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PROCUMATION

PllllllsbNI bv the Vanceburg 175th Birthday, Inc.. a non-profit
organization. iormNI for the purposl' of promoting thl' Cl'lebration of the
175th Annivrrsary of the Founding in 1797 of thl' City of Vanceburg.
KNitackv.
We arr lndebtNI to many for their bl'lp in making this paper possible
1111' Lrwis Countv Hl'rald and Staff for their contribution.
1111' majority of thl' picturl'S in this issue are from the fabulous collection
of former May·or. and presl'nt Nlitor of the Lewis County Hl'rald William
C. Dugan. •·ho bas collected early historic pictures since boyhood.
Identifying the pictures and thl' pl'rsons appearing in them were made by
such pl'rsons as R.H. Fishl'r. who would be 130 years old. G. Keenan Coll',
who would be 124 yurs. Jas. S. Gardner would be 128 years old. his wife
Jane Gardner. L. '1. Sticklett. and A.lit. (Cell> Plummer would be 110
years old. Capt. Jas H. Rowley would have been 112 years. Thomas G.
Ingrim would ha,·I' been 112. These people were of accountabll' age when
all these pictures werl' made, and their calculations of the "approximate" dates were basNI upon personal events of thl'ir own lhes that
made their pronouncements almost infallibll'.
Permission was granted us by Dr. William lit. Talley to reproduce his
story of the early history leading to and the founding of Vanceburg.
To Chandler Scifres of Chandler's Studio for his photo work.
The articles and picturl'S from the 190S Souvenir Edition of the Vanceburg Sun are from Victor Sullivan who loaned us his edition for
reproduction along with other pictures.
The articles and pictures from the 1924 Souvenir Edition of the Lewis
Countv Herald are from two copies loaned us bv Mrs. Edith Mavitv and
Victor Sullivan.
.
.
Other contributors were Everette E. Parker of the Portsmouth Times,
'.\lrs . Beulah _Alexander.
Walter J . Boyd, Flossie Scott. Ed Roe,
Bruce SwearlD!(l'n. Ralph P . Gully Familv, and Howard D. Shelton.
Those. "ho contributed their time to the publication and the soliciting of
ad>erttsmg for this paper include W. C. Dugan. Lena Ann Wamsley ,
'>_orman \lefford, Irene Shelton. Karen Stafford. Eula Bonnl'r, Wanda
Simpson, Colleen Brewer. and Howard D. Shelton.
ne ha>e tried to gi>e proper " Credit" to all who have contirbuted and
helped on this paper, ho,.l'\er, if we have errored in credits or missed
anyone. please accept our "Thanks".

The City of Vanceburg will be 175 years old th11 year and
aa Mayor of the said City of Vanceburg, I hereby declare t hat
WHEREAS, the history of early Kentucky as recorded by
Dr, William II, Tolley, local historian, and the re cord •
in the Lewie County Court confirm that Keith Ma.rehall,

son of Colonel Thomas Marshall, of Washin~ton, Kentucky,
had a patent on the lsnd on both sides of Sa lt Lic k Creek
and fronting on the Ohio River, and
WHEREAS, on June JO, 1797, Keith Marshall so l d t o Mooe Ba1rd

and Joseph c. Vance a tract of 55 acres on the east bank o!
Salt Li ck Creek1 and
WHEREAS, Mose Baird and Joseph c. Vance s oon a fte rwards
la i d out a t own. which they called Vanceburg, and began
se l l i ng lots t o i nterested persons I and
WHEREAS , there has been formed a Vanceburg 1 75th Birthday
Committee for the pU('pOBe of conducting a cele brat ion

honoring the 175 years of Vanceburg history and t o foster
civic pri de and commun i ty spirit among all i t s c itizens,

and

WHEREAS, the 175th Birthday Committee has set plans for the
1aid celebration of our c i ty for thP week of J une 4th
through June 10th, 1972 1 and

MOW, THEREFORE, I, Howard D. Shelton, as Mayor of t he City

of Van ceburg, do declare the above said we ek of June to be
the official week of the celebration of o ur 1 75 t h Birthday
and a s k all of our citizens t o join i n th'? ce l e bration of

this momento us occasion.

Attest,

\:..ol. (;: ,...,,::/~,'-'-l+....,W

Colleen Br ewe ?', Ci ty Clerk.
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lustrated eft ..,as drawn by an "ieraldic an1st f~om nfori1atlon
ff · _ 1a y rec- >rde
n 1nc1ent heraldic arc.hi ves
IXICU'ntntation for th , Vance Coat of
Ams oeslgn Ut'i be found in Bur1r.e·s General Armor..r Htrald c arth•s )fold develope
U,eir o'"'n uniQu~ language toTes'criFe~,, ""fu,11 Coat of An-:s
., t~e,1 r
hnguage, the Arm~ ·i-tileld) is as follows
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At..o,e the 1,t-.1eld and helmet H the Crt'H wh cti is desu-1be,d dS
A lion ramp. or, gorged w t'l 4 CJll.ir gu drd
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Th e Van ce Coat of Arm s waJ presented
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a prese nt lo M a) •o r llou·ard Shelto n

(Judy flami/ton ) Poynte r, a form er reside nt of Vancehur1:
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Early Vanceburg
Thi, ,, ,rn account ol the Earh E,plorers. th,· Earl)
Settll"r, . the Earh \ 'i,itor~ to the \ irmit, "hich led to
th,• Found in!! .ind the S,•ttling of\ ann·hur~ in t 7!1. and is
t;iken from the artid,• S.\LT I !CK CREEK \'\D ITS
S \IT
I\ORKS.
th
Ilr
William ~I. Tallry.
[''(!'I OHF RS l)F' nm \\ ~;:,T ,dH>
H , f'r tir 1tr ::~ stopP<'d at tht.' :-;kn, ·-r·t'
i.11<' •1H~1th ·f the Sc oto H \'f'"' \\ tx-rr•
P· rtsn~ 'l..t t: O?-rn. "'-''' s12.-ds. Tht.'ir
\lJ) ,nllr, \l.rnv of Ille c,
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:-.~1 1~ lick

nt•oir ·!~r mouth

F \HI\ "\I'S SHOii l'\G S \I.T l.ll'K
Ont• ol th(' carh<'sl map:-- ,r, , 111g "hat appt•ars to he~
•~u k frrt"k b that~ I'~ Frenc;,;nan. Jacques ~1cholas 8£'1lm
~ Thi-. map. pub:ished in Pans. Franc<·. in 174-l 1s

The Jr. O.V.A.M. parade on July 4, 1903. taken in front of the Presbyterian f no"
Baptist) Church and the present Vanceburg Supply Co .. on Market Street. The horsemen were Jim Carroll on left. Will C. Cox on the right. (\\'. C. Dugan Collection.>

uded in ttx.• Histotn• el D(•scnpt1on Gt"n<'rale de la
\ .._,·,·llr Franct' w-·Jt•n b~· P1errl' Franr01s Xaner de
in the Frenth language of
co:...Nte T"Je reasons ror helienng that Salt Lick Creek 1s the
(' t'<'k 12.'ici'd on this -iap an• lhrsr tlw villa gt.· of Chaunoa h
tSliannoah) , .... marK(-d 1Jc·s1de a strt.•a n rrnptymg lrnm th('
\ rth into I o,·o on ..i Bl•i't• R1\'lere <Tht• Bt·autiful R1n'r
o: Hll -.hor: ·,· tX'lfM· this is a smali stream ('mptymg into the
1111 River from lh(• s~th. 11 is unlikely that the ... trram
,uld .;.(' Kinrncomlk or Cabin Crn·k th<> nnl~ other
~~ g111I ,:an, .;,lr£'.::::"s near Shannoah. [or th(•y an• nnl markC"d
,n c1m: map'.-. un11I a mu(:i, la!rr date The pn·'.-.t.·n<:e· of salt
I\. l.l 1 h4 a 1p!C' l'ason for marking a sln·am Tlwrt.'lor(' it
m"' 1usl l a,,lt.· •oass1.1mf' hat Sall L1c-k Cret·k 1.... markN

(2- l·,·oix Tlus map 1-. pnntNi
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Thi, building on \lain St. no" occupi~d In l\aker·, Il~pl Store .John I Clark \\'"th~
pn,1,rit'lor or th«> drug ,tort> until hi.., dt>ath on .JunP :w. l'HI:!, i.., in thr l't"nlrr. On hi.., right
i, hi, \\ifrt'lara 1Kittrn) ('arlrr ("lark Sratrrl ,.., \\'m Barlr, . thpn 01>erator or tht~ old
mill. Photo take-n about IK!ti \', a ho} . (~ro. \ Hice \\a, rmploH·d in thi, ... ton• br .' 1r.
Clark c\\ (' Dugan rolln·tion l

Western & Southern Life Insurance Co.
r;

A M,,,.,"1
u1,uu;

r"-·h--··
· County
Cuu1,puuy - Serving
Lewis

-

SINCE 1895

stt

Insurance In Force - s10,163,720,896.00
CHESTER F. NEWMAN - Staff Manager

LOCAL ASSOCIATES
Virgil Mefford - Roger Bivens · Omar 'Red' McDaniel Dwight Rouse
''Where Life Insurance Is A Business

Fred Evans

Not A Sideline ''

Douglas Wills.
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The Old Carter House - 1891

The famous "old Carter House" on Front Street.
destro,ed b, fire in 1891. On the bako"' are BHd Carter.
Jan• Gardn.,:. Oleria Carter Pugh. Bertha Carter. On
lh• .-1reme right art .\ Ir. and \Ir, . Thos. Carter, Ann
('arter Ro,.lt~ . staled Judgt Wm . C. Halbert holding his
olde,t son, ('arler. on his lap. his "ife Fanny Bale
Halbert standing al his side. On the extreme right can be

seen S . H. \ 'oiers d"elling, and just beyond the Rufus
Jones d"elling, the upstairs porch being the southern
terminus of the famous bridge across Front St. "hich
ended al the old Be.erly House <burned in 1867> "here
the concrete wall now stands at the top of the ferry grade.
Bartende r in white apron was Roy Carter. <W. C'. Dugan
collection . l

COOPER BROS.
Tire & Auto Parts

322 LEXINGTON AVE ..
VANCEBURG. - 796 -3016

810 MAIN STREET
SOUTH SHORE - 932-4921

FULL LINE OF TIRES & AUTO SUPPLIES

Established - November 1965

Wish Vanceburg A Happy 175th Birthday
PROPRIETORS:

FORREST COOPER
VERNON COOPER
RUDOLPH COOPER
EMPLOYEES:
Garold Gilbert
Jeffrey Cooper

Miles Cooper
Delbert Dunnigan
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Early Vanceburg
1766 On !his map ol 1776. the Sr1olo R1wr

is

marked Th<'

O{''\.I slrram wt.•st ot lht" Scioto 1s a stn•am emptying

in

J)

11

a Ston, Short. here lht Rhor :ICl(I yds. but al lhe Cov• II is JO
,·d,. "idrr. near a Mi le from wh~rt> wf' en<'ampt'd I~ a Buf•
faloC', l.il·k al \\hich our Indian, Kill'd u, 15 or 16 BurralOf'\
\\ t>rlnt'"dn)o tht> 89th Jul_\ t>mbarkPd i ""rh-t> :\tin . aht>r 6
o'dofk and continu(>d Six minutr, rurth(·r on la,l cour,r al 1
111111 Hun on l.l. ,1i-hith tak(·"- u, ri,,· in lhr lh.:k abo,e mf"n

from

Ilk.' ..;1.X1th and ,s marked "crft'k 10 yds ·· '·''
and short!~
artrr tlus ,s a strram markl"d ··Buffalo Lick" This can onlv
ht• ~Jlt Ll<'k C'rN'k (or 1t \'.'t mar1't'<i as bt'ing Just l•asl of th~
Tli,1.-.., 1,'..1nd~ :l,ulSall Lick Cret.'k is lht• onl~· str7'~1~ririy
~.~at emp1irs u, near that location ahon." the Three>
J,l~111("-.. \bw. Capt...1in llOrdt,n r.wntion.-. the lad that lw anrl
:. . . , k ,,:~: ·\ufi.1lot''> .. t ll<' :sat lil'k ~,bnut 20 ,- !es
1:: :a..;' h of '~(' S-l"IO~
\\':" can ,1SSUl11l' lha I hr \\ (\.I ht
~\
IS . ·~1p SUth J plat:('
In 1'.'76 ·· hm,;,h Pownall pc.~ 11sll<'d a map oft C' \l1ddl<'
Brit sh ( ·•lonirs. ~1nd he st..1tl•d :hat 1" was 'a map ol !ht•
]nt "h l'\..1lonws tl:-- l1t"'SI pubhshrd bv i\!r I {'\\'I:,. E\·a1t". of

< ·111J111s 11t·ntinns

C.,ip~un <,onlnr s \' :;it hu r1v1-s tOC <lat,

,. , .Julv lli. 1;1itl ,111d i::1,t··;

hl' cdrly I i71J's, S1:n.J11 Kt·ot,,n. .Joh;~ 5lr-.ukr c.ncl
,· 1'0tJ!l' \'1'!J:~1'1 ;1Ct' c,nl111~ 1::- <,orl --s

\J"-:"t•k

L:I"

dc·,u'11tl1•d tlu· Ohio HiH'I' lo ,w~1r month ol tlw h.t•11tut~\
tlH"1r 11'111111 the·, 1•,;1m11w<l I ic~il1~ Hi\t·r l.oc-u,t
B1 ar~t·n . s.llt I.id, . ~uHI K11111ikin111<.:~ n1·rk,. ,rntl l , f.!Jrl and
S;111,I\ Hi,1·1, . fot t;111r. hut fot111d 110111· ,
S1mn11 Kt·nton was familiar\\ 1111 Cc.ilHn Cn·t·k and lhl• .\orth
Fork nt llw l.lck1ng in Lt'\\ ts ( (ltlllly 1~ \H'll as Sall Lttk
('l"('l'k

Cotlt·nll :-;lah'".- !hat lhc Thorr1r.-.on Exp<>dll100 111 1111 ma,it
1 11u111h(•1 ot s11nt·,.., llll tlw '\1111'1 Fork v! J ,1rk "g, and one

11.1p nf ll1t" ml'n m~1ciP sune,·s on Salt L1t.·k (n·ek Tl 1s

E,pt'd1\1011 spo11sn1l'd hv Pl·11r-.,·h·.1p1a \lilit .i lllfll'<'I"~ lo
"'lh· bountv bnd.., f n· mrl1Wn: ~f'n in_ 111 the FrTn<:h and
Jnd1.111 \\"ar \\dS kd h) \\"dliam Thomp:-.on Th,,..,,, pt·r:-.oib
'llilkim! ,111n·~.., ( ,Jl Sall l.il"k in lhl' Thomp,on r xp<•di!1on ot
Iii t \\ ·n· \\ 1 1,11n \kClan <.\1 no HT1·..;, l l'apk.lll Thomp"111.

(\,pta

11

Thorn.is Tout

Lt)(

lwry

Lnughn

-\ 111111.:IJ lalc·r map, but illl inlt..•rrslin);!: Otll' 1s that ot thr
Fr<'nd1m-.111. Gl'nl'ral \'1clor Collot. in 18211 The map 1s 111 a
hook nl maps pubhsh(•d in Paris. and t1tlC'd \'oyagl' dan,

1: \m<'rtqu,• SC'plC'ntnonal<'

E,·en Ihough Ih,· words on thC'
maparC' lran."ilalPd 1nt0Engilsh. they still rrtain much of the
Fn•nch accenl Sall Lick ("reek and Vanceburg ts \'unce·s
Burgh
F: \ RLY \"ISITORS TO THE LICKS
Bdore Ill<' white man came lo tll<' Ohio valley the abundanl game region came lo lhC' hck on Sall Lick Creek near
Vanc,•burg lo Itek sail TIX' (r,d1ans came there to kill the
gam,· as thc-y hcked the sail Some evidences of !he Indians
remain lo lh1s day ."' On lwo high points of lhe Wilham C

Dugan farm, overlooking the salt licks, arc some Indian
gravc-s walled with stone .Just below tll<' moulh of Sall Lick

C'rt'<·k. on the- Dugan farm. many Indian relics have been
found yc-ar aftC'r year during the plwing season
P<"rhap, lh<' firs! white men lo view lhe licks werC' !he
Frvnch in lh<>1r explorations of LaBelle R1v1crC', a:-. they

calhl !he Ohio River Manv of lhe French hved w1lh Ill<'
Shawn<·cs in thC'ir vullagC' al.lh<· moulh of 1hr Sc1olo. prior lo

!ht> Frf'n<:h and Indian War. and 11 st·<·ms logical to assume'
lhal the· Indians wo.,ld inform !hem of th<' sail hck ap-

prnx1malrly twenty miles dwn rn.:er
P1Prre .Joseph Celoron De Bla111v1lle and his chaplam
J 1 ,.,,<·ph Pu•rrc· de· Bonnrcamps, in 1749, slay<'d S<'H·ral days
with Ill(' Shawnf'l's when thf'y wcrf' on lhf'ir journey from
Allhough !hey

!<-ail(•d pa~I Sall Lick Crc·rk, thf'~r' mak<' no mention of stop
ping !Xc•ilhl·r dnc-s ehrt5)topher Gist. in 1750-51. mc-nhon about
Sall Li<:k Cn'<·k as lw movc•d Wf'stward fo\lcM-1ng his skiy at
Shannoah with th<.· Shawn(•c•s
<'apta1n Harry Gordon. as ml'nllon<•d earlil'r, caml)(.•d at
Ill(· hl·k ,,n Tuc-sday , .July 8, 1766 After hf' IC'ft th(' mouth of th£'
Sc1oto he gavf' a very carf'ful account of his Jourm•y and from

,·oung ITI('ll. v. 1lh John '.\Jc.:Cll•llan and fam11\ IC'ft Prnn
... vh·a111a for Kl'nluckv ,n canf)('s .\I Salt L1<.:k Crf'rk, Pat
h·,...,011 and lhn•(• of 11w rnc•n. went into lht• 1nlcnor ··going up
llus tT<'('k lo its head. crossing ('a bin Creek and Slone Lick
Cnll11b slale.., that the first horst•s and t·attlr ,ntrodun'Ci
11110 llw sl,.11<· pPrman(·ntly entrred b, way ro Salt Li<.:k
Cn·(•k
.
.

Thi• fir,t hor..,f' anct rattlf' inlroducl'fl pt'rma1lt'n l h into
nnrtlu,rn 1-\t·nlutk, \\C'rt' 111 or llw fornu·r and 11 or tht' lallC'r l
hrouJ.!hl ct1mn lhf' Ohio lti\C'r in hoat, from Fort Pill <Pitt,hurghl in '\:m li7:i, t~1kt'11 a,hon• ,1l Ow mouth of Sall Lick
t·n·1·~ in l.t•\\i, ("ounh. h, Col ltoh1•1t Pallt'1·,on \\m ,1c ('0111H'll , 1>.1,ifl PC'IT\ ••111ct St1·1,lw11 I.O\\r\ . tht•ntt' pllotC'ci h,
l'c•n, r\\hO h;.ul h<'l'II Ill K, in Frh lii:'i. ,incl proh.1hl\ .11,o 111
t7i:D. cln\c•n up S;dt l.1ck ,1i-f'\h\01rdl, . ,1cro,.., C1h111 ( rt·r~.
p;1,1 ,1.1, ,Ji<."k. to tlw ,ticldlf' rr,u·1• \\ hich "·•' follo\\,•ct to llw
l.o\\l'r Bini• Litk,. ,111,l lhC'11U' 011 to llink,1011 ,nut I r1•,l0\\ll

D.inwl Bonrw ,t.it('(I

111

a dt'Jlf~11!011 that

FRIE:\'DLY A~D

COVRTEOliS
SER\'ICE
Sl~CE 1886

C'ongra t u la tions

SPENCER
Fruit And
Produce

".I\

Co.

I( IIIIIIIIUl'd Oil l),lJ41' j)

I l\m1111 "'l" k 1·1,·•·k 1nnh.1hl·. -i,a1• 1I 1•..11n.'f·k nl ltml .,1,111
, • l-'11,,111 t11nh.1l1I\ 1111· 111l ll1al 1hr, li'l"k .....1~ 12 rn1h-!!. hdcw, llw mouth ol " 1n!,1
-Hllliou,ih tt,.,1 1-s ru,h th1· ;1 pJ•rO-t111Jl1· d1,t.1m C' •

\\ ..itrr l Fathom . narrow bollom on Ll. and w1df" on Ht at
Fi~ht \1m , 1-:ncampf'd on the- Lt al a prt'lh· c·ou· at the C'lld of

\1::~'~!;~.::~" ;:·11 1111' ,~<_1'!~~~.!.!!~n _ ! _ ~ ~ !:-''~h.- , ~ ol ~~

Vanceburg, Ky .

PH. 791i-2922

In thr \4'<H li7'... ('ol Thom,.._ "'il,1ughlN .ind \ alt•nt11w
11,11 man of ,nrth CarohnJ \\ a, on tlwir
from Fort Pitt
In \\,1tr1 -· tht•11 oh11•<·t \\,1, ll.1rroct ·, l0\\11 ,incl \\h1•11 thf'\
r.11111• lo tlw mouth of Bl).! S,11uh tlw, h•ft lht• ho;1l .met took 1t
on ho1,rh,1tk - ll.11111.111 lwmg a \\otkl,m;1n rhr, ,t,ud.. tht•
K1•nlt1t.·k\ H1,1•1 .1houl 11111• milt• .1ho,<· Boon,horo ,111ct <·amr

lh1s Wf' <·rn1 a~u·rtam his arrival at lh(· mouth of Sall I.irk
C"n·c·k ~kn· 1s his aC'rount

Established 1944
SCOTT CORNS, AGENT

V,\:\'CEBt;RG. KY -

C~1pW111

( apt1111 Jluntn. Capt..1111 Sh,:lb\·. JolJl F' vntil'l'
1{01111 ·uTc.., C.ipt..:1111 Hit·hard \\a\kn Caplain lloimrs Dt
\ld'l.in
l.1l'lllt·n~1nt W11l1am \\011..s
Capl~11n l{ohl'rl
Callendar :loo arr<'s 1 Capt-.1111 ,IcP<'rson, (.'apl11 .\kClung,
.111d Cunrnng Fkdforct Tlwsl' m<.•n l~nctt•ntly d1..,p1't-<'d t~ this
land to otlll'J 1x•rsori-., !nr lh('y do no! .ippl'ar n lhl· ('Jrh
n·t·1lJ d~ ol Lc•w1s Count,
In October 177S. Colonel Robert Patterson and SI'\ other
Phinkl'II

ri.'l ~.

Kentucky Farm
Mutual Insurance

1.!i 1:\'D ST.

1111

bert Imlay·.., map ot 1~:l marks S;1lt LH.:k l'r<·t:k and thr
1tallon ·sail ck" bes1dl· 1
Th<''<' ar 'he ('arl1l'sl fTlarkmgs of salt LH.:k Crl't'k on
F ·c·nrl·. and Eng_,..,h rnaps of tlw Ohio R,n•r \\'t' may conufl' tht.'n ·"1a1 the' French wrrr tam,liar with Salt Lick
( l'1. k a,.; t ..1.. 1, Js 17-t-l. and J)C'rhaps man_,. \'('ars hdon• !h,_1 t

CHARTE RED 1920
HENRY GINN. PRESIDE NT

Clothing

1,·

r.

FARM BUREAU

And

hi-; &tT :i1r1!

rn<·Jmp, op1J11,iu• to tlu· (,n•;1l l.1<·~ •·1 Lt•\\ i, ( ounh
h. \ 1. ti i, ri, t• 1111lr!» clt.;t.rnt ·,0111!1 ol llu· I I\ n
lhe t"~ lt-nl of
1h1• muclch p,ll"l ol tlu• lid... i, lhrr1·-(u11rlh-i ol :rn &JCrl'
'l'lw; w1·01111t ,s s111n1 ,th;1l ddtr-rr·nl fi m ha r <.:-1rdcd 1
G ,rd111fs _1ourna -- , .ublL;he;l bv him, j llu'.:him

Ph1l.1d('lph1.a. 111 1753 "This map shm\:.; a creek r111pt~ mg into
lh<• Ohin H1v('r from the s1.:iuth wt th thew ord sJ It be:,;1dt..• if
fil1-. 'it1·e:1m Ls m:,;t \\t.':,;t ot tht• Scinto Ri,·t.•r ll t.·annot h<'
l oi,tu'::-Nt with 1hc Lick in~ R1vl'r. for tarther on down thP Oluo
1{1\'('r '" J strp;un mark rd !he "G Salt-I.1rk H '". th<' namr h,
~1::_b~<_:_l·~_!n_~ \\J.s on,g1mllY d<'signatf'd
·
1-· .John Fil~OTl"'- K<"'nluckt•. puhhshed in 178-l Sall Lick
l'n•t'k is C'allcd Big-RuffaTo-frc<'K ft-.. pnsIT1or 011 t'1e map 1s
th'lween ·n1c ·Sc1oth.a ·R.1n·r·,,- 1SC1oto Rin•r, and a largl'
1,land whic.:h 1s l"k' ,:-land Just t•ast ot Coneord. in Lt'\\ 1s
C1~1::•, Filsm1 mark:-. Kinnu.:omck rrrrk .1s thr ·12 mill'

LEWIS COUNTY

Lykins Shoes

liOIH'd

1

~1nnlr<"al and on through lhC' Ohio Valley

C" Tate Lykins

, ,c·oo,1.u1!11w U.1r1111.,.,1u1·

mrnlmn, .in

Jnd1.1n mound rn

HAPPY BIRTIIDA Y
VANCE BU R G

Staggs And Vergne
Grocery

th" ll.C'llt'r,111 \ll llllh

PORTSl\lOL'TH.
OHIO

llut

FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE
INSURANCE Co.
ORGANI ZED l!H8
LEW IS COUNTY'S ONL \'
I NSURANCE COMPANY

427 2nd S t.
VANCE BUR G, KY .

WILLARD T HOROUGll!\1AN

PH . 796-2922
FRIENDLY AND COURTE OUS
S ERVICE
SINCE 1886

DAV ID K ENNARD
Sec. - Treas.

President

VANCEBUR G. K Y.
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CONGRATULATIONS

COMPLIMENTS OF

COMPLIMENTS OF

PLUMMER

GOODWIN

MOBILE HOMES

Pontiac - Chevrolet Co.

FROM US TO
VANCEBURG

ON ITS
175th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

BANK FINANCING TO 10 YEARS

410 SECOND ST.
VANCEBURG.KENTUCKY

FULLY WARRANTED

COOK-BERTRAM,
INS.

1st AND ONLY DEALER IN

LEWIS COUNTY

''Where People Send

EAST SECOND STREET
VANCEBURG.KENTUCKY

Their Friends. ''

VANCEBURG.
KY.

PHONE
796-2313

1
VANCEBURG FIRE DE.P'T.

VANCEBURG VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT ABOUT 192R
Front Ro"' - Left lo Right - llarry Edwards, Maurie• Burriss.
Orville Setters. Ch~ter , Bear> Boyd, Bill Bro""· Chief Albert
. Johnn) llaslt>r. Harry Shephard, Engineer Herb Hickle ,eall'd
F..d,.ard,. ,1ayor John Mann and Bill Cox on Engine -1.t>H to Right "'ith Bud Kennard and Bud's dog, Sam Ruark and Hal Copt>ns.
, Photo from Mrs Beulah .\lexander and Walt.,r J. Bo)d. l

MITCHELL
WHOLESALE

I

COMPLIMENTS OF

I

COMPLIMENTS OF

PARKER

SCAGGS' GROCERY

TOBACCO

81 8 Fairland Drive
Vanceburg,
Kentucky

DISTRIBUTORS
FRESH & FROZEN PRODUCTS
ROUTE 2 KENTON STA. ROAD
Maysville, Ky. 41056
Phone 759-75 17

co

J

•
Maysville, Ky .

•

nM Busmess For '.!.7 Year!.·
organ Scaggs, Owner
Phone 796<l01-t

171111 lllrtWay Mlli.. ..... I

The Picture At Left
Shows The Electric
Plant In 1924.
Below Is A Sketch
Showing The HydroElectric Generation
Plant To Be Built At
Greenup Dam.

Thr building hf'r""·ith sho..-n contains a full t"quipmenl of lhr most
modf'm machinf'ry and thr su\·ic" is "'cf'llrnl. The proprif'lor. Mr. L.
C'. Rymf', has sparNI no UPf>nSr in making this plant onf' of the bf'sl in
thf' country. It is in chargf' of f'XPf'rl f'lrctrician's who arf' painstaking
as to giving lhr brsl of srrvicr. John Casf'man looks aflf'r lhf' plant as
lhf' day man and thf' night shill man is Ovrrton l\,;f'wman. Thr 2~-hour
srrvicf' givtt splftldid satisfaction.

The Contrast Represents1
I
The City 's Progress
For Better Electric
Facilities.

lllaU

:~

!

PROPOSED FACILITIES FOR FISHING ANO OBSERVATION
T HYDROELECTRIC GENERA I ...... H , • ' I 'L.~ AT GREENUP D.:.M

Vanceburg Electr ,

LiPht,

Heat

And Po~t.-, :.iysiem
ll

Municipally Owned

~ii
,-.,;

~

1n1h Rlrlhda\ t:dlllon ..

Early Vanceburg
1,,·,Mnllv ,m~·Jcmlng ('n'l'k land th<' '"'allx'r was ,cry \\\'I,

so thfov • l1d~t't1 m a ,·cry lar~t· SYl"amorf' tn'1.\ Th<•
nforemenlion.-d buffalo ro3d "as n'r)' much us.-d for
~1-,·kton states 1h31
.1 man 11.imt"d ~lon"r pa,,rd "ilh :! kt·g, or" h1,kt·~ on hi'
""' 10 '1.nlin·, .and R1ddlt",· ~lallon, on tlink,ton •• CThr
Huff,lo ro.1d, "a' murh 1ra, t'lt·d b, lht-...r \\ ho \\t•nl lo I .llllr
,1artin', :1nd H1ddlr·• ,,ation, .rnd H'n mm·h b) burfalo
P('rhap, this h..1s d1grC"SSt'<I somr\\'hat from th<.' nrig1nal
topic al this urhclP but is iadud,-d to imprt·,s th<- fal"I that
sall l,ick ('r('('k tlw• buffalo ro.1d. and Fleming ('n~·k "''"'
oil II

wl'II k"lown t1l an r·arly d.llt• and the-

n._Jlt•

thrr-..1gh \\ lurh

~.,ny plO!IN.'fS cnlcrt'd Kentuck~·
In tT76. D3mc, Roane c:,'llpt'<I o~ tlx' hl'ad\\akrs o! ~.11!
Ln.-k f'n"<'k rtx- rxact l01..·ation of his cmcampml'nl is
t""'-\ n ho,n~,-<'r th<- '1f·adwJ lrrs of Sa ~ Lick \r<'<'k an•
·.,r Fscu!=,:,ia Mount:. .1 '"hir~ wa~,· oiTg,nali\- ~ailed
r.::-ij,.,,.,T,·r
fa~o! llx' U,w1s Count,· Cn.irt
cG•,:a •u111.• IJ36. tx-1w,•1•n •ht· 'K'1rs of Ar~illl'S ~n<,ed and

"•'!!.

I'•«~ S

(. ontmurd h 0111 p.agf' i >

fo-a

1 ~;-p~· S()(''"':C'C' ·~-= t al. a bnd t?,rd 11 rr..:m 8<'\'l'rl\" HMldolp!"'
Gt\\·,-rnor nr \ l!1m.i to J.Jhn 0Da ...icl. ror l. 701 arrl'S 1s

, .d ed Ill tht• s;.: '· Ttx-i:rant d.,tro May 19 1787 st.lies 'ha I
Lnd was lr,cal1'<1 ~ or S m1ll'S from tlx' lx'.ad d Sa't l.1<"k

c- .. k ,-:::< lhr.'brundJr, b<-gan '"-·hcrt• Damel Boone rnmpt·d
tT,'6 al lwowh1te oaks
· L' nlorb1nald)·. this land granl
l.!1\'«'S \'C'n· 1.:ittlc information as to th<.' r"<act spot wht·n'
BtlOO<' camped As mentioned previously. Boone had been
told ab<'<1I the Salt l,1ck CrN·k area by· Colonel Thomas
Sl3ui:htcr and \'alentine Harman
John Dval cDo:,-all. p1=r Indian fighter and early selller
rn LcwJS Cruntv stales thal m 1781 ht' came dO\\n tlx' Ohio
Riwramari.,;lcavmg the mouth o! thcSciOloR"·er
"" M'ln, ,caret> or pro\ 1sions. the-, c;;aid that thtrf' "alii a
br(f' buUalo lick about :ft mitre;; bt-lo"· "htrf' tht, "ould
.. lop .,and k'ill c;;omf' pro, 1Jionc;;, "hich "" camt do""· and
landNI a ,mall d1c;;tanct abou· lhr mouth or the crtt>k, "h1ch
lhf', C'allf'd Sall l.lck (rrr,k.
()uf',lion· tlo" long "'a"' it arter tht> ,t>ar liHI bt"forf' \OU
rrturnf'd lo ~alt I 1ck fnf"k ajtain'? Ansv.tr~ I thank it \o\aS 6 or
; , rar,
(}ut"',lion: \\ht"n ,ou re,turnf'd to Sall Lick Crf'tk \\f'rf' ,ou
al lhf' ,alt Spnni on ., aid crf'tk" \nlfi\\f'r : I \\3\ at tht lick
and lhf'rf' appf'arf'd "'alf'r to bail out of thf' lick "hich run out
.1l tim(', and ma dn timf" it did not.

Ina dl'pos1hon da1ed Apnl. 1818. :\olley Duvall stairs Iha!
"fl Auius• I 171l-t he Grorgr Slnckton. Samuel Slrnd1· and
nlhl•rs
.. t.1rtNI from ~trodr·s ~L.at1on and pa1ii,e-d lhf' LO\\tr Blur
Lie k, and f'ncamp('d on thr ,orth f"ork. "e- thf'n pa\\('d on
and crn,,rct a branC"h or Cabin fre-tk and cro,,rd thf'
mountain and f'nc.11mpt"d on thf' \\atf'r\ or a crf't>J.. "hu-h thr
fompJn,· inrormf'd mf' \o\3\ callrd S.alt I.irk Crf'f'k "f' thf'n
prnc·Hi1f'd do\o\n lhf' crf'rk p.11,t th«> hdi and \\('nt through thf'
hollom 'lo\hf'rf' \ .11ntt-bur,c: no~ ~land, and proctf'drd on up
1hr Ohio and c-ontinuf'd our routf' to \ 1rgin1a .11nd ,wmf' , f'ar,
.artrr I rrmo,f'd m,· famih and landf'd at thr mouth of Salt
Llcl.. C rrf'I.. and ha\'f' kno"n 1t b, thr namt> of Salt I.irk r,rr
,inc·r
Hichard Fax a dtpuly iur\'f'Vor of Fa)'rllr {"()Jntv was in
1h<• Sal~ 1-itk Creek arPa surveying during thr ~onth of
Dt'<.·t·ritx-r 17fl\. ltr sa,d in a dl·position on Otlob<·r 8 1818
lh."11 <"apt .John Cn11,t c..·.am(· 10 him 1n 0(•cl'mtwr. 11s.5. and
a!kt-d h1~ to mak•· !IUJ\·pys al Washinglhn 1!\1ason r,11.rntv 1
a~ in Kennc.'tJ 1/t; Bollom rtnrt twl<M Sycamon• Cn·rk , 1."": 15
( 1 ,rntv I Ol'll" surv1~y madf' hy Fox was at Hie upp<·r t·nd of thl"
f ""st hot ~om h,•1,,.,.. Salt 141,·k <:rt'('k \loh1<·h \\~Id o,, nCJIA
119G'.'i1 the:• bottom land ·,wrlf'd by William
[>ugan Ahraham
Dalt• t·nht(hlt'ns as lo the.· othc•r pe~om in lh(• sur\'t~ying
t''<pt·<hhnn II<- lrsllfll'd on .June 21. 1811.f that he J•lbt·ph
Stuelwr, Thomas Brll and John Johnston 1A·r·n· with Hidi.irri

r

Fn"< arJd

,,nnt up th•· Ohio from or n,..,,.. thr IO\o\f'r rnd or tvnnf'd\ ',
Bilt1om lo
_,bout Onif" m1lf' bt-lov. lhf· mouth of ~·ilh rkk

( 'n•rk , our objt>Cl in going up thr Ohio HiH•r through Kf'n•
,w,h ·, Hotlom "a' to ,unf'~ lht HOO ,unt-) or Flljah fralg
an<I .John ('a aig
\lt-xanclrr K,•,th M;irshall, who 0\\ nr,l lanrl "ht·rn Van1·1•bur~ now st.1nds, 5~11,·d on S<·ph-mtx-r 18. 181Y that the
m,,11h ol ~all l,i!'k ('rl'l'k was a wry w,•11 knO\\n plac<, hy
1785

.John(; ;\kDr""'l'll.aH·ryt·arlyM·llll·r nl'·ar thc!-allworks,
ou-krnl'\, lt•dgt>d 111 a dl'p1.,1hnn fi,!1n·n (ktotwr It, 1819. that ht•
h.:u1 ~t'('ll tlu.· Lll'k as t·arly as 1791, and twcamt• wl·II
,u·qu,11111t·d with 1t 1n 17~n 11t• mainta11wd that ··11 v.a,:; lht·n
c;llkd hy SOlllt' S~.dt l.l<'k and]yyifM'rS ~lf~i0 i . l l ' ~
._
:W~1tlt'' .Slroch• had .-..11d t•,arllt'r Iha! ht• haci rlC'\t·r tw•ard the
t'i-('<·k callt•d Bull;:ilo Cn•t·k ..\ldl1Mt·II first lln·d n \'an.
t·t•hurg, bul l.alt•r "? lih• movt~l up lht' nH·r some\, he-rt• rc•ar
lht> moul...., ot h.111ril'ornd:
S~1-ur· ,, .\ kl>O\\l'II , in hs 111h·r\·1f•v. "1lh Ur Shane.
IPlls or \lalnr \\'alkt•r watching a lick on lht• ,' \orlh Fork of
Ltti · J? Tht• Tnd1aris ,·.inw up bt•hmd tu-- tied hs arms
hd1ind t-1111 , and 111sllC"ri him across the tulls to Knmroni<"k
c··n.·k wl11d1 tlll'\' follO\\t'd unlll Uw:•,· ('J.rnc to the (lhio Hn l'r
\kllowell who was om• or thC" !-JllC'S appointPd to rht.·rk
.dong th<> rl\l'r' to the moulh oC Big Sarkty ror Jnfhan signs.
lhal h(' :-.aw ln·sh Indian s1g1t,:; along Ill<' nH'r as hC'
\\t·nl up llw.• Ohrn H1H'r rh,·c·krng tht• ;1n•a Thn'l' da)s lal(:r.
.is lw dt·sl'l'lld('d tlw nvl'r l<J\\iHd \'ann.• burg. ht• slal<·s that
. . "r c.1111(' b, anrl a man hailrrl u, and bt"JUt('d u, for to takf'
tum 111: lw ,,a, a pri,onrr and ha<I ju,t madf' h1, r\t'apf'. \\f'
rlu1n'l likr hi, propo,it1on orn<I lold him lo kPrp on lo"f'r
'10\\n, \\t' comp to bf'IO" · llr ran on do"n and \4P continutd
until 1l ".a' ,o rlark \\P cou ld ju,t \PP hi, form . \\.f' thPn
rondudPd \\l" \\Ould go on to 1hr Ohio .Salt \\ork, , "h1ch had
ju,t h('('II oprnNI that ,par ,r,t morning \\f" rt-lurnrd from
thrrr \\llh H mf'n. Thought'"" \\Oulfl ,rf'. if it \o\a, an Indian
"" had madr a luck, f'\fapr. \\ f' \4f'nl on up and round him .
II(• h,1d ;,,('rn a, "f' pa,,f'd up Thr, had Ju,t gottf'n lo thf'
uthrr ,iclP. llf' had brrn lf'fl O\f'r lht>rf'. "hilt> th«-, \\f'nl out
lo hunt_ anrl rnadr hi, (',capr f"\C'hanging hi, nr" riflf' for an
old OIi('.
Tl11s n·,c-u<• 1war Sall Lick ('n•t·k look plat<' somrt1ml' in
~·l4 as 1t_1:3--.!.!_s_1~_dal<• th5• salt" or ks bt•gan opc..·rahn~ on Salt
I .Kk \rt·('k l\kDO\\<'ll d0<·s not makt• 1I plain \,\
~:u(-d11may ha\"l' b<'t'n Ma1or Walkt.•r th<' man rn<~nt1on<'d
.1-. how111g bt•t•n l'aplurl'd hy tht• Indian.,

~,.,,l'<l

no was

I \TFII \ ISITOHS
,\lh·r Kt•ntul'ky h<·c1mt• a sWll' 111 1792 and lht• dangl'~
11 om Indians IP:..~t·1wd. othn fX'r ,Oll.i ranw to lht• IT~1m1 of
S.dl I.Kk C1t·t·k . 1101 as t·xplon•rs , but as ,·1s1lors or sight .

,,•,·1-s

OIK' ll<'rsnr1 wa-. not parll<·ularl~ 1mf)rt'Sst-d with lhC" m·w
<"•"11111·,· ul f<:as1t·1n Kt·ntuc..·k,. h,ut lh1s lo~ay 1n l~H
Thf'n"" hkr,\1 .. r ,omr of lht· poon•q land upon thr fat'r or
llH· r . 11th 1r1 thi, nrnntn. 11.1rtin1l,.rh on s.rnch ltl\rr.
l"i~.int, l'l\j.!01rt, (·rf'r,._ , h.lllrt.1ank1f' l h.1nnic-onu.-k1 Crrf'k
111w lndi.111 namr fm ,um.1111 th,· hrad or l .1t·k1111,: ~ind '"
J.!t·nf· r •11 on th,· nu·anhrjnt'h of I t<"king ~111d on part of ...;.-It
t .u k ( ·, (·rk . nonr or\\ h1ch JII' \,oi th a pmrh or ,nuff •

l{p\·t·n·nd .Jam,-s Smith. on his ~<·<·nnd tnp lo Krnltll'k~ . ,n
11"1-ll. st1h•ci that afh'r lc·a\"ing (;all1polis. Ohio, th<· m·,t plan•
h1·~lnp1>4'd \\as al K<·mwch:"'» Bottom. Just \H':..I ol the..• mouth
ol s~i11 l.ll"k C'n·t·k----- -·--, 1~11r,r1:.;:-:!;!--C(-)~h(•r :!:!, li 11H \bout ! o·l'loc..·k in thf' ar-

l1·111t1011 \4(• t t>.ic..·hf'd lhf' ,,·tllt'mt•nt 1n h.t•nnNI, •, Hot tom , and
tw,n~ ltnd or out ,ituation, dt'l«-rminrct htrt' to l;rnd Wt>
rlh1·111h.11 kNI .,net pu1·,ut·ct ou1 JOlffllt'\ ct1mn th1• Ohio h, I.and ,
,1hotu i m1h·, . ;.111d took up.it J ,1r• ...;a111,on ·, .
h IKflfi.. Thoma"i A-ih(•. an En~hshrn;1n t"arnt· dt"' n lht• Ohio
H1\1·1 lo M't' lh<• "t•sl l11s 1mpn~ss111n "a~
I ldt lhf· ...;, ioto "1th , t·n hlllr , t·~rt·l
.1nd 1rnr-,ut• 01, ",H
to lht· lo\\n I \la," ,II,· 1, .,t "h1c..·h I Jf ri, t•rl in l"o l'J'~ d~, •,
t(

u11l111u1·tl 011 11a.:1·

l\11ss :-.ellie Donehoo .
about 1903, before htr
marriage lo Cla) C.
Ruark .

A Date In History

'°'

:!. 1 tl I

1t1,I

t•a,I

1

Th,· i\t1, ,t•I Sll("II hus1rw,,., was
huom111,-i_ ,\II up and dl"Mn the
tHPI \\t·rt· l·.;tmP' "tW'rr mu .. st•I
11 ... llt't it·... ho1lt-d t\.11 l'K' mt,,..:-.els
lo..ic1,·1l the ,l)t·II, ir~ harJ?r-.
Thl'rt' \\~I" ;i hullnn Lll'for)
11pt•t1IIII)!

ol

\ ':ln·

n·hur)!. \\llh(;t'nr):!l' Anlhom in

d1.1n!c• ,rnd ano1twr al .\ l~in·
dw,ll'I

....f'llt 11.l't41:!
rill.· <·11,· C'nurl h.11t a r,"IC..k. pile
111 IIK' .din ,1hO\l' lht• ~ru drd
,rhu11I ,, 111.•n• lines \\t'rt• worked
,w.11. -.1 h.1 ·.1 ~ind d1..1in bf'' "'A u•
1.1dk·d to lht · r ulpri l ,r h<"
sh•Mt·,1 prop,·11Si l\" lt"1 flt·t• a s 11
,h;.1d1'" .in,t fnnlrnut• not :11
w,it

lo.,

1

1 h k•

d.1,

a

sol:rar,

pr i-.11111·1 1f1 u s ,:on! 11H•d lh;~
,\ l.ir!-ih.ill -'!<Hn~ '-P If"' n a f,·,,
11111111t·nb hlh'1.1 lh1• ht1~,· iron
h.dl 111111;1 \\ h,·t.·lh.1rn"' n'lli flt'1.1
rht· ,,·1·np .~ h1, dur.111...·1 • \'ii,•
0111\ lo ht.• run tl11\\ 11 hv rt-..· ~rr~11
\\ h1l1• ,ll1lh,1,'t;.td1N t i( lht: l,l\\
.111cl rl"lurm·cl lo tu"' trul t . C
lln.dcl , .ruh l l'~H •
flu , ·"' 11•111t•n/x'r "t.•n i i
tonJ.. l\\1 •h ,. h11t11'!-. to h.:u.: a
lcucl ut luhan·o from
!H.1d, 1) , 11,; t:~ \ ';uK·d>u r J:': thf'
\\.1~1111

tnud lw111~ .11 litnt'S a ,,..,

dt·,·r"

111

1lf r.

Friendly Says "To Preserve Your Home For 175 Years, l'se The Paint
That Preserves, & Beautifies Old Shakertown, Gray Seal Paints.
Happy 175th Birthday."

Lewis Co. 's Oldest Hardware
LOVE HARDWARE CO., INC.
:301 Lexington A"·e.

HWI

Vanceburg, Ky.

.,-~1'011-

Phone 796-2411

MOORE & WHITE

LUMBER CO.
~

~

~

~

FORESTS ARE FOREVER
By growing 20 per cent more than they ht1rve<;,t each
year the 200.CX>O !.tewar'ds of Kentucky s commerc1al
forests are making certain !hat th(• recre,1t1on and
economic benefitc. of our woor11,rnrt hr·ritage will ~ervp
todays needs ,11 r1 p·•o.-.- ,1 future gener.1t1ons

~

~~~fic~OREST
INDUSm1ES ASSOclATION

~

11,th Rirthda y Edition. P•K• II

Early Vanceburg
run rrom t hf' S<'ioto. a distan<"f' or sid ~ 1\\'0 milf's. in " hich I
pa"-sNl thn~f' isla nds a nd Sf'\·eral crt"f'ks of no account. r , cl"pl
Salt l.ir k ('rttk, just abo, f' tht" mout h or "hirh is a town
callNI \'ancf' \ ' illf'. "hr rt" considt"ra blf' sail "'orks a r r t'a r ried
on, and salt madt of u go<HI qua lit~ . T h is t.·rrt"k is on lht>
K f'ntucli.~ short" • , .

On,• of th<, b<-,t M,cnphon.s of tho.• ,a It\\ ells and salt works
al \'an('t'bul)? was gn l'll h! F'orkscuC' rumm~. in lus Tour to
the Wr~t('rn ('n.1ntn· 1807 18(~ Cumins spt.•aks o1 passing
Turk.t'Y Crt't"'k on tht• riJ:!ht and ronoco1w·cg , Kmmcomck l on
tht' kit. dlld
. ,t'\ t"n m1k, more bnm~ht u, oppo,ilt' to a, t"r~ hanchomt>
in,ulatt·d mounlain, h, t• hundrt·tl IN·t hi~h. on tht" right, and
113,,in!:! \\illm, 1,n1Jlll i,land ;rnd a bar on tht' ,antf' h,rnd,
\\f" IJ.ndPd nt·~1rh oppu ... ilt" to bu, milk at a dt'l'rnt looking
l';.tbin .rnd ... mall farm It '\\ a ... O\\ nt·d b~ one ('olgrn. ,111 lri,h·
miln. \\ho ha, ht·t·n ,e,,ral ~t'<H""' in Kt•ntucl.. , . but onh t,,o
H'a,... io hi, pn ...t'nl n•,idrnn· lie h~,.., onl~ ei~hl a<"rrs
•.:h.:.1rrd. on \\hich ht· maintain ... himst~H. hi, \\ife. ~rnd ,t>,rn
thildrt"n nho Jrt' all t·omfortabh and e, t•n beromingh
dn,t rhrrr \\3' an air of nalur~1l ch ilit, . and t'\ en l..indness
in lht' nunnn ol h1, fanuh . \\ hidt I had not obsen <'d hf'forf'
nn lht> h;;rnk, of the Ohio. fhr childrdren . \\ho\\ ert' all born in
h.t•ntud,, \\t•n• uncommonh hand•wme .
Thn·t· mile, further \\f' pa,,t'd on the ri~hl. T\\in cret>ks . .
On lht' df'ai C"old morning or lht" h, pnt~ ·ninth of Jul)
1'10; 1_ \\l' hault·d up our anchor. and dropping do\\n the
t:Urrt'nl tlnrr mile,. ,,e landt>d at Salt Lick Landing. at si,
o ' doc.:k
\\r \\all..('(\ about a milt> lo the ,alt <.;,prings. Thr old.
onl!mafonl'. rormrrh u..,e<t b\ thr l ndians. aTld an~tht?'rlal'eh
op.-:n('O, -are on thi"\\e,t ,ide ~f Sall Lick creek anci art' ~d
r,,-arrniiT\ oTtliF'n3nie Of Beal Tl1re-e other", o thr ea,;;t ~
of-TI'(l"'""'C'n'Pk-. OJ>t-ned "iffini three \ear,. belong lo a :\t r.
(~rttnup. The ,alt is made in three furnaces al Real',
Sprini?,, . and in four at Grernup's . Each furnac~·
I ~ ca,t iron pan,. of about :!O gallons t"ach. a nd ma kes.
on (~rf'enup', c.;.1de. ont" hundred bushel, of salt pt>r ,,eek.
"hlle on Heal, ,idf" lht>, make onh ,;;i,l\ bushel, per" eek. in
r;1ch rum.ace. Thr price or ..,alt at the "orks is h , o doll ars per
hu,ht"I \furnace-requires eight mrn to do It, \\Ork ,,hose
\\.l~r, iHf' from :!Oto :!.l dollars each month. The- "ater in tht"
old ,print i, near lht> surface. but the ne-\\ \\t>lls are ,unk to
lht>- dPplh of :-;:; (pet. The "ater is "ound up b, hand b~ a
\\inta,, . in buckNs and emptied into \\ooden trough,; , \\ h ich
lrarl to lhP furnacr,. The old sprin,t has l\\O pump'i in it.
\Inch labour might br sa, e-d b\- machinen "rought eithe-r b,
hor,t'"'. orb, lhf' "aler of the neighboring creek; but it is so
nr" a countn onr must not expect to find the arts in pt>rrrc·lion .

1( ·outinut"d from pagt 9 >
In the same year. anotner vtsnor to tile Wcstsloppt-d off al
Vanrrburg and the salt works . Christian Schultz writ,•s that,
aftt'r il'av111g thr Scioto River on October 6. 1807, h<, came to

\'a nt·t•bu rg
Va ngr\lll• <\ ancrbu rgl is another ,mall town. of half a
<10,rn houses. sit uat ed on tht Ohio and Salt Crt-ek, In the slal('
or KrnluC'k~ , about h\.-ent_v-one miles be lo\\.- the Grt>al Sciota
T"o or t h re<' milrs up this cr"rk are round ,omt' \-er_v good
,;Ill ,1,nng,. \\hrrt' ,ome <"On..,idrrabl" quantilie.., of <,alt arf'
m,1dt' . Thr prier al tht> works is two dollars a bushel of firt)
,,ounds Tim, nrek "'a" prrrrrll., dr} at thr time or m)
anh ,11. no\\ i, it na,Jg:abll' at an, time
Tht> ,all ,prm1,t, or \angr, illr b<'ar no kind of (·ompari,on
\\ilh tho,r Ononda~o. t·ilhf'r in ..,trt'nglh or qualit), rN1uirin~
thrrt• hundrt'd gallon, of \\ah•r to makt> onf' bu,hel or infrrior
,all . Tht•, ha,e about h\o hundn·d 1..f'ttle, or l\\t·nh-om·
~illlon, t•,uh. in nm,tant operation. and \\-ht>n lht.· brimt' i..,
slrongP,t, \\ill make about to hushrl, m l\\-tnl\·four hour,
hut a, tht.· "lprin~, are ",UbJecl lo ht> inundated" ith e, er~ ri,t'
of lht· rl\ ('r tht' ,,ork, art' rrequentl~ ..,lopped altogeth,•r 4;,
-\ mul'h lah.'r ,·1~1tor to lht.• Wrst. Wilham ~t'wton :\.lereer
rpla It's 1n his rhary tht.' details or a JOurney f rnm Ba It1mon.• 10
l,1~11s\llll' fl<- \<"fl PorL,moulh on Sunday August 26. tRtfi
and
\\r camt" torla, thirt, milt>, . and ,topped ror the night at a
hou,e of pri\ alr Pntnlainml'nl. kept b, \\· m . Ria~.., ; about I I
or a mil(' abO\t' \ance, illf'. \\hirh i, an incon,1derable ,alinr
, illa~t' on the \'irginia shore Bla..,s \lill retain!> the old
Ll'hiont>d \,arm th and hospitaht, or \irginia. of which he i.., a
nali\P . Tht> night "as intPn..,t>h \\arm and almost sur.
fot.·alin_g: ; hut"" had no caust> lo complain lo our ho,t, \.\.hO
i.:.1 \ r u.., the bP"ll ht> had.\\ hich \\ as far from being bad . , .11
Zado,:k Cramer published one of lhr earliest guides for
11a\'1gat1ng theOh10R1vrr His tcnthl'd1tioncarnl' rut in 1818
,,nd g"·,·s this descnpt1on or Salt Lick Creek
Salt C"rrt'k. lert ,ide. ju..,t bt>lo\\ T,, in Creek,
Thi, <.Tt"rk t'mplit>\ nt ju,t bt·lo," a ,hort turn of thf' Ohio to
thr right ; ~nut 1war it, mouth art' some salt furnace\ in a little
lm, n t.'J llrrl \ antt'\ illt> . at" hich are made large quantities or
....111 From lh~t'se salt works lo Le,ington it is 70 milr,
Thr bt>i l \\.-aler here is in the middle of the ri, er, both
twadu•, bri ng:, er_\ ro<"k,. but there is a good landing place in
an Ntd, mo \d, abo,P tht> cre-ek. and also al tht> <.;,outh or the
tn•pk
In 111,L!h \\aler. the rock, and t.'dd, form a \\hirlpool 1.. 1
Tht•st•_ tlwn. are thl' 1mprl'ss1ons of the <'a rl\: tran:-lcrs
f 1orn llw East who came, tosl'l' what the Wes t wa; likl'

Thrr1· j.., a \\al{on road or 70 milr, from henl't> to Le,ington ,
th1011ch a countn 'i('tllf•d the \\hole Y.a, . Thf' road pa..,,es thr
l'prwr Hlue L1C"k .... ,\ht>rr arr al,o ,all "'Pring.., and rurnacr..,,
not nrarh hO\\f'\f'r "io producli\f' a, the,f' Thr Salt Lick
"-print,. ~h1rh art' th(" ,trongr,t in lhi.., \\f',tf'rn counln ar<•
not half ,o ,trongh 1mpregnat<·d \\-ilh ..,all a.., tht- \Hltt>r or thr
on·an _, i<-ldinK onh onr pound or ,alt rrom fiO pound, of
\\alf·t

Thf>rt• an• thr(•r or rour hou,;;t·, al lhr landing. "h1ch \\-3\
mlt-nrlrd a, th,• ..,ih· of thr counh to\\n . but the ,;rat or llw
rounh ha, hf·f·n .,..,tahli.-.hrd four mile, IO\\rr do\\ n thf' Ohio
\\(' hrf"akra,tf·d on good corfN· hi...tu1t. mral and chrf'"i(' al
lhP hou,f' or unt• '1'Bndr· an lri~hman "ho ha.., a fam ih of
t,·n <'h1htn·n Ii\ ing.
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\ho\ r "a picturr of lht orriual
toin mantrd for thr \'anceburg
li'.;th Rirthda, in both antiqu(·
bronzt' and ..,tf·rling ~iht'r. The
bronzt> ,rll, for s1.:;o each cSJ.;;o
h\- in,urtd mail I and thP
,terling ..,iher sell~ for $10.IHl
each ISll.00 b~ in'iur('d mail >
and can be ordered from tht>
\ 'a nceburg 175th Birthday, Inc
ao:; Railroad Strf"et. \ 'ancf'burg.
Ke-ntuck, -ti li9 . Please send
remittance \-\ith order
~~

A Date In History
.Junr "l, IX~
\ group c,f , oung folks had a
net<· on a hand car. '"hen 11
Jumped the track, thro\\1ng
\lt»l's \1agg1r Sparks and
B\;1nd1 Coll1ngh.1m off th<> car
\\ lrn:h p,1 ....:-.ed o,er Ihem . tho
1w1llirr ol them ..,uffert"d \'ery
,p\·t•n• rn1unt.'"' other than a bad
,can• l.<.'\'-1"' ('o Herald Sept
:.!, IIHR t

SALT WORKS Rt;(; \', Ill, t79~

Tlw ,all works rn.•ar \'an('l'hurg_bc.~an thC'ir opcrat1or15 in
,\I l1•r llws<' well"' \1,.·C'n' opl'nl'd.- ot her pC'rson.S dug w<'lls

Ji<l4

Thr proprielon or rach furnace pa, a , earh rent of from
thrrf' lo h\ e bushrl,; or ,a It lo thr proprif'tor,; of lht> ,;oil
Thf' ,alle, in "hich the spring,;; arf' i, ..,mall. and
,urroundrd b, broken land and harren hill..,_ but producing
"ood enouRh to ,;upph the furnaces \\ith furl con..,lanth . if
prnpl'rh mana~t"d

1

ohla111 ... alt \\al<.·1
S.1rnUt•I Rn\'d , a nat1,·<.· of P <.•nrt.\ylvanta tame to Cabin
C1t•t•k An·a oll l.t•wts Cnunty \\tlh h,s lalhC'r May Ii. 1794
Bn,d ,av.., tlw ,,1n1t•1 following th1:-.. was at thC' Ohio Salt
Work ..,

10
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Dece ndant Of

lCOn l111Ul~d Cro m pJ g (' 11 )

Early Vanceburg

City 's Founde r
I ,, ,,, ,tt thr Ohw ' •ill \\ or"-, that" inh•r. flw~ ,H·re opt•nrd in
tht' tall. Tht•rf• 'H'l'f' rir,t ·1 or I ,H·II, dug-, all in a ft'" rod, or
t'~h·h otht•r. ~R~. .l~l~'.!'~h_ \'MH:r. _a_~.,John ~
01wnt•d lht• fir,t ,,t•ll, th.11 ,,rrt' du__g_ lhi•rr, ,omr,,hrre bt'1·
~Ti'i""i'nti Ll 'l'~·d. l'h~· ,,.11t•r not p.r7''1nt: ,o ~ood a, tht>,
l",iwdNL lht·, all JOint·d to~t>lht·r and du.g a big ,,f!'II about
tht" 1.·t>nlf'r of lht" I id, to (t"t'l ,quan·. and "hen the.' had
,:ot1N1 :.lbl)lll Ill h·t·t, tht·, found a btu.·l,i. ,,almll lo~. ta,ing
rl!.!hl ;.H·ro",;.,,hkh tht', ne,t•r l'ltt out. but du~ a lilllP IO\H'f
111d found !!O(H.1 \\J.ll'r Thi, \\a, ,,orl,i.ed a ~ood ,,hih' : till thr
\HH.)d ht•,:amt• ,..:an:t' Tht•, then built a rurnat·e on thr rh f'r
~,a111l cirrit·d tht" \\alt'r in pipe,. and got ,,ooc.1 b.' \\3\ of the

~
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!nnum[ ~nn1lllnhrtnlllJ111!.

rl\ ....

In d1e:g:inf! tht• pit-. for lht• rurnan:·, a grrat quantil~ or corn
C'ob, \H'Tt" round bunrd in the earth, imbt•ddl'd b~ the drih
and ram, probabh . Tht·~ ,,ert", old. not prdl'cl. but had the
rrmain, ,till. and t·arthenwarf' hl...e our common pott.-r~
\\;Ut'. Se-,.-ral buUalot·, l·anH' into lht> lick arter lhP ,,orks
,, rrt" br!?,un
\II rt>mains or the old ,;;alt \\Orks are no\\ gone. Suppose
thf', ,,ere remo,ed. I "a" there in the \\inter or li9-I. ,,hen
tht"' \\Ork, \\t'Te fiNt commenced.
Bmd 11wnt ons that John H('ath ,,as ont' of th(' mrn "ho
,:·,• workt'Ci at the- salt wells John Hrath ,,as not a pcrmam:rt n.~1dt•m of LC'v.1~ County H(' d1C'd rn .\lason County in
t·~· ,unmt•r of 1813 a"ld much of thE.· t·statt' \\as in Lewis
c~.,.t_t' His land was on ~alt Lick and K,nmcomck Crff'kS

Israel TI!omas statecl.l.b_at he bought part of Heath ·s land from
h(·11~ and gan~ con.,rnl for Wilham Heath and Isaac
HalbC'rl •-.makC'sall tht'fl' Srncr Hrath's land was or1g1nall~
a pa 'of Orr an<! FO\-\ C'r·, sun·l'\". it must han• bC'en ,·rn
c~o,e to some of the earliest salt \\ells
• '!('

\ \ ,CF.Ill RG IS L\ID Ol'T
all thl' aeli\'.) around lhe salt w!'lls on Salt Lick
('rr('k . t 1s not unu~ual a town woold soon h<' established
\ e,andC'r K(•1 1 h ~la~,,...all. son of Colonel Thomas '.\larshall
of \\a,h11gton. K,
had app\1!'d for a palenl for the land on
hoth ,,de·~ ol ~It LKk (n"'<·k and fronting on llll' Omo Rt\"er
H1, pal4 nt was totxtrnd hack to the hills

w ·~

l

\1ar,11all thought ~:ie had a clear lit!(' to his 200-acre surn•y
so. or JulX' 30. 1797 he -.,old to ;\1ose Baird and Joseph C
\'aru.·<' a tract ,)f 'i:i 3lTl'!'., on the east bank of Salt Lick Cr('{'k
R.iird and \ 'an<·(• soon aft<·Nards laid out a town. which they
rc-lh-d \'anu·hurg and t}('gan selling lob to interl'sted per,rnl!S. A frw \·Pars latPr howr\·er ..\1arshall learned that a
rlr adlul t•1T~1 had h('{'n mar:JP H<' did not ha\"t· a cl('ar tJtll' lo
lw la '"..1 :1fl<'r all When he r<'<'"e·,·ed a rl<·ar !Jtle h<· then. had
to rr..1k<' cl ,c-t l<'m('nt w th Ba ...d anr1 \'ant·(•. and they in
rr ha~ to makr \·ahd d('('(js io thr JX'.-SOn~ v. ho had bought
IIM I: b

\':i *n•hu1,z got if to a had ,tart f'or man,\ many years
tlu• ~°"'n1·"ii of th(> 101-; in \ancehurg Y.(·rc in ht1gat1on lo
.. ,'{·1d1· v.·~o n·allv ,,wn"d th,·m J<r-,(·ph C' \'anc·c· dH:d 1n the·
·nc 2-1 TH' iHl<1 M fi.t~ Baird mon•d to ..\darns County Olm>.
1nakm_g I ,·c•n: d1ff l1llt to oh tam 1<-st1rnony as to~ horn th<·)·
had sold let,,
)(J-:1s ma\' ha\'l' tx•,·n om· of th(• rf'asons Iha I \ a nc:c·hurg v.as
ot ,. :os<·n dS ht· count\.· c;.cat until UH..1 Clarksburg ahnut
111ur m1Iessoothl)nSdll Li1.:k !'rc·(·k v.as thec:ountv seal unlil
11 \\'JS -ov<"d
\'an(·1·burg,
{
The.• Inv,, g,,~ \l'f"V 5lriv.ly \1any r,t the• pn:-;on..., y, ho
hougl!t lols~11nplv tarmr•rl thc·m and !hf' l<,v..·n mainh· ~rrn•d
d~ a landing phH·f· for l)(·rsons c<Jming lo lhr· Salt \\.·ork, or
~onl! lo< larkshurg. S0m1· of !hf• olrl lcH.q,u1l.s !di ,)r rx-·r...,<ms
r 1.:..1ng t""ops of ( or 11. oats f 1ax: and phl..t l<.lf-s on th(i lt,v.. n lots
l\u•nlv \'f•ars~.-ti-i 111,, 1,,..,., n w.is :a1rl out. Anolhn !,Ult r<'\f'als
t •· ~ '""' i?rO\,~;lh or lh,• l<r.1,;n_ when '°"m,• 1nd1v1duals y, ho w,·rc·
hvmg :1 !own nJrnpla nf'd ,,f othns slaughlning tht.>ir hogs
Ow i· \1r,s' k· I\: ·ht· ff"'1'i<,n lflr !ht• IIJwns slov. grcM th \I.JS
!ht• 1<! I -.::.1 thc.·11· h.:1d b,·c·n so much qw•sl1on ,,\1·r lhc·
11".\'111•1!'JtJ1p 01111, , .,111d lha1 rnrr.t ,w11pl1· y.1·r1· .--ifraul to 111\1·st
mud1 Tlt;fll y 1n budrling__s until tl1r·qu,"Sl11111 \l.afii.f..1·tth·rl
Ir
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11:~c 111 'h,· r&\V on 1ol 12 ·wlnc-h 1s nO\.\· at lh('
\L,
and F ·o~t 'ii ('1.·ts whPr1• TIit'. '(Jhl \1111"

ltfl .i~ remnants 1,1 ltus
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An invita tion to the funer a l of Sheriff " Red Buck"
Parker. It \\-as Sher iff Par ker who gave perm ission for
Larkin Liles to walk overla nd to Frankfort to serve his
sentence in the penite ntia ry.
111 r<'latmg th('S(' 1nc1d(•nls. we han• dC'p.irtC'd somrwhat
lrom tilt• founding ol \'ancC'burg lt 1s fitting that WC' 1dC'nt1ly
llit' I\\O pl'rsons \\ho laid out the tO\\ll
,\Jost' Baird.\\ ho lwlp(•d la~- out th<· town. did not srttlC' 1n
l.l·w1s fount, p<•rmam•n!I~ but mon•d acn~s tlw nn•r to
\dams Count\ 01110 Ha1rd was born n<'<H Lanrast(•r
Pt•nn-.;,·l\'a111a ..Januar\" :J. 1762 His !athC'r .James Baird
(·;urn· lrom Londondt•n\· lrl'land. and his moth(·r. a :\11ss
Brm,:n, l'am<' from In•\and too
.\ los(' Baird married '.\lar~ ...\dams. July ~- 1787. at Lan
<'<.hh·1 . PP1111S\'hama , and thl'Y had lhl' lollo,\111g rhlldrC'n
Hnhnl. \largan•l

\l!'xander E\11abelh. Pol\\ \;e11 ton.
,Jos<•ph r \'. Hanl'Y Harnetl _\
Chamber. and Susan A Moses Baird died November I . 1841
.J.im1•..., A

.John -\

and hi ... w1fp d1C'd April l:l. JR:l:i Tlwy arr hunC'd 111 tlw
l'i1111d1\ard ot th<' Sand:,,· Spnn_gs_ Oh,o. Pr<•sb) trnan
Ch111d1. 1u .... 1 across tlw Oh10 Hl\'<'r lrom \'ancPhurg 11.i·
'<..J,r-.t·pll C \ 'a11<·1· Im ,,hom thl' tm,11 \\as named. \\as tlw
l.ilhn ol (;m·<·rno1 .J,,....t•ph \ 'anl'l' or Ohm \'anl'(' \\as a
nwmh1-r ol (;olrnwl .\ lorgan·s nllc· n·gmwnt 111 \'irg1111a and
,1•1\1·1l lhrougilout IIH· H(•\11lut1onary War .\lh·r P<'arr was
n·stnred he mon·d lo \\l'stern Prnns\ h·a111a ,, hC'rC' .Jos<'ph
\':111(·t• ~,a ... horn .\J;.11Th :!I, 1781i Tlw plan• ol his h11 th \\~h
('.1111 . . h n'"' wa .... h111g1011 . W.:hhlll.L:lon Count,. Pt'nns\"h·t1111a
In li88 .Jo..,1•ph (' \'a111·p brought his lam1h and proper!~
do" n llu· 01110 H1\Tt on ;1 I lat ho.a I Ht· lcx·a tC'd I or
!11 le a I
\t.1,· "'l.u·k \l;.1 .... 011 ('ounly During tlw Ji<lli's tw lln•d nPar
llw ... all 1,1,nrks .ti tlw town \\h1ch,,as lah·r nanwd Im him In
1'101 hl' mm 1·cl 1wa I Chi Ion Ohio, and I our) 1•ars la t<·r mm 1•rt
lu I I hana ll11ii. son . .J1N·ph \"an<·1· as ;1 rhlid v.a"" t'lllployt•d rn
t 1111111g v, 0<1d I t11 u·,t· 111 th1· ...,,111 mdk111g on Sa It I .Kk ( 'r<'rk 111•
h1·1·.irrw go,·1·11101 ol Ohio in Jfn7
\
\houl 18! l .Jo,q1h C ;11\ 111 \ ',1m·<· d11'd n1•;ir l 1h,1na Ohio
lt·~1,111g l/1(· loll1,"1ng h<·1,..., .John. (la,1d . . J1r-.t•pl1 Jant•
Ti1\ 1111 1. Sam1H'I WIiiiam ;\To,c.•..., B ,11l(j Br1dg<'1

Baird and Vane<> ,<'1<><·1ed a p1rtun•squP s1t(• for a town . a
plac.·r 1,1,h1ch CapW111 Harry Gordon in 171.t) had dC'scnh<'d as
"a pn·lty CO\·(• Thf's(• two m(•n probahlv n<'V<'r dn•amPd nr
all lht.> prohlPrns that 1,1,oulcl ans(> O\('r tll<' lnL..., sold lh(•rt•
though Th<•n_ too , lhP '.'.lrPi>I which thry laid out so {"arC'IUII)
to p..i rallrl ttw ni.·c•r slid out into lh<' Ohro H.1vpr in lHli:l. t..lk 1ng
with 11 m<l'il of th(• buildlngs and tlw "iln•t•I Jrom ;\1a1n StrPf'I
lo Salt (.l(·k ('n•(·k
Wt.· wish to arknov.h•clj.!f• al tht'l- t1rn1• our 1ndPhh•ctn1•s, lo
Wllh;.nn ('
l>ug,1n
of \ 'an1·Phurg \\ 1th 1,1. horn \H'
n,llahtlfalNi 111 wnl1ng lh1~ ·art1eJe \1r Dugan. a(IC'r lht•
iin; 110,x:1. look j.!n!at tune toprt·~rrvt• lht• nld f1lt• box(•s nm
ta1111ng th,• law~u1ls. "h1d1 h.:i<l ht•c•n em·l·rt·cl hy wa tn at th.:11
linw IL1d 11 not hc·c•n lor tu-s f'lforl...., 1n rff1·~t·n111g lht•1n . our
lti-;s "'nu Id h,l\:f• bf'f'O truly gn•a I f
,\r..rri-;
Tim ahov1• part nl Dr Tull(•\ ·s art1d1 \,,1...,
rc·prinh·d from th,• April, \~Hifi 1ssLH' of Tl.fl•: HE<; ISTEH
\'uhurn• fr1 Nu111tu·r l . •h puhll .... twct hy lhC' K(·nl,11·k,
1

ll1<1'ilorU"al Son,·ly

.. ,

~r·ar 1n the f.)(:m h·11t1ary Wilham
H1 ·,nh: P..irkn Hall<·d Hc·d Ru,·k Parkn 1 lh1•slu·nff of
l,1-v.1s ('1,unt"' ~:t\1• Ld,-s r11·rrrnss1<m to walk 1,i.1·rland lo
F1·;11\J.r.lr>tl \lohd,, hl' lh<ik a hrJJI to 1\1avs\ldl1· Jrtd a l"oa,·h tu
L~xm~lon and Frankfort Wht-n Pcffkf•r .. rnvt•d in Frankfort ,
I .it,~ '1.3'\ v..t1!irig v.1lh (;o\f•rnor ('\ark Thi· govnno, V.-<h t.r1
·npn•sst-d v.-1lh 1.,11-s 1n1<-gn1y Iha! h1· p.trdotl<'<l !um anti
\Pnt lum hat·k homP_ 1 11 ,
s<.·nh''ll4'<1
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~' h..r grandfather the late L.
ll Ila ird , also the s .and) i,prm
femf"tt'r.' "her.- ,to'!ie Baird
and otht-rs of the famil~ are
buried. and the local Christian
Chur('h, to v. hich her rather
,:{a\<' the beautirul ~tained gla!,!,
"indO\\", in the Sunda'." School
annr, . I Le\\i\ Count.' llt'rald

\la, IX

1%0.l

A Date In Histor)
\pnl 7 IX~X
\l1
( idl'k It.HI ,n,lallPd a
111;1ch1nl' 1n his slor(' lo make
,oml· snrl ot nl'\\ langll·d dr•nk

1·.ill,·cl . I "~)ilk Sh.:1,,·· · ,\ hO)
l·,11rn· 111 .ind nskl'll 11 Orl<: nJ1.1ld
I 1, up .t (11t-;l' nl ca,lor nil 1n 11 so
111,11 11 couldrl"t 1,,1...,1(• f)cx· f1xC'd
up a dnnk \\ h1ch 1hr ho_\
do\\lll'd \\1th l'\l<ll'lll rl'l1sh
\l1t·1 ...,1;1nd1ng ,1nJ1.111d some•
I 11 ll't''l n111111lt·s !ht• 1111, aC!ain
1,~t·d ,1houl !he ra..,Jor m
\\h\
\ 11.1 clr.,n~ 11 a,,t1il<·
11.\0
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\\1· lh·.1rd rd.11t•d n•n•nll\ lh;.1t
ln;id nl lthHTll ll'I I Bl,u·~ ().11,..
lwtnn• d,l\ li~h1 .ind d11i no! J!_t'I
lo \ 'a111 d111rg 11nril ti h'r d;1rh.
I .t'\\ .... ( ·11 111·1.i Id _"iqll ;.!. lll-18
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l.111 ;.!;.!, 11 1 I",

.\111·1
ii 11
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np1·r.1lln11 in nrw r:1milv tnr n,w
li1111d1vd .i11d lh1rl\ ..... 1'\ \t•n·,
rh,
l.1,1 111111 ol !ht• Lin
1·d1L1rg S.tml\ Spring, F~·rn
lh(• 11:1s~t>llJ:1•r l ::1 1· 11•r gc1,l' up
llw ,-!hnsl l,1111 nrd i~allt•d I .1
d.1,· ;1ntl l·t· 1;>t'l'il r \Ir ~:c1rl

I
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I 01 ,.111· 111d ln1'\I lh.1 t ,nnw
\\.1~· 111n,·
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Baird

daughtrr or the Jatr Charle\
Haird , and a gn·at-grt'algranddaught<"r or \Jo,r \laird.
,,ho ,dth
Jo"'<'Ph
\anct>
rounded
\'anc('burg in Ji97
The1 , i\ilt'd thr farm or ,1rs
Hof'. \,e,t or tO\,n . once oy,..ned

,n,

1

,111d

.\ Tan

nrngha m . ll\udidd 11111,
\Tfrhi~an and \lr, . Ffrldrn JI
\ o..,l. .\nn i\rbor, \lifhigan
"(·rr ~u(•",l"i la..,t Thur..,da, or
\tr
(;(•org ,• liar-kit>) and
daughlt.>r 111 thr l·ounty. and
Vrid..i, tallrd on \Tr,. 1:-Jmma
\-\'illim and \tr.., Dori, John'!ion
\Jr,
( unningham i, tht>
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Old Mill LanJ;~t; k·~·For 101 Years
A trulv historic spot in
\'anceburg It wa, bullt m t86,;
bv Wm. C Halbt-rt, father of
f~mer Circutt Jud.gt' Wm . C
Halb<'rl. Jr
JS,;.,-1831 and
John P Mc.\ndr,·ws. In !he
earl) 18,0's II m B1rle)
we.:t.llh)' g1.~ntlen1an "ho, \\ 1th
other e,tt.•nsn·e intt•r(':o.ts Jnd
mvestmt•nts. operatt•d a large
nounng mtll m Park.t•rshurg,
W \'a . hC'arm~ ta.I.es ot the
wonderful fi::;hrng on l\inrucomci..., , tsited lht• sl'ent• and

found \hat the report> of the fine
fishing
had
no!
been
exaggerated In ract, tie was :so
1111pressed with the town and
ennronments that he sold his
null m Parkersburg. and
purchased the mill from
Halbert & .-\nclre"s Hts hfe
story was not "1Lhout romance
He was engaged to a beautiful
girl m Parkersburg, a sister of
the late Jas Gardner. "ho will
be remembered b) the older
people. Stricken ,nth typhoid
fever. usual!~ tatal 10 those
da~s. the girl. reahzmg that she
14·as dying, called her IIarn.:e to
her bed,1de aod extracted a
promise Uiat "he v.ould alwa\~
look after Jimmy
He ne\ ~r
marru.'Q thereaHt>r. and "htr
he mO\ed to \ anceburg ht
brought Uw young man "1tl
h:m, where he afterward
became tht" husband oJ Jane
Rowle)
Th e old
a bout 1875. On la r rig ht. Wm. Barley.
In 1898 John Hiner Joined \Ir
owne r . m a n o n pl a tform unknown . on his Jell James
Gardner and the firm oJ Hiner &
( ;ardner . Pete Oli, e r Ke lley on hors e . next two unknown ,
Gardner started a long career
ta ll m a n with hands in pocket is Lan Sanders. next to
at the old m11l. \Ir Birley
retmng, dying kin l~lb \Ir
Gardner sunned his old friend their way out. and the old steam
who removed the two top stones
b}· only a fev. months, aller and mllltng equipment was from the bu ilding, which 1s ,rs
\l,Juch L M Stncklelt former dJscarded and a small gasoline
present form When W W
grocer) u~ratc,r, Ix-came a motor ground corn and reed
Dugan
retired from actl\·e
partner m Uw l1rm ~mallcr \tr Hiner died about 1n4 In
business and the partnership
llounng mills, like tdn)ards and Pill, J D fh:-dden atqu,red the
liquidated U1e Lille v.as vested
other :,uch enterprises were on property tor Dugan and Harp<"r,
m his son. W C. Dugan

,rn1

him. with white shirt lront. Thos. G. In grim . on hi s n g ht
Thos. H. Carter. Others in picture unkno\\n . <\\ (
Dugan collection .>

The pr emises 1s not without
historic interest. The or1g10al
land g rant was held by Thomas
Ma r shall, who seems to ha\'e
held warrants for pract1cal1) all
the lands bet11een T)gart
Creek. at South Shore, Ky., and

0

\ t·s th1· 111 d 1n1. has q,111c .._
h1~(Hr_\ , mid \\ Hh lht~ ,- lSSl\f
ht'.1111, .ind

11

t1mlwrs ,1ilh

l'Olhlruch·d

\\.is

1111

\\Ill:.;""

)1•a-s

a.:o , h1ds 1,111 lo f.1111 hf'" .:~ us
Jm

:.mt11h•

lllllt•Ss

lor1-:-.1·1·11 1·,11.111111, 11\
111

Taken in 1898, ldl l-0 right : John Hiner, Will C'ox ,
driving, George <Tar H••I > ~c!'leal, L•• Ruark , llugh
Hodg• . and <b•hind dray whe•I> thought lo b• ,Jas . S

th,,

Ht·~1 ... t1•1
h:t·ntul'k\

Gardnor. Th• old well ls SlllJ •uppJyJn11 Water for Walter
llkkle', horses and mules. <W . ( ' Dugan (' oll•ctlon >
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n•bur~ ~•nd 11, p1 11n 1•1•1 ... t I t' \1 1"
( nuu1,
19iliti )

ll 1•1;.1l t1

I t•lu 11 .11,

.!I,

li;th llirlhda, t :dltlon . Pag• I~

The Old Court House, Built 1864-65

These \\ere identified :111 )ears ago b, the late J.i, Ro" le, , I.. \I
Stricklett. and \ ,1 <Cell> Plummer. all of whom \\ere adult, \\hen
thi, picture \\a, madt•. and per,onalh kne,\ each and e,enone of
tht•m I l.e\\i, Count, Herald Photo >

L. to R .. Soc Parker. \\ill Fitch. E. B Webster, \. H Parker.
Tho,. Fitch. Judge J . R Garland . .Judge Wm . ( Halbert Judge
Samuel J Pugh , Robert D. Wilson. Jim Wood ..J. II \lcElhanc). - - - - R o b b . .Judge Geo. \!organ Thomas, ,\.\\ <Goshl Eaton.
unkno\l.n, Dr. .J. \1. Wells lin capl, the negro ho, was a William,

This unusua11)' good and
st .,rJ<.:al v mo:sl valuabll• ,
p1ct..i.rC' !JI tlH·

,,Id ( ourl I lous e• I S

someti":ing ~h.ll shoul<i b(' cut• ut
and kt-µt by oll "'ho an: in
tl'reslf·d m 1..A.•w1s County This
\\as !.tu~ ~tcond Court How,(~

that S(!rv,·d Lev. is County
From the county s organization
m 1607 the court used a room in
the log cabin of <Jk1e Hen

drick.~on at Poplar Flat. about a

nu.t• v ii thE.· t'CJncord Tollt·::.huro
roa.~ JS t 1s today \\lu..•n the
<.:ounty M·at Y.J 5 movl·d to
('Jarksburg in 18111. tlw court
hous<· a two·s lory log structure,
WJ S bu111 on the Jot abutting thl'
brick n"!>1dtnce ol \lrs Luc:}
ll1111cs This ~l'nf'd until the
county ~1·Jl 9.·Js mov<.'d to
\ anu•burg in

1Bh4

and

th<:

L<:g1slolun· appcuntl'd John C
Ingrim Fn·d M Carr, and John

l Dute In JI istor)'

Thomas Parkt·r J S ,1 t·o m
IJII SS IOll l o kt j l'Ofltra ct t o I 111id
a tll'IA Court ll o u .;. t• Ti u•
hu1ld1n~s \\\'rt' l1n1 sh(·d 111 18ti:,
JI !ht.• l'OSt ol ~2:1.1,ou \ \hU,.'h IS
tt1t.• on<· shcrn.n 111 th1:-. p1(.'turl' It

dt.·d 1l·,1tt·d Ill lBKii. look,",
qui l l' nt.'\\ a nd 1l 1s ,J lair gul•:-.s
111,11 thi s \\,, ..., !ht• ~t·a 1 tlw,

v.as built b)

pu.:tun·

.i

.\ 1r Floro lrom

1' 1 .-11 p<·riocl

l'tw lo u r\ ll o us t •

\\ , 1..,

111 111· ••

111unu11H·11t

\ \ J.S

t,1kt•n

,,,,

'Ii,· 111" 1.11ln'-,:: ,, :,s )!0111
.., ,1r r11n!'111~ ,11m· n Jul\' Is
1mm 11 \\,,.., 1 wu th1· \l.n-..\'lllt
\\ U1~ :-,.,,1111\ H 11lroad J \\
\I tlh1•\\ -.,111 lol«I 11-.. sor~-,· run(

Bratk(·n C'ount) Tt11.., p1tlurt.•
w..i.., 111,1dt.• l)('l\\.l't.' n tRR2 and
188h, "h1ch \H' kno" by sonw ol
lht· pll'IUl'('S of \"JrlOUS count)

It :-.t.' nl•d !ht' l'Olllll) \\l'il !tH
d )hH.., \,lwn 11 \,a ... r~11t•d 111
l~H8 .ind llw pn·...,t·nt huildrng

.1111u 11d thar

olf1ct.·rs wllo IAt'rt.' 111 ulhct.• at

l'lt'1: tNJ

lron 1 ll11·1t· 111 \ .1nn·hurg

,1nn• Ill.ti h,
ll 1,1 ... 1,ir

sl,1r!nl \ ' nrh.,,·f.!

r::Jh' 1\f1 th1· bhl;r~'.

~,1111g In Jlm1•r i1nd

COMPLIMENTS OF

Central Supply

George H. Frank
Co.
Men's And Student Shop

WALDREN
FURNITURE
ROUTE ,I - HIGHWAY 10 EAST

28 West 2nd Street
MAYSVILLE. KY .

MAYSVILLE , KY .

\ ' isit l Ts For Your
Lighting Fixture
And Electrical Requirements

r.:12 FOREST A VENl'E
M \YSVILLE. KY .
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Link With The Past

Omer ('ad\\ a llader hold; the rems or hi, prize team, "hile somt· Quicks Hun mud,
,till "et. ,ho" s dearly on the "heel spoke,. !,,landing in \\agon i, \\ C Dugan. \\alter
Hickle. ,tanding behind the " agon , a nd J a, . Horsle~. hat in h and. In the b ackground i<,
the Ohio Rher . "ith one or the landmarks, the pine t ree just a b<J, e '1r Horsley be ing
one or the familiar group on the Ken~on farm just a cross the riHr . ('ad,.allader and
the team "ill be one of the features in the historic parade during the June Isl. 2nd and
3rd. The team "as standing behind the OLD Hiner & Gardner '\1ill at the intersection or
front and :\lain Strttl. , W. C. Dugan Collection l

The above h•o photos we r e furnished b y the member,
of the Ralph P . Gulley Family. '1r. Gulley began
working in the blacksmith business while a boy in hi,
father 's shop near the mouth or Holly in Le " i, Count\ .
The ,hop was mo,ed lo Grassy and '.\1r . Gulley became
an experienced blacksmith . About 1918. he boug ht out the
Bill Grote shop on Second Street in \'a nceburg \\ here a
parl of lhl' present Good" in Pontiac and Ch euole t
Garage is locall'd . Laler, he mond to the Dugan
properly just below the Old '.\lill al Front a nd .' 1ain
Streets and remained there until 1935 "he n he r e located
on Lexington !henue in the building pictured abo, e . The
house . the home of the Gulley family , pictured here " as
c;,,o 1\1 l'lummt>r LPWIS
built in 1883 and was at the side of thl' blac ksmith ,hop
and can be sel'n in the left side of the pic ture \Her the
f'nuntv
C' ha1rman of thP
19:17 flood the house was moved to higher ground at the
,n.nkrrs program said a for mal
rear of lhl' lot as piclurl'd in the photo. l\lr. Guile) stands
d1·d1ca.11on of lh"
monu ment
in front of his shop and the timl' "as about 193:;. He "a"
onl' of the last blacksmiths in business in thi, comm unit,
y, oulcl tw lwld Ill lh" 1war futurP
anc\ ~tatt>d tlHS markt'd tht' third
and closed the shop in 1939. Thl' home " as la t e r , old to
l11s;tor1<",1l inarkn to hf• trf'dPd
the Henry Smith Family and "a' torn do"n m 1971 and
in thf· counly
replaced by a trailer home .

Union Monument Historical

Marker Installed At Vanceburg
l .t·1A 1..
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Hnstorica\ \tarkn has beE-n
Th15 unique
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Electric Light Plant Started In 1897
d.ty light hour!;, anti S<'Clng a
1'ht
fhe fat>,er of electrical 'upl'r Jl,1rke' todil)
good
llung,
~Ir
llI<·rn••
hi,toq m \anceburg \\II> probl,•m was sol\ ,·d. lie could managt.•d lo huy the entirtFrnest C. ,\pplegate 1866· make clectru..·llY work Ill .:;,·slt.'m (rom lhr stockholdl'rs
\ J.nn~burg as well .as they 1..·ould
1922 l Of
once larg~ [an11l)
ile cont111Ut.'d operations lhru
m :-,.;'-'w York or Chicago ThC'n
only two children 1-emain, l\\rs
\\'orld \\ ar I \I hen coal was
tlw c1t12e,,s began to wake up
Thelma Bailey e• Kaycee
hard to secure and go\'ernmcnt
\\ yomrn~ and >trs .\n11a and take notice In December operations re~lr1ct1ons then, as
tl!!l; Polar Star Lodge named a
.\pplegale of Vanceburg \Ir
al\, a) s. a big headache About
.\pplega te
"as
a
born committee to ascertam the cost
1g30 he sold the s) stem to the
mechanical geniu~ and a of si, electric hghts m their hall
Texas-Lou1s1ana l-'O\\.Cr
musician. Born in the Poplar O\"('r Gus \'oiers · store Others Company, \l.h1ch ,,hile 1t
Fial neighborhood of Le\\ u; signed up [or the service and the doubtless operated "1th a
Count), the son of \\1Iham and emanc,pallon Crom the old coal
prot ,t. did ,o \\ 1th a great deal ol
Ltda Ro\\land Applegate he 011 lamps and their smoking worry lo itself and at much of
established his home m \'an- chimneys and fumes
In the sprmg ol 1899 the the time al loggerheads" 1th the
cebur~ shortl) after his
pubhc
marriage to ~ltss Anna .Adams \'anceburg Electric Heat and
ln 1938 a mo,ement started
Power Company was orgamzed
,n 1891 He was a member of the
\\'
Stamper as tor lhe city to acquire its own
old !perhaps the first will be a with G
President , Dr Chas B. Adams. hght system by bu; mg out the
better descrtption J Alum Ctt)
Texas-Lou1s1ana l'O\\er Co
Band which \\ as actl\'e during Supenntendent, and J \I'
with money raised by selhng
the 1890's under the d.Irect10n of \lathe" son, Secretary and
bonds secured by mortgage on
\I F Frizzell This was before Treasurer This plant was
the plant and Imes The vast
the second band under the located adiommg Mr Hodge's
maJority of c1t1zens and the
management of Geo \\1lhm m S3\\ mill, ,,.h,ch was localed
council
backed this propos,t,on,
the early 190(J's ,,..h,ch many between the railroad and the
bul the \layor John Mann
older residents still remember, mer JUSt east of town and back
ltavmg had years of solvent city
and of "h1ch one member IS of what ,s now Applegale's
adm1mstrat1on was loathe 10 go
'"'" lmng - Dr Arthur Hen- Drt\'e-111. ~Ir Hodge was a
stockholder and a pnme force m debt Tlungs came to such an
thorn of St Johns, ~Itch
impasse that ~lr J\lann. then at
,n the original organization ol
lllr Applegate had a \\atch
the proiect The boiler ol the the start of an illness that was to
repair and Jewelry department
saw mill furnished the po"er lo claim !us life w1lh10 a short
,n the Opera House Drug store
run the dynamo dunng the mght time. resigned Council met and
,n the 9Q's, first during the
accepted ~Ir
hours Then no one dreamed of reluctantly
ownership of Dr T S Clark and
I\1ann·s res1gnat1on. and elected
operating a light company
his brother, John L Clark, then
W
C
Dugan.
then
City Attorne)
e,cept after dusk and closmg
\\1th J R Pugh as a partner ,
down every morn10g at to [,II the unexpired ofilce \Ir
and la,lly under the O\\ nersh1p
Uugan was at the time on the
day break Tim plant soon
of Chas \\' Hammond This
uutgrev. its lacl11ties, and an upper reaches ot lhc Kana\\ ha
:::.tore was destroyed in the greal
1900 a steam plant was bullt on RJ,·er but v.a!) llnally reached ut
opera house {ire' on Dec :!"-11d.
a lock by phone a ud alter a talk
the lot \\ here the present
1%1
\ Jnc:e ..mrg Electric otf1ce 1s with Cit; Clerk John .\
lllr Applegate had never had
llallsted. agreed to accept ti
'l:".:!d on Fro1 t Street abO\t.'
c:.::y fXjX .ence v.1tti electr•city
urt I.Jr Ada "'did not lt\'e to ol!H.·c \\1th111 a IC\\ days 1ltC'r
t h;:d read ever\' ..... 1:g he
:
t, · ;'.l wo1 k
o:.,pleted bul lie wa~ ..i,l,le l rt•a<:11 hunH.· On·
hands oP •egard.Ing 1t
deal v.Js concludt·d . the borid:,
~l.o dee IOI <".,. Jnd re.Jd ~if'1 sudden!) 111 JOJ It was
s1gnl·d J!ld ~old at a g•1od l1gur
n that h. ··, 1-..rotl,er (, P
and d Board ol Lt 1hl) Colli
11 le Bt:rt · \r..dms ~tepped
n11';,~1onl'rs. as pro, 1tll·d by J;,.m
his l~ro•hcr s plau:
cad the wee= •°",£r nev. s 1
for tbt· operation of t l l \ O\\lll'd
tnough tee rncall, he Knev.
he da dy newspape
\\ 1th th<·
plant ), ·,'.ere appo1,;ll'd by
,th: g of tlu~ bus1n;ss For that
appro!:.ati,Jn of i\lr Hammund
l·ounc1J ;,rnd look over Tlw fir!,!
ne tx>gan a number of tX· mattl'f, rit:1thn did ,rnyorw dsc
board v. as Sam (' John~on
pcr.m<:nts
wh:ich
lrnallv t.-X<.:cp1 ~II Apµll'gall' undt·r
ll1\al l'ugh , ..ind 1)1 ( lark
culminated m 18~7 with a small v.h'-H''·' d1n-<.:t1on lht.' nc»Y.. plant
Pennington The formPr 1s still
v.;as
t.Ju1lt
and
put
in
operat10n
dynamo operated by a ga!,oline
serving the city a Iler 2:l )l'ars of
engine lfl a small room m the Around lYlHYlS a ~Ir L C
~erv1c.:e with honor lo h1m!-.t.'II
rear of Henry C Bruces r now H1erne located here a:,, super·
and to th(' general ~at1~lact1on
\\"ilson ·s • store The experiment \·1sor of a great boundr) ot
of th(' CJtitens 'f\,\,Cnty · lWO
\\·as successful and a few bulbs limber known as the "Postal
)'ear!:i has v.1tncssed O
L
were lighted by th1? new Tract and who "'as interested
process ~ext the hne was m vanolli, business proJects. .\1ull1km Leland Cook \\ l'
Cox,
Halph
llavis
Sr,
'w,J11am
mcluding
a
large
peach
orchard
strung through Bruce ·s store. It
U,ve and James Kelly ~erving
d.Jd the work Then a hne wa5 near the top or \ anceburg 11111
run across ~1arket Street to lo"-ard Kinney The plant had on the board at various time~.
H.ammond 's5torc· . which was m oot long b<·fort~ started 1<.:e tile: prt·sent rnrmbcrs being
U1e eastern part of Marlin s manulactunng lo occupy the .\1es!-tr~ Johnson , KC'II)' , and
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S111n• llic purcla..1s1ng of thr
eln:lru: system, tht.• ('it) \\'at<: r
\lorks '"" bc,•n ml'rgcd with tl
"'lh John A Hallslcd as the
r1rsl manager. which he
a-;sumed in addition to his
duue, as city clerk In 19:,7
,,hen natural gas ,,as brought
to the cit;. John H !Tmy) Tolle
was named manager of the Gas
and \later Department A
master plumber as was his
fa u,er before hun. he has
mastered the stnct code of
installat1on and operation as
provided by statute. and the
conswnt check up ol the State
Department of Health has never
failed lo [ind everything Ill
order
He is assisted by
La\\ rence H11nes and James
Hill
\lanage1 ut the I:;lectric
System 1s Jesse Tolle who has
had a quarler ol a century ·s
experience on the Job The offu:e manager 1s J\I1ss llelen
\'01ers \i..ho was 1n the olf1ce
v. hen the cit) acquired the
S)stem .\ss1st111g her m the
ott1ce work are \lrs ~label
Kt.•nna rd
w host.• deceased
husband preceded Jesse Tolle
a~ managt'r. Hn:11t.la irwin. Jnd
pJrtt1me a~~,~tant Urlllah
Stnll
L111enu..·n are \\.11lard
Burl ,111
Don Burton, lieo
Bloom l1cld, Hl'rrnan .\lo! lord
<,nd Lt.:~l .t.• Johnson

The ,1t:: ~(' c1:-• ~1c
1cpr int eel from tiw October
21Jtli 19Gl i..liiSUC' of the l..t~WIS
County Herald
As ol \lay Isl, !Yn, u,e
present Vanc-etiurg clectnc
syst,·m has 2t1~1 customers 848
,.,thin the city l1m1ls, 1252 rural
,·ustum,·rs. The average per
customer pN month b<·ing 545
K\I II Since the add1t10n of the
v.ater. gas and sewer fac1llties
Ute system has grown lo an
income of one half m1lhon
dollars. At present there are 654
gas customers 645 water
customers. J9 Indian Hill "ater
customers,
.iso
sev.er
customers The c1ly supplies
"ater for the Sall Lick \\'ater
U1strict
..\II utll1l1t.•s ul the utv
buildings and street hghts are
lurmshed free b~ lhe city owned
util1t1es This represents a
sa\"lngs 1n taxe~ of ap·
proximately St0,000 00 per year
The combined utility s)Slem
no,i,. ha~ 19 emplo) ees

A Date In Hi sto r y
1111W .!i l 1Hli
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Th e Stea m e r KLON D IKE op e r a ted b l'twef'n R o m f' a nd
P o rts m o uth . Ohio. in the t 9 10- 191 I e r a S h e u s u a ll~ t ied
up Sund a)s a l Va nc ('burg:. \\.h (' r e she is "hO\\n , head
d ow n . a t the uppe r e nd o f th e \\h arfb oat !\l rs Re u lah
\l e, ander a nd Wa lte r .I Bo, d . Ph o to l

REPAIR• REMODEL
with PRICED·RIGMT

t
Septic Tanks
Wate ring
Troug h s
We manulac tu n• ti ,000 <:on c rt•te b lot· k e , e r } d a}
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JACK R. KIBBEY
Commonwealth Attorney

MERILL OSBORNE

E. V. HOLDER, JR.

County Judge

SHIRLEY A. HINTON

County Attorney

HAROLD VOi ERS

County Clerk

Sheriff

DELBERT ASH
Tax Assessor
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BRUCC SWEARINGEN

Circu it Court Clerk
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Pholo• II\ ( h,1tu1l1·1

-- --------+ ~~~---------------~
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CLYDE AP p LEGATE
Jailer

~ludiu
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''Jim Crow''

175th Birthday Celebration
Events Schedule
Sl ,11.\\", .ll ,E I - lh•rlram Bro .. n , ( ha1rma11 . !'-u1• llom\11, I,,_
l ha1rman , Op1•11 Hou"' in .\II ( ' hun·h1•,.
,\F 11·.H,oo., - lla,k1·1 llimll'r, I ,o,pl'I !'-111g111~ . ·""" ll·1l adl\ 1t1e, loo
d11ldn·11 -- Fairgrnund, . \\ ondo" lh,pla) .Judging.
, ;.~11

I' . \I . • t>a~t·anl

111"11 \ \ , .ll :\L :; lhl'(lllahl\ I 1·1111'1 ~ ~ l"l .\111 !'-lal11111 Op1·11s on
( um·thou,t· l .. a \\ n .
1, :11111' ..\I. · In l n·am !'-oual • I 11, l'ark .Ja~nt•, ~ .Jai Hll1·,, 111 l ha, g1
; . 1111 l' ..\I • lland I onun . ( it, l'ao k • l.1·\\" l.o l11~h -,.dwol
\hlhonan,·, ·· Slag,• lland ~ - lh1• l.t·\\i, lo . llo~h ...tlu~,I ,\111111111
llollar lland.
ll t.sll\\ . .ll ,Eh . .Jot• IIJ111"111. ( h,111111a11 , (,a,., t,.11h\t II , \hu
i,.,11....11. l o ·l ha11 mt·11 ..\II !>a, !'>thool Spon, E, ent, - ( t·nt, ,11 ._, hool.
h . lHl l'. \I.. \am·,·burg hrt• l)(•pl III d1,1r~1· . IIJro) llt-,11·1 .\ .Jo. B11·\\t1,
l ha1nnt•n . H1l·~ t.:lt• ~ 'Int:~ dt• Hau•, , .: age.• ~.-oup-.., ( ou1 lhou,t•.
llot)dt• lh•nll'Jllon ( onlt·,t , llit)tlt· !'>al1·1, !--ho\\ · "lat,· l ',1t111II
., :11111' \I.· Hot·k IIJlll'I' · r,·1·11, \\ ho (JI •. Ill ( h.11 g , • · (""'thou"· lllod, .
0

\\~. 11,~.Sl)\\ . .Jl, • . ; • l..1du•, ' IIJ) . ll,111'1 (,tHtd\1111 lh,111111.111
• l.l \\\I 1, \n !'>lu'" 1-.d 'l',l\lol', tha11111a11 • \lt·thod"I I lnn,h
~ hmt•r sho" . Huth lh-dcllt•,ton - I h.111111.111
lh-tho1lo,t I Ion,, h
l ..111t.., HJd,o Shem - Hhc•nd,1 1101111,·1 . ( hall 111,111
1,: tHt I'. \I . - Ut·1no11,tral1011 b~ \ a11n•bu1 ~ I· an· l>t.·f>l - ( om lhou,t.·
; ..:11 I' \I · l.adu•, · 11.i,~t·thall ( ,a 1111· • l 1•1111 al s, hoot.

llll HSII \ \ . .J l , •; \ . 1111,1111•"1111·11 ·, ll,t), l"'. d Sloon~- ( h.111 111,111 , t: .11110
Program . , l'roduth ,\ lath· m 1'1odutt·d 111 \1 t:a'
~ ; IHI l' . \I . - UanJo A. l· utdlt·r·, ( onlt',t - ( omlhou,t· "'-ttll ,llt· 11.inu ·
I oullhou"' 11101 k

Jamf'li Quall5
Sf-pl. 12, 1861 - Aul(. II. 19:1:1
II ~ou arr hilling 10. or a lilllr oldt'r. )OU .. m
rrmrmlM'r onr of lhf' cih ·, la, or ill' characlt'rs, jocularh
known lo hi, man~ lrirnds a, ",Jim ( 'ro" " This coming
\londa, . lhf' I Uh . mark• lhf' '.l llh anniHr.ar, of hi,
dralh . Thr piclurt' .. a, takrn in front of" . ( ". Col~', llrug
Storr at that timr in lhl' building
lhf' Cili,.. n,l>rl""'il Hank and lli(·kl<''s J>ool Room Sine<' hi, df'alh.
Jim ha, brcomr a lrgrndar,· ((l(·al charactrr . It .. ,mid
takr a ,mall book lo rrcord lhf' man, lunn, \lori .., of hi,
1·ar....r . and Jim himsl'II .. a, a, "ith a, lhl' ""'' · and
.. hrn in a ,tood humor. rrli,hl'd a ;;,k,. on him,1'11 It
dOl'sn·t ,rrm poo,,ihlr hi' ha, hrrn ,tonl' 31 , ..ar,. hut onl'
nn ,alrl\ ,a, that no on" ha• brrn ahll' lo fill hi, pla1·1'
\I thl' timl' of his dl'ath . hr .. a, Ii• in,: in "hat i, no.. IIMli
t:a,t Sf'l"ond Strf'f'l ah<,.r thr oil tank,. and ,.a, huri..d m
E,·an" ( ·.. me-lf'r\ on Slalf" l'oinl h,· thr Kimble- 1-'unPral
llomr ,.,th "horn h,• had madl' all hi, lun .. ral
arran,crmrnh hf'for,· 11.r .. i, ( ounh llrrald. \ul(. 111.

IM'I""""

1~7

I HIii\ \ . .Jl ,1.. •1
( 011lt•,t U.n .. ( 0111 thou,t··· \111oltl Holuu,011
( hanman
h . IHI I' \I - Ut·anl t 011tt· ,l ··· l .ot. .11 B.u h1· 1 , . I o g !"-,1\\ m g 1<011 Ht·thh·11 I ot:.
I hopv111g -- Ho11 H1·ddt·11 ..,,1111111\ 111 ~. Hon Ht·dd,·11. llu,h.11111 l .111111., :
\h ~lrong . llug (alhn~ -- \lt ~11011 1,!,, Hullt' I t hu111111 ~- . \h, . 11.ul ,
t and~ l'ullm~·- \h·, . llart. t ·•"•' H.1~111 ~-- \h, 11,ul. :,,,,.1wlh11~ Bt·t·
\h·, . l.t"tn" \ll·Uauu·I. \lu,,lt· l .o.ulmg lhllt·, -- Uon ~l.1llo1tl
]'Ii . IHI l' . \I
~l~h· ~ho\\ \lt·lhodi,t ( h111th - ~huh·, "uh, dl. t h.111111.111
t .11 ol ,tJnlt•, & l.01, I .n Im ( o-( h.u, mt·11 . ( h·o \ ou·1 , . \th i,m

s\ll 1111\\ , .Jl ,1,; 111-- l'a1 .11k , 1111111 \II ,, 11.111 1•11,hll . I h,111111.111,
I· loat,, .\11l1qut· t ·.u , , l·,h
1111 P \I
lh,lmgu1,ht·tl f,m·,h A. tUd l1mt·1, · lt.1, t u111thuu,t•. ll,11n
~l.11101 d , .11. , ( h.111111.ui , Uldt·,t Ht·,itlt·nl t \l.111 ,.\ \\0111 .111 » I 011un
Ht·,1clt· nl lhm gmg 1.•11 g t·,l I· ..11111h . Pt·• ,011 ( oming I· 1 0111 I .11 lht·,1
lt1,t.mn· . ...h .
.'\ UH P \I
l'J~t·anl ( t·11l1 .1I ~t hool . l - 11 t·\,oa 11., ( t· nll ,11 .""-It. huol
•1 _ ;u I' \I
f,.-and H.111 -( uu1 thou"' Ulot II.
In t ·"" ol lt.tm, lht: ." -lmul.l\ \llt·1 00011 \t. ll\ 1l1t•, \\ 111 Bt· lldtl In I ht
1 .1'\\I, tu . ll1~h ,theH,I f .1lt·h ·11,1
111 t .1,1• or 1< .1111. ltu· Hot ~ I >.uu t · \\ 111 B,• I It-Id \\ ,·thu· ,tl.,, t :...., 111t· I 1111t . .\
~JIIU' l').u t ')
' " •11 ti, t 01111111111·1··- \11, .l.1111· l'l1111111u·1 ...\ \J1 , \l .111,lt• ll,..-1ln

I

complimenls or

OHIO VALLEY

Fertilizer, Inc.
Mason-Lewis Road Maysville, Ky.
Trade Where
Fertilizer la Made

KEGLEY
Appliance And Furniture
Uving Room, Bedroom, Dining
Room and Kilchen fo'urnilure
Frigidaire Refrigeralors
Ranges, Washers And
Dryers and Air Condllioners
Carpel And Cushion Floor
Rugs, Hoover Sweepers
and Scrubbers

MYLES BROWN
:\L\ \'S\' 11.1.E J E\\EI.EH OF

DISTl:\'t 'TIO:\'
OF :\IA:\'\' \'E:\HS

All Kinds or Fine> Jeweln.
Sih·e>rware, (;lassware arid
\ 'arious Assorled Gills From All
Around lhe World. Stop in and
Brouse Around al \'our Leisure
Time When \'ou Are In
:vlaysville.
:!:ll MARKET STREET

VANCEBURG. KY .

MA vsvn.u

:. KENTl'CK \'
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The Larkin Liles Saga
ayw.c. o.1a•
WINlaaM. TaU.y
AIIII A•• H-anl
la Ille lat - hundred ye.rs
............ been aeveral printed
_..... al Ille Larkin Ules
. . .. We are apin trying to
111'111 tllia lntsatinl story to
... public, cliff-lialing which
ii fact and whic:h is tradition
TIie lint lalannation we have
1111111 able lo ftnd on the Ules
faaily ii lbat they are of
Fnndl-Huaenots desc:ent and
-eel to have aettled in North
Can.:ina, where a gre.at many
al the Frendl-Hugenots settled
when arriviac from France. In
checkinl the 1790 census of
Narlh Carolina, we find seven
Liles families tiving there at
that lime. 1bere were also
several families of Lyles and
Lisles.
Information handed down to
Amos Howard, whose mother
was Rebec:ca Liles, was that
about the ye.ar IIOO, which was
seven ye.ars before Lewis
County was made a county, that
one Henry Ules, Sr., emigrated
from the st.le of North Carolina
to Lewi.s Counly. We do not
know the name of Henry Liles
wife, but some of the descendants st.le they have heard
from older relatives that she
waa of Indian desc:ent.
Henry Liles, Sr., lived but a
short time after his arrival. He
is buried in the Arkanall
Cemetery, eleven milessiiiiilioT
Vincilillfj &i Kf. SY, close to

the bank ol Klnniconlck. Henry
Liles, Sr., left four 1011S and two
dauatiters, Henry t who was
nick-named Jay-Bird >. Larkin,
William T., James, Harriett
and Elizabeth . The Liles
descendants differ as to
whether those were blood
daughters of Henry Liles, Sr., or
adopted daughters, raised by
him. Others have been told by
their forebearers that William
T. Liles was not a Liles, but was
a young man who traveled with
the family as they came from
North Carolina to Kentucky and
took their name. It was nothing
uoosual in the old days for a
young man to join himself to a
party traveling to other places
and after having hved with
them began to be referred to by
the rest of the community as
one of the family and addressed
by the family name.
In former published stones
Larkm Liles has been referred
to as " Jay-Bird" Liles, but this
,s compleely erroneous This
nick-name belongs to Henry
Liles. Jr . the brother ol Larkm
Henry tJay -Bird I Liles, Jr.,
married Elizabeth Burns, Jan
7. 1824. in Lewis Count)'. and
settled on Spy Hun, later
moving to Lealherbelly Branch
of Kinmconick
Larkin Liles married Mary
!Polly l Plummer , daughter ol
Nelson Plummer. Jan. 31, 1829,
in Lewis County . This set ol
Plummers were not the Lewis

Count)· Plummers, who came

from the vicinity of Mt. Carmel
in Fleming County. Nelaon
Plummer'• family was of the
group that settled around
Plummers
Landing
and
Plummers Mills in Fleming
County . Contrary to other
published stories, Larkin Liles
and Mary I Polly l Plummer had
no children . They settled on a
farm oppollile the mouth of
Straight f'ork on Kinniconick.
known as the Uncle Bud Cooper
place, now t 19621 owned by
Lloyd Kiser.
William T Liles married
Mary Johnson, August 28, 1829,
m Lewis County. and settled
near the mouth of Quick's Run,
on a !arm known as the old Buck
Stalcup place, now owned by the
Love family .
Tradition says that James
Liles slopped over on the
Kentucky River near Win chester. and never came to
what 1s now Lewis County . One
ol the family informs us that
one ol his descendants. Haney
Liles, 1s still t 1962 > livmg m
Winchester, Kentucky
One ol the girls mentioned
heretofore. Harnett, married
John W Mc Kmney She is
buried m the old abandoned
gra\'eyard beside the Tannery
Church ol Christ . wluch used to
be -the-Taiffl~ry Schoolhouse
Her gravestone shows Ilia! she
died Aug 25. 1861. al the age ol
68, which would make her date
ol birth the year ol 1793. The
late
magistrate,
John
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McKinney, and his aon, Orville
McKinney, are descendants .
The other girl, Elizabeth
according to Amos Howard
married W. M. O'Connell . She
was buned m a private
cemetery along the s ide ol Town
Branch, a short distance above
where the Kinney road now
1962! crosses. We unders tand
that a few years ago, that the
graveyard was a cc,de ntally
" bull-dozed " over inasmuch as
there were no monuments m 1t
and completely grown O\'er
We will now lake up the
children ol Henry 1Jay-Bird1
Liles He had four sons John
M , t born !'io,· 22, 1834, died
Mar 17. 19141, who married
Edith Stone , born !'io\' 23, 1842
died 19201. Basil Liles I born
Illar 10, 1825. died Mar 16,
1907 1, married Nancy Lewis
t who died Mar IS, 1901 , age
69 1, Henry Liles. ,born Apr 19.
1828, died Apr 27, 1906 >.
married Sur\'llla Ann ~le
!Jamel. 1born ~lar 4, 111:H. died
Oct 19. 1889 1, James Liles. who
married Hebe<·ca Stalla rd
Goodwin . John M and wile are

Cemelery near Camp 1>1x
Tl,e cfufdren of Jotin- ~I a nd
Edith Slone Liles were I I ,
W1lhm , who died i·oung . 12
James l'"J1m Tv.eezer"') v.ho
married 7'ora Hamplon llur

phy. 13, John Basil tcalled B
died about the age of 25 I •
Hobe rt, who ma rri e d Cora
Morgan . , s, Granville. who
married Belle Morga n, C61
Eliza beth
who married
Preston Rayburn, '7, Clormda
who married fi r st. Bartley
K1lgahn and second, Wyatt
Coo per. 18, Abigail who
married Thomas Cooper
The children of Basil and
1',ancy Lewis Liles were I I
who
married
Colu mbus
Hose tta Maddy
21 James
!'iicholas thorn May 19. 18,;4,
died Ma r 13, 1891, who ma med
Louella Berry, daughter of Dr
Berry at Quincy n , Pete LIi
"'ho ma med firsL Liuie Bruce
and second, Mary Howard, 4:
~la ry who married Henry
Sulliva n . ,;, Edward E born
J uly· 23, 1862, died Jan 19. 187:;
and ,s buried beside the Tan
ner y Church, 6 Sophia who
ma rried a \ Ir Lewis. , 7 John
Mayes, 81 Anaruas. who many
w11l remember as bemg a school
teacher , and \l dham Henry
horn 1s:;2 married Jeanelle
~lcCalley. a nd died l9Zi. 11,s
ruc kname was "Bill Hen
The ch, ldren ol Henry· and
Sur\'1lla ~lc!Jaruels Liles ,.ere
, 1 11 dham Thom.is. who
2
ma rried L&1ura Lewis
\\ adsv,,orth
"Aho
married
~lmt,e llJJ nkensh1p, I.I and 4 1
fw ms

J ames

H ouston.
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The Larkin Liles Saga
._..,; <5> Re¥. Jobn Martin,
wllo -rried Wea- ~ r .
......... al Joe Cooper; t6l
Mary, who married W. H
Blank-iiip; (7) ~ c a, who
married James e. Howard. lhe
parents of Amos Howard " 'hoM'
sforts t,ave ~I~ make tlus
maDUSCript possible; 18> J osie.
,.t,o married William Vergne;
19> Nancy Ehi abelh , who
married Josiah Gocl<hA m., tO> a
,on, Basil. died young , till and
a daughter, " ho died )'OUng
James Liles. " ho married
Ret,ttca Stafford Goodwin, had
no cluldrm
Henry tJay-Bird Liles, m
contrast to his brother Larkm,
sremed to be a 10,1al and happy
person SE-veral ,·ersion~ are
giwn as lo how he got the name
Jay-B1rd. A desctndant tells us
that he had protrudmg bee!
bones. .. tuch dunag lhe summer months. w~nall boys went
barefoot lhe other boys said
looked hke a Ja> birds foot and
t..,:an calling him Jay-Bird for
a
nick o.ime
Anothe r
desctndant says th.it a fa\'Orite
dllty v.luch he was constanll)'
ngmg had words to the effect
A Jaybird sat on a swinging
limb. I cocked my bQ,. and spht
tus shrn
'Jlus most happy fello" !ind
to be almost one hundred years
old and was buned on lhe top or
a h,gh lull near the church
butldmg at Armstrong T11e
cemetery 1s kno'A'I\ as the Arm·
strocf!
lemeterv
A~
ffov;ard h a s ~ a stone lo
his memory bul lhe dates of hos

birth and dealh are lost to
oblivion. We again wish to
reiterate lhal Larkm Liles was
not known as Jay-Bird, bul was
a brot~r

So rar u

documentary

evidence ohowa and information
handed down by membera ol the
family, t.arlr.ie Liles apparenUy
lived a normal and carefree life,

The drug store of Dr. T. S . Clark and John L. Clark,
which was in the upper hall of the present< 1972> :\tartin 's
Super ,1arket. Lelt to right, cthe boys unkno"'n > John L.
Clark, Joe E . Pugh. next unidentified, Dr. T . S. Clark,

devoid ol any trouble. Hia

veateel ..ulon wu hunting
and the woodl on Kinniconiclr. al
that lime abounded in all kinda

of 1ame, includinl t,eara and

deer and wold lurkc•ys. Am,,n,
tus hunting companions ""s th,
tugh sheriff of Lewi! <'ounl y
Wilham ll <Hed llutk> Parker
1('onllnu.-d on p;,1gf' '.!J )

unid en tified, E r nest C. Appll'gatl'. Thi' datl' was lk93
Build ing dl'slrove-d by fire Dt'c . 23. 19 14 . c\\', C. Dugan
collt'ction. l
·
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The Larkin Liles Saga
Older residt-nls "ill remember
Ille
" hunter's home· JUsl
oulSide of Vanceburg on old
flillh"·ay 10 As a \OUng man,
Parktr, " ho \\ as a natl\e of
Mason County, bu lit thu;
bunting lodge o,erlooking the
sah ticks and "here he "as
JOIDed by man) tamous hunters
He ""s a frequent nsilor to the
Larkin Liles home and hke his
host w as not abo\'e en Jo~ mg the
festive bowl belore a roaring
fir e upon their return lrom a
tong hunt, and there sprang up
between the •wo mtJn a \\ arm
fnendship which lasted ur:'.ll
their deaths
Larkm Liks repua l.on !or
sterlrn~ honesty was we.I
koown D1.'$c't'ndants say that he
hated a liar worse than an~
other fault The phrase. "!us
word ls his bond • \\ as
iroverbial with lum, and none
knew ,t belier than the tugh
sheriff
But, it was endentl~ ""ntten
Ul

the stars tha 1• he wa!'.I not to

continue
exi,,tence

r'"1s
peacetul
On \lay !I, !83h

Lark.in LUes came to \'an
ceburg and proceeded to the
tavern which "as operated,
accordmg lo some people b;
ooe James Redden while others
say it was operated by James
Carr This tavern stood on the
nver bank al Ille loot ol .\lam
Street, where the present
bulldmg known as the Old \1111
stands t !9621 The s1le ol the
ta,·ern itself long ago slipped
mto the river but there 1s vel rn
use a well ol excellent ; a ler

...

\\luch was m the back yard of
the old tavern
Whlle m the ta,ern , Liles
became In\Ol\'ed tn a con .
tro\'ers} \\1th one td"'ard
Campbell, and being ordered olf
Uie premises b) the landlord , a
rough and tumble, bile and ·
gouge tight ensued Tlw "nter
was sho" n the spot b) ,I II
Parker . taU1er ol .Ill) Haney
Parker Jr \\ ho 111 turn \\ as
shO\\ 11 ll by his fattwr, ~t.•th
Parker a lorml'r Lt.'\\JS Count,
s!1t:·""1tf , and a \\ 1tnt•ss to th~•
tight It v.as \\hat 1.s rHm the
middle ol .\lam Stn·t.·t, Just 111
front ot whert· the olrl v.dl 1s
toda)
TIU-: Fl(;IIT

In those days, such an t•n
courter was l11e dd1ghl ot the
nhage idler, and he ran to
witness 1t and to partu.·1patt• m
Its e:xc1tement, \\ 1thout the I ear
ot a stray buUet or an accidental
thrust of a krute bel\\een his
ribs A cro"d qu1ckl) gathered
and made a rmg about the
fighters as the) \\ ent at tt man
to man m manly lash10n. no
holds barred untll lhl' fight
became so tast fiertl' and
furious and lhe uproar so great
•hat deputy sher II llarrv
Parker was called upon lo
command the peacr Timi he
did. and lorthw ilh arrested both
belhgerenls and haul<·d them
betore Squires Thomas Parker
and\\ S Parker , JUsl1ces of tlw
~ace, and upon June 2 18Jb. at
a preilmrnary examination
Larkin Llles "as held m ll1c·
sum of Sl,O<JO bail for lllS ap

PEPSl·COI.A

~

pearance before the grand Jury
of Lewis County, then s1tlmg al
Clarksburg lhe county seat
Larkm promplly furrnshed bond
m the amount named with
.'\'elson Plummer ! his father-in
la" 1, l.lenJamrn Shepherd,
Wilham Sparks, John Thomas,
J1111
Williams,
WIiiiam
~kEldo"ney, and Pleasant M
Sa\agr as ~urelles Thr wit
nesst's summoned lo appear
beton• the grand Jury were
d,·pul) sheriff Harry Parker,
H1cha rd Pell and Stephen
Bliss
lln the 8th da) of Jun<· l8:lti.
with \\alkl'r Reid as circuit
Judge Heid being till' llrsl
Lew 1s Count~ Court (.Jerk, and
rhomas G Pame, the com
mom\ (•al th attorney, the grand
Jun '" as composed ol Thomas
Henderson, John II
Doyle
\aliolh Sparks
Alexander
Thompson Joshua Howard ,
Joseph\\ alkms, Jr , Hichard D
Taylor James Givens Richard
\I
Davis
John Halbert
\l1ll1am
Haney,
Hobert
Parker :llalthe\\ Thompson,
Stephen Halbert
Spencer
Cooper,
Oan1el
Halbert ,
Stephen Bhss Ho\\ le1gh f'
Bullock, Joseph ll1lson and
James Bnggs I We are at a loss
todccount for l\i.enly persons on
the (,rand Jur)
Tht· grand JUr) returned a
trut• b1ll ol md1ctmenl charging
Larkin Liles w 1th the crune oJ
mayhem. commitled on the
~r~m ol his late antagonist
~;dward l'ampbell, by b1l111g ott
his lo\H•r hp Thb bail ,i.as Ilxed

f('ontinuPd from pa gf" 22)

al $,00, which he again prom!}<
Uy execuled with the followmg
sureties, BenJamm Shepherd,
Wilham McE!downey, Pleasant
M Savage, and John Thompson. all prominent c1t1zens of
lhe county Liles allorney was
tlorallo Bruce
Larkin pleaded nol guilty A
Jury composed of Sylvester
Veach Solomon Davis Job
!'ark,, John McClain , Jonathan
Lusk ,
Samuel
Ruppolee ,
Wilham Wade Burr Harrison ,
lsrat•I Thomas, John .\lunford ,
Alexander Irvrne, and EliJah
llt·ndric.:k~on. ta1lt'd to reach a
\trd1<.:l, and till' trial was
rnnl1nued till the fo!loy,,ng da)
111 delay ml( lactic$, Y.lnch Y.ould
do credit to present da)
htiga lion Ow tnal was laid over
1111 the next erm of court and
lus bond reduced lo $200 These
bondsmen \\ere Chane:) B
Slwpherd and Charles ('
.\larshall
The case "as lmally brought
to tnal on Tuesday, September
.!8, 183b Th1.s time the Jury was
composed of Dudley Calvert,
\\'1ll1a m Kendrick. Joseph
Hampton. John \le Daniel,
Thomas J \\ a Iker .-\ndre\,
ffrnd,·rson , \\ 11liam \\ ,Ison
\lliham
Barkle),
James
\\ Ison Augustine Cn\nes
.\ndrew Thomp~on, and BenJarmn Fitch They found Liles
guilty ()I maJ hem as charged
in the md1ctment
and did
ast:ertain and determme that
hl' undergo a c.:onlinemenl 111 the
Ji.HI and pen1tent1af) ol tins
stall' !Or lht.• term ot one year

"Growing w ith Seroice"

and thereupon ~aid pr,s,,ner
was ordered back ll, Jail
But Larkm never went t,ack
lo Jail , nor 1s there cJny ev1dPnce
lhal ti(, had ever been m Jail
during the court proceedings
His old hunlmg comparnon and
tugh sheriff, W El Parker,
stood responsible !or his ap-,
ptaranu~. And nov. t()rn<:s the
moM <iSlounding tale in the
lu::ilory of court pron·dun·
The shn,tr hod planned on
taking Llles to Frankfort wllhi,i
a few days However Liles
rLSkcd ll•e sheriff ,f he woulrl
permit him ,o gc, home for a
w{'(:k or ten days to try •:i
harve~: some crops c·Jt suf
f1c1ent wood for thC' winter
month,
and make some
prep a ra lions f ~·r h,s years
absence

He asked the sheriff to
des.gna le a day m which to
m(·ct him at ,he county seat a:
Clarksburg Tl11s the t~enff
agreed lo and Larkm werl back
to t•l::i 1m

1e on Kinn£>)' At the

end ol the ahreed time Liles
appeared promptl> at t:e
sheriff's hOlL"ie 2-.d announced
himself ready •· g1 to ....e
pen ten ia•y
The ,her,'f
oullmed the plcln ••o go lo
\'anceburg , catch a steam boat
from there to \lay,, lie, and ~o
to Frankfort from there by
stage.,coach. Thereupo~ L '"'.'~
suggested Iha! he be allowed lo
make u1e Journey as the crow
Jhe~ and hunt lhroug~ "f .. ,:; the
shl'r1ll .1gree<l lo and told him ...
( Hllllllllt'tl Imm p.1~1· ?,I )
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in Frankfort al a ctrlain

l'he go\'t.•rnor aro~e from his
~al and said, according to a
t'Ontemporary account. ''I'll be
d
Let s au have a drmk "
To which propos1llon both
friends a~r"'•d w 1th alacril)
In the meantime, the
go\'crnor called in another
auendant and after a con·
,·ersation winch the two Lewis
Countian., did not hear, the man
departed In a short lime, he

dale.
Al da) h~hl on the da) set.
Liles put in tu, appearance al
the re>1dence of the then
Go, t:'rnor James Clark. and
when a ~er\'ant announced he
had come over to go mto the
pemtenttar~ Hts backwoods
appe.irance rather shocked the
:-ervant aud durmg, the con\"CTSJtlon Go,·ernor Clark came
do\\'Il!-tairs m l.lmc to hear part
of it He stepped to the door and
3.!-ked what the argument was
about, and Liles informed him,
as be had the senant. that he
had come o,er lo be put m the
pemtent1ar) Inquiring 1f he had
had breakfast l el, the governor
in\"iled Liles to come m for
brea,!ast and tell h1m about his
troubles When the narratiYe
was concluded
the
the
go,·ernor dispatched a senant
lo the stage<0ach mn ,nth
J.IlStructwns to Lew1::i Count~ ·s
lu~h sheriff to come at once to
the execubve mansion
Sure enough, Sheriff Parker
arr1,·ed on the scheduled
stagecoach and at once
hastened to the go,ernor·s
lwllie Conducting Parker to his
pr1,ate office. the go\'ernor
,·enf1ed e,·er)· detail of L11es
'!>lOr) He then inquired of
Sheri.ff Parker how he ever
came lO allow a pri~oner con,,cted ol a felonv suth an
unheard of prl\lleg~ "Because
when Larkin told me he would
be here this morning, 1 kne1w
lha 1. 11 he was all\ e he would be
~re He s just that kind of a
man , replied the sheriff

1('ont111ut•tl from pagt• :!.I)

return 1ourney by stage and
returned, bearing a rolled up
of11c1al looking document ll steamboat
The above story was lat,•r
was a full pardon Handing 1l lo
related by Sheriff Willtam
Liles, the go,ernor said. ..A
Beverly Parker Now comes a
man as honest as you has no
part of winch there 1s no ofhc1al
business m the penitentiary Go
back to Lewis Count) and record, but which has been
handed down by members of the
behave your~elf "
SuUice 1l to say. Liles walked family for more than a century
back home across country as he
L .\TEK un.
had come and arn\"ed home
One story has 1l that as soon
before U1e sheriff, who made the

\ favorite Steamboat of the latter part of the last
century. the side"heel St. Lawrence, which ran principally in the Cincinnati-Pomeroy trade by the white

Larkin left to go to the
penitentiary his lather-in law
tned to persuade his wife to sue
lum for d1vorte Of cc,urse. attn
being absent for Just a fc" days
and learning of this from his
wire. upon his return, a \'CrY
bitter feel111g developed l,et
ween the tv.o men, wh1d1 we arc
to sec later resulted fat.1lly Jor
Liles.
1 ('ontinuNl on 11a~t· .!'.,)

a,,

collar Line. Vanceburg was always a landing. The boat
was dismantled in 1905 <W. C. Dugan collection.)
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The Larkin Liles Saga
In gomg, on~r tht• t:ount~
f1!1("()rd, hen•. '"'-) 1111d that
Larkin "as in, oh ed m

numerous m111or 111{ract1ons
1111th the la\\ some1h111g \I h1d1
the rel'ords do not sho\\
heretofore And reading bel
't\'een tile lrnes also, and
ltstemng lo the ,tones told b)
membersot the fam1ly , 1l" 111 be
apparent lo the reader lhal
somellung happened lo Lark111
that \\ as to change the ,, hole

courst." ot his hft..• He ,, as no
longer the sanll' man This
change bet:omes t'\ 1dent shortl~
afler his return lrom Frank!orl
and upon learning lus lather Ill·
lav. ·s ad\"ICl" to his "ill' From
then on his feelmgs IO\\ ard !ht·
falher -mlaw was on,· of cold
hate. wh1rn did nv! auge, 2
healthy future to !he father , •
law Accordmg to pre:--ent dJ~
ad,anl'ed psyt'holog1cal
research we lmd that it is not
unusual tor a person to t":\
perience a dbmlegrat1on of
personalit y
lo! low mg
a
traumatic e:xpenencl' or shock.
such a::, that l'xperil'JlL't'd hy
Liles when being sl'ntenced ro
the pemtenuarv
L'.p lo this u·ml' thrn· i:,. no
record of any ammos_ , ~c-t
ween tne two men It will be
remembered that t~r taU1er ..,,
law signed hb lir:,,t bond
Another story :,,ays that one
da~ while huntmg on a hillside
Larkin saw his father-in la\\
crossing a clearing some
ctistance belo\\ and on the spur
of the moment had taken a ' pot

Co11l111uf'd from pagt• ! I

stwt • at IHm ,, 1th his trust\
squirrel rill,• Tht· bulll't slru,·k
th,• target alright, bul d1stann•
had ,o tar sJX'nl its lorn· that 11
merely knot·k,,d the 111lt•nded
nt:t1m to the ground PlummL·r
made 11oth111g o! the 1nc1d,•nt
but he kne" that lrom !hen on 11
"as Just a question ol his hk or
Liles ' \\emus! emphaslle lhal
U1cse two sLOr1es are Just tales,
and ,, e han:' no doc.:um(•ntary
l'\ 1dence to support them
Ho11e,er, lrom 18:lh lo !84Y,
Liles seemed to be Lhe subJee! o!
11umtrous minor court Jct1011s
~l'\t'ral lime~ lit· ,,as plan•d
undt·r a peacl' bond !or
alkgat1ons runn111g
lrom
Sabbeth
brl'dking
and
tre~passmg: to shootrng ,nth
mtent to klll He , 111 turn n 18-4~1.
required Henry Liles
111s
uro1!1er, to be placed unde1
µ·art' bond tor .n )'bl!
The dale o! his death carmol
bl' t•xactly detl·rmmed Court
n--cords sl1ow that ht• \\ as 111
court on April lti, 1849 On the
!1rsl da; o! the October lerm o!
1s C1rcu1t Court. U-t-llJ, wl11l'h
!,cars the date ol Oclol~r !.i.
1
349. 111 two dHten•nt c.ast•s an
entn· is recorded
that the
pre~entment of Hus cause hl'
al.Jaied as to C.e dl.'kndant
Larkm Liles b} reason ·t his
dt•ath \I e Lherelur<• kno\\ that
ill' died somct1ml' bl'I\\ n·n ,\pr I
lb and October h, !84~ !lis
bla te \\ as a ppr abed on August
20. !84~ so this p1n-po111ts 11 lo
the period bet\\een .\pril and
August bemg most like!; !he

Le,,

la,t ol .Juli or first ol .\ugus!
Trad1t1011 sa)s hL" \\aS burn
ahoul 17!10, but this cannot l>e
\"t•l'Jlll'<l

Thl· narration as lo how he
dJl.'d 111vohes a third version of
llw 1,,,1111g uel\\een him and lus
l.:.ithl'f·lll·la\\ This version says
lhal Plummer and Liles had a
IJllrng out o,er the treatment oJ
Lilt•s'
\\.1fe
lPlummer's
cfaGght,•r I To settle lillS dispute
LJ.rkm and Plummer agreed to
S(•ttll• ll Ill \\bat \\JS Ill thO...,l'
da;s callt•d ,\ ~·is1 and-Skull( ·ourt \\ hen Liles suggested
shoot111g 1t out 111stcad of thl'
' fist -and Skull' decor Plum
mer agrL·(·d that the) were to
flll'l'' m the \\ oods near lhl'
mouth oi :\Io:-.by Creek at .a
crrtaw tune m tlw mormng
nu, they did. dodg111g lrom tr<'<'
to lr<'l', takmg pot shots at
<':tch other until Larkm made a
lul'k) sllot. lntt111g Plumn1t:·r 111
llw hip, thereby \\.llln111g tile
case I l \\ as said lha l no grudg<'
\\ as lo b~ held
Our last Jccount has 1t that
PlumnH'r made a deal \~ 1th 01ll
Paul Stillwell lo assass111alt
L1IL•s r.un ambush Biding his
t me t 1e a:-isaJ!ant f111all\
c~ught L.irkm '.'.'.>Jlt111g 011 tJw
Cfl'('k ba"lh. l1sl1111g. about om•
I ~11f mill' upslrC'am tro1P
B!a11kC'nsh1p Crossing. and
s1t•a ltl11ly sl1pprng up lru111
t~:hind \\ 1th sure rangt• shot
LJrh.m 10 tile back The location
\\ hen• he Y. as ~hot 1s h.noY. n
today as Larkm s rifle

There's Only One
Vanceburg On Earth
When a fellow gets back from a Journey and 5ees
O nce agam the swell town of his love,
A nd h e feels on h,s brow the enliven mg breeze
T hat sweeps from the hilltops above,
When he meets with embraces hke hug• of a bear
That lessen h15 usual girth,
He's ready lo kiss the big Bible and ,wear
That there's only one Vanceburg on earth.
With feehn~s of fondness, his mind wander, back
To the days on the old Beaver Pond
When he fell on the ice, and h,s head got a crack,
Of those days hi.s memoriei. are fond
With a sob m his throat and a tear on hll> cheek
He leaves the swell town of his birth,
And away off from home he smgs in his .s leep,
"There's only one Vanceburg on earth."
Of all his adventures his mmd o'er them flies
Back over the trails h<· has trod ,
The beauties beneath sem1-trop1cal skies
Whose flowers bespangle the sod
Great c1t1es of grandeur that never can wane,
Proud temples of fabulous worth,
Yet, roused from h,s dreammg, he hums the refram,
" There's only one Vanceburg on earth ."
No sky ,. 50 fair u the archmg of blue
That smiles on this city of ours,
No people more brave and none are more true
Than here where the Alum Rock towers;
Where torrents of business flow on with a roar,
Or round the home's hallowed hearth ,
She's a model of pride and a queen to the core,
"THERE 'S ONLY ONE VANCEBURG ON EARTII' "
Written by the late Reinhold J Hem1sch (Swatter) while he
was a H1 School student, around 1909-10
1 11·\\I., ('ou11t, llt·1,11d
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The Larkin Liles Saga
St>th Parker, 10ne o! the " ,tnesses to U1c famous fight as we

.'.\ot far from this Sl'ene tht>re
stood a small .log cabm. "hich
wa."- still standing in 19~~. and

ha\'e heretofore

wa.s o-.11ed about that ume b~
one Robert Strother, wt,,, for
merly operated drug ,tore m
\ancebu~ and ,.:,.s the !ath• r
o! a former l'Ounly attornc),
John P ~trother, no\\ 1962)
livin~ in Cinl'innat... Larkin d,d
not d,e on the spot, but whrn
'.'.-Omeone found him they earned
ru :n to Uus c:ibm. ,, ht>rt' he,, as
IJ1d on the floor, and shortly
alter" ard,, died :;tams said to
1" blood slams, "ere , istble on

lhC' floor boards tll )ears af·
terward,, where they were- ~ecn
b)· one 01 these \\Ttlers Thb
cabin "os destroyed by hre

man)· year~ ago
Larkm was bunt.~ beside hi~
father
in
the
.\rkanall
Cemeter,· Amos H o ~

recentl)· ·erected a monument of
na u, t!' stone at the gra ,·e, ,, here
a

copper

plaque

no\\

memorializes one of tt•e
tustorical characters ol Lev. 1s
County
The do~er surmbe of the date
of Liles death will be found in
Will Book D. page J28. under the
date of August '.!O. 184~. where
\\·e l md an entn as to the
settlement of h,; estate The

admmbtrator appointed v. as
\\111,am
father of
Halbert.
Russell

C Halbert Sr
the
lhe late Judge \In- C
and grandfather of
Halbert and ~!rs.
Frances . :\tkmson. of Greenup
lpon Halbert s
motion the
following appraisers were
appomted I\ ~liam S Parker

indicated),

~hlton i,; , a1b, and John J
\\'addl'il
The appraisal "as set for the
entire e,tate at $88 4~. but on the
da~ or the sail\ "h1ch was
\ugust 31, the mt1re ,•state
brought uni) $b7.J9' ,. Liles'
famous rifle gun, which \\ as
appraN'd at $10, \las bid m by
Darllls ~kKmney and brought
$11 '>0 \\'hen he died he had oul
13 acres of l'orn by h1msell and
had one-lh1rd partnerslup in
another eight acres His entire
rann crop brought $47 The
abo\'e statements g1\'e Ile to the
tales of some people that Liles
\\.l.S a shJftless, lazy, ne·t·r-do\\ell Anyone "ho put out that
much corn m those days of
pnmill\ e cultivation and
hanestmg would be anyU1mg
but lat)
Three )ears after Larkm's
death. hi' '"dow marned Allen
Yates, on ~larch 15, 1852 She ,s
buned m the Liles Gra,e,ard
near Camp D1x Amos Ho~ arc!

has erected a slone to her
rnemor:,
T II E IIOG STORY

The lollo"mg ,nc,dent was
told about Larkm Liles b\ the
late Corbett Knapp, who· "as
dlstant.v related

In U1ose days 1t ,,as the
custom for hogs and other stock
to
run
w he rev er
the)
\\.!shed There were lev. , 11 an)
lences in the rural areas one
hundred and l\l.enty ;ears ago

f('onhnu.-d from paJ(t" !:i)

It seemed that one pa rty had a
very permc1ous hog, "h1ch
dehghted m gomg any distance
111 order to get m Larkm Liles
garden, "here ,t uprooted sweet
potatoes and played ha,oc
gl'neraU) Larkin had protested
sen~ral times to the owner of
this
hog. ,, ho in turn
ackno\O.lcdgcd thl' hogs gu,lt
but clauned he was absolute!)
unable to ket•p ,t up --that ,t
would uproot or ll·ar down an~
kmd of knee m which ,t \las
conlmed
One day returning lrom a
squirrel hunt, Liles passed by
tlus neighbor's cabin Finding
the neighbor aforesaid sitting
on a !alien tree trunk at the edge
ol Ihe road He was greeted
cordiaUy and urged to 'SIi a
,pell. which Liles did In the
course of the conversatton.
Liles, who had lliS squirrel nlle
la; mg across h,s lap "1th its
mu,zle pomtmg toward the
neighbor
managed
to
maneu\'er the gun into a
suitable pos1t1on All at once the
gun suddenly fired The bullet
barely grazed the belly of the
neighbor
~I; God , Larkm , you came
pretty near kllhng me. " cried
the neighbor. as he rue!ull;
rubbed where the bullet had
barely burned his skm
Larkm, loo \\as on !us feet,
exa mming the lock o! h,s 'gun
\\ith astomshment '' Boy. that
was a close call. sa,d Larkm.
"Cant imagine "hat got into
llus fool gun' I'm gomg to ha,e
to examme that fool hammer

WILSON

MARTIN'S

Appears li ke it ain't catct11ng
ri!(hl. Well. a miss ,s as good as
a mile , 1 reckon "
Larkin started on down the
road toward his house, but
paused and turned after takmg
a Jew steps "But, now that 1
tlunk of 11. you sure are gomg to
have to do sometl11ng about that
hog I iust can·t han• my garden
rooted up any mort· '
\\1th that he s1lentl; d,sap
p<'ared do11n the road
However. ,11thrn the hour the
neighbor, three or four grown
boys, and all the women Jolk
were working hke mad iJUlldmg
a hog pen that took on the app<'arance of a block house of tht•
Old Indian days. with huge
sharpened posts driven into the
ground two or three !eel deep
\\e presume Larkin's garden
was not again rooted up
\ll Ol'T s i rnH IF F PARKER
Sheriff Parker hved for man;
years after the death of Larkm
Liles. and !mall; moved lo
\laysv11le, Kentuck; , "here he
and his\\ ile died at the home of
their son-in-la" T K Ball
Before g1V1ng an account ol
some ol the descendants of lh1s
lamous sheriff we wish to
duphcate the ob,tuar) of Sherill
Parker as 1t appeared in the
~laysv,lle Republican , under
the date ol December 5, t8ti8 ll
1s as lollows
An old c1t1Zen gone-~ \Ir II'
B Parker. ,\hose illness "as
noticed m our last issue. died on
Wednesda; morning last at
half-past three o clock He "as
m the 80tl1 year of h,s age The

VOIT

name of "Lncle Buck Parkn
has been lo us as famihar as a
hou~dwld \\Ord since the
rarh1•st of our recollet'lwn s lie

v.-as among lllf! oldl'Sl of our
c1t1zf.'ns, was <.:l'll:'hraU·d as a
hunter in Ins young...- days ard
knoYon far and w1dt, as a
publican Ills lricnds we1 I'
legion aru.J as to l'nt:mH.'li t-c
IJ.1d none But all t!'31 """
earthly of L'ncle Huck has
pass1·d ,rn ay lie ha, l><·en
gatlwred to h,s folher< !ull of
l•inors and Juli ol )Pars hut ~:s
good name llvt!S after turn and
man~

\\.·ho

have bt!('O the

fl'(;Jp11·nt ol his kmdrwss mourn
w1lh the Ia1111ly 11110 ha,·r h,:en
thus aflhtled l(Js lunl'raJ took
place on Thursdav allernoc:- a\
t"'o o·c1ock , from the rcsiderce
ol his son-m-la" T K Ball and
was largely attended '
T\\O o! Sherill Parker's great
grandchildren are ~!rs . Lida T
Pollitt and O P "Pat Tar

man

of Vanceburg

Gre,H

great-grand children are \lary
Catherine , '.\!rs
Go
~I l
Plummer and Preston Pull1tt
In order to connect Slienlf
w,lham B 1Red Buck 1 1!'ore
dcfu11tely ",th the pn·,ert
generalion. d tev.. stau:-.t1cs are
not out of order The 1!1gh
Shen II \I a, born 111 1788. a~d
rued as "e ha,e noted , m 1sr.8.

ut the age ol so His ~on wc.1s
Ll·ro~ Pn'!-.ton Parkl·r \\ho \\d:-..
born (kl 1~.
April lti, 18Ti,
\\ h1d1 sa\\ the
close p<>rsonal

1817

passmg of his
lriend, \1'111 a'tl

I ( Ollllllllt'(I 011

SPOT Bill

and died

the same year

p.1!.!.I' ~j

CONVERSE

ADIRONDACK LOUISVILLE SLUGGERS

NEWBERRY
SPORTING
VANCEBURG, KY.

Lewis County's
Finest Food Market

GOODS
Specializing In Team Equipment
313 CHILLICOTHE ST.
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 45662

MARTIN KIMBLE, Owner

htabllshed 1950

PHONE AREA CODE 614-353-0644
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Tiu• Larl,·i11 Lile s S ag a
Qlltingham llalherl " hom '"'
haw noted as Ult' ,\ dmmastral,>r
e( Larkm Liles estnlc Lero)
Preston Pari.a·s (·h1ldn•n " en·
Luc,· Catheruw. born Dec t5,
IMS·. and d1ro :\01 2, 191~ Sh,·
married the la te J udge Ja"1es
S. Pol11lt, and wa s the moth,·r ,,r
the late 0r'1i ie tO.P Preston
Pollttt. \\ho was county derk
here from 18\lS to abc-ut 1918.
and was Cou:it y J udge w!1en !he
present Court llousl' ""' built
m 1939, and w ho~t..~ '.'-Ot' Prt':-tor
Polhlt, no\\ In rs on the tarm ol
lus late fath e r The second ch Id
Thomas Be,erly Parker
born April I ; 18-l~. and died
Jan 19, 19 1• He ne 1er married
The lhtrd c hild " as John I
,Jac];. J Parl.er. born Feb. IS.
185~. and die<l Apnl 23, 1925 He
married Eliza \ '01ers They had
one daughter , Lena ~!orion
P arker , \\ho d ied 1n her
twenltes Jack Parker \las m
the hotel business tor man)
)ears operating the old St
Sicholas Hote l, a t 3r d and ~lam.
across from the C & O Depot
The next o [ the children was
Mary t ~lolhe J Preston P arker ,
'"11o "as born Sep t 7 18S7, m
the old Mc Kellup house m
\anceburg. and died Juh !,,
1937 She will be \\ell re,;,em
bered bv m a nv ul our middle

"°'

aged c;t.zen;

In 18';5 ~he

married the v. ell kno" n Colonel
C L Ta nman, born Feb ~1.
1857 rued :llay ~. 1938., Their
children are ~!rs H Carr Lida
Tann,an P olhtt. \\ho ll\eS on
West Second Str eet m \'an~urg , Eugene Tanman. now

d ,•n·,"ed , and t'ol On 1lltPn•:-.ton (Pat I Taruu,m This
makt..•.:. tht..• laltt..•r thrl'r grt..•at
grurn.khlldn·n to tlw lanwus
Slwritt Ht•d Burk ParkL'r, and
~tr, l'olhl' s daughl<'r , .\l.iry
l\1tl1t•r1nt' , ~Ir:-.
\~n1
\1
Plumnwr , and llr\'lllt• Poll,11 ·~
:-.on
Prl'slon
grl'at grl'at
gr,rnckluldrcn.
It \\!L Ix' nott•d tha : thP namt•:-.
Prr~ton :.ind Hl'H'rl) haH·
run lon ... i::-ll'ntl~ l''rough t' \t'Q
gt•11erath1r Ut d11ldrt·n ot tht·
ong nal. \\1Iliam B Parker \H'
ha,e no olher ret:ord than the
son Ll'roy Preston Parker
~1lthough there ,, ere others.
relau,es ha,e 1old u, 0[ Lero)
Preston Parker·s children ,
there,, ere others\\ ho died n~r)
) oung , and II e ha, e Its led onl)
those v.ho reached matunt)
And nov. !or a "ord [or those
whose mformat1on ha,e made
llu, story possible .As we ha,e
md1cated. much or this has been
handed
do"n
from
one
generauon to another As one o!
the trio \\hose work and
research ha,e made this
possible. 11 e the other two can
onl) say that ,f ,t had not been
tor the work of Amos Howard.
\\e could have accompltshed
\f:'r) little Alv.ay s with a nose
tor hi:-,tor) , _:\Ir Hm, ard has
kept carelul record ot the things
told htm by hts parents and
grandparenls It was ~!rs
,\b1gatl t Aunt Abl>ey , CooJ)<'r
v.hose mother , ' Aunt Edie Liles
t 1842· l 920 J "ho\\ as se,en years
old "hen Larkm Ltles was
killed v. ho had told us about

L;._11 k 111 \\ ho u:-.t•d to ht• a t ht·r
l:; hom,t' "ht•n sht• wa ... a
child, qu,1,• ltequentl)' Sitt• told
us 111,.11 Doctor Lile:-. lookt•d likl-..
Larkm ' This '"" llr J ll
lilt'~"' \\ 110 d1t·d 111 PIJ, and
whom mall) n·mt•ml>f'r '-'l'll
Till' !Jtt• Judgt• (~t'orgt· .\lorgJn
Thoma!->
\\ho WJS Sl'iwul
C'o1111111ss1on(•r !fl 18-l~L arnJ \\ .15
pn·s t•nt during the ( l•.trk:-.burg
trials and ha.., olll'll :-.µokl'n ol it
to"rw lc:tte H .J llt.>1111sL"h and tlit>
taU1t·r

\\ nltT Likt•\\

l"'l'

torm<'r Judgt•

II m t' Hall>l'rl ha, told u,
dela,b \\ li1l'11 ti1s Jatlwr the
admrnistrator of the Liles
Estate had rel a led lo htm Thus
\H' ilJ.H:' talked to no less than
T\\ U persons \\ho had seen him
tn the llesh and J udge Ha lbert
and Judge \
H P arker's
fa ll1ers had also known him
personall) f' rom 1914 to 1920
l\lrs Edith Cooper l\l unro and
the "nter had discussed and
made endless 111qu1rie.s of
persons then In tng aboul
Larkm. a nd we are mdebted to
her and her sister I\l rs Grace
Cooper ~!aUH.>wson These are
granddaughters of Aunt Edie'
Ltl!'s . heretofore referred to
Hon Lo,el Ltles ol Catlettsburg
kmdl\ pul al our disµo,al hts
r('(:ords of his ancestor The late
Count) .Judge II' T Slone told
us ol personal rec:ollet:twn of his
ta1her Cncl<' Zeke Stone The
Jail· Or J D Ltles kno" mg of
our 111terest in the subJeCL.
ne,er Jost an opporturnt) 111 his
oll1c.:e or on the streets. to g1H'
ll!'i some ne\, data that he had
dug up )liss Gladys Cooper has

Prescriptions Fille d Immediate ly
By Registe red Pharmacist
LUNCH EONETTE
FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE

'Small enough to know you
Ltzrge enough to serve y ou''
Russell Stover Candies -A m erzcan G reeting Ca rds
OPEN 8 A .M . to 9 P .M . Monday thru Saturday
OPEN 9 : 30 A .M . to 1 P .M . Sunday
For after hours prescnption service P hone 796· 2 5 54

~
@sman·s PIJarmarg
JACK R. OSMAN , R. PH .
507 2ND STREET

1 ( ·011t11w1· fl

VANCEBURG , KY . 41179

PHONE 796 2932
JACK & DONNA OSMAN , OWNER S
196 3
Form erly Blo ck s Drug .Store

frorn

p ;1gP ! It )

told us ma ny ant·cdoles that we
might have on·1 lookl'd but !or
h1•r thoughtlt1lness. The late II
11 Ltles, and thl' late <.ranv,lli,
Lll <·!l 11..i'i n:laled to us many
happt·nings Jbout our !>UbJect
thal had lx·t·11 hann,•d do\\n lo
tlwm b,· ann•stors l\lrs .Jessie
;\tia ms: of Garrison h.is hL'lped
gre.:111~
m
estahltshrng
n.'l~1honsh1ps and n.:.tmt•s all ol
"h1t·h add tu llle \'alue of th1
m.anusL"ript as .\trs . •J T Annc.1
Ll'\\JS ) lkndtrson h...is helped
m lnl'altng old graH·)·ard..;. and
gl'1walog1cal data Till· IHI<' \\
r l ncl!' lltll Coc,pt•r I 18:i8195bl lrequenll; relatl'd details
"ht th 111s fa Uier \\'ya II Cooper
and mother Low,a Blanken
sl11p both ol 11hom kne\\ Larkm
wel l
had told h11n I rom
child hood and ~lan11eth Forman, Garrison There may ha\e
been other s, doubtless
the r e
\\Cre. and 1! "e fatl to reca ll
their names at this late hour we
tru ly thank them as we do those
we have named
Tins has been the labor ol ftfty
)ears research , d.Jgging up bits
ol 111Jormat1on JOited d0\\..11 and
liled away not too ell1c1ently >.
trips
to
old
aba11doned
gra1t·yards 111 the h!'at ol the
noonda~ sun , lnps to old ar
ch1n·s in Franklort , diecking
and n• -checkmg go111g lur miles
over almost 1mpassahlt• roads
to cl1t'(.:k ontt• -1un· tht• date on
an old gra, l':-.lurw \\ l' three
ha\t.;' done our bt.'st , and compiled tor po:-.tt•rtt) anti ill!)
desn·ndants , a Lale ol a pioneer
\,lurh 1:-. w1Lhoul paralll'l 111sofar

as 1t IJa.i tom,~ to our Y.n,Jwlf·d,s,~.
We t,avc.• lrwd lo st:i,aralc.• Ute
i,utl,enl,c from Ilic lore that has
bt'C'u htHHJ,.d do\\ n over a period
ot t2L y~ars
wllnessPS wm
g:i ve ll'Sllmony before our lit' le
c·our• u[ inquiry did nol know
Iha t UH: y W(.'f'f ' Sp<''-k ng :..;
i,crpetuatc ~.:~: v
ihey had
rK> n~ ) l..n ..... doctor up t'1 e1r
story lie have taken th l' de· a1ls
lo w hn I· l:tl' gr eat maJonty ol
our witnesses t-a \ 'C agr eed, and
rl'(.:urdt!d the-, t:ere·-. And
v.hi!(~ we would m t W'? ·.t • :i go
tlirou~· the labor ol it ag.:m,
nov. Iha I is f ::1shed , we Ciln
look back and I o pe tha t the
rpader may trnd pl easur e L~
persu,ng lht> ;ale a s v. e h a d
nov. that ,t ,s behmd us J in

Tl,.,

wrurng

1t

A Date In H isto r y
Ju ne 30 . 1888
Jesse lrwrn killed a snake
measuring 9 feet, 2 inches long
and 12 inches m circumference,
which had Just devrure<l thirteen grown chickens The ruds
can be seen at Auxier & P ollitrs
Store :,;c,v, y ru lell one

, 1a~ 16, 1877
!\1a1l dehvenes were twice a
week overland to ~laysnlle and
by river boat three limes a
week . with rut-gorng mails on
alternate davs

Congratulations
And Best Wishes
To
The City Of

VANCEBURG
For 17 5 Years Of Servi c e To The
County , State And Nati on .
May It Continu e To Gro w A nd
Progre ss l'.1 Th e Y e ar s Ah ead!!

FLEMING MASON
RURAL ELE CTRIC
COOPERATIVE
CORPORATION
FL EMIN GS BUR G , KY .
SER V IN G OVER 23 18 M EM BERS
IN LEWI S CO UN TY

171111 lllrtbUY F.dlllon, Pa1e Z1

T. e New Carter House
unmal

,ew' Carta'
h upon ita
,on, bad the finest
npila- o#. beiDI the n-t
mall mMlrll bDtel on the Ohio
RnS ~ Pitlsburlb and
Clllci-li. 1'111e bottom and
_... IIDar are now Mu
IIDdr,'s IIIDff. 1 In 1171 two

llntllN'S, William and n-u

,hildren of Tho•. Carter' s
brother William. In 1907 local
option was voled in the city,
effective Jan. I, 1908, and the
brother and sister moved lo
Cincinnati. A man by name of
Suiter from West Virpnia tried
it for a short time. 1ave up his
lease. and the owners were
forced lo move back and once
more en1a1e in the hotel
business. Mrs. Carter was then
Tl years old, her husband 79.
The strain and worry proved
fatal to Mn. Carter, who died in
March 1910. Mr. carter then
t'Ellled the hotel to Ed Arm·
stl'OIII, who had successfully
operated the St. Charles Hotel
several years previous. In 1919
he acquired business interests
in
Portsmouth, and the
premises were rented by John
Austin, superintendent for

Carter wse each operatilll a
bDlel in eoncord- The county
- t had within the past five
years been moved to Vancebul'I
fram Clarksbul'I, On Front
s1reet. where the Christian
Olurch now standll, was a
larger IWCHltorY hotel, knoWD as
tbe Farmer's Hotel, and at that
time operated by Pleasant M
(Pleas , Stricklett. who
in·
cidentally was the father of the
late L M. and Morg Stricklett
Pleas Strickletl and Tom
Carter decided to trade hotels,
and early m 1172 the two
families each moved to their
new abode.
Business prospered with a
flourishing river trade, and the
new railroad gol into operation
in the sprinll of 1aa. About 1893,
Mr and Mrs. carter decided lo
build a new brick hotel. having
S1DCe 1172 paid off the mofllage
held b) Judge Thomas on their
front street hostelry The
.or was the late Thos.
r who oldsters will
ber came to an untimely
November 1897 . The
was well along when on
ll!M. the Front Slreel
as destroyed by hre.
,k with 11 sev.,ral other
,n each side and across
Slreel The family
lo get a few rooms
m the new building lo
,lo The large frame
g which wu Judge
• home from 11164 until
s moved lo lhe back of
the lol and became the kitchen
anl launlry of the hotel II was
lasl on upted by the late John
Kenda II and family Note m the
pactutt the figures 11194 on each
upper corner of lhe ·office'
entrance We hx the date of tlua
pictutt aa m lll!IS. 11196. and not
later than August. 1897,
maamuch aa the Dugan family
bved there untll lhal date, when
Ibey moved lo the on 2nd
and Rowley ll was early m 11111
lhal Mr and Mn. Carter leased
the hotel lo their nephew John s
<Jack i Caner and hia aialer.
Mn Mary Damery, who were

Oravo Construction Co , wh
were just beginning lo build
Dam 32 below town. A number
of persons employed on the dam
construction proved lo be a
lftlllJOfBry boom for the
business, until shortly after
midnilhl on Sept. 30, 1920. the
entire inside of the building was
burned oul by fire of un
determined origin. leaving only
the walls standing . W. W
Dugan and Thos. M. Bertram
purchased the lol and rums
from Carter Heirs t Thos
carter having died m 19121 and
m tum sold it to the )ale Max
Block. who with lhe late Ed
Rand as arch1lecl, removed lhe
lh1rd slor) walls and converted
ii mto the presenl splendid
building now the home of Max
Block's Department Store. The
,ron balcony rail shown m the

picture ru nning lhe enllr
length ol lhe bu1ldcng now
graces the lop ol the pr.,senl
bulidmg. There are none now
hvmg who were m the picture,
unless 11 might be som" ol the
younger persons who ha\'c
never been 1dent1hed. Among
those sltll with us who
remember when this famous
bu1ldmg was bemg constructed
are Geo A Rice of Fa1rv1ew ,
Bruce H. ~·1sher, l' A <Buddy l
Staggs, Will T . Stewart. and
Mrs Jessie Swearmgen The
Jailer was married in the
parlour ol the hotel, which was
JUSl upstairs above th" mam
office
entrance
Mrs
Swearingen. who was Miss
Jessie Kendall, was a close
lriend of lhe Carter lanuly .
Oldllmers gazing al this
picture will recall lhe stone

No. I-Gaines Clayloa: 2-W. W. Dugan: 3-G. W.
!!lamper: 4-Juz«• Geo. Morgan Thomas: 5-i\rthur
Ru(t(tln: ~Dr. Dud ll•ndrlckaon: l ··l.lndsey 8 .
Ru(t(tln: 11-Jas. Gardner: !1--Ben Davis: llh•n Is no No.
111 : lt..('yrua Adams: IZ-F.n1 1 R. Hays: IJ--Thos. II.
('art•r. Prop.Thew w•n ldenllfledby th• lat• JamH II.

~1tti 111

11,e

present Old :',till, "'"" 1r.,olvrd
m a lracas regar<L ng 1uc1Jst
trees aboul 18~2 The su1l tdls
thal he was st'lllng Jc,cusl Irr-cs
on this lol at the l i<ll<' of the
mudent
Jun.- ~II. IK~

rtw Sh:;1nw r \\ ;-,.; <~han·
n·lor l ook ttw Sco11,1·s i, ~1cP. m
""' 1..-.. 1 1ra11" and till- B1g
~ ;1 nd v v. ;i -.; 10 be I t·pl~t t·d hv the
Bonarva

DIAL

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU WHEN
YOUR TOBACCO IS READY
THIS FALL.

Maysville, Ky.
Kenneth Hardymon
Johnny Sparks

ran a tavern on the

Rowl•y. l •. M. Slrlckl•U. ,\, M . "C'•II" Plumm•r. \\Ul l
('ox. and W. K . "Klb" Ruark. M•ssrs. ( 'o~ and Ruark
w•r• about 13 vran old wh•n work was startrd on lhl'
buildin(t. Th• s~all cottagr ju51 bPlow on S.cond St .. '""
ownNl and occuplNl by Harmon lloldrrnrss.

We Congratulate
You
Independent Warehouse

old coa l

MUSIC.
SPORT S
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The First School
Fair - 1914
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The fint school fair -191 ~. Looking east on Second Street at the cornl'r of !\'lain Str.-et.
The Citizen's Bank is on the rig ht and the St. Charles Hotel on the le ft. ( Photo from W .
C Dugan collection) .

The
h elpfu
bank
WITH THREE LOCATIONS

Back sut, lefl to right, Kathryn Ort. Will T Clark, ll•len Pollitt . Front seat, lefl
to nght. Am01 Secrest. Fitch Henderson. and Will Hickle The boy standing by
the iron post is Wells Rice The location. on Second Street, in front of th• hall
b.,tween Hammonds Drug Store (now Martin's Sup,.rmarket) and W A Voler's
sh~ store <now Ham ms. >The car is " the 8111 Miller Ford,'" acetylPne headlights ,
ker<Mlene •Ide lights, bulb horn , and hand cranked A date on the original photo
d,.!in,t,.ly pin-points the date of the first school fair to b• In 1911 Of the group In
the car, all are still In the land of the living with the exct'pllon of Will lllckle . who
dle,t in the urly summf'r of 1917 . and Fitch Henderaon has Men d"ad for ten
yea" or more The couple in the back now are Mr. and Mrs. Wm . T Clark, Sr,
Well known local residents <l,<>wls County Herald Photol

rl,, ( /,/,JI

1],11,I. '111 . /1ud11f"if/

1'11111 lllrtWaY MIiiea, P•P •

937 Flood Views of Vanceburg

-

Second Stref't a t !\tt>thodist Churc h
Barge of colfins in Court Housl' Ya rd

a-al View ol Vaaceburg

Second Strt>et. looking East from Pugh's Store

Third Strttt at (' & 0 Depot

C'hristlan Church

Secoad Street-M. E . Chun,b, South

COMPLIMENTS OF

CONG RI\ TULi\ TIONS
Vi\N{' EBURG
ON Y0l1R 175th BIRTHDAY
COMPLIMENTS OF

CHET'S
SUPER MARKET
TOLLESBORO, KY .

FOUR SEASON
FASHIONS
2nd & Main Street
796-2744 - Vanceburg, Ky .
OWNERS : Geneva Gilbert
Mabel Heath
Wanda Cooper

COMPLIMENTS OF

LEWIS COUNTY
FARM SUPPLY CO.
Vi\NCEBllRG . K\' .

796-28:12

Purina Feeds
Custom Grinding & Mixing
Stlhl Chain Saws
NEW & USED FORD TRACTORS
SEE US TODAY

17ith B1rlhda, Edition. Pa~P JI

West Front Street-Residence Section

Green ho" 's Alie)

After The 193 7 Flood

Sho\\ing Ohio Ri\er at its crest and proper!\ damage
after the \\aler, receded The,e pictures ,pecialh
made for this edition by \"oier, Studio. during the flood
period or Januar~ 211 to Februan 2 1'1:l,

Barbara \nn Tea Room
Second Street

\\ t•,t ." 'it•uuul Sln·t't - Hp,uft•n4.·p ."°'i(' dion

,"',f•ton<l .~ lrN·l Bu,int·,, S<·dwn

Welfare Finance
!illi W ,\L'.\'.l'T
Corp.
01110
ST

GENE LYONS

('l'\'( 'I ' ' \Tl,

DISTRIBUTOR

OFFICES I.'\' OIIIO 1,1>1\, \. ILLl,OIS . \\EST
\'IH(,l,T\ . \IH(,"I\ \,D KEVl'lC'K\
PERso, .\L Fl'\' \,{'I-..<, S"('E l!H!I

WE .\RE PIWl ' D TO BE

MEADOVV GOLD

IJ\ \' \M 'E Bl ' H(;

HO,'\, ,\LD HEDDE'\i

'\lanagPr
ED'\iA AMSTLTZ

WAYNE BLOOMFIELD

Cashier

Hepn•.,enta tin•

Dairy Products

"

HICKLE CARRY
OUT
New Business
Originated 1963
Soft Drinks
Food Snacks

Groceries
Delicatessen

Owners
HELE'\ & EUGENE HICKLE
\'anceburg. K~·.

Co ng rat u lations V anreb urg
On Your

COMP LIMENTS

ROBERSON

175th Birthday Celebration

WILSON'S
GR OCERY

Funeral Home
South Shore, Kentucky
"JAMES R . OSMAN"
Owner

Vanceburg, Ky .

Vanceburg Fire -1926
• I

+
.... -,

The \lorning Alter a night of holocaust, March 2. 1926.
"'hen the St. Charles Hotel, the Bagby Bldg. the Heinisch
Store on the corner. Col. C. L. Tannian 's Livery Stable.
the 2 story frame dwelling between it and the Harve and

Nell Kimble residence, were leveled by the worst fire
since the old Ca rter House fire of 1894. (Photos from
Victor Sullivan)

Congratulations
From The

VAN CEBUR G
I""

POLICE
DEP ARTMENT

..........

I'

..!'!

CH ARLES CLARK, Patrolman

--'-..._

"'~

,

_\~
ROY LAWSON, Police Chief

~

\'

ROBERT HAUCK, Patrolman

\

EARL BILLMAN , Patrolman

-"
DALLAS WALKER, Patrolman

17",th ll lrthday E dition, P og~ JJ

_
-

--',

What W3 S the town's oldest grocery and postoffice, both operated
by Dr. R. G. Barber It stood just "est of the Court House. "here the
eastern portion of the Wm . T . Clark residence now stands. The man
on the left with his a r m around the post is l!ncle Tom Wilson ; in the
center, Dr. Ba rber . postmaster Nov. 4. 1865 to March 28. 1881. Like
Dr. W H Campbe ll, Dr . Barber was a surgeon in the Union Army
during the Civil War. Seated is the legendary Uncle Lindsey B.

Ruggles. father of Socrates Holbrook Ruggless. president of \'anceburg's first bank. He is often quoted in old time articles of the
loca l ne,.spaper.
Dr. Barber "as succeeded by Thos. Stricklett. Key ser a nd Sanders. Keyser a nd Chadwick. J L. Chad,.ick, and last b) Asa G
Burr iss. <W C. Dugan Collection>

CONGRATULATIONS

VANCEBURG
ON YOUR 175th BIRTHDAY.
WE ARE PROUD TO BE A PART
OF THIS COMMUNITY.

U.S. Shoe Corporation

,se'I

11:,lh Birlhday t:ditlon . Page JI

HJOHN

John s Mani) , son of Elder
Henn and Susanah Penn
Mani, ,
born Jul) 9, 1844 at
Brvantsburg. Indiana He came
\\llh his parents to ~lcCohm1ck

""s

:,,:.prmgs. Le'-' 1s cOuf_!lL Ken·
tuck, In 1S.i6. In the )ear 185-0
lus f~ther purchased some land
oo the h1ll1op bel" een Kinne)
ao:l )ludlick creek, He hved
"ith his father al this place llll
he was 14 )ears old and m long
alter wars. John wrote the

lollowin~ account of the s~~nes
af

hi~

t-oo)hood

The Old Button Factory

s. MAVITY"

days

Somet..J.me~ in re'"erie I can
,ar the far a" av 1:><,lb the
tin~llng of the ch1idhood bells.
m the "ooded ~.ills and vales
·here disported themse!\es th"
mvri.lds of wild birds. no"
ex"tinct and th" smallt,r wild

.:~mats \\~hich were the ~ame I
11'J.nted. first v. 1th bow and
arro" s and afle<" ard when l
had grown older with dog and
!!UR in company with Jess and
Dan. Da>e and 8111. with ~llllon.
Stephen. John. Clabe and
boys "ho. hke me, lo>ed
the v,;ilds where chestnuts,
grapes, pawpaws and berries
gr"" in great abundance lo our
great delight and afforded us a
chance to dbpla) our nall\'e
,kill in inventing buckets and
basketsmwhtch to convey them
tx:ime Say, )OU youngsters v.ho

Le""'

ferson It went 111lo their blood
"hen Lossmg's school history
told them of Uie bleeding feel al
\'alle} Forge, and Uie) said LO
the language of the po.:,t ·

Breathes there a man with
soul ,o dead
Who never to himself hath
said
Thls 1s my 0\\11, my nall\'e
land''
Tht,y had read Washington's
Fare"ell Address" lo some
purpost,, and e-·en down in th"
li'.\le old schoolhouse among the
tulls. when Secession raised its
ti,,ad, the) "Looked with Scorn
and Contempt on any Elfort to
Ahena Le one portion of the
Countrv from the rest " They
raised ·the same old nag that
had done duly on the last
Fourth of Juh'' and from
August lo '-o; ember they
enrolled under that banner and
marcht,d to Camp Dick
Robinson and other places to
"Shoot an) man "ho attempts
to haul down the Amt,ncan
Flag '
Here·s why , when and where
~Ir ~ta,1ly got into Cncle
Sam's Army in i\o,ember 1861
and stayed LO 1l Lill Seplt,mber

The building pictured here stood in the extreme east end of Vanceburg, abo.e
Slate. between the railroad and the river. starting just "est of the E. A. Hodge
dwelling <owned at present--1966 ) by Elmo Conley, and covering the lands now
occupied< 1966 ) by the dwellings of Jackie Johnson, N. E . Jarrells, Lee Farley Jr..
Jeanelle Hill. and Hannah Sartin. We have been unable to definitely pin-point the
date it was buill. but the majority of folks c consulted say it was either l 908 or
1909. At any rate. it was Vanceburg's first industry of any dimension (with exception the four mill and saw mill ). and furnished employment to many people
They cut buttons from Ohio River mussel shells . a pile of them can be seen at the
extreme left of the picture. In early 1916 an employee. who was always dissenting
over something. formented a strike and attempted to brow-beat the employees
into joining some sort of union . The management promptly sold the entire outfit to
an out of the state company . who removed the machinen . and left the business
men who had subscribed money to erect the building: as well as the great
majority of satisfied workers. "holding the bag."

15, 1865

As a shorl re\'te"" of his army
life ~Ir ~lav1ly when 70 years
old gives us the following pen
th.J.nk you are .. Bo) Scouts. we plCture .. I ran away from
"lute Indians of little over half home and Joined the L S. Army
a century ago. could have taken and there got my hrsl lesson-in
lo
a bow aOO arro"-s and a Jack· unqua hf1ed obedience
krule and gone into the woods in authority Beginmng .,.,th the
measles
during
the
hrsl
week
m
Le\\15 County Ky , hills and
have bealen you to a frazzle m camp, l suffered through the
Photo was taken about 191 3 or \9U . (Photo from Victor Sullivan - Ston from
any
maneu,.:er
requiring "hole catalog of army diseases.
sec rec)
dexlrity.
self· and the hunger and fahgue of
Lewis County Herald.)
·
mamtenance. cooperation by the long, dusty march. without
signal code. or any other thing water, or food. covered with
thal goes mto the makmg of a \ermin, with no change of and continued ,ts pubhcal1on till
!he soldier And th!S IS "hy clothing or chance to bathe on 188Uwhen he traded the outfit lo
Le" LS County v.as able in 1861 to and ever on thru the long and John B Bradley for some land
send more soldiers into the field wearisome tampa1gn, till the on the Holly Fork of Kinney He
lhan she had voters in the hosts met in battle array and I lhen again entered
the
have had lo suffer that awful profession of teaching and
counly Th~e volunteers v-enl
dread suspense or :,landing in continued m Lewis and Mason
into the •th, 10th. 16th. 22nd
23rd, llth •">lh and o<lh battle hne with the enemy in has county l1ll 1884, "h"n he found
Voluntet-r5 and like
Jack breast \\-Ork:, 10 view, awaiting \'anceburg had staned two
Logan sho-.ed uncle ~am that the command to charg<' And. more editors to death and was
a boy did not have to b<, fmally . 'A hen th<' ordt-r came "'llhout a paper Finding h1~
schooled at Wt-sl Point to make and the soldiers 'Atnl torn.:ard ~ame old outfit repo!s.tng in the
an efft."(:ll\C &old1tr of him
with fixed Uayoncl:, at a double samr room where he left 1t. he
because m his nab\e hills he quid. step. to see my comrades lllade arrangement \\.1th the
had passed a drill -.h,ch had falling wounded, blf'eding , ov.ner ol that pill• uf Junk to tr)
made him an exJ)E:rt in hondhng dying and mysell and othn:, again to put \'ancehurg and
a gun and all prt-cautaonar\'
ru-'>htng on Uie cnem; with thf" L<.-w1s County on thr map This
~cl1cs necessary m the fatP.. ol fury of d(·mon1acs amid the raid lime he named tus twbdomadal
the ~tm)'
of lf>ad the scn.·f'Ch of shells till "Tilt Time~ and continued to
Then agam lhe patnot1sm f,I
the darkness of tbt' pall or night puhhs.h 11 lor tY.o year:, "'hen ht'
Lhcse boys was not imb1t,c:d
t.(•ltlf"d O\.tr th(· lu·ld o{ blood
.~,old 1t and v.t'nl back to
from m11itansm, but Ilk(! th<· and carna~e .:ind pn·v<·ntC'cl
lt'aching and continued in that
young patriots \\ho c:fJrnplamcd a1J.hile that wholesale murrlC'r
M·rv1C(> till IKCJ6 Hl· lll'Xl tra·d
to Ge:r1nal ll<Jwe. lt1Py learrwd
kno"'n as war
!arming lor t·1ght )l'JI~ and
1t l.!l Patrid: Henr)' & Cave me
Attc·r returning lrom !ht' ('11.il
binct• that hi' ha!'; hel·n tryrn~ to
L1ber1.y or GiH~ me Death , m
War Mr ~1,nity t.M.·isan 1,•ad11nl(
gPI forg1n•nf'.S!'> for thl· p;p.,t ;.rnd
John Adams

Sink c,r

s,..,.,m

LJ\'e or D1e speech m the 1m
murta lJt'd.:-.rall<JJI ol ln ,
dependence

by TtJomas Jt·f

10 lt11.· publl<' i,d1<1ols ol L(·Y.1S

ctnrl c·ontinul'1J 1,, teach till April
llitf, when he t·stdhhshf·d thf_
•
\::1or1tl·hurg Cou,wr 111.•ws papn

Ide<i>
QUAIJTY

11.t·v." ( ounl), llt·ralcl , Ju1w.

;\ to, mg da\. on Ea,t St-fo1ut !'"ilr<'t't in \ \1 nc~burg -

t \\ .

Dugan collt>clrnn . •

l!lt,'

( '() '\ (; H ,\Tl' 1-,\TIO;\;S

PENCE'S
CHEKD

MILK CO.
1637 Tenth Stnet • Portamoutb.. ObJo

I

hop(· lor llw luture

You Can Whip Our Cream,
But You Can't Beat Our Milk

Standard Station
Happy To Be Part of
17S Years of Growth
Vanceburg, Ky .

On Tlw

O!'.E Ill l\HHED SE\ E!\T\' FIFTH
\1'.'\;I\ EHS.\HY

C. F. Emling Company
INSTITUTIONAL FOOD SPECIALTIES
230S WEST ERIE STREET
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60612

1;·,th Ulrthrl1.n E dit ion , P a~t·

a:,

Compliments
Of

Voier's Department Store
Vanceburg, Ky .

i 1111 Ii

.U.J

Old timers y,,jll ret·all this hou,<' that stood al the
corner of Front and ,\ l a rhl St. in the \ard of lht' S . II
\'oier, rt'sidt'nce. Left to right are Hufu, Joni's, '\lr,
Sallie Vo,,.r, Joni', . h" y,,ifl'. (;po T \\illim and '\1r,
Emma Jon<', Willim , hi, y,,ife The upstairs porch '43S
lht' south Pnd of a bridge that crossed Front Street lo the
RP>erl~ llou,<>. '4hich \4as burnt'd in Oct. . IHf.7 Thi\
stood on the lot y,,hert' tht' concrPl<> wall is on the ri,<>r
sidt' of Front St . In th .. JH60 's, the la"' forbid a saloon lo be

Comp lim e nt s Of

.UJ..L

lot'ated an,\\herl' ext'ept und e r the same roof a, a t a , em
or hotel The problem ""' sol\ Pd b\ building a brid ~e
a(·ro'i\ Front St to tht> ,a loon acro,'-1 the ,treet , the hou,e
shoy,,n bring part of thr hot<>I The bridge wa, rooft'd o, er
both buildini.:, and traffic l'"""d under th,• hrid g t'. Thu,
hoth hotel ancl ",a loon "t~re under the ,amt' roof Se, era I
,ear, ago \lr, \\ill1m said the date of th<' p1<·tun' " ·"
ahout lflOO , ..,hortl~ after
\\a.., marric-d , <\\ . ( Oug an
CoJlecllon .l

~,w

Congratulations

Larry Thomas

VANCEBURG

D.M.D.

DUKE WAREHOUSES

Ma ysr,i lle,

Ky.
Map,\. rllc•, h.).

1a1h Blrthda} t:dltlon , Pa&• 3'

St. Charles Hotel

The SI. Charles Hotel is one or
the best koo,oTI buildings in
Vanceburg and !ew people have
\1,11ed our little city in the past
forty years who ha-. not
stopped there The central
portion of the building wa. built
in 1866 by W R Strickletl and
used b)· tum for a reslaurant
until 1868 when he sold out lo
John Armstrong, whosoldoul lo
T R Str1cklett alter owmng I.he
buildir.g aboulone )ear In 1870
Mr Stncklett built the lo,oer
section of the hotel and 1n 1873
built the Eastern ,ection In
llrH he sold the building lo John
Armstrong who conducted it

unlll 188:'> when he sold 1t to a
man by the name or Ward from
Ctulo, Ohio He lasted but one
year and sold ll back to Mr.
Armstrong , "ho conducted 1t
unlll 1877 or 88, "hen he sold 1l
LO Ja,
F Goldenberg \tr
Goldenberg conducted the hotel
untll 1893" hen he renled 11 to E
A Armstrong , "ho was the
proprietor until 18~ . "hen Mrs
Goldenberg sold the hotel to B
F Bradford \Ir Bradf.,..d
conducted the business about
enc )ear and then rented 1t to
Jas George. of Carlisle Mr
GaJrge gave way alter one year
to F L . Stokes. or Portsmouth

The "canning factory," which stood below the old Salt Lick bridge, adjoining the
present ( 19721 home of Mrs. Flossie Liles Scott, wa s built in 1911. The site is now a part
of the Dugan farm. It " folded up" after a few yea rs. In the front row is \tiss Lelia
Stout. the only one identified. third from right in the row of women. nv C . Dugan
Collection I

On January 18, 1902, C L.
Tanman took charge. having
purchased the bu1ld10g and
busrness from Mr Bradford
\tr Tann1an immediately spent
over $2.000 in ir.nprovrng and
remodehng the bu1ld10g, putUng in steel ceilings in the olflce
and bar and laid a handsome
mosaic floor 10 the bar In 1903,
\Ir Tann1an sold the. bus10ess

and build10g to T. R Farley. of
Charleston. who conducted the
bus10ess unlll January 5, 1905,
when he sold 1t back to Mr.
Tann1an The St Charles IS no"
a first-class hotel 10 every
particular and has a care that
can not be surpassed between
C10c10na ll and Pittsburgh
<Kepnoted from Vanceburg
Sun, Aug. J, 1905.1

A Date In History
\la, Iii, 1Xi7

S ome men " ho had bttn
w ork ing nn the ~lrP(•l$ com ~
plain<'d lhal crunnl d ,d not
rrn·t.· 1 a nd \\. onderl"d \\}1t:n 1t
\\ r~.Jld Th<' c1r, had be()n in ·
n 11 pora lni al Iha! lime f1fh
\ (' ; \ "

Congratulations

PROVEN

VANCEBURG

Highest Market
In Northeastern
Kentucky
SALE EVERY DAY

Vanceburg-Like Coke- zs
'' The Real Thing' '

Plan Now To Sell Your 1972 Crop
At The

MOREHEAD
Coca-Cola Bottling
Company

TOBACCO
WAREHOUSE
Morehead, Kentucky

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO

Jess Chinn - Phone 796-2406
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This old house, which stood in the west end of town
across from tht> fir,t pump house, on the corner of the
alle) just east of the old 10\,n school , was built in IS5;,
)Ir,. ~Jollie Parker Tannian , ,ufe of the late Col. C. I
Tannian. related the following to the late Wm . C. Co,,
and Thoma, \\ Rowland , and \\ . C. Dugan, who.
inquiring of her about the old house said, "I was born in
that house Sept. 7, 1857. .\I) father, Leroy Preston
Parker, mon~d into the house, before it was fulh completed, just in time for me to be born there."
•
Capt. Jas . H . Rowley. whose family occupied what is
no" the Dickerson Funeral Home pre mises. adjoining
the old house. said that there was one stone in the
foundation that had a much older date cut on it, but it was
taken from an older house in the neighborhood which was
fllrn..iown . The Rowley house. in that family from 1835,
was of logs, afterwards covered with weather boards.
i\fter the Parkers
Afe
After the Parkers gave up their apparent lease on the
old house, the late Frank McKellup and wife ( Rhettna
Harrison McKellup, lived there for sixty years or more.
They were grandparents of Miss Helen McKellup of
Vanceburg. The house passed out of the family after the
great nood of 1937, and was razed. and the marked
foundation stone lost.
The former Pearl Malone. now living near 90 in Cuba.
Mo .. was born upstairs in the house in the 1884 nood,
where the family was given refuge. Incidentally, the first
few .M asonic lodge meetings in town were held there in
1858. <By W. C. Dugan >
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Th(' "iame da~ Mr Dugan
hanrlNt lhf' abOH" photo and
..ton of tht> Old \l e Ke lle', ·,
11011,r to u, for publication. lhf'
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\'antf'hurg Spf"tial~ of about 55 yrars ago , Picture wa~ tak,·n at lh<' old fair ~round,
IA"ft to rig ht cstanding:> _ Bill Brown , S\.\-a l ('r lleinbth, Ha) Huark , Pokp C)ut>t·n . Ho_)
for, Wid \1rT>anic:-L Boh Bigio"' . Front ro"' ·· Rill Rf'ddf'n , C'ook Stagg, and P aul J .1u·a,
cPholo from Brucf" ~'A-rar1ngen . >
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17·,th tt1rlhd,n FdHIOn PR~f' 19

The Old Stricklett Store
Th<• old l. ~I Stnckl,·tt ston•
is no mon.· Last wt."<'k thl' \\ (.)rk

of l(•aring down this old land·
mart. \\h1rh was at ll'ast 82
v,•ars old. \\ as complt.'tl~ L1kl'
building:-. l'rl"ch.~ II\ that
,,,.....h. lull l,·n~th poplar sills
dfrr muh.' tc-st11non~ ot tht'
da,s wht·n such t1mhl'r was tlw

man~·

usual thinc.s around

J

ht'rl'

Squar,· hand f<>n:!L'Cl 11a1b ,n·n'
alsn round 111 ahundan<'l' \\\'
to rur, d,l\\ 11 lht'
h1srnry <i thL·:-.t• pr\.•m1s.(·:--. and
find iht'm f.r,t rdc,rn-d to on tht'
t1"9 John P P,•l" map of \ "ancehur~ .lS h1·lm1g1n!a'. to Charl,·s
C'ai,w, .John P Pell wa, th<'
pn'<il'<-"l'S-.'or of .\\fn-d Harn:-.on
lodi: OL"C3SIOI\

a,("r-.mtv ~un·l'yor In 1861 \lr

fa.1•·, tlw lather 01 the lat,•
nm, Ca ·w,. ,dd the land to
Prrt v.:ht~kl"pl 1t unu· 181-l wht·n
ht· sold ,, •o L1nclc Lmds{'\
Rug~I,.,; (or <GOO .\Ir Rugglf's
,111d 11 11 18".;4 to LPna Bierlv

1.,-.·JI hl,1or .•1n, think that ·it
w..1:.-; 1 ht•n 'hat I~· build mg \\as
1-r('(·tc·. as P-·t· B 1c'!"b ~ opera tPd
a hak,n and conlcclionarv m 1

-· ~
I ,..• , .. cupu'II by II A Bierly
1' d hakl·rv .i•ld corfrc1.ion.an·

111 IKR:! RuTly solu 1 1 to .Jor.n
111°\\·11 •or S~ 000
fi<'w It
,,c,-•ra!!-~ l 21'<x"'_rv n 1t until thr
ldll· IRRO's
wh1-n L
!\1

Left to right: t..:nkno"n, lnkno" n. Jim Carroll.
l'nkno\\n (so me ~ay Charley Games, I ;\lace Parker <on
Barrel> . ., trs . \laggie Stricklett. W .\ . Plummer.
pn· ...... 1~::.., 10 .J :'\1 J)on(•hoo &
till' p11cl· lw111g tt·t• u . . . ual
,2 l!!)O
\ IPr nu· Ill'\\' lfU ldmg acros:;

Max Block

Cn

sir l'I v.Js t 11nph·l1·d :i-d
tnml'd the old rooms
"'t' pu ·,os,
"1 ..... s -,,.ti

Garland <Red> Ruark. Joseph E . Pugh, and Judge J. R.
(;arland <\\ ('. Dugan Collection)

one

ol

the

handsonH·st

business hou~c~ 111 th, s srctinn
,f KPntucky 1:, the <>nl' OY. rwd b)

llax Blo(.'K and 1·ie succ·t•-,s ht!
has mude in buSJ11l'SS 5.hould be
a st1mulu"i lo young nH'P with
1,1, ho han• to lwgrn ul
the g_round and build lhP11 o\\ 11
rhat's t'Xdctlv whal

tsp1rt1!1011:-.

:..-r ment ston. with 1
o! l .ulic" Jrn <:e·: s ( I
Shue·, 1r.;i I'
<.•1ps, ( II: "Jr('
,\Ir \lux hlock ht·g,rn Ins
/MJ'ii!lf'SS

c;;hot•

~

I!

~earc,:,

\\1rk-:i•11

1·c1·,1·,l ,;.-.ouch rmg lh~tt · ,J M

IJf)111·hno&r1,. purchas1'CI lt1l lot
f, 11m 11~· 1{11~11,g tw1rs :rnd
,IJ rh'Ct

r,1~ -~uj ug

TK"Y.- \ I Ol't'

J

•,u1ld ng a11,t t}w.Jlt•
\tr Slrwkli·lt !»Old

In l'H~
lllli

I ·1~tud

its

rung

1s1 w1·1•k and 1111 111ft tu11ld111g

l'<U-('IT

Ill

a

llhlllllt•:

presn1b1·d hy Holy \\n~ nil(
,\d.111 pullt•d till' aµp/1~ at E>1ol'
dKl.1111111 · "By the !)Wl'at ol lht•

11M' lwk,nit• 1..- 1~lur\'
I h· rwl1111 \t ·1s mad,• hp!

brow shall 1,-t~ h\t•." and tu•
ugg1·d on t11 s IH';wy ..,houldt>1

,\t I n
IR'll :rnd 181+1
1 L1·\, 1,
( ount, Iii·• idt1 ,Li\ 'I I 11 1-,1; I

t1t·;1,·~

111.idsol good~ kno\\11 JS a
pt·cldlC'r lr111n how~P to huu ... t•,

ill1Y h:uiorntJh•

w.11, lo ri,t· m the
husint'£.:i
\\orld \\Ch tht•
prt-<lom111at111~ 1dt•a \\1th him
,\nd no" tu.' mu:-.t ha, t· ,1 \\ t>II
nwr11<·d and strong ledrng ol
pr ult• m hP1nK ttw O\\ 1wr ol <Hll'

r lht• 1urgest br1C'K .stort"
hutld111~:-. 111 Uu~ ~t.·ellon, l-ostmg
.ma) up 111 lht• thou~ tnd, Idl<"d
,., 1th Ila• lk.·st gr~ods mont·~ l';rn
hll\
( I .t'\\ i, ( ount) I lt·rJ IJ
Junt· l!t;!l ,J

,,ld

CO:vt PLl :\ 1ENTS

CONGRATU LATIONS
VAr-{CEBURG

OF

Dr. And Mrs.
Elwood Esham
AND FAMILY

COMPLIMENTS
OF

On Your 175th
Birthday Anniversary

Maxine's
Beauty Shop
Ph . 796-2268
Route No. 7
Vanceburg, Ky . 41179

Dr. H.

M.

Bertram, Jr.
AND FAMILY

H. C. Bruce & Son

The ~lde,I firm

doing

~u1ess m \ ancebut1: today 1s

at of H C Bruce & Son
o:ner Second and Market
:treeb, havb;! been before lhe
1bllc 1r: the- general mt>rcantile
1~ Lne:ss for J6 ) ea rs From the
rst da, th1> f rm opene<' 1ts

ioors for Lusu1l'ss

Honesty

•nd Good \"alues · ha, been
~1r mut·.o and anyone can trl
ou how well the~ ha,e hved up

ll1 quant1Ues to secure bottom
price~. and trom manufacturers

who are reliable 1n their
repre:-cntahons ru; to wear and
durability I lh'printed from the
\ u~. :.i. 19t1,>, ,~,ut· of the \ antf'burg Sun . l The \\ ii son
;?,rocer~ 1, lot:aled in thh
bu1ldin~ toda~ and ha.., bef'n
doing bu,inf',~ hert" for a
number

or

)t•,ar:-,

~o hrm m any line of
u.siaess enJO!, s more the

nnhdence of the bu} mg pubhc
.han does tlus establishment

~,mple busmess methods are
allowed and these, bemg unlerstood. are popular and m,ite confidence By a study of
popular needs and tastes the
reading markets or the country
provide the desired comnod11les These are purchased

A D ate In History
\·aocebur~ Sun, July 8, 1915 The ne" Ly nc Theatre featured
Theda Bara m "A Food There
Was," and abo the first episode
nl ·The Penis or Pauline"
Adm1ss1on 10 cents

FIREMAN. Walte r Hickel. who is s pending his first win ter in m a n y yea r s without a
few trading hors es, stirs the fire in th e tackroom of the Vance burg ba rn \\ here h e and
friends get together. Retired as a janitor in the Vanc eburg Ele m e ntary School. Hickel
has worked on the railroad , in timber a nd s awmills durin g th e yea r s, but tra d ing has
been his favorite activity. The barn is empty this year but the ta c kroom us ua ll) has
three or four other traders or would-be traders around the fire. They are willin g to bet
that Hickel will have a few horses on hand by s umme r . He s till serv es a s Sup erintendent of Woodland Cemetery, but now jus t oversees a force of youngste rs wh o d o the
work. <Photo by Everette E . Parker, Portsmouth Times >

IT'S OUR
CENTENARY
It ,..,a , earl v in the vear of 1H72 that the first papec published in

\ ·anceburg.rolled off the primative press. It was ' VANCEBU RG
KE'\TLT KI \\' edited by Thomas Foster. In th e years th at
lollo,.ed , the editor's desk "as occupied by Samue l J . Pugh , the
duo W. S. Le,.;, a nd W L. Fitch, George B. Swap , J . S. Mavit).
,.,th th e mas thead ' COl,RIER', Thomas B. Bullock and Albert
CGosh l Eaton , \be L. !\1cKa ~. again J . S. 'l-1a vity as th e TIVIES.
I. W. ,\llen, Or. J . P lluff, Oa .e J . Drennan, '1-1 O Wilson ,
\\illia m G rote. \\ illiam F ,1c Kellup, Lena Pollitt flrom 1930 to
19:;0 1 a nd the present mcumbent \\illia m C. Dugan Orga nized by
Lt-wis County Herald Publishing Co., Inc. Ma r ch J, 1921, and
purchased the Vanceburg Sun from Wm . Grote & Son on March
~th, 1921.

PRESENT OFFICERS
W. C. Dugan . Editor

'l-1iss Bernice Willim .

Jame<; B Kelley
Sec .. Treas.
Harvey P a rku

Congratulations

VANCEBURG
175th

ANNIVERSARY
Our A im Is To

Rusiness Manager

Christina Mowery
Bookkeeper

Gen Couns el

Serve You Better

DIRECTORS
W. C. Dugan, Pre•
f:arl E. Heddleston, Vice Pres
llelf'n F \lcKellup

Dr Wm M Talley
James B Kelley

PUBLISHED WEEKLY EVERY THURSDAY

The Lewis County Herald
"A n Old Paper In A n Old Town "
Our Facilities W e r e At T h e Dispos al
Of Th e 1 75th Birthda y Committ ee

Baker's
Dept. Store
Vanceburg. Ky.

T anner y "

11K' tanning of leather is an
mportanl indu,try m \'ar
ctburg. the productiors s:..in
dlllg high m the ,elhng markets
aoo tmdmg m1dy buyers. !'he
Buckhorn Tannery .joc<; a !3rgc
bJs,ness m the l.lnnmg of a htg
grade of harness .ind SK.rling
leather and keeps a force o!
il!ttn men employed the ye.ir
round

The

buqne~s

was

establi.,hed about S5 year,; ago

bJt had been ,die for ,e\'er.il

years prenous lo the 1i-,e ~Ir
Stem took charge m 1893. Ft'"
men would h.i,·e been w1lhng to
uooerlake the herculean la~k to

build ane" this bus."'es, but
Mr S1e1n s "crough lrnowlcdgc
of lhe business co1.;;iletl w _:h
irogress,,·e r.,,clh,ds .ind ta
dealmg soo~ establtshed a trade
"1uch requires u,e plant 10 turn
out :r.?O sides o! lea lher per "eek
lhe )'ear round , wnich ,s w1U11n
eighty o! the capaci!y or u,e
establishment Mr ~lem buys
111 carload lots pac ,er 's swcr
ludes, the best m the market
direct from the pa!'kers m

( lucago, St Paul and Kansas
City Ttic out put ol tlus tannery
IS oak lea !her which .~ the best
gr.ide made Most o! the output
!mds a market m C:~cmn.il,
P1ltsburgh a..ouis\'llle and
Ctuc.igo.
Mr ,\ J Stem \\as !Jorn .ind
educ.1 1.ed m t;erman)·, commg
lo lhts country m 1817 .ind
localing at ('allcllsburg where
he le.imed the tannt•r s lrade
and became ,1ssoc1alcd w.ih his
!.iL'er ,·, lhal bL,.~ess there
conducting successluLy th,•
largest plant m !hat bi.;~:~ess
CaUeltsburg !or ~6 years He
came to \.a'lcebcrg m 1893 and
took charge ~r lhe Buckhorn
Tannen .ind has bulll up a
,.1rge c-·clc c! lrtt,nds .ind an
ever 1::crc:ismg business He

I.ell to right· 0 . E. :\la, it} , John Co,, Oscar Ruark, l.t't' Ruark,
,1ate Parker, DaH .Jami·, , Harmon llolderness. On ground: Jim
\ldridge, liaise) "llo,," Plummer. ,\s near as can be asrl'rtainl'd,
this picturt• \\as taken about lX93 or 18~~. under the ri\er bank from
the old B Ririe, Flour :\!ill, and \\a, takl'n b} Dau, Ker.r . Retaken
from original 19:;11.

1s

lhe prmc1pal stockholder,;-, our
locaJ Lt'lephone s}"Slcm and lhe
\'arlous telepl1unt• systems O\ l'r

the county and the public can
thank !um alone for being m
~trumcntal LO Uw dt:H·lopmcnl
ol tlial great convemt.•nct.· in our
c:,y and county

rtw llmf' \h\'-1 .

StMr . and Mrs, G. W. Stamper and famih In IKH6 \1rs
· ampe r " holding her daughter ('ora on her lap . on hl't
1ather'., right I\ ltebeHa , Hoe I and m front of h<·r lht•
~ v, Ji m a nd Jack . ,\nothrr daughter Julta <Mrs Bruer
isher1 ""' born Just befof1r thr lam1h mo,rd lo\ ant
r.-hurg from (;ra,,,, in IX"47 , Photo rrom Ld Hoe,

\.\f' \.\Oulrl gue,,,

,omf'\\hf'rf' around

Jt•o~ to

1tHU Tht' pl.HT on ,\ IJ r"t"I

Stn•et hrl\<ern Second and Third , in front of \\hat" no" 1hr \ an.-rhnr,: Suppl} Co It
'"" then John Co, & Son, .I I oui, Ro" ,e~ had ont' or lht' fmr,1 J(lJ)Oilltt'd pholot.!ra1,h
,tuc1 10, 111 the n11d"r,1 \ r..,rmer·, mule team and Jolt ,\agon , loadt"d ,,uh ,runt" ,.u..,~,
of frrd and J ~ouplt' of hair, of ha, T"o ., oun,: mrn. ( hJrle,· Huar~ holdtn!! thl' r.-m,
.ind\\ 111 ('o, ,tand111g beh111d , \\h1 lr the photo,:raphpr n1i,tairs did a ,·andul t.lmt'r,l
,hot Olchlf"r, rf"mt"mber lhf" large g l..l,, ealunrt hanj.!mg o, ('r the dt)(lr lt•adin~ u11,t ..1i1,
to thr photograplwr It tontamf"rl pu.:turt', or tht- nuht hJnd,tune ,ubJed, or lhP

l'hotographH Ho"'"' <\\<' arr indrhled 10 H,Hmond Clar~ . no, I lb , ('onronl , "' · for
llw lo~w of th 1, old p1r l urt• . 1 ( Photo rourtt•,, \Ir, . Hu,,t•II (;ll~m,011 - Ongrn ..1lh
puhli,twd in If""'' Count, ll t>r.1lct •

We Congratulate
You r 175 Years
LET CS SERVE YOU DUH ING
T H E 1972-73 TOBACCO
SELLI NG SEASON

Burley Warehouse
l\'IA 't S\ ILL E, K 't .
Kenn,,th Jlurd y mon
'Vorm 11n ll u ggl ,•.,

(.'d\8
.

READY MIXED CONCRET E

S,,,,,;,,,lf S,·ioto
Jnd Northt>rn
Kentu,·hy
Si II ce 19:J.,

0 19 .

-

CALL 353-5187
for Price s and Est im ates

Portsmouth Mixed Concrete
Plant No. 1
Plant No. 2

4 25 Fifth Stree t
Wheelersburg, O hio

A D at e In History
\la\ 11, IK,7

Tht· ~lf'anwr IL1r'NI V er.irrir·d
i"", p;1s~t ·ngPrs , 11 1r: '~'<<.'_~;a

Bl,1ck

111

Sund;1\

0.1k

011

IIH·

'"t 11•t.-r·1

rrev ·1u
I

1;>

th1

ho.:i r 1r,Hl1. 18 l.1r.d1ngs het\\f'i
1

llt'r1

ind \l,1\svllh

COMPLl:\IE~TS
OF

THE
BRIDGETTE
"HO:\IE OF
An "institution:· from 1884 till 1914. John Wesley
iSkinn) > Cox's grocers. Left to right. \trs . Cox <the
reader can see hov. he got his nickname> . Samuel E.
Bruce. his "ire. Josephine Bruce. Charles Hammond.
man holding post unidentified, Henr~ .\ lcElhane). and
the onl) kno"n picture or Dr \\m . H. Campbell. The
room is the lo\\er half of \lartin's Super '\larket. Joining

it is the present Floyd and Chleo Voier's Department
Store. which miraculously escaped the Dec. 2:1, 1913
holicaust kno"n as the "Opera House Fire," "hich "iped
out the remainder of the block east of the '1epartment
store The picture \\as taken in 1893. (\\ C. Dugan
collection >

A Date In History

W ehh M eaI & F ee d M 1"}}

\Jt1<<·hurs

Sun Dt'c 4. 1919

TIH· Pullman r,gar l'o \\3S
st;irtf·d 111 thr brick hullding at
Front 'Jlld l'ourt StrP<.•ts

THE BRIDGE

BOY"
RT. 10

\'anceburg. K).
i9fi-:!:? I I

Vanceburg 175th Birthday,~
Inc.
Vanceburg Methodist Men
It
CO\lPLli\1 E'\TS

OF

,\ri· ..,po11-,01·ing a portrnit ol you as
\ 011 look now during tlw I i.,th hii-t
thd:I\ of otll' fair cih. Tlw pal'kage
of portrait... \\ill consist of I 'w:111 a1HI
,ho111d(•r pos1• and ,, ill l'Ontain

Shu mate's
Market

'Tiu· ll·<·d 111111 of .I \\- Wl'bb &
Son ~as bud1 1n Uffj hy .JJs
ll1ncr and \\m. Stn<·kl1·1t Y.lio
operal4-d 1114' null u111h-r llw lirm

SE'ning You
Sine!' t!l-18
2 :\liles East of

ol llinn & Stnrkh·tl u11t1I
lf\'111 y, ti,·n they 1><1ld lo .fohn
11111n a1uJ .Jas l>~.irr..1gtJ ~ho
(·<,11!inu1•d 1111· busin,·ss lc,r .ilJout

na111(~

t"w1o<1 )f':.1t1, ""lu·n .'.\1r IJarragh
WilS &Un:('1.'lh·d hy (~rJl!I :\k

IJanu·I Tins firm o~·rah·d !tu·
mill !or i.ibout oru· )i·ar V.lll'n
'.\lr :\klJ<HHl·I n·tir(·d and Mr
,Jc,hn

liin(•r

('OllllOU(·d

111(•

VA"lCERU R G.

IAHm«·ss .Jlon1· until lli~Jtt v.lu·n
tlfi •old out to .J \\- \.\t,·bb & Son
under wh1d1 name the bu11r1,·51

KY.

1s cunductt•d Liy (' II W,:hh, 1111;
faU1n havmg d1f'd August :.!:~,.

79H-2~2-t

And Chandler's Studio.

18'J8 La1t fall Mr Wd,h t(J\.t'
lht• old mill a tompl,·te
overhaullnf( and rf>plat(•d all of
the• old rn1H·l11nPry v..-1lh rniw

m,1<:hiru-1 y ol tlw l.:..tt(·~l p.11t1·r11
uwlud111g tlw IJh·~t IIIIJIIO\.l'd
lti hon.1•. po 1,HT FOO!-. 1:.1,;0J111e
Eng1111•
\.\h1<:h ~n·a11 y 111

IT<·J,t•d th<· oulput o l tht· n111J .,,
\41·1! ..is tlw quahly ol 1111' s•111w
Mr Wm !\1Jlont•. tht• 111dl1T .

Ila, hH·n Y..llh this 111111 fur
.ind 1s thoroughly
qualdu·d lo hold that l)(1s1l1un
Tli1· null grmds 1111·al ,irut lt·Pd
.:..i11U lht·} h.uuJh• hay
IJ11u•
1·h·\.1·n }f·;irs

u·n11·nt 6.ilt ,tll k111ds ol M·1·1b
.:..i1wl 1111• 1·1•lt•hrutt>d .Jon,·s lt•r
ld11:1·r <".,pt .J
\\ Wt•Ub
dt·1·<·.:..i11·d. "Ui horn ,ii r-,.;,."tnn
Oh1u _ 111 18·'7 and d11·d "' \'an
n·burg Augu'it :l;), IK'IH his
nanw st,11 lw1ng t·arrwd 1n tlw
l1rrn Uy )11i,,, !HHJ
1 \ annhuq,( ~un
l'tfJS.,

4\ugui.t

J,

1 - 5x7
8 Wallets

$500

Also A Full Length Portrait Package
2 - 5x7
$
00
8 · Wallets

6

Portrait, \\111 h,• takt•n \lon ru,•, \\t'<1 hC'h\f'N1
I : 01110 :. oo P \I and rhur, _ I oo l'o 7 011 P '1 1 \n(I
lh \1>pointmPnt 1
Su•nt•, or\ ,lllt't•huq.~. lht- Hand ancl Fl(' \\ill ht•
on ,,dt' Pu·tun•, or P\f'nl, \\ill h<' a,ailahlf• Int('
throu~h lh<' ,111rl10

CHANDLER'S STUDIO
305 Lexington Ave. Van cebu rg, Ky.

Ii:
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The lirst or the famou s loca l bands. taken on " est s ide or old Court House about 1893. On
th e gra" is I to R llug h La"ill Verg ie In g rim , \~ . \ <B ill, l P lumm e r . ll ith tuba .
o ... t ar Hu a rk . 11 <''-1 thre <' unid e ntified . ne \.t Dude \l a nning. \\Ill Done hu e, rinal l\,o on
11 g ht unkno," n. S hutt{' r t'd "mdo" " a-, , a ult in Count, Cle rk 's orrice Th e door on e,trt"mr
ld t "J" a rt e n, a rd, bric ked up <\\
Du ga n coll ec ti on l

People 's Liver y Stab le
The P eople's Livery Stable
Buildmg was bu tlt m 1S.l by
Stephen Ho r sle) and was
conducted b) !um until 1874
when the firm name was
changed to Horsley & Stout, who
conducted lhe busmess until
ur.; They \\ere succeeded by
Jas. A C'assid, & Adams and

r

used 1t as a mule stable until
1889 when 11 was reopened as a
livery stable b) Parker &
Copens They lasted two years
and gave wa) lo let S K Parker
ha, e a tnal He quit m two
)ears and the busmess passed
into the hands of '.\I G Roush &
Son
wJ• ~ conducted the

rem ained:,o fo; but one year L~

busane~s 'our years and were

1881 1t "'as again clJanged, the

succeeded by the f,rm of Roush
& Rowland who , sold out m 18\18,
•.o the present propnetor '.\Ir
Samuel Polhtt , \O.ho has by his
clever and courtc-ous lreatmcnt
~f t'•e public, built up the

name of the new hrr.. bemg
C ,,sid) & Hendricksor 11.ho
conducted the business unlll
188511.hen thev sold out to Ruark
& P arker ·wh, , :usd the
establu;hment after opera ling 11
abou t two years It remained
closed unlll 1887 v.hen the C &
0 railroad construction torce

bu~iness to one of the besl m our

httle city

( f 10m \ u~. I. 11tw,

\ ;HJf('bun.~

,, ... u,·

,un,
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HORSES A'ID MULES BOUGHT ANO SOLO
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<From V1r l or Sull1\. a n >

of

G. W. Stamper
G \\' Stamper the subJect ol
this sketch. \I.as born at Head ol
Grassy, Uus county. m 1850, and
has by toll , perseverance and
honest dealing,
pamfully
cl11nbed the ladder of success
lrom a poor bo) to the station or
atf1UC'nce and power 111 busmess
ctrcles When but a boy 111 1874
he made his ftrsl venture in the
liusrnt'ss world by engaging in
business rn a small wa} OC·
cup) mg a room but lti , 18 al
<...rassy He did busin(•ss in this
room for eight years when hl'
was compelled on account ol
gro"' ing business to mO\ e into
largtr quarters, mo\'rng into a
room 20 x 36 J eet , v. twre he
r('mained for ~,x ye1.1rs This
room 1s now occupH·d b~
Stamper Bros Dunng til(' 111ne
h(: occupied these t'Ao rooms he
dHi a large bus1m•ss rn stan•s,
du1ng business with the .:\uxll')
SlaV<: Com pan)
At om· llmt·
during this period tw Jost on•r
~.ooo hy the break mg: ol J stave
boom 1,.1,h1d1 let thousand:,, of his
!>Wvt·~ out into the.• Ohio, a largr
~x·r u•ot ol "h1ch he n(•q•r
lt'('O\(·rt•d

JI ('

IU'Xl

b(•('.trlH'

,iiS(KiJtnl with thl" lirm of ~
Hugglt~ss & C'o Jnd n.·11h11rwd
v.ith ttwm tor l·ight )l'i.lrs In
IK8H hn orgam1.l·cl thl· St~ttnpt·r
f.,t;1Yt' a11d Lumtx•r l'o
,.. 1th
\.\ ho111 he clu1 liusuH'.Ss lor t·1~1lt
:,- 1·ars. It. IH~IIJ Ii<· 1·~t.11Jilsl1l'd his
pi ('SPnt busmts 111 tlw hulid111gs

now occupied by 'l'anman &
Polhtt , Stamper & Dunbar and
I' G Ingram. \<h1ch buildings
he still o,..n, In 1894 he bulil a
storeroom and established the
grocery drµartment at Ins
business lit• bought the corner
room and stockt•d 1t '"·1th a fme

hne ol c:loth111g, boob and shoes
111 I8Y7 In the same ~ear hr
added tum1tun· to his already
larg(• busint·:-.s. .:ind 111 18&1
ope1H.·d a l("(•d dt'partment In
1mu lw hwlt tlw handsonw
mercanlllt• huliding wlud1 l,c•
nov. <x·(·up1t•s w 1th lus rnnm
moth ,tot" nl dry goods
riot t11ng
sl11u:s ,
t·.irpet s
qu<~·n5!\\art· and lurnitun· By

VANCEBURG
T OLLE'S
Barlwr Shop
211 Main Street
Vanceburg , Kentucky
Owner - llarold L . Tolll' . 01wrator

( 'O\IE 11\ ,\ND
Dl'\'.E WITII l!S .
COFFEE
. S ,\ N D\\' H ' II ES
:S IIOHT OHl> E HS
P IATE L U"1( ' I1ES
F OOi> AT ITS B E S T
0\\:\' E H
l.t·ona Sta fior d
\'ann•burg , K).

t·n nu· iO \ ant' l"'hurg
\ Ir
:if.t tnpt.'r .:1s s1sted i n ur san::__
1:g

Sl'\' ("11

111nlwr bus1111 iss of the t'Ount,

llt·r., ld , .\ ug :i, 1•in.\ •

O'\ YOU{ 175th BIRTII DA y

Vanceburg Inn

lli ptt.'tT:-. o[ propt-..rly 111 \ an
n·burg l>t.'sidt.'s st'Vt'r a l f ne
!arms Ht> 1s al~o inlt•n·s!t'd
,\ 1th Im; brother m \ aluablt.•
propt.Tl1t·s in Ol1H' 11111 lk 1s a
nwmher ol the \la:-.tm11.· onkr,
h,n 111g
allaml'd l ht.• k.night
l't.·mplar Dq!rt-c. \\ hf•n he fi rst

hom·:,,.t H ml progrt.':SSI\ t.· bu:-.1nt·ss
1•1t·tho1l,; ht • has built up a
bus1m·ss \\ l11d1 1s h,; Ii.Ir tht>
largt.''!!>I Ill !ht.• nnllllY Ht." h,lS
;d\\i.l)S bt·\'11 1d1·11(1ilC'd With lilt'

CO"iGRATllLATI01\

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

s111Ct: ht: IIJ.S OC!.n ...!~ c.,: -"b• ~
do business, and h, today one of
th,• largest deakrs tn railroad
ties, t1a, mg associated himself
1n th1:-. bus111ess in 18\18 WJth B
Johnson &. Son. or H.1chm1Jnd.
Ind . \\ 1th whom lw 1s st .
as~oc..·1ated Ht.• 1s also one of our
large:-.! properl) ho ldc-rs a nd
tax pa) t•rs. O\\ n111g no Jes..., tha n

Ilic lkposll Rank and WdS 011(" ot
irst din'\: tor., and has a lso
bt·t.·n its Prt·sidt•n t tor thti p,1st

1~~

Yt'ars

1 1 t'\\ ,.,

CO"iG H \Tl I \TIO'\S
\ \'\C'FRliH(; ON \'Ol H
17!ith BIH T IID\\
CE LEBH ,\ T IO'\
From

Vanceburg
Supply Co.
" \ 0 111·

lle:11ll11111rtt>rs for
All "11•1•tls"

Counl)
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Congratulations From
Vanceburg Police Dept.

Vanceburg Volunteer Fire
Dept.

L. R : Maurice Kennedy, Rick Switzer, James Switzer, Norman Corns, Choppy
Bivens, Richard Evans, Jeff Lykins, Bobby Yates, Lyndon Kinzel, Tommy
Yates, John Mccane, Chuck Switzer.
Photos by Chandler Studios
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Dugan's History
Of Lewis County
RPprinlH from Talw~ 's ~orthf'ast Kf'nlucky Paprr,; b~· Dr. William \I
Tall••·
foliov.ing hutoty of Ltw•S County,

was writtffl by Capt Wil l iam
It wos publish~ 1n the 1nues of the
Herold be"""""" Nv:l'f 2 ol'\d June I), 1940 Strangely enough, there ore orily o
-,p1~ ~f this history thot con be found
In order to save this c::>nc.ise,
ab l e monu1c.ript , we ore 1nsert1ng it 01 o section of this book, and it ,s here
ri! 01 , t appeared 1n the columns. of the Herold
,e

KentuClly,

1rte1 Dugon. of Vanceburg, i'...e"nt1Kky

A brief biography cf the author ,ntroduces the history

WILLIAM CARTER DUGAN
,a,n Ccwter Ougot'I

'WOS

born in Vanceburg, lewis County ,Kentucky on June

18. 189S , ttoie onl 1 chdd of William Weldon i)ugan and Bertha Corter Dugan,
h;, pote,nol once,try >temm;ng from Jo,eph D..gon (1768 - 1826) and Deborah
Normon fb 1776), the McK,nley, Crist, ond Richardson families; his maternal
once\try going to Northern Neck Virginia Corter, of Corotornon, ond the Ohio
famihe\ of Trenary ond Wode The father was a svcceuful tobacco broker, the
1T10ther o talented artist, both parents being very mvsicol .

This articl~ b) Mr Du~an ""' prinlNI t! )f'ar,, a go. II~
rf'Sidf'S usl of \ ' anreburg al his home oHrlookin!l th•
bf'aulilul Ohio.

The subject of thi, ,!..etch wa, educated in the Voncebu,g Public Schools and
Rivenide Seminary, the Staunton Military Academy, the (it"lcinnati Conservatory
of ""-'sic und~ G. ,Yorgan Striclr.lett, early recording arti,t , Or . Fery Luleli.,
internotionolly known Au\trion lieder singer, Don Beddoe, famous Welsh oratorio
tenor, Fenton C Pugh, and private Instruction Hom Riccardo 1'/tortin, operatic
teno, of the Metropolitan Operll and Covent Garden, London, and Fronk Bibb,
of Peabody Conservatory, 6oltirnore Before he was 10 yeon of age, he was
spending hi, su,nmen learning to be on Ohio River pilot und~ hi'.li uncle (by marriage) (opt_ Jome\ H. Rowley, on Ohio River Morlc Twain"
00

Torn between o career in music, the river, medicine, and the low - the fint
two being bitt.,ly oppcn.ed by his father Following naval s.ervice in World
Wor, on unfortunate lftOrrioge, also against the vehement opposition of hi, father,
ended in o divorce, the wife going to the for west, where ,he ogoin married,
dri"II-, , _ , olt.....,.d. In on effa,1 10 _ . . lhe father, he ,al about the
1fudy of low under an emi.,.,,, borriste,, Circuit Judge Wm . C . Holbert, o friend
of the fomily, ond wos duly odmitttld Jo the practice of low. This profeuion he
'IOOft found ..,.,.. .tek.l. 0- olwo'f' 10id fte wffered
than hi, clients) he ogoln
~

....

... "-''

9

"'°'•

\ •. .

c.......- • ONI . . . . , ' - ' • • . ; . - , G _ . . l\c.. . . . . . . Mo.•e, of

veuell of oll t°""'°99, ond fint c.lOK ptlot hon, Loe.\.. I Monongol,olo Rive, •o
Chalmette, M>Uth of New Orleo,.. on the Mi11inippi River, ond the length of the
Kanawha Rive,, a distance of 19'6 mi let Ou,in9 World War 11, he wo'.li busy
towin; poline ond oil from as for owoy
leJ1C11 to the Pithburg o,ea Following
the claw of hostiliti~ , he was ogoin confronted with o c~ice, the river o, o
profeuionol fftUSic. career After '.lieveral month'.li at the Cincinnati College of
I-Mic , his. fol'ner'1 heohh rapidly declining, he begged the'°" to Uoy or ...ome ond
help him took ofter hi, businen offoin Arrongement\ were wor1.ed out where the
IOt'I might COt'ltinue his river career, not o, o ,,~dy b..-th, but o, o "' tr,p'' o r
'relief· pilot. ood weelo:ly trips to Cincinnati to 'L:eep on hi, toes· in the mlA1C

°'

r..,d
19:.) both porer-th health become M> impaired that if wen imponible for him to
gel ttwO/ for more than o doy o, two, ond for more of o divenion than anything
ciw, he bought so~ stod: in the lewi'.li County Herold, a '.litnall town comervotive
e-publ1con •eelly pope,, 1vst a block owoy from t"- fomtl-y home In o mot,er
,f foorteen ,nonths, thereafter, both parent, died {May 1951) within eleven day, of
ll!""Xh -:ither orw;I he w01, left with o newtp0per on his hondl The cffic'iol orgon of
h,, P'l''I· t+-.ot party i,nplOf'ed him to • uoy w,th th.., • ond not sell the pope,, ond
i.e 11\e ,ec.ently much obu'.!ied injunction , to ''I.Np the faith ''

present Ml. Ovgan i, tenor solO.u of the chonn of Indra Conli,tory, Covington ,
Ky. where his wane. makes 1 thrn ,core ond ten ' seem unbelievable

THURSDAY . MAY 2, 1940
HERALD TO RUN OUGA N MAN .,SCRIPT
IN FULL

The Herold monogement ho, completed a rro ngemer, t,, "With M r W C Dugan to
pvbl1s.h ,nits entirety his manuscript o f Lewi , Count y l·fl,tary, part of whic~
appeared in the Time'\-Stor on April 2~th Thi s. 11 mode up of rnoteri o l that Nv
Dugan hos. collected over o lifet ime for o comple,e and out~e!"tic hi,tory of t"°le
county which he pion, 10-pvbllsh i n a boo\. 1n the h :i ture No po, m o f rneorc.~
of old court reco,d, hos been spored , writings cf the lote Judge- George M .
Thoma,. John Mc.Conn, J S Movity , and reicorded penOflo l .an1erv1eM w ith the
late 1h01, Corter, Jim Voien . A . M Plun..T\•r. SW GIii . Rf frytM ,- RH
Fi,her, T G Ingrim , Col and f,..\r1 C l Tonnion. Mn Soll,e Jor,•1 Henry
Redden, Tho, Cooper, per,.onol recolfection, of Jome, Rowley l M . Stt1 d .lerr
ond hi\ g ood wife. Gu, Doyle , Mr,. lmmo Wallim , Mn W C Co"- , .\\n J
W Co•, W T Stone . E:d Rand, T M . Bowmon , Judge O P Poll:tt . Mr, Lido
Poll,tt. Mn Jone Gordr,er ond many o then. o ld d oc umer,h in ,x,ne u ,on of,,_,.,
lew11 Hammond and Mr J Leslie M yen , verified by old n ew'.lipop~r f les o,,,d
doc. ...menn , hove all cor,trib'-'ted to mol..e th1 '.li a uthentic a nd corre c ~ as If u hu
ly Po\\i ble to d o oher rhe lap'.lie o f more t~n o , cm,ury
The monu,c rip1 wi ll be run in c o,,secut ive in,tollme,n t, o, our '.li poC-e "W ilJ allovw

Every family in Lewi, Countt ,hould hove th i, ser ie:s cf a rticle,, to be k_e,pt fo,
rut1,1re georie-rotlon, Thee, papers c on be hoq by placing your rc,ervotion qt this
o Hice, 01 the regular cou o f onl y 5( per usue . ft wil1 toke pouibly se ven iu1..e'.li
,
complete it So if you wont rhese series of papen . pleo,e re erve them 1n od0
v~nce , otherwise only o ,eg..,lor number o f paper, will be p rinted
1

Hl5 TORY O f LEWI~ COUNTY
!8y W

f"e d;,e,ction. th1n91 were toL:ing in rhe notion mode the plem no1 ,n vmn, and he
•01ed ""· ,ecenlly r.-no,1,iing • 11 is ironical tho1 at the very time I should be
sl,.1w1rwa dOW'n ond tolr1ng thi"9' easy, I wos neve, so buty ,n my life ... A heo,t
<ltloc" o ,....., yiron ogo, however, resulted in his lool.ing carefully ohe,r his health
,d no , 1e-rnpt fate

C

DUGAN) -

l'> the Publt

A, o d uld , t\e n.-.,e, wearied of liuening to o gro1.1p of the elden of the commun ,ty ••H ".If the days that w.,e, ,lyly toking note,, of norne1, dot•, e-tc thot ofter•
,.,ed , nvolvchle I" 19~, he published on e•hau,tive hi,tory of the local
Lodqe. rA whic.h N ha, bel'f\ the secretary for thirty four yeon , entitl.d
F,nt Hundrllld Ye-on
Hoving received the VOt'iOU'.li degree,, of both the Yo,lr.
'lth~ ~de , h11 tlcnOf'nc. COffff wos r: row-n'"1'! on O ct 22d . 196~ when he
.roneted o 33 d~ree Mmon by the Supreme Counc il Scottl,h Rite i'I W,nhC

(.1h0\lttive re1ieo,ch .,f early county ond l'..Oyrt record,, ond wo,d, ho'lded do wn I
,.,"' by generotiOfll t\Ow long s.nce poned beyond the ve1I, were put together 1n
'he following ,nonv1cript , .,.,hich oppeore<S ,eriolly in the Lewi, County Herold in
Moy ond June of

1940

Maonwhile, the outho, l.eept in top fo"" ff'IUlicaJly by con19ont wort... with o ono1te1
pioni11, Mr . CNII . F Schirrl'harvl, MUI Molte,, of Cincinnati College ... Con
Ml'voto,y of Cinc.i,wwoti, ...... home il"I Ports,nouth i1 o ,hart drive owoy
At

\KT , NE

One porticv lor 1.horm ~f the Cor.in,c,r,w-euhh ::if KC"ntu4. "-. y n thc,.. prol(.1m1ty of hobih
~Ultonu , and e nvirt,m of the ("lghtoei,tL cenh, ry c:;,~ ,he pr~sent d:,y wi thin o few
nii l.s of eac.h other Wilhin 1.01;fld.1,"l{I d, u anf.e .:if thci most fl'IC"tdern home'.li a nd
monvfoctur1ng pion,, ore f..:,IL:, I v1n9 le,, o ll Iha "Wor'i'
-.. -nloniol
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H• ........ Mn. Hattie ....._, end Ml• lAiu Eaton. The flnt principal re_._.., Na,.. r. '-"Y - , - , , - 1 • 11D Calll'offlla in 1902, ..._.

a-,,.,__.,...

. . . . . wllh In p a t ' - - " - at
A pri..,te ochool, The
5-,-y .,...... r.a. ll70 until 1910. In 1926 the Lewi1 County V....... Mah Sci.al - -led, tufficl.,t, It - "-9ht, for """'Y decada,
llut In Iha hat,- 1939- c-,leted a Junior High School building, the
lat wallll in...,,, aci.al planll and equlf111*11. Ill faculty include Prof. Wm.
C:-, principal, Mn. ,.,_ Call, Mn . .._.., lradford, Mn . Ravonell Harri1on
leclcett. The joint Hith School is under the ch«ge of Prof. Thamca W. Rowland,
principal, and the following foculty: Prof. Leroy Doney, Mn. Glady, Fi1her

•--we

Doney, Mi• Came Galdenburg, Mia Dorothy Nath, Prof. Leonard Hinson, Prof
- ' - 1.i-1. The GIOded School are: Prof. 0. L. Mullikin, Principal, Miu
Hazel &i-, Mia Sarah Carrington, Miss Margaret Stricklen, Mn. Mary Pollitt
c..;..,, Mn. Alice Moore Grant, and Mn. Elizabeth Armstrong. The County
load of Education i1 c.....,...... of Miss Anna L. Bertram, Supt., W.C. Dugan,
Secy., Thea. Carve,, Chai,-, andmembenChos. Rudder, Matt Virgin, 0.W.
McNutt, and Mn. C.P. Willi,. The memben of the Vancebur~rd of Education
- w.... T. Clark, Chairman, Floyd Voien, Hedley Horri1on, C.A. Stagg,, and

0 . W. Ma"'-->
~icipol Officenof the City of Vanceburg are W. C. Dugan, Mayor, CauncilClin- Lyon, ln,ce Cooper, Sr., Robert Srogg,, Wolter Thoroughman, Fred
Wil1an, and Glenn Newmon. City Clerk John A Holl,ted, City Attorney D G
D i ~ , City Aueuor Jesse T. HenderlOn, City Morsholl f,r;I Cooper, Deputy
W. 0. loyd, Police Judge M. N Picklesimer, Fire Chief Cha,. Kennard, Water
Worb Engine« Albert Edwordl, City Tre<nvrer Leland Cook
Officiol1 of the Lewi, County government ore· County Judge Orville P Polliu,
County A - y Chas. Reidinger. Covnty Clerk J. Corbett Knapp, Sheriff Henry
Hardy, Tax Commiuioner Corl Frye, Circuit Judge Harvey Parker, Circvit Court
Cleft A.H. Ac:tomJ, Treasurer Orville P Tonnion, Master Commiuioner S f

William Triplett, who came to it in 1776 Fourteen yean before, we r ~ e r ,
member, of the French colony were at the Salt Well, at Vanceburg
General Monie, who i, ,aid to hove built the fint frame hou,e in Ohio, on top
of the high hill_, of Monche,ter, Ohio, commanding a vi- of the river for
several mile,, and o Wm Campbell surveyed quire obit of terr,to,y in the western
part of L_i, County, from the three i,lands, (now Mon~hester hland,l on westward
Mos,ie founded the town of Mancheter, Ohio At the bOle .-,f the h,11 .. a marker
,ow designate, a path from Ohio rood 52 to the 1rte on the hilltop Dur,ng research in the Carnegie library in Pittsbvrg this writer uncovered o tole retoting
that o number of friendly Indians were visiting Fort Pitt, having come up From the
lower river country Upon being asked where was the fi"1elt land they 1t.new of
along the river, they replied "The Kointuc~ee meodowi west of the three islands.•
Thi, lies in the ew.treme western end ,,f Lewis Cou"ty, oppo1ite or,d below the
town of Monchester, Ohio, and i\ kr,own as ''Wilson 's Botto"'5, • ond to this day
there is nt') finer formir,q land in norther..,, t<.en•vck.y than these brood and fertile
acres
Following the Revolutionary War. the d,•,horged soldiers began rhei, trek ae<ou
the Alleghenies, some thru Virginia over Doniel Boones ,Vi Ider eu Road. others
in canoes, flatboats and rafts dowr the Ohl(" fr'.)m Ft p: tt, bo:.-:i t,r the "ew
land, in Kentucky and the Northwe.l Territory -."hi<'. where onony of rhem l>od
grants of land from the "Virginia M,l;tory Lands .. Many farms trace the~, t , :e
back to th~e 9rant1 We know but 1,t•le of the scouts a~i earl, ,e•r:en ,f that
day, wilf, the exception of two . John Doyle and Jac<:b S•rick let•
hove descendonti here to tl-i1i day Ji,,,_,hr Ooy'e was com-n,n,oned
Col JO\ioh Harmer lsertlcr r { 1.A.or et•'l, Q:.-'.:
He •erved w,•f> Clark at the apt

rncuy,".g Chr,sti1"'\Q Dov
fin~ •o -.rol.,1•,teer w; th C: v ~~e
o•hen He w.:,s the so
had l~rJe h;:-1.:!irtgs on:: wJi o rn.:m ,~r "leans
the year 1740 A Rev Woods, a M,et~.;xtst 17:• - :•er at ._ 1t1es,._. ::-1e ~\...""Y1v
1794. states that Doyle was o brove sc.~•, of strong phyi ~.;.! endurance octt•e.
ond r'\e~-er hod the services of a dcc•"Or 'till ha r-~I dlnen, a;t,d served tbr...i t'=,e
Revolutionary, Indian, and Wan of 1812, and never wa, wounded Tn..ly he bare
a charmed life. He was born in Marylor,d in 1762, rhe year tt,e Frer>ch ,tarted
making ,alt at Salt Uck. He died Dec. 8, 1845 and wa, b~r,ed or> hi, form, and
hi, grove i, marked only by a grove of pine tree, that are keeping vigil over the
old warrior ond pionNr1 1 resting ploce.
1

Among the voriou> blockhou,e, that were built between Big Sandy and liMestcne
in the 1790'a wae one which some people claimed wm located at the mowth of
Quick', Run. We thinlc thi, i, error, and thot ,..._ Quick1, Run 'PO' waa not ff"I•
blockhovte, but o proposed county seat, m we mentioned earlier I" thi, o,t;c.le
Jacob Stricklett, the subject of this skettl\ 'WOS on fndion fighter who 1er~ed ¥w1!h
Wayne ot Fallen Timben, ond wm quartered at one t~me in this blockhouse &fore hi, death, he pointed our to his grondchi ldren the location of rhe bloe:1..house,
which wot at Corn, Ky on the lhore, C'f the Ohio River on land now· ow·ned by the
Bierley family Sheltered in this blockhouse were the ~tout. Co- . and Stol,-;:..,p
fomilie,. Stricktett marri&d M.artho Co", a w,dow ""those nbond was s.. ,f'ed by
Indian,, the marriage tolon.g place in AdQfflS County, Ohio, in 1798, they oft..-wards ,ertling ot the Head of Ovi1o.ks Run, at m°""th of aV.arrin', forii; Slipping
from th,s ~ lock.house ot opporf\.ine t1-nes, the setrlen struggled to clear so,ne ground
that they might plant Mo,t of them hod come from Penn,ylvonia An inciCMnt
honded down. from generation to generation happened at this station

"i.

Mr. Du1an • nown httr al 1hr hrlm of 1hr lwlta Qu.,rn.
Ilia pride and joy.
Lyle.ins, State lep,nentative Hobart Rayburn, Cjvpt. County Infirmary Mn

Lucy

Hima, and the lollowi"II """9i,1ro1.. l G. Vergne, Shelton McClvrg. JOlper
D Lowder, Mad1.ey Hughet, Roy Craig, C t1 "kEldowney, Watt Fannin, ond
Edgar Moore, Dr . Herbert M. llertram, Coroner, D, T. 8. Ginn, Health Officer
PART TWO
Moy 9, 1940
So mvch lo, pr....,, timet And now to toke o look ot the early hi,tory of L_i,
County, or to be mo,e preci,e, the territory that i, now embraced in the county's
boundary The lint white nMltl to ,et foot in Lewi, County were troden from the
French 1ettlement ot the mouth of Scioto, to which we hove previously referred
Thi, 1ettlement 10t directly in the path of on old Indian War rood coming down
Scioto volley from Chillicothe, Ohio, cr01,ing the Ohio ri¥er ot the iunction of
the Ohio ond Scioto, where o high ,and bar, putting out fr0tn the Kentucl..y 1hore
toward Ohio formed in low wote, a ,holloW1 which l'T\Ode on excellet\t ford Flom
there the troi I led up o gop in the hi II\, on through
country into TennetlN, ond on into Alabama It ,,
the wo,like lroq,,oi1, Shownee1, ond Indian, of the ')ix Not1
into the South to wor with the Chero!.ees of rhot territory
and co,ning, it led thru the Kentucky c.ounlry, truly o fo¥orite
guarded hunting v,ound Thot intr~id colleague of Doniel Boone, the fam')u\
')imon Kenton mention,, thot in the foll of l n1, he with two componion1., John
trode, and George Yeager, mode o trip down the Ohio ri¥er o, fa, o, the rnovth
of the kent11cky river, ot the pre1ent 1ite of Carrolton, in que1t of cone land,
and "PO" their return trip e•plored up YOriou1 creek, in their 1eorch, O"IOl"l9 them
Salt Uck Creel, ond Kinnlconick Cr..k, upon the lotter of which they met a
Fr-h trader. O...ter we will touch"'°" the alleged k':nnicon.ick ,llver mine . )
C.IIIM' Hl•""Y af Kentvcky ""YI that the lir1t 1urvey "'Ode In lewis County wa

.... ..,. Cept.

"*· ..11111, in June 1m.

Then laricl- olterw•do oold lo

While the rnenfoll,,_s were working on the clearing operations nearby, o canoe full
of Indians ,lipped acrou the rivttf, intent on 9omerin9 o few scalps and raiding,
ond got almost into the gotm before noticed There was quite a commotion among
the younger women, wme fainting, but one old grandmother who hod been thru
such ofhoy, before in Perinsylvonio, grabbed o muslet and shot the l'ir,,r Indian,
other\ succeeding in clming the gate, while the grandmother beat on alarm on o
big drum, the u,uol method of giving alarm at the frontier ,ettlemenll . By ,l,e
time the men reached the blockhou,e, the Indian> were half woy back acr011 the
river On another occasion two children, John and O>odioh, IOt\S of Obadiah
Stout were tam.,.yhawked and killed near the ,tation. Jocob Stricklen come from
Pennsyl,;onio, and 1erved in l'he Indian won under Wayne, ond hod hil leg brolen
in three plac .. when hi, hone wm shat \lnder him at the Bottle of Fallen Tiimen
He w<11 short, square ,t.ouldered and very active until crippled In hi, old oge
he hod a di,pute with a ne,gl'bor iwhC11e name no penon now r-.nben) and
sent word that he wca going ro kill hi"' The subject of thl, threat, knowing the
old warrior ,n.ont e.xac.tly whot he 1ai:d, prepared to defend his (i fe, and when the
two mer, the neig~, fired fint, lilling StricL..letr An impetvous 1tr-.al ran thN
the family, which cou,ed IOffle of the 1Ucceeding gener-ations much troubfe and
bloodshed. A great-grandlon of the old fighter, /w, l. M. Stricklen, n still
living in Voncebu,g, also o greot-grand-.doughter, Mn. J•lie HommOJ'ki, together
with other descendants, Including Orville Plummer, lert"'m Strldlett, the lrwlns,
OuNn1, and many other w-ho ore numbered among the counry•s finest and 1ubllantial citizen, /w . John Avgu,tu, Doyle, of Cln<:ln-i, ta wham the writer
wilha to acknowledge untold help in the preparation of fflh ...........,ript ha greatgreat grandson of the John Doyle heretofore writ- of, and Soroh Stridlett,
9-.d-doughte, of Jacob Strlcklett.
" - " - ,,_,. af thh blocki.o.- G-i,e Calvin, who FW aid to ffle ..ttler,
agalNt ony bm,d ol lurldng lndlON, and hh ..-.lea - e Maiiocl, and hh hatred
la< the !led Man wry bltte,. Tho late John H. McC...., relor.1 ,._. be1D..
hi, cleat!,, that he had once had a lpOI polnr.l a,t ID Iola 1,y- S-.-1 Ailo,

.._ Colwi" had""'- hi"' (All,).....,. he had QftCe killed on lndion . It happened
lhia - ,, In the ..ty days it the c ..- • ..._ l'°" !urned
out to
L-11.,.. the leader'• neck oo they would be _,ly found. On
. .-

Y
.""' '--

....... - · -~
h
.,..
.a..,_ parlicu•
1 - _,.,• . . .
,.,.
L- L
._..
-- - - fo, purpooe, 1 - C WCJ1 ed
..... r. ii, but ii could r,at be found. fiMlly the sharp- of Cal~ln detect
11,e .....i of the bell far back in the foreot"" the side of the rive, h, II ( . - Dam
32 Ohio 11-.) He bee- wspicious al Qftee. Slippl"9 away Into the fo,at .
rifle ift '-'d, he croaed the ridge on the Quick, Run side, coming
behind the opo1 f , - which the sound of the bell - coming. He hod a IUlIt on OINIUICOde of.,... or...,,. lndlm11, using the belled animal ca a
'*"'Y· Mowi"9 sil.,.tly and carefully through the woodl, eve,"" the alert fo<
lndiOft . . . he - fiMlly ,-,led. Looltl"9 just ahead to hiRI, he IOW on
lndiOft -.di"8 -tchi"8 the approoc:h of the man " - the volley . Hi, i,.,.,,i.,..
- - ploi" to be .,;s...i..,. . Colvin.,..si"9 his rifle, took deliberate aim and
fiNd. llw lndion leoped iftto the air with Oft ...,..ized yell and fell at the fool
., . . - . a cn,apled ..... W.. Colvin, like - , y old pionNn of hi, day,
ii liuled the old church al Marrin, Oft Qulcb Run, in on ....-lted graw •

.;• w, _,,,

;:'a.,.

....... .,, ..... p i - -

John McCam,

m,c.....

Congratulations
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of .... family by that -

w1io lllill • • ift the viciftity Mftled by "lig John" McCann, who c - to K.,.lucky in a flat boot in 1792. N- the 010Uth of the Scioto 111- they w- attack• .., lndi- and of !he party killed, the...,.,,;_. landing al u-tone
(~lie). His""' Willi- McCaM aaria Jane Mcic.nzie in 1812. He
..,... in the War of 1812 and wi,,__ the lulling of T..........,, the grWI Indian
CW... WIiii- McCcn,', ......,.., John McCm,n (185>1926) who nmrri ed Flora
M1111hall, -.,.., of ttu.plwwy Mlnhall, a relotiw of Chief Justice John Ma,...,,, . . , , hit lilw on the hallowed acra of his illustrio.a ~ . and wm
• ci........, of locol hiota,y.
wri._ ia indebted to his writing lo, 111UCh of
. . -.rial In this article. .-tlliant intellect and ...
haw " - c"-acteristic
ol tWs r..ly thn, the
1lw ........ of John McCm,n (Mn. Tl,ca . J.
Madrar) ii - a raident of Vonc......

n.

1.,.,

......,11-.

~ -'Y-'- on Quick'• Run T1- Pool, wha - ..-..ice olso in
. . War ol 1812, and - with c:o-...dore Perry al the Bottle of lake Erie when
lie - 1 the
-ea "' General Harri""',
haw ,.., the ._,,, and
. . , _ aun. • He ""-di londed and joined Gen-,,1 Johnson', anny ind..._,. T--.h ond the .-ttish at lhe lattle of the T1- in 1813 .

·w.

r-...

~-

of the War of 1812 wca.,... William McGiMil. It ....... as if,

.... ...,. -'* man of hi, day,

hi1 ..-ick temper and tart tongue kept him in

,..,.,. ol i-A,le. N the outbreak of 11,e war, he and hi1 wife hod a misunder_ , . , . - - trivial dofflalic happening, which thr- him into wch a rage

.., he left'- ond lllllde hi,

way to the 1hor• of Laite Erie and enlisted i n a
~ ol ool&. .
culling down tree, and h-ing out timben for the
buildi"II of Commodore Perry', ANt . Being a sl<;lled woodMnon and on artist
with the btaad cma and adz., hh value wca ot once rec:.ogni z.ed . lut alas for the
ICanluclcy backwoodona. wl>OM only low was his own swfft will and who took or. . . I,- no-, not the li ttle wife . In the course of the work , whi ch Qf
all-, and boot buildi"9, _ , be done slricrly to a -11 daigned ond laid out
..... he ond a superior offic• hod a di ffer.,.ce of opinion as to juat how a cerlan thift8 hod to be done ond a certoin way . Before he hod ti- to realize whot
i.-.tloing, ond the &re COMequences under the military code, he proceeded
la
and csiw . _ his point of vi- with a terrific blow that found ih
-.Ir. on his offic•'• jaw. Too late he ti- realized the .,_..,ity of hi, ocl, and
laal, Rip! befo<e he could be ,..;,ed by the other worl.en . He managed lo moke
ii"' of the thipa which hod been completed ond which wm riding al anchor •
..... he hid hi-If until the ANt - COfflpleted, ._....ed, and put lo._, when
he
himMlf to Perry ond h-ankly related the ca... of hi, flight and hiding .
1lw
~
i--..:t with his man- ond b-ing, and linolly said , " Well
I cat - all the lighten I con get "" this tri p, • and a,d•ed McGinni, ..t "' wa<k
Hh tint goad i"'P'_i_ of the man strengthened daily, and when at the height
of the battle of !Joke Erie, ~ Perry hauled down his flag from the riddled
"L-ence• ond rowed in an open boot, amid a shower of musket boll, and gropeohot, lo the " Niagoro•, his Rag under hi, orm, O'ftonll the men i n the boot with
hi• McGi nnis . ly the end of the wa,, hi, rufAed fffling1 toward hi, conSO<t
~ enough to permit hi, retum to his Lewis County domicile Hi,
er--grand,on, 0,. . H..t,-, M . Bertram, todc.-y i, one o f Vanc ebvr;' , pl,ysicions

who-•

ii""-

,,_,ed

c-, • -

and \urge-or,

- _. '

lo 'I 828 t he t...egl,l<Jt1ire

lands of John and Edward S1ec
Ct>.1oty
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PART Ill

hoac Chor,cll ... , collector , There wa, ot one time o large tannery here, operated
by the Grime1 family, who were ,etoteJ to Jes,e Gront, !other of Gen U S.
Grant Old reslde~IS now long go<'e ,aid that the Cronts, fotker ond 10n, worked
at one ·time in this to,iyord. In the early lBOO's Mn Cummins, a widow with
,e,en ..am, came to the C01,1nty and locot~ °" the land between Brv,h Creek 1,lond and Sycomore Creek. At the foot of thi, i,lond they hod a hone mdl, ol,o
o mill boot built on two Oat boon w1th a wore, wheel bet'weei the"', so thot the
current of the water ron tl\e mi II The hone mi II wos lotltf COf'lverted into o ,teem
""II and '°"'ed lumber to build COl,lntless flat boor, and the steomboor, "John
Honcocl., • "Clendel", • Lady Byran•, and '' Ell."" One al the ,an,, Wi Iii am
Cunwnlns, was the fint mon to commando steomboot between Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Charleton, W. Vo. He married Eliza Myer,, Feb. 1, 1827 Relative, in
this generation ore Wv , J. Lmlie Myers and Mr . John Lewis Hammond, of Vo,ice•
burg, the totter related througli the Coine-s family, another pioneer family of the
county He oill hos the sheep11.:.in porchment land warrarit signed by Governor
Beverly Randolph, of Virg;nio, for the land fir>t settled by the widow and fomi ly
of Samuel Cummins . M, Myer> che,;,he, an old freight book of the .ieombaot
operated by the fomi ly of Cumm;n, mare than o century ago.

"""'r 16r

1940

Not long ofter the sertlement, a, Vanceburg, 1ettlen began to a,rive on Cabin
Creelt, the principal stream 1n the western section of the county. It received In
name from the number of Ind ion hur. ,,.hi ch the fi r,t ,ettlen found along in bonlu .
The fint postoffice in the county, so for as we ore able to l.arn, was e1tablished
here in 1798 Early moil wcncorried or, honebock from Maysville to the mouth
al Big Sandy River (Cotletl\burg) once o week Ti.elate T. B. Horrison, o f°"""''
iV.ason of that day, when o boy carried the moil over this route for o year. Hi,
two \Of'lS, T.B. Horri\On Jr. ond Rolph Harrison, ore prominent bvsineu men in
Vanceburg ot thi, doy. Would that we hod the foci le pen and mine of inlor""'"""
of Clora Degman Hook, o descendont of the celebrated Dei1mon lomily, tl\ot "e
might do thi, country 1vstice Early ,ett ler,, mony of whose descendant, sti II
re-side in this secti'on, include the Borldeys, Fenwich, Tully,, 8,odleys, Rowlands,
Teogers, Givens, Fe-:lris, Hughe,, Boyds, Scorn, Blovnh, iVcNeoh, Mcrshol ls,
Banes, Emmon,, Hendrickson,, Hull,, Grig,hy,, Pollitts, H..derv.,n,, Truewlells,
Bevords, Tylers, Craig\, lrwins, and othe-n .
Two of the f,r,t chvrches in the county were etobli,hed both before the county wca
orgonized. Old Emt Fork, the mother of oil Chrishon, a< ca SC>ffle designate them,
Disciples Church hod such religious gionl'i as Alexander Campbell, 8a,ton W. Sto,,e
ond "Raccoon Jahn" Smith filling their pulpit, In the eorly cloy,. In tl,e churchyard
here, too, are grov~ of countless pioneen. One con better appreciate Gray's
Elegy ofter o visit to this old cemetet"y, with its unusual inscriptions on the toni:>stones. On one of the Rowland graves, the marker stotei that ·He wm a Disciple
of Ale~onder Campbel I and a Sor, of Te'Tlperonce . •

Edward Stephenson was the font Mogi,trote 1n Cor,cord; Lorl.;n J. Proctor, who
ofte,....orcls located in Clarksburg o, o low partner of the late George V.Orgon
n.or- or,d as o member of early legi,lotures, mode o memorable struggle for the
establi,hment of the public school ,ystem, was the f,r,t attorney; King D. McClo;n,
whose desceodants Ofe yet numberedcm:rg the town's prominent citize!"l1, operated
tl,e fir>t brick yard, where the bricl. la< hov,e ,till standing were mode . The
fint c>h~iciori wm o Dr. Undley, John lovel the fint cabinet maker, Samuel
Stephenso,,, first merchant and postmaster; /v\::irtin Bliss, fint tailor; n,omos
Brown, the fir1t regular ferrymen, which enterprise is carried on today by Chas
fno~,, whose family likewise "Vwere ornong the e~rly settlers. ""'1. Brown ol,o
bu• t barges and flotboot1, and his two sons, Paris C. Brown and Augvst W. Brown
afterwords becoff"le prominent Cincinnati business men. The first cooper (barrel
m:11.er) wm J P Hendr ck.Son, and Joht1 Taylor whose descendonh ore sti II
c, JZens ·' t'-e t-:,wn, operated the first wharf boot In December, 1845, the
,teomb,x,r, De :r:k and • M:Jrtho' collided ,n front of Concord, and both boor,
were o •-:•? 1,s A few weeks later 'in January, '846, the NRaleigh" and l'ne
.cwrence · ,:lided 1u,1 below Concord or,d sank in ,hollow woter Bath _,e
le,aded woth f,-ur

Old Eb..,,ezer Presbyterian Church wo, located here in 1806, Here ol,o i, o very
old graveyard, with their quaint inscriptions Some time i!' the 18SO's, D H
Baldwin, of Cincinnati, taught ,.ng;ng school ot Ebenezer. He was of the Baldwin lv\usic Co., which is yet in busir'less in the Oueel"I City .
But let u, take o look at the families who mode tl,e fir,t clearing, in 't he p<imevol
forest and erected their log cabii"$ in other sections of the county . ftiere Is
Solt Lick Creek . Records of Eli =h Thoma, (lao.4-1883), father of~e late George
',\argon Thoma, !1828-19'2) or,e of Lewis County's most illustrious ,on,, o teacher, lawyer, legislator, senator, congres>man, it:dge, and solicitor of Internal
Revenue under Pre,ident McKin 1ey, relates the following

Tl,e f;r,t rew,poper in Lew,, Cour,ty, co led THE PIONEER, wos pvbli,hed here in
18i0 It wo, e~1te;l and pvbli,hed by E. Holdemeu One issce tells of o golo doy,
'J ulebrotion given by rhe "'Pacific Divi,ion of Temperance", when from fifteen
hundred ta two thoUiO'>d P"''°"' were pre,ent Prof. Bell, of M:Jy,ville, was the
9(otor of the day, wh, e the Moncheter Bond di,caur,ed ,weet mus,c
~ to
about 1870, great bc~ls w~e give,. here, attended by penons from all over the
country and l"eorby ci•ies

lhe fir>t hou,e an Salt uck was o• the Salt..ell,,obout o mile south of Vanceburg,
ot Dry Run, bui"t by John McDaniel Another cabin wo, built neon,y by hooc
Holbert, greot-grondfatt-er al the late Judge Wm C Holbert (185!">-193 I} BegiMing ot Elculopio, at the head al the volley, the fir,t ,ettler wM an Englhhrron, lo.'.n Powl,ng. Ne.,t was Jene Melson, then William Wi l,on He hod ,ev·
erol son,, or,e al whom built o house an the Jones form, now awned by Jahn C.
Walker, Here it wo, on 1846 that Fran•. Show built o tonyord, which he ,old to
Continued Un Pa11.l' 9
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l. Grant, fathe< of G-,,1 U.S . Grant , Thi, tanyard - • a f , - d ocquired l,y the lot• Judge lubv<y Wolke, Frye r, who mowd i t lo Vca,ceburv in the
-ly 1870', . We hove not t,.,, oble lo cacertoin ......th• this (1846) befo,e
o, oft.t' J - Grant hod the '°"yard ,n Conco,d, He olso operoted o ,-yo,d ot
the lftOUth of Grouy on K,nniconick, on the form no,,, owned by t -rence Jona .
l'hc next ...,._ down the cr..i.. w<n on what ofterwords known ca the Cropper
form, built by o l'orl<• '""" Ohio ,

J-

.---------------------------------.

Vanceburg
Supply, Inc.

l',oe,r wo, the P.igh laml, lint MIiied by Her,ry Ano.trong, i-si"9 in tum to Doniel
wrn:- bl-. and then lo the grondfother of the lot• Samue l J.
Pugh, this lotter of whoial roN too p,omirient ploce in local politics, ,erving the
county m ih ottomey, Judge, and linolly repr ..enting the district ,n Congres
His ....,ife wm Arominto Thomen~ dovghrer of George Morgon Thomas, whose career
we recently reviewed . Another of the Pugh lom,Jy wm James R. Pugh 1st, prominent busines ,_, of the lost centvry His wife was Mory Holbert, daughter of
Wm , C.. Holb«t (1817-1877) who, 01 here•ofore mentioned , donated the present
,.,es of the Court House ond Grode School in Vanceburg , Bruce T Pugh, son of
Soml J . P.igh; J R P.,gh 3rd, one! M" . Som C . Johmon, grandchildren of
James R. Pugh ht occupy promll'lef't pc-1:1i,..,,s in present doy business, political,
and sodol circles of tlw present day The old P119h form is what is known today
as the El Hacls.worth form In order riext co"'le Miichoel Deon, Jomes McPike,
the Campbell form, owned by on old Revolutionary Wo, veteron, who hod served
.,nder Wmhi"9ton or Brandywine Nut come the form ,ettled by u,ndon Colvert
in 1800.

n.on-.

Complete Line Of
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lvoel Thomen, 450l'tlvel Shoftridge ond Jeue 8 Corrington COl'ltinved on down to
who, ,snow \nown os ·the Volley The f"int church (Baptist) ond graveyard was on
rhe o,l,er prong of Solt lick Creel< Here was buried u,ndon Colvert and other
old ,errlen, bur the g,oveyard has long since been abandoned . The font ,chool

"'°' taught by Edward Voien c, Veen,

and the nur by Jese Corrington, who
ff>Orri ~ Morgo,er Eshom, eldet doughier of Williom Eshom . Other eorly marriage
-ere W.lliom C~ell and M~ry Tulley, Henry Holbert and Sollie McDaniel,
Arc.h,bold Frizzell ond .Alice Hance Frizzell 's name oppeon perhaps more fre~efll l y in old counl"( re<.Of'ch up to about the middle of the lost cetitury than any
other ~enon, he being the il'lcumbent of rnony county offices . The last of these
morr oge, wo, , n rhe spring of 1805 . Here, too, Elijoh Thoma, rell, that he wit-

nes,e~ h,, f.nr donce Ir...,, In 1809 0< 1810 ond the fiddler was Randoll Smallin.
One of the donce11. he said, was clothed in buckskin moccpsins, hunter's shirt

Phone 796-2121
204 Market Street
Vanceburg, Kentucky

ond tr~ef\, tri fflffled with red fnnge.

Ne-or the Mc.Oon;el cob,n ot the salt wells at Dry Run wen built what was to beCOl'IW the best lcnown house in the county, the old •HvnteJ's Home ." In the eorly
day, of the ninet_,th cenl\lry W. I . Porker, who came from the vicinity of Le><ington, ond hod located al llmeoto,,e (Maysville), used to make hunting trips into
whot i, now ~is Co.,nty, uouolly bringing o compony of componions. There were
no tovems here ot that early day, and cabins w•• ,_ ond for betwe.-.. Bear,
deer, wol-. panthen ond wild coll were plentiful. M,, Porker (we hod bette,
-loin here that he was known os "Red luck" Porker, of whom we shall
heo, more later on in the sto,y) decided lo build o hunting lodge fo, the use on
tt\ele trips, which l\e dld . h wca o story and half log hOule, facing north, with
•~..-ch O"W. . .\ ~ l n s a 1.....-1. . . . . _ \id,... ....._ . . 11 -•"•. A huee nreploc.e for c.oolting ~ weU OI heating PJ"llO"~, would accommodate o si• foot
boc•log tiere "Red Bue,• and l\i, party held lorrh 1eve<ol yeon, wh.-, he deci::ied to rnaL-e it his home and brought his foff\ily to Lewis County, where he ond
h;, d1HCendonts were detined to this doy to terve the county, in practically every
office o f ~ ond trU\t within the gift of the voten Hi, IOn wos Leroy Praton
Por\.e, U wm he ""'ho in 1857 built in the low• end of Vanceburg the most fomou,. old hcK.,~e in the town, knoW1"'1 m tt-ie ·Mc:.Kellup hol.lle..
It was in the upper
rOO""I of this hovs.e thot Polar Star ~ i c lodge was Ofgoniz-.d in 1858, and
which also hOU1ed the local chapter of • sons of Tempe,once ." Three greotgrondc.hild,en of · Red Bud, '" Porli:er ore still carrying high the torch in p\A>lic
5-ervice, the pr•ent Covnty Judge Orville Preston Pollitt, who previou,ly hod
,e.-ed a, County Cieri, from 1898 to 1918, ond befo,e thot a, Depvty Clerk unde,
Thom . A. 1..\itchell; Orville Pres.ton Tonnion, who ofter a deputy-ship under Mr
Pollitt, ,e,..,,ed m Cour,ty Clef\ fro,n 1918 to 1929, and h now County Treo,urer;
Mn . Udo Tonnion Pollitt, whos. doughter 1'ht f<kl,y C Geiger, ond gronddovghter f.h:Jry Powell Geiger, moL.e the fifth and ,beth ger,•ation of this old
fomity After the incfemen<ie1 ood viciuitvdes of neo,ly o century ond a holf,
the old Hunten Hon\e was finally razed in 1938, ond the following yeor the old
Mc:Y.ell~p hov,e met o like end .

Congratulations
On Your

185th Anniversary

l!t~ffi~
-"fflffiffiffi~'Bd, . 0 ~~

The \ettlemenh on Kinniconidc Creeli: date boc.l,1_ to about the ,ome time m ,he
Solt llck Httlemenh , Henry C . ltuce HIiied or the movrh ol Spy Run in 1812,
hn brothen Georg• W . ond Ale,cor-.der Bruce locoti'ng neorby . At one time they
had i.even wotet ffttlls runn;ng on the creelt., four IOWing lumber and four groin
gri,-den . At about the \.Offle time John Craig la<:oted a, the mouth or Mc Dowell's

Run , kyond him J Moore,

n - Clark,

m IDJ.ill
::1,lll"'

~

, - -·
.•

11,nil Dule, ond Abner 8,ighrmon

loeoted Oliver 09'Nef hod a cab:n ot the ,noyri, of Trace For~ in 1807 , ond ,he
IOITle year Aaron .S tratton ond &o,i I Burri, located Kentvcl.;1 lood warrants on the
<>9P01ite ,ide of ttle creek One Baldwin ~mith Httled ne.t on Town Branch,
about fi¥e mile from Vanceburg . Then ftlojor McDaniel and ,on .imbroH loco,ed
a lond warrant at l..o.,rel Forir and Scott's &,onch, .,.,,.here the Tha1 . Cooper form i,
now located He ,old out to Thomm Stone, Sr., wh<>'e grandson, Former County
Judge W. T. Stone, h now o retident of Vanceburg, where he is lo¥ed and re1pected by oll, Abour thh rime tl,e lloamfield>, Euleth, Stagg,, Dyen, Stoffo,ch,
UI•, Knopp,, whot.e fomiliet ore all repr.-1ented in the twentieth century, ~locoted
h•e, ~ Noleni, Probsh, Standen. Heini,chs, E.ddingtons, ol'\d othe, folfOWrtlog
in their foohtapa lhortly afterword . The Royburra too, found this country to
their lilting, ond loid the foundotlOt'I of politic.al Ht"Vic.e and pr•tige . Here the
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s,__ 1.....;1y, by unflogelne industry ond busineu ineenulty storied the corof wealth and influence that flowe<ed into molutity wlth G , W . Slofflf)e< (18501'38),
In the Iott•,-, of the elgl,1- ,th centvry, Stephen l.awh come clown the Ohio
on o llet IMot, .,,_ o ,._. raldence In what It rw,w , _ t h , Ohio, dr"fpad on......., the riv• "' the -"" of l(JnnlCOftlck, thence up the crNk to the
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Vanceburg
Christian Church
Wishes to welcome you back to the Vanceburg
July Jubilee & 185th Birthday Celebration . We
are especially inviting all members & friends to
attend the special Sunday Services at the Court
House. A basket dinner will follow these services.

Tannery n e l ~ · A ltevolutionory Wo, veten,n, o meM>er of Virginia', fin t
"""Ill•, wh- Aelden I.awl• bee- the h...bond of Betty Washington, the wild
Kentuc:ky c:ounlry 1m,ngly appealed lo him, and here he mode his home and ended
his do)'I by the ploc:ld _,.,.. of Kinny Creek, and become the progenitor of thot
fomlly In Lewis and Corter Counti•. Hi, grandson, John R. Lawis, i, still living
on the old stomping ground of hi, grondslre, more than e ighty yeon of oge, st ill
on omniverout reader, fully obracnt with the tlm•, and on authority on loc:ol
history . Another relotive of George Washington wca o well-known Lewi , Countion
o century ago. She wca Luc:y Blakemore llrogg , ofwhlc:h we will write loter on ,
In the Tollaboro neighbomood, the following ore named os among the first ,.tt len
Joma Rowland, Joseph ond Jomes Fitch, Jom Salisberry, Peter ond Will iam
Giddyns , Wm . Corr, Aaron Owens, John Homlin, Jomes Swearengin, Jesse Hamrick, Jcaeph Lyons, Robert Rea, Elijah /W;,ore, Thomen Porker, Jo,eph Wotkim,
Peter Duzan, Gobrlel Peed, Ezro ond David Tonc:roye, Wm Walker, Thos . G illesp,e
In the Mud Lick neighbomood were Beni, Cole, Sanuel Criswell, Wm , Murph y,
Solomon Thomas, Sanl , Spurgin, Andrew Meoru, John Thompson, Tho, . Thompson,
Abraham Plummer, Jomes Silvey, John Moddo~, H.C. Martin, John Bel l, J ohn
Green, Caleb Taylor, Jom Hammon, J<>ihuo Powers, ond Wm Quointonc:e .
In the Eo>tem end of the county, from Kinney Creek to the Greenup County Line ,
the following oppeor to hove been the early ,ettler>: Robert Sogby, Th<>i . Shain,
Rowland Thomas, Jomes Stepheruon, Sr. ond Jr . , Th<>i. Mahon, Wm . Burk,
the Foreman family, Jono, Hore, Josh Balley, Wm. 8ildernoc:k, Wm Harmon ,
Joc:ob Scott, Ed. Sc:ott, Wm. Dorc:h, David ond William Shain, J W Leach ,
Jome, Laughlin, Jomes Applegate, Jo>eph Huston, John Hardy, Anthony Thompson ,
Thos. Veoc:h, John S. l.oird, David Hudson, Wm. Hud>on, Levy Connelly , Michoe l
Stockwell, Christion Stailey, Thompson Stratton (who hod o tovem on the banks
of Kinney ond hod ferry license there in 1835), WWis Bagby, John Thomp,on ,
John ond George Hoobler, Pleo,ont M . Sovoge, Rev . Elio, Oliver, o Methodist
minister, Joshua Owings, Cho, , Cooley .
On Spy Run were Robt. 8. ond Nathaniel R. Gorlond, Jo,on ond Elios Mi l ier,
Henry Liles, Jomes Clark, Thos. Zornes, John,l.evi, ond William Roy,ter , Thos
Wi Iii oms, Thos . ond Conston tine 8rvc:e, ond Thorno, ond Edward Campbell
In the Buck Lick country were Thomas West, Henry Morrison , Horman Hur>t , Wm.
Roybum, Jome, Duke, Nic:holo, Wallingford, Jordon Ruark , Milton Grigsby, ond
the Bullock heir>.
Thus w~ see o cr~-section of the county's pioneer citizens, and with very fffW
uceptcons, the third ond fourth generation removed from the foregoing
be fownd wit"nin o ff!'W miles of the very acres where their onceston erected their
lint log cabin.
While povef"ty and hardship we<e the rvle in those stTenuous times , it wa.J not ever
thus. Even in thol.e days it was possible f<>f the keen business man, with vision and

indu,try, to occumulote whot in those doy, wos almost the equal of the Notional
debt. Wltn.1 the tax retums of John and Hotutio 8ruce, who were called into
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court In 1818 to give In their list, which for some reason the osS41SSOr hod been
unoble to obtain : 24 slov• , 7 hcmm, 7,875 acres of lond loc:oted in Lewis ,
Mmon, Bou,bon counti•, whic:h they valued from S7 to S40 on ocre , the totof
voluotion which they themselvm ploc:ed on their estate being Sn,600. 00 . It will
be remembered thot this fomily wo• operating eight water mills on Kinney C reek
ot the wme time, ond thot their holding ~tended into several other Kentvcky
counties. Consider, too, that the entire income f« the county wm 702 tithes
(poll tax on moles over 21 years of oge -- in eluding bloc:ks -- ond 70~ each , together with Anes, licen,e,, etc only amounted to $746. 50 . The c:osts of operating the county wos only S230. 57,- . Officials were poid by fem incident to t he
performance of their various duties, making arrests, iuuing court popen , wri tir,g
deed>, legal documents, etc , The county clerk hod o scale of prices oppertoining
to the work of hil office, but he did not receive these, only o commission , wf·llch
In 18\2 wo, only 5 per c:ent of oll the money he collected . The State recei ved
the remainder of the fruits of his labor. In 1810 the Sheriff's solory for the en tire yeor wos S40 00; the county attorney SJ.4 , 00; the Commonwealth Attorney
$100 . 00 . For witn•s fee in o case in court in 1808, it was ordered that Jonathon
Ru5KJI• pay Matthew Burriss 11 two shillings and one penny" for one day4s attendonce ca witness
At the October term of 1812, one Williom Cottingham objected too rood be,ng 1
mtablished through his lond, ond o jury oworded him 21,c wh ich wos i mmed,ot• Y
paid in open court by Archibold Friuell Thi, wos the Ouic:ks Run rood . In
1819 it took Wm . 8 . Porke< ,eveoty days to oue,s the county for tax• , ot the
COit of SI per doy . He wa, ollowed S\O for moking out the list , ond his year ' s
work thus netted him $80 . 00 Not hav;ng enough "irons in the fire" in th• way
of business enterprises, we find the Bruce brothers making salt in 1819
Around 1812, the writer1 1 maternal greot-grondfather, John Carter , settl.d on
Ovick'1 Run on what is now known as the McVaney form , marryi ng Lucinda Con ,
daughter of Jomes Corr, in 1825 , Though dmcended from " 11.; ng" Corte r onJ
11
''Secretory Corter of the Virginia family of that name, there is no e vidence that
he brought any of their wealth to Kentucky with him , nevertheleu he apporentl:,'
found no hardship 1n raising twelve children or his own , and adop ting thirtee<'I
fhildren of neighbon who died and leh those orphuns He wO!t o great h1,1nter ol
d . .r and bear, and kept one hundred dogs, to which one slave wO!t oui gneJ ..,..hos•
•ale duty it wos to boil mush in o huge iron kettle to feed them thric e doily 1"
June 1821 he was appointed oveneer of the rood From Ouid, 1 1 Run to Heoth',
Mdl (n-,r the pr•ent site of Fly Bronc.h school . ) His daughter Luc y married John
Vo1en . In the April term of 1827, he and W. 8. Parker were ordered by th• coo''
to go to the house of Wm Fink, ond eMomine into the 1ituatlon of said Finl , ond
~erto1n if they stond In need of any provi,iom, etc , and to fvmish them whJt•
will be nec•sory for their uae till the ne><t court . " That', how they did it rtwnl
Continued On Pa~t.~ 12
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In the onehund<al and th;rty-thNe , _ . of ill hiuory, onlr
there a
1...1 ....... In i.-i1 County . In Sept..., 181 So ....o 1love ftClfflOd Georve,
the P'-'I' of J - Hill of lath County, - ..ial for !he ott-.,.d rape of
the . i - , _ old daughter of Wolter Oovi1 . Witn- ogaiNt hi"' • .,. John
HarTi- and l 1 - Mitchell . lelo,e a jury c...._..t of Henry Holbert, Geo.
l ' - , Jarret G . S...ith, A,chil,ol Frizzell, Wfft . Cottinghc,n,, John Fry, Thos .
Go,,le, l ' l u - n.o.-, llobert Voier1, S-el C""""'"'• £li01 Stolcup ond
J - Mortin, he wca f-,d vuilty and 1entencal to be hongad . The lherill
built a gollOWI ju.I ocr00& the,_ !.Oft CIOll<tburg, on the roi1ing g,ound on the
,._ now owned by Orvi lie P. 1annion, where the 1entence wen carried out on
Oc..._U, IIIS. Theg,andlothe, of Circuit JudgeHorvey, SethPor~er. once
,tarted to erect o dwelling on the lpOI, but hh wife refuled to live anywhere near
the ploce, ond a hoUle wca built.....,, o mile IOUth of Clorl<tburg .
Anoth.- hanging, not a legal execution, but br on enroged fflOb, happened in
1176 , _ tl,e old Hunte,'1 . . __ On Mondor morni,. Robert £11i1, oged 26,
the - of o for"'e, She,;11 S..-.1 Elli1 - lhot ond imtontly killed by G-ge
WOlhington lee, 51, os you,. £lli1 cutting 0011 on hi1 fother'1 foffll Tollaboro. LM went direct lo Toll.....,o ond gave hi.,..lf up to C.,,..toble Hugha,
who brought l,i., direct to the joil ot Vonceburg, whore he told oflicw1 thot he hod
ltilled Elli, bec.ouM he 11o11p4eted him of being intimate with hi, wife, who WOI
- - 1 , _ . hi, junior . The followi,. dop, T.....toy, July 18, 1176 aobert Elli,
was buried, ond ah• h., funeral, o fflGb ttorted forming ond 01
GI it was
dOllt, ,totted on ho,,el,oc;k to Vanceburg . There they 1u,rounded the joi I, ove,Willi, Hi1ey, the ioiler, IKured hi, key1 ond loai< lee Into cu.tody .
Uw,,ry recruitl joined the ftlOb in Voncebu,g, ond then they 110,ted bock tow..-d
Toll.....,.o. When o little o - o •lie 1,- the joil they dtove the one hone wog•
on on which LM loy bound and IIIIIIN, .....i. the -"onging bronch of on ook
- . ""- o · - they had IKllfed 1r- o derrick in Voncebu,g, ovw the bronch .
ond 1lipped o on the other and I.M'1 neck . The gag and he calted ii he hod onythi,. to 1oy before they hongad hiffl. He replied
that he had killed Elli1 on IUlpicion, ond declined to ....i.e on, furthw c - t .
The wogon - then drl,..n out f,.... under hi"l,ond OI he •""lllled In lflld oh,
- ~ " - o llhot fired into hil body . The next -,,1,. when got.._ of what had.._.,_. in the night, ......... 1,-, oll porll of the
- , , Milled_,,,.. t h e . , _ -tacle. Two-• of IMo, Pr•ton Po,l,er,
....... and n-, 1""'9tl to drl,.. Into o ' - - Reid over lhe llde rood ......
which the - ........... n.. ....... .__ lrigh.................... .,._

prooch lhe lpOI, but the loto John C. lngriffl c - forward and 1ei1ed the corpoe
by the'-' and pulled It •ide, while
forced under the Ii ... and
inlD the field . It not unlil pool eight o'clock on the - i n g of July 19th that
offlc.,. c - ond took clown the body . Tho coroner'• jury found "thot Wmh LN
~ to hi1 death at the hand, of penons unknown to the jury . " Tradition t- it
that the mob composed of of Iha meat prominent and influentiol cinuru
of the county, and while lUboequent investigation, w.,. made from ti- lo time,
nothing•- c - of it , Thwe are 1till people living who ca children wont out
the next ltlOffling and 1GW the body 1till honging, and that there are ,till people
livi,. who k - oll the "in1ide" of the ccae, and the of IOffle of the......,.,.
of tho fflOb, but their lipo ..-e forever 1eoled, and they will corry the-••• to
!heir f'OVOI, IO weighty i1 the obligation binding them to el9mal r.ilenc:e . Thi,
,_,..o;,.. the writer heord I,°"' o P,erlOn "who knew", and I,°"' contemporary
new'lfUlflln, but was pledged to 1eerecy
long m hil informant liv.d . This gentl•mon ii now deod, ond I om giving it to the publi c e-.octly oi I heord it fcom him ,

the....,_ w.,.

'°

and from the neWlpop•r report\ of the doy About two yeon ogo the old trff ,
which hod become hollow ond decoyed, cough, fire ond hod to be cut d.:iwn be·

'°°"

-•ed

,_ved

Mr. Du1an al hh hom• HII of Vanc:•bur1.
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0 - - Clart. tried to look IOI_,, but there • ho blew hi, nooo vlol.,tly.

o suspiciou, gli1t., in hi1 . , .,

'Woll , I'll be clcllMed , U.Clo .,ck, lot', toke o drink .•

So Ula -

COMPLIMENTS

ca lled into tho i...,. o ffi ce , and a ll l+wH intorvi-ed tho Gowrnor'1

j...

"And ho bit o .....,.,, lip offl Wollt Wol lt Did i t d i,ligu,. him, Uncle Buck?"
"Why, bl- you, no, Gowrnor. That fe lle r hod o lip like a h ippoporOff',UI , on.t
ho', ,ti II got plenty loft.•
The Governor ,eized his pen and affixed his signature to a document with a big

..d ...,1, which he handed to Llle1 ,oying
"Mr. Llle1, 90 home lo your family. You ,hall never enter the wall, of the penitentiary while Clark i, Gavemor of Kentucky . •
Larkin Liles returned to his home in lewis County where some ten or twelve yeon
afterwords, while he was quietly sitting on the bank of the creek fishing, he wos
shot in the bock from OmbUih and died without uttering a word The spot is ~ti II
known os ·Larkin's riffle ., I w01 told by relatives o penon with whom. .,e hod
some trouble, hod hired o third party to murde, him Of coune, thi, was ne\ter
proven or t'lo oction of ony ~ind talc:e,,, so in deference of inl'\Ocent de,!,cendanh ,
the alleged slayer ,hall go unidentified
In Woodfond Cemetery at Vanceburg there is o grove 1tone, that on account of it,
curious lettering, ottrocl'l much attention Also it is the object of pilgrimages of
peBON coming to M!e the grove of G~rge Washington's kinswoman The inscription reods ·~Lucy Blakemore Bragg was born April 8, 1764 in Frederick Co , Virginia and married to Thos Bragg Sept 20, 1781, and died in Lewi, County,
Kentvck.y, Nov. 1, 1862. Ninety eight yeon old, with a mind clear and brilliant
to the la,t • A grondson, Mr. Henry Redden, who died lost yeor at the oge of
89, while standing at Mn Bragg's grove, told the writer much of his recollections
of her, he being 13 yeors old at the t;,ne of her deoth Her lather wos Thoma,
Blakemore, whose mother was a Boll, o covsif'I to the mother of George Washington Her mother wm Anne Neville, youngest daughter of Capt George Neville
Speok.ing of her mother she MJid •At the age ,)f ninety, she was lithe and active ,
with o deep and thoughtful piety, o cheerful spirit and fine rnonnen In person
she was slight and delicate of feature, retaining to the lost troces of her beovty,
neat in her attire, erect and dignified, seated in her armchair of which she never
touched the bock, her face framed in an abundance of silver hair, her shoe buckles
fronting o very shapely foot, of which she wo, a little preud.

ROBERSON
FUNERAL
HOME
South Shore, Kentucky
11

JAMES R. OSMAN "

I
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Mn. llrogg o ' - told that on Wa,hington', joumey from the Bottle of Yorl<.town
in 1781 to N- York, he stayed oll night with her fothor ond kiS1od her and coiled
her "COUlin Lucy.• Her brother, George Blakemore
on Wmhington'• staff

wo,

""-', Oftd M (Wcah\ngtonl Mid la my father "'I olwoyt. coll your ~ 'Smiling

G_.··.

Little did Anne Neville Blolc.ernore anticipate the different mode of life that wm
detined for her daughter Lucy, when with her husband, Thomas 8rog9. they moved
Into the vent wilderneH of Kentucky, finally ending at Vanceburg T~e hu'lbond'i
name oppeon os o witness in court In 1816. In 1819 he wen granted ticenle to
operate o tavern in Vanceburg. Forty yeon ofter her marriage , Lucy Brogg wo,
a widow, ond received a license for her to\ilern obOW Vol"tCeburg. At the ,ale of
er husband's penonol property to settle liis euate, we find her bidding 1n vor1c)Us
euentiol1 to continue the tavern bu11ness, ,,,cluding ,laves. ,ilverweor, hoU1e
miture, di1hes, coolqng vtensih, etc

Applegate's
Double A Grocery
I

he old

lrogg tavern wm located w1frun the city limib or Vanceburg os they ore at
esent, on a vacant lot between the !.ornl J Pugli dwelling, now owned i:ind

'Xcup,ed by Ben H. ~ce, and tho clwell;ng bu,lt by the late E. C. Rowland, now
wned and occupied by John Denham fl,e ,treet running between the Rice
roperty and Wamsley Lumber Co . , from the river bank to [mt Second Street pO\t
r'le Standard Qi I Co. plant i, named Bragg ~treet
The old "Bragg ,pring'' 111 II
bubblet forth at the north end of this ,treet, 1vst below the top of the river bank
The hearthstone of the old log tavern i, nOW" in the roe.It wall fronting the r-sidence
or the late A. M. Plufflffler on Emt Second Street, and has often been pointed out
by him to the write,
We often speculate if Lewi1 County', two relativ• of George Wc:ahington eve, met
talked of their IIIU1trlOU1 ki..- . Stephen Lawi,, tho other relative wham
we have heretofore mentioned wca living in the country in the fint quarter of the

IIOO',
Thao . Lucy lrogg', daughter, "-'do, _,ried Alex-.. lruco Fob . 18, 1819
Tho cloughtor of Alo.-., ond A,,,-.lo (lrogg) lruco, Lucy Ann lruco, -niod
S-..1 Elli, in 1849 T1,oy bee- tho poronll of tho unlo,tunote Robert Ell;,,
" ' - . .that tho._,. of Goo. Wmh . Loo in 1876, ,_hod in tho lotter',
hanging l,y o
which hm boon horotolo,o _,oted . · Another dauvl,tor of
Al......._ ond ~ ( " - ) lruco, i . - tho wife of
lloddon on
March I, 1136, ....i their,- Haney, loll, Maoo, ond Henry lloddon boco,-.ln..t cltla- of tho~. ond - " ond _ ...ton of ,loafflboo11 plied the
_,_ of tho Ohio, ic-wha, c....,lond, T - ond Mhliuippi ltiwn
Thi, lotter rolotod to - the uo,y of hh
g,-t•g~her . Tho
lothor, - . - o ,.......,, _ . . , . of the s - "Hunter" at tho ti- of hi,
-logo with an-tto INco. It ot tho " - of T"- and lrunotto lruce
' - Mlloo-t of v__,,,. that l,ucy llolc_. lrogg pouod owoy, Nov . 1,

""*•
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I.awl• Counri- ..,.,. the teat c.,tury . The cla.. , GI near GI c.., n- be GICertained, 1127, .,_._.. T. l'cwlte, ope<0ted o to_,, in v...ceu,g, where the
City~ b , _ located. 0,,. night tl,e d09' began lo bari< furiOU1ly, ..,d when
o . . - , t _.... the front door to ln-tigo.. , lhe found o balket containing o
bey girl . In the di1tonc• w•• hemd _ . . ol oon, GI o boot rapidly rowed
oc.- IN Oh,o Rivet . wt- the balket brought into the houle, the following
no.. found pinned ta tl,e child " This bee wos tam frDffl o mother'• breast
bee- of r -; let Mory Pilg,im be he, nOffle," The bee WGI clothed i n the
'f in•• al fine linen, wi t!, the fin•t of loc• tri,,.,,.ing,, indicating thot the parents
..,. very -lthy A. lo,ge supply of the clothing - • pocked in the bcnlr.et
Mr . l'ori<er ond his wife raised the child m their own, calling her Mory Pilgri m ,
GI '"-ted . Prabmly ten yeon the,eol..r o well d,_ed sh"onger rode into
town on o line A.rabion hone He sought lodging in the Pori<er tovern , although
the,e..,. ..veral othen equolly comforfable in the ,_n No one Ir.new who he
ot whence he come
He pa id i.;, board , opporently hod ample fund, , and hi,
hou pressed no queationa, NM' did the guest volunteer ony ir"lformation He wos
q,,iclr. to learn the story of Mory Pilgrim', orri vo1 in the hou,ehold , ond opporently
rhe yo4Jl'lg girl uerted l ~ fcnc i nation upon him, ond his demeanor towa rd her
was JIIIOII l ind and court~, in contrmt with his otherwis.e a loof behavior
0r'le
morrung alter he hod been there o few "'eel..,, he d ,d not appear ot breokfo\l, ond
the halt, ~ng to the guest room, found his bed hod r,ot been occup,ed, ond oll
hn belong,ng, gone Rushing ta, the stable, hi, hone wo s found in its usvol ploce
but to the hotter wen a note reading : " This hone i, for Mo ry Pilgrim • He wo,
never heard of again N~t long ohe""°rd the family moved ta Mason County,
...,ere lM afterwords "'°'1'1ed a rnan whose identity is f'\Qt posifr.,e ly known to th,s
writ••: .o.nd ~enc• omit.i.d A. gentlemo~ to ld me ,ecently thot whe~ a ch, Id , he
was ~s•h." 9 1n Rectorv,lle , Ky . and hod point ed out to ,h im a young lody ai,d was
tho! she wm the daughter of Mary Pilg,im . He ,toted thot ;f ,he were now
I'"'"?• she would be ot 1- , 80 yeon of age And ,o end\ the story of Mor
Pilgnm
y
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PART V
May 30, 1940
And whot country would be complete without bur;ed t1eosure He1e i, the tole
of t -i, County'• silver mine, a, related mony yeor, ogo by o Ms . W . R. Seo tty ,
Sr of Sciotoville, Ohio, ond wo, once .publi,hed in the Pornonouth, ()h;o, Press

Best Pizza

The old ·s ilvef mil'\e wo, redi scovered by my great uncle, Andrew Bea tty, in 1812,
who p,-ospected from the head of moin Kinr,ey to v,ithin 12 m;I .. of lloone Furnace
He fint heard of the ,tor-; of the lost mine from old settl er, ;n the neighborhood
In 1776 o Sffiotl porty of men were mok;ng the,, woy from the [o,t to the f\ew ,ettlemenn in KenMlc.y O ne oF the;, number, naned iV.cCormic.k, was captured
by lrdions , Just as h e was about to b e burned to a stak e , three white men, who
proved to be French ,nissionories, come upon t'he sc.ene and saved 1-JcCormick's
l;fe On the following day on tndion brought into co~ o , p,,c;men of pure ,i Iver,

In Town!

which excited the curi°'i ty of the Frel'\C.hmen Upon molc.ing inquiry, they found
that it tuusted in abvndonce near the comp A.her careful consideration, they decided to ,_.o,ic tf,.e m;ne, ond c,r,e man -- De Burtte by norne, ond on Indian 1torted
for fort Pitt for men and material In d-.Je time they returned with sillteen other

Frenchmen, ond proceeded to bui Id o '11\elte,, mol.e chorcool, and to open the
m.ne , Twenty of the lndions remained with the French, ond they continued their
operoti°"' for ~early tlve e year> The Revolution wo, now 1n full blcnt, ond the
Indians 1(11,ief\t on the '*'Of poth c Nearly the entire product of the mine, consisting
of silver bon, '*'OI c.oncealed near the scene of operation, . Wl-ien my tJt"lcle discovered the rnif\e , it wm eotnpletely en ru,ns All tl-ie mining tools and eq1.1iprnent
1.Atd by the- French were ,n the furnace, ond o small portion of their lent heat was
cl,;llec:t in the crucibl e . Yeo!\ loter, F l Strow!,r;dge speok;ng tao Washington
t,.._ repor!er , M>id "I ,ow by the pope, the othe, doy that three of the Sprinkle
dollon hod tumed up• The 1eporter, not knowing of ony •sprinkle" dollon,
cnl<ed for on explonot ,on, and received t+ie following uory "Well, Jo,coh Sp1inkle,
the mar,; in q-uMti°",lived 1n Ol'\e of the roughest sections of l•wi, Cout1ty, Kentucl...y
WCJShingtOf"I, then the c.ounty seat of Meson County, was a thriving town One
day Sprin\cle, then an old ,noi,, oppeored at Washington with a bvc.k,l..in pouch
full of ,ilver doll°" of hi1 own moke In en,y re,peo they oppemed the equal
to the national coin The weight wt.\ more than at pree11t, and the qvol'1ty and
the ring we,e oll that could be o,k ed for He ,pent them freely ond everybody
accepted them upon the cnsuranc.e of Spr'1nlde that they were all r.ght, except
that they ...,. not mode by the United Stotn nunt Upon be,ng o,ked ·where he
got the silver, he repl.ed, 'Oh, it doen·t matter There is plenty of 11 left
The- 1nscriptior,1 on rh.1 corn were rudely outLned, and in no w:,e was Of\ attempt
mode ot iffktating th. national coir. On one ,ide- ?f the ,o·,...., wa, on owl, and
on the othe, a 1iJ!. pointed star, the- edge1 lrT\Ol'Jth, ond they were com·ide,oblt larger and thic\ter than the United State c.o,n Whenever Sprc11lc:le come to town, he
1,pent the clo1 1on of hi, own ~ -e , fi,..,lly governmc;~ agents can,e to ,nvestigote
and Sp,::-.Jde wOI arrested, but the dollot1 proved to be p\o:re silver, with alloy,
wOf•h -, foct o tr'1rle fl'lOte than one dollar eoch A.fie, on e•t1tin9 trial he WO\
ocqi.,itted 'I/hen the verdict was O"'-nounced, Sprlnlde brr,ught forth his bucl..s1i11n
pouch and pc:d h.s attorney Fifty Oollon of his O'W'n c.:>tn 111 the preet'lce of •"'e
ostonl1hed officials He wot never bothered thereafter , ond died tarrying the
1ec.ret of h:) 11lver fl\ine with hirn All this occurred b the early 1830'1 Be•ore
this time, one Jonathon Waite, hod mode o 1im'1lor dol .:,r, t"'e Ken" of h11 ope,o•
tion.s being A.doff'll COVf"lty and Highlolld C.ounty, Ohio He learned of the mine
-Noi•e p,oc.vred ha o,e f"'Om the old r.:,-.n1c·>rLc.lc: mine A c.le¥er Yonl..ee
l..rtown m 8il"y Johflson, w)"lo p01ed o, a ho\f-w,1, wa, onoc101ed with him He
'#01 frect.,1en~1, Gt.~ent for PftOl"lth1 o~ o time, his 1ob be,nq to carry the ore From the
fful'\e to Boone

Furnoc.e on the Ohio P..iver, a! the ,no1,,1th of r.,nn,ey, from

,·c ._,e,

1n

o canoe. ond or the rendezvovs by o-clr rnu'le The quality of th,, or• con .....,.u
b• 91.1e\sed, since 1n thot dot there wa, not o wogon rood n the CO\.lntry Everything hod to b• c.orried on o poc,1,, hort.e over tro'1 h Y/oite ,aid there was silver
in Adom1 Cwnty, but of 1uc.h on inferior quality that 1t did not poy to wor\c. it
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lead, too, h alleged 10 hove b-n found in quontiti~ here in the early doY' .
Abo.it the y - 1822 two men came, late in the evening, to the hau1e of Robert
.... on the Ecat for\, of Cabin Crffk. and mked permiuion ta Uoy all night
the usual generotity of the Kentucky pioneer, .Mr. Rea gronted their requ.. t,
ond en the weath., -m, they requ.. ted to be allowed to 1IHp out on the
parch, which requ.,, also grant..:I In the morning M, , Reo discovered thot
hi, vi1iton hod their haver1ocl.1 full of lead, which they did not hove the evening
before, when they onived They refuled to tell him where they got it, but intithat they could not have gone far during the night The old gentlemen who
lived in that ne,gl,borhood alwoY' claimed thot they knew where o lead mine w01
1ituoled Their name. were Wough ond Mill.,, and they indicated thot the mine
-wh.,e between Reo'1 house and a roundtop known 01 " Bold Knob • Old
Mttlen ol'#'O)'I claimed that lndion, got lead somewhere in thh vicinity, but since
that time several penons hove spent much money and months of labor cutting
i....chel and linking 1haf" around Bold Kno!., but lo no purpose John Doyle ond
Jocob Stricklen claimed that th.y Vied to get lead for their bull•" in Adams
County, Ohio, jUII ocrau the river from the pr•ent location of Corr', Schooli-... The old 1imen were firm believers in the silver and lead min .. , geologi,11
lo the controry. My mother', 1110lemal grandmother, Chri1tiono (Wade) Trenary
who !iv.I mouth of Brulh Creek,ir Adons County, Ohio, ,aid that in the
-ly 11140'1 a lone Indian pas1ing lhru the country on the woy w.. l ,topped ol
their hou,e ond in the COUfle of conver1otion remarked "If white folk, knew whot
Indians know, they could ...... their hofl.. with gold ,ho. "

Witt.

When the name is MAPA,

-*

Tne ""'"' uncanny happening thot no one would toke it 1erioU1ly, uni . . ii hod
been vouched for by two of the country's citizens whooe word wo, unqve1tioned
ond unqu..tionable. They were the lore Leroy Preston Porker (died 1877) the
,on of the fa-.,, Sheriff "Red Buck" Ponter, and Copt. Jam.. Rowley, Sr. (18281904). H•e i, the story ca related by the lore Mollie Porker Tonnion, daughter
of Leroy Preston Porker, who related it to her·
In 1878 the preserit Woodland Cemetery at Vanceburg wo, incorporated ond went
into use. ~ny remains from the old cemetery at "'graveyard point" on Lexington
Avenue 01 foot of Alum Rock, ond the old groveyord ot the end of Rowley Avenue
were di,intened ond remoYed to the new cemetery. /ilmny of the groves were unmarked, ond a caaket in fine state of preservation was unearthed . The wooden
cove, was broken., u.pcaing under a second gloss cover, the head of a woman as
pe,fectly pr....ved QI if she hod been buried only o f - hour1, instead of 30 yeor1,
QI afterwords proved lo be the c Her condition wca so remarkable even loo
br~t pin of _curious. deign pinned on the bosom or her dress, ond no ~e present
hov;ng the 11,ght•t 1deo of whoni she might be, the mon in charge ,.n, around
town for the old•t people they could find, lo,. . if they could identify her. /oh.
Po,l.:;er ond Capt Rowley were brought back, and os they go zed Into the casket,
borh cried in one breath 'Why, that is Steve Bfiss' wife We knew her well •
Then both caught sight ol the breostpin . "Yes, I remember when she Uled to wear
rhor pin I've never seen another one like it!"' remarked one or them

the standard is quality.
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Vanceburg, Ky.
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In moving the casket to the conveyance to toke it to the new cemetery, the gloss
c.ove,ing wo, 'broken
Al"'°"t in,tont\y ..,hen the oir 'lhuck the body. it ,lowly
di,1,0\ved lnto d~t 'before their Oltovndil"lg eyn, leaving ol"lly a mou of hOir on
the pillow, and lt\e curious gold breoupin resting on the gown

Stephen Bliu, her husband, was one of the witnenes to the Larkin Li les-Edword
Campbell f.9h1 in 1836, o"'d ho, been me<\lioned in Court records os early os 1825,
ond ierved o, a Justic.e of the Peace ftom 1838 to 18~5 The 8liue1 were related
bt morrioge to the Corr family
Vanceburg ond Lewi, County have prodvced more .. charotten" to the ocre than
any other c.ountt we know of, and much or their dry humor ho, encircled the earth
Voncoburg hod one such, o Jomes Ouoll, (1861-1933) roles of whom will sur,,ive
long ofter rnony or ovr worthy pioneen al'td 1totesmen ore forgotten , He wot a mon
of all w0tk, o general factotum of the own, known by all a," Jim Crow•. (Mony
children did not k"°"' he hod onothe, nome.) He could neither reod nor write,
but hi, industry and frugality, o, well m hil wit, mode him on in,titurion . Religion attracted him greatly, ond no old time revival or .. p,otrocted meeting ..
could long COl'ltinue without Jim •getting religiou, .. onew, ond uniting with whatever church that might be c.ondvtting the ,.e,vices, and thit religion he could lose
with equal alacrity when teased l)r aggravated, and then such o cyclone of profanity and picturm.que ,peech os he would unlocae ot hi, tormentor, generolly
occornponied by ,tones, brickball or anything he could loy hands on. Three of
his tales ore local c.lmsics.
Once o ,moll group of penons started o "',iew church"' neor to,•m, and Jim, m
v,uol, occupied o front seat, and ot the fint coll for jolnen, come forward and
wos oc.cepted. R.90rdleu that he hod previously been baptized in every form
known, the flew congregation insi,ted that he again be baptized, this tirn. by
immenion . The lay preacher hod o Hnicknome• of " Groundhog,"' who set the
time for the boptismol s.ervices the next afternoon . It was in the rnid,t of s.urnmer,
streams were nearly all dried up, but a ,moll, ,tognant pool wot found, obovt
waist deep, with thick block water, covered with a green scum and million, of
frog ee91 dotting the surface in cl~ten . Into thil pool Jim ond the preocher
waded, while the choir too&c: th place along the shore ready to bunt into .s ong at
the given >ignal. The preocher mode the necMIOry pronauncemenll ond plunged
Jim under the slimy surface or the water When he emerged, t'ie wen covered
with c.ooting and scum ond frog~ like a great green veil . The choir began
their IU1ty . _ of "Oh, When Sholl I Sff Jao,1 ond Reign With Him Above," A1
Jim choking ond sputte<ing, fighting to get hi, breath thru them... thot en•
cN1ted him, one of the brethren cried '"&,other Jim, did yOA.J ,ee Jew,?.. Jim
gave o
ond roared bock, "How 1n tt'8 Hell do you ',pect a ,nan to see Jnu,
with hi, ey., full of frog egg, 7• Scarcely hod he bHn quieted, when another wit
walked up to hi"' and .aid •well, Jim, I've been oround and,..,., loh of thing..,
but thi, h the fint time I..,,. teen a •GrOA.Jndhog" bapti1oe o "Crow. " Artd the
tonnentar fted, punued by the irate Jim, who ,Ni ... ed his cholced profanity,
whlle he rained rocks ot the n..,ng -~leek, hi, riew found religion -
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will, the wind,
Anoll,er t i - seated at the dinne< table, he laaked askance at a gu•t who was
..,i..1ng too
an inroad in the mad•t meal an the table, which Jim had col·
culoted would be enough ta lest over for wpper . Finally he could endure it no
longer, and painted to the eote<, cried "I soy -- I say-- I say, -- anybody that

..:..,vy

eats,,_..._ -

i•

0

damned hag I"

Once while there was a State Sal• Tax in Kentucky, a neighbor woman sent Jim
ta the ,tare for ..,,.,. ba',y diapeR . The clerk handed Jim the package, and said
"That'• fifty-two-cents with the taxi" "She don't want no tax, just the diapenl"
Jim retorted. "Well, you can't get them without the ta><," argued the clerk.
"Ood bust it ta Hell •, Jim e,cpladed, "I told you ,he don't want any tocks, she

pub 'em on with safety-pira!"
In the middle 1870',, a group of o,-ominent busin... and prof...ianol men who
spent their leisure t i - around to., Court House and Conner'• Drug Store, organized
themsel- into what they called the "Pervno Club." The membership included
Judge W. C. Holbert, G . K. Cole, Pascal Conner, George, Dick and Wm.
Sample, Jas. A. Sparks, T',as. Bullock, Capt. Jos. Rowley,Sr., Col. C. L.
Tonnion, A. W. "Gash" Eaton, George Welker and othen, ol I of whom ore long
since deod. Ari itinerote negro preacher was once inveigled into petitioning the
club for membership . After due ceremony, he wos informed that he hod been
elected to membership and would be initiated that night. It was in bitter cold
weather that the candidate pr-1ted himself at Conner's drug store, where he was
blindfolded and conducted to the auditorium in the Court House, where the othen
hod casembled lo watch the fun . After subjecting the candidate to various ludicrous procedure, the High Mogul announced "Now, Brother, ii will ne><I be nee~ that you suffer yourself to be hoodwinked, and branded with the sacred
in1ignio of this stupendous and illustrious fraternity!·• The blindfolded candidate
w<a t'-1 drown near a sizzling stove, the noise of adding fuel and poking the lire
began . "Right Royal Moster of the Brand, is the brand prepared?" "II is not yet
white hot, Grand Mogul!• was the reply. The condidote's trembling• were pitiful lo behold. And the fatal pronouncement "High Mogul, the brand is now white
hot!" The lost v~tige of clothing were removed lrc-m the candidate. Suddenly
a huge chunk of ice was clopped on the naked bock of the candidate who rent
the air with his shrieks, while a doz.en strong orms held him fast, as ~nother member touched a piece of horse's hoof too red hot poker to simulate the odor of
burning fl~h. Imagination had done its work. With a mighty wrench, the victim
~rew o~ h,s copton, plunged into o window pone, breaking the gloss and cutting
h'.s loce 1n n""":rous places. In the rush to catch him before he really harmed
h,msell, he ago,n e luded t+ie brethren, jerl<ed off the hoodwink just in time to
foll headlong dow,, l~e steps to the lint floor, leaping to his feet ond fleeing down
the snow covered street\ in his naked estate , much to the horror of the ladies and
~ t i ~ " who hod rv1hed from the homes to see what occasioned such turmoil
nd vth~ :"' finally run down ond captured, then in the state of bobbling idiot
0
t e c ug rnief'l"t>en poued t\ie remainder of the night trying to auvre him he '
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ogo,nst.the crowd for "conlederoting and bonding together to do the
Peru ~: great ~dy in1ury." The motler was finally compromised by the
no. ~-buying the preacher a shanty boot, stocking it with provisions and
penuod,ng ,m to \eek greener pastures for his labors, which he evidently did 01
ne nt,Yer again deli led his shoes with the dirt of Vanceburg thoroughfares .
'
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PART VI
June 6 1 19-40
few of the p<esent -erotion know that Lewis County once boosted of summer
resorts ond watering ploc• lhot vied with Sorologo, Corhbod, White Sulphur
ond Virginie and Mo"'°" Hat Sp,ings. The na~ Esculopio and Glen Springs
ore \c.nowr, in lewis County now ca nomin only, but up to the tvm of the lost
century, riwy signified ploc• where weo,tn and fashion held their rendezvous
during the hot 11Jt,wnet" months, b<aking in the luxuriant shade of brood acres of
lawn, ployed tennis, croquet, and golf, rode in goy parties in the great coach
known ca the tally-ho, and dcw,ced the nights awoy in Sj>lendid ballroom, lo the
music of violins, woodwinc:11, and holion horp1. In the ls.«>'1, fost Ueomen
landed at Vanceburg to dl\Ghorge panengen who came from alt over the country
for a week's, or a season's stoy at the then famous bculopio Springs and Glen
Spring1 and drink the health giving woten About that time, too a great chOlera
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epidemic swept the country that almost cleaned out these two r.arn, and left in
nc,w forgotten gro"es on the hi 11,ide people from cocnt to coast ond from the lakes

The Legislature of 18,49 'il'\corporoted M . T .C. Gould, William C . Holbert, """3rk
Wallingford, and their ,ucceuon CH the Esculopio Minero\ Spring, Co,, with on
authorized capitol of SS0,000. After a lop1,e of yeon, the old building, hove
been worn out, and ,ome dcntroyed by fire, we find the Legislature of 1884 inc«poroting the Uculoplo Spring, Company with W . F. Jonet, W.W. &eon; A..R.
Mullin,, J. W. Baldridge, Jahn Gotes, 8 . A . Wollingford, Geo T. Hunter,
J0&ei)h Power and A.H. Porker the inc.orporoton . The builqings and ground, as ore

!i
.

~ b~med, and th~t \' wos oil in due process of regular initiation. The story
t e ears.of on 1nd19nont lawyer, who persuaded the colored man to swear

In the pteceedi'ng chopten your will remember that Elijah Thomen, In hh ,ummory
of early iettlen, wy,, that on Engliihman, John Pawling, 1,ettled in the extreme
upper end of Salt Lick Volley. In l822 the County Court granted thi, gentleman
license to operate o tavern at faculapio, ond wa, evidently the beginning of the
hi,tory of the ret.0rt. In \826 his 1t.>Cc•1or, Peter January, applied for tavern
lic.en,e there . Dudley Colvert, writing of early time,, ,ettlen, soy, thot
Powling'\old out and went to Moy1ville. • It oppeon that January ol,o loc.oted in
t-J.oy,ville, where the fomilt ho, ,ince held o prOfflinent po,ition in political,
1,0C.iol and indU1triol circle

!
I

:;;:rronll

to the gull. Dr. Seech at the Esculopia, and the Walker Bra, ot Glen Sprin91
.... ere the lost of " mine hoJh• at tt'l•e fine ploc•, and the genial John Wolk.er
,till resides nearby, m ever the example of the cultured gentleman who,.e friend,
ore only limited by the number of hi, oc.q1.tOi1"1tonce1
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r-,,l,ered, r,ow tool< shape after that ti me . There ore sttfl people under fifty
yeon of age who look bock with fond me-..ories of dri•ing from Vanceburg to the
springs in 11,e afternoon, o sumptuous dinner, dancing ti II the wee ,moll hours,
" - the moonlight dri \'9 bock home, the ghoot stories o, the "hong tree" was
passed, de li,ering their lady safe ly home, arousing the sleepy attendant at the
li•ery stable to put the hone away, and slipping home quietly to bed before the
r-ily sh,rted 't o ge t up. And these modem "jitterbugs" think the y ho,e fun But
modem transportation and the demands of modem young people the corni""I air of
the mo<e gaudy and mechanized resorts ot last made it impossible for these fine
old places to operate . Fi re fint claimed Esculopio, and ofter Gl e n Springs hod
tvmed into o boarding school for o fe"" yeors, it, too, was laid waste to the flames,
and only their memory remoins to be cherished by those whose hair is now starting
the show of tinges of gray, and who ore prone to feel that social life reached ih
apex locally in 1915, ond hos decoyed steadily since then
In these days of war, when the notional defense is occupying the minds of the
country, the system thot pre,aoled in the old doys might well be adopted to the
needs of the present . That was the system of militia .
ln those doy1, every able bodied man was o militia man, and belonge,d to some
company of mi li tia . It "Wm something on the order of the present day state troops,
except that every mol"I was liable to service, met for drill and inspe-ction or muster This foct mode it easy to make the a!'lnuol tax as.sessment. The modern day
Tax Commis.siooer or As.sesso, was thel"I coiled the Commissioner of Revenue, and
one sucn commissioner wos appointed for every cot'Tlpany of militia, and on muster
day, he co\Jfd assess each man and get his tax list when he reported for muster
Failure to report or furnish a substitute carried o heavy fine, and money was scarce
in those time-s. In the year 1811, lewis County hod seven companies of militia .
The following were the respective captains and commissioners ; Capt J . G
McDowell, Comm . Thos. Mitchell; Capt. John Phillips; --Wm . P. Boll, Comm .:
Copt . Rowland T. Porker -W. 8. !Red Buck)Porlo:er, Comm ; Capt . George
iVieons -- Jolm Donova"', Convn . , Capt. Thos. Mcllvane - -Geo . Feoris,Comm
Capt. John Radford -- Garrett Smith, Comm ., (opt John Cummins -~o~~- ~cC loin, C~~. This lotter company was ; n the Concord area. Company
1u.ns~ 1 ctions were l,rn,ted like voting precincts today ore bounded If you lived
WJth,n the_s.peci_fied limit of a certain company, you belO"lged to that company .
In 1811 thi, reg,ment of combined componies mode up the 69th Kentucky Militia .
The ~a, of .1812 creoted great excitement in lewis County, and at least threefourths of the men saw ,.,.;ce on the Conodion battlefields ond ot New Orie
S
ans .
°'"~ 0 f• these, as we hove previously related, were veterans of the Revolutionary
ond lnd,on Wars, omong. them the Doyle, McConn, Pool, Codwolloder men .
~fficen of the 69th Reg,ment Lewis County, in 1832 were : Col John Tolle
ueot. Col A. D . McDowell, Judge Ad,ocote Jomes Boyd ; Adjutant Robert'
~ns, OuoTtermaster John Crutcher, Surgeon Nesbit Taylor, A5st. Surg Thos .
undley, Col0< Beerer John Walker <- M<,·1 John C So I
F"f .,_.
G
S t
' ~' ·
·
•
r ey, 1 e rv1UJOr
J eorge ou-sberry~ Druf'I\ tJ.cior George W. Him~ . Other officen included Thos
• Wc\\rer, JO\ . 5,ng1eton, Joseph Hampton Samue l P0 ll"tt
El"·
h Th
1
1
Nelson Plumm
Joh S
'
,
10
omos,
eluded the lat:rl 8 nR.,t~, ond R~rt-Jock. From 18-49 to 1852 officer, inJosepl, S rk
·. . 99 ess, R.R. Wil/, oms , Amos Means, D. W. Feoris
T II Gpo ,, W(K,nney), W. R. McKellup, Wm. J. Taylor, Wm. Corr W~ J
Reeder Jomes R G I d J h
'
. .
u y, eorge
le tt Geo M Th.
J'
. or on ' os uo D. Fitch, Jomes P. Strick'
·
·
omos, ome, M Lee Robt T V •
H
Deotley,John S. Edward, W
h 'G
. . o1er, , enry Gill espie, Austin
S.,eoringe n, Moses Rugg!~ :;., • :
eorge Conway, John T. Corrington, Wm .
Wade W M C
Joh '
.
y . , Soml. Hampton, Wm . Sporks Wm
' · · °'°'• n M. Green!
S II
'
• Ame.ica., arms in the Wor of 1812 nd ~- mo_ wonde r of the success of the
was bocked ~p by stol e mil"f
h\
I e Me>c,con Wor, whe n the regular army
life mode the holldt'
f • io w o ept constantly in training, and whm.e doily
vsuol ovoc.otiom. ing o arms ca l'tOtvral to them m eating, s.leeping, and their

f"
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COMPLIMENTS OF THE

In Morch of 1861, just en the rumbl "

states began to to\f.e o me,..ocin
;ngsh of the impending conflict be tween the
Le-.vis C0vnty militia ~ Capt Jg no e t e followinq officers ore mentioned in
A Le C
• ornes 8 . Brewer C
M"I
.
e, _opt Alexander Bruce, (this is not
opt
I ton Evans, Capt . Jos
the forego,ng chopter1 as the
. I
e Alexander Bruce mentioned in
.
s.on-,,..- ow of Loe S
)
Mcqor Thos . M . Hamrick, Jos . W Cotti h
y rogg, Capt Ephriam P. "'1\ovity,
Jos. W Stewart
ng om, Capt . De><ter 8. Groy, lieut

th

Ses:de numerous Lewis Countions. who wore the gray with Morgon ond other Confederate outfits, there was a Confe-:ierote company organized here under the command of Capt, George Seaman, whoie family owned the form now occupied by the
County Infirmary .

~bth~ ~ational ~nnh

Toking port in the India,.. comp"ligns following the Civil Wor wos the late Ed Word ,
*ho was shot through the mouth by on Indian arrow in one of the Dakota compoigns
The Spanish-Amer icon Wor hod numerovs volunteers from the county , including
Co M , 3d Reg . Kt , Inf , vnder Capt , A W. Brewer, of St . Poul, a Civil
Wor veteran, whic.h inch,d~ t l7 men Ovite o few veterans of this war ore
still li.,,ing in tJ-ie county, o, ore several hundred .... h) sow ,ervice l n the World
War of \9\7-1918 The lost Civil War veteran onswerej the final muster in 1939
No more colorful chorocter graced the local scene in the mid-Victorian era than
did Albert W Eaton, known to pract ically every person in the county as " Gosh"
Eaton . School teacher, then County Superinterldent of School, attorney and
e-:iitor, his sudden death i n 1882 caused by toking medicine from the wrong bo1tle
In the drug store of his friend and fellow Peruno Club member, Paschal Conner,
cut short a career that might hove le-:t him to heightl in sever.JI avocations, he
wos \.0 adept 'in
Two nephews ore now ornol"lg the buiinessmen or Vanceburg, Mr . C . A c and I
W . Staggs. The ?ther night I sat at my rodio and from Hollywood heard o comedian enact on incident that octuolly hoppened here in Vanceburg to Go,h Eaton .

M AYSVILLE, KY

Doing What W e Do B est
Since 1882
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oW A, but ..;11 i.- ..-,ting for thi, Mtting. Eaton wca - e d
law alfice _,,,;,. by a hysterical bay toying he W01 woni.d at the
to the bcatlle, he found a friend incaruroted behind the darlr. -11,,

.w,.

.._ _i,.

officer, ond loudly .._,.,ing that "Goll," get him out at
lo his story, Eotan, too, bee- indignant, ond cried,
It, - , !hey_,., put,,.... in jail for tt,atl" "The hell they can't,"
the pri-, "I - in jail. Oaeo this look like I'm at the Philadelphia

lllts listwni ..

?"
i....,...t ,.._.... one• non QI a candidate for Mayor af Vanceburg. The
CU., with "Gaoh" QI editor of the local newspaper, decided lo make the
ridiculaua, and persuaded an unlette<ed local choroc,-, in hi, eightieth
.. i.e..- canclidate. The red ligllt di,t.ict wm t+,a, occupying the mindl
- , I and upward
al the time. So "Golh" intervi-ed l+,e
Cl. . cedidate ca to his platform, The eld•ly condidate wm justly imby the ....W., pr•tige he had appara,tly acquired, and prepared lo give
,.,.in~antheywanted. Theintervi-11arted1hvl, "Uncle
,
__ ,,.... when ColUIN>UI di,co~ America?" "Pon my
in Mays-;rrf'e_ •
"U.Cle
, - you in favor of lic.-d bawdy houoa in Vanc.I;;'rg?" "Indeed
- , ..rf"..;11 patronize t i - lo the b..t of my ability.• (The old gentle<non
- . . lot. that he thought they•- talking abOut a bowling alley.) The cul. , . ; . , of this election-. that backed by the pow•ful Pen,na Club l+,e old
octually elected, while hi,""""'*'' ,oon ,hook the duot of 1+,i, fair city
• his
for good.

.1.,..,,

*'

willhep the and r- of " Gooh" E.atan aliv~ ~
... • "-e - courts of jU1tice in the ciYilized world, wCII a d,vorce peloloon
..., he filed in L..wil Circuit Court, ond of which the clerks of the court have

11,t ... _ . . of art that

. . _ cauntl- copi• for 1-r. . all over the count.y for ~e peal fifty year, .
It that an elct.ly man had married a comely young w, fe, wha afte< a few
...... had tired af her oncia,t lover ond he had gone lo Ea"':" w'.th tole of woe,
p,oyer for rwlief, and a r.ubo...,tial o"omey fee. The following II the actual
petition·
---Plaintiff

i.-i, Clrc11i1 Court
... Petition in Equity
Defendant

The plaintiff ,oy, that 'he and the defendant were legally maffied in L..wi1 County,
Ka,tvcky, an the
day of No......,., 1883 and until the
day of February
188 , t+,ey lived toge!+.. a, h.nband and wife , Since thatdate they have lived
NpOn>te and aport and hove not 1ince th., cohabited; the plaintiff ,ay, that he
and the def..ctont arw now, and have been for ma,. than ane year next, before
Iha _ _, of this action, r•idenll of t-i1 County, and that the cou1e
for di-ce OCCUffe:I in thi1 1tate, and wil+,in five year, nut before the c o - e ma,t of thi1 oction.
Plontiff now la'f' that wh.. he fir1t ,aw the defendant he wca ,.ized with the
bel;ef thot "'- - - all ti,. vr=• odo.ned ti,. 1-1e ci-octer' he 4-ly imp<e1e~ by the mod•ty of her demea-, e<>roptured by her beauty, and
as plaintiff overt, c.horges ond ,,..,,., he wo1 paralyzed by her perfections..
Plaintiff"'>" that after a brief but bli11ful cournhip he gained defendant', con1ent
to wed, when he Iha, believed that he hod wan a jewel compared with which the
brightest llfl"' rn the crown of England', Oueen wen but a "1nlde' affair, and by
the ude of which eva, the famou. "Kohinoot" would pale into in,ignificance
Plainriff "'"fl that hi, dmire 10 wear thi, jewel he bd won wen conoumated by an
infOf'fflOI ond ""°'tentatious wedding on the dote aforesaid, at 'illr'hich time and
for IQrne day, th•e~fter hi1 -,,,ure of bli11 teemed full to overflowing; with o
lovely, lovable and os he then beloeved a loving and dutiful wife, with no cloud
athwart his domestic ho,i zon, vi1ioru of 1ay, ofld unnumbered days and nigh ti of
unalloyed ple:>wre danced before hi1 eyes, and he laid the flattering unction to
hit IOUI, that h,, declining year, were to be hn happieu Alas for human e,pecloti""11 The 11>ell i, brol..en, vill0<11 of 1oy na longer perform theor terJ)'1chorea~
feat\, the bt;gt,1 dream of domestic blin II over, and the plaintiff ha, been awakened to the h,d.,,.,. recl,ty tl>ot tie II but the nomi!'\QI heod of o d;19roced and
detolaoed ho,,,etiald and llancl> na~ed todoy to the biting w1nd1 of o terrible odveriity

lrief w05 the dream, and n,de the O-Nakeninv Seorce three moon, ho-.,e woxed
ond waned 11nce~ m ploir.:,iff 1rare1. he rwould hove 1tol..~ hu hope of a future
biltenc.e up,,:,n defendont s puoty, and n0w he know, ~ot she is o harlot, and he
o cuc~~ld
Frorn <kf8"don1'1 awr-, 1,PI l>e know, the 1tory of her ,home and hn
d i - - Plo;ntifl IO)'l that defendant ha, the frigid coalneu, and brozen
effontery to tell h1,n fOVf'ltlngly that her c.horms were her ~n, and whom ,he
c"'°°'e1 1hall enr,:.;y them foilry, thf l'K>me u womonl
The p1oir,tiff further SOfl that the defendant t\Qs on diver\ doyi and OCUJ11on1 in
the fflOntt, of Jonuory f88 ond befo,e orid 11nce ,aid time c.ornmi tted odultery
with d,veri penon1 ond h~f'IOw, ca ptointiff over, and 4;ho,9es, living ,n adultery
w;tl, one
ond plaintiff IO)'I that defendant ha, beeo guilty of wch l...d
Ottd lociv10U1 behavior m p,oved her to be undxnte
Wherefot~ plaintiff P,Dfl for a Judgment d.vorcing hin, from defendol"lt ond restor,ng h.111 to 011 the ,,ght\ and p,ivileges of on unmarried irnon ond protl fo, all
P,ape,r.l,ef

Hull ond Eaton, Atty,
Hi,_ R Ro..ley fl81~189S) wm another curiou, character He operooed a C
etal Stcw-e at the comer of Seco,,d Street and Rowley in Vonceburg for yaon,
brought here "'9 Fini 10do water four'lta'1n to town In the 70'1 wti.,,. there were
lorve
qu(Jfrie1 operating on Town Srooch, neor her•, o ureot deal of blmting
PGrwder WOI ut,ed. One 1unwn., mo,ntng, a wagoner from the llOf'le work, ordered

''°"•

a k99 of blC11ting pcwder ot the ,tore, ,oying he would call for it late<. •Uncle
Hite", ca lw . Rowley WOI kn-n, rolled l+,e keg of powder lo l+,e 1idewolk in
front of hi1 llore, and ,eated hi,..elf in a chair nearby -oiting the quarry wagon ,
While 1eated thuo, an old friend and cuotarne<, Pete Oliver Kelly, came by, and
ofter ,a,ne convenotian ,eated hi,..elf on the (en he 1uppooed en,pty) k99, After
a bit, he tool. out hi, pipe, filled i t, ,crotched a match on the powd• keg, and
lit hi, p;pe. It 100n went Out, and he repeated the lighting ope<otian. Aft• he
had ,crotched the third match an the keg, Uncle Hite glanced at him and ob,erved
dryly : "Pete, I'd be kinda careful if I w01 you, ,crotching matche, on that keg af
blC11ting powde< . You kn- it might catch a-fire and we'd lo,e maybe half of it
before we could get it ,tamped out •
In the day, when voting wCJI open, and the voter U11Pped up to a window and
called in to the c lerlr. whom he wante~ to vote for, Uncle Hite went to the pole, .
He got along very well until he came to the Schoo l Carnmi11ionen, both condidate1 being pe,son, he thoroughly di,liked . Finally, ch001ing (01 he afterword,
put it -- the les1er evi I) he nomed one of the candidateo. Thot worthy 1tanding
nearby to check up on hi, retum1, immediately came forward and grabbed U,,cle
Hite by the hand, 1aying he hod never thought to live to ,ee the day that Uncle
Hite would vole for him, ond proceeded to thank him effu,ely . The old gentleman looked hirn over, and finally 1oid "Well
I din't vote for yau beco~,e
I hod a damn bit of u,e for you, I ju,t holed rhot other ,o and •o a little wone, I
gueu .''
PART VII
Jync 13, 1940
Nothing is more interesting to the loven of history and antiques tho" the old time
taverns -- witneu the reuororion, ot Williamsburg, Vo., at tke COlh of tho1Aanch
of dollan. Then there i, Conolly', Tovern in Natchez, Miu , omong many other
Famous ones that hove been restore~ or preserved. Unforrunotely Lewi, county
has none of her famous taverns now ,randing, so we con only l~rn of them from

court record,, and ,arne from the mernorie, of very old penon,, In the day, when
communities as well as individual families were miles oport, taverns were a neces•ity . Troveler, planned their trip, from one lovern lo another . Scarcity of new,papen made the ovemight vi1ilor extremely welcome. He brought the late1t new,
of the ounide world, especially if he came from over Ea,1 in New Yorlr., Philadelphia, Baltimore, R;chmond, or Pittlburgh Neighbon began to walk mileo
each night to the tovem, hoping ,ome llronger would be there who could tell
them some news Thus the tovem become meeting ploc.e, and in urban communitie, what later degenerated into a loafing ploce, Here nightly met a junta that
took action and regulated (mentally al lemt), the •,orry ,cheme of thing, entire,•
including locol, llate and national politic,, Washington Irving rn hi, "Taleo of
Sleepy Hollow"and "Rip Von Winkle" drew an occvrote picture of the tovem of
that day and oge which were like the ones Lewi, county knew a century oga, ar
1..,.
So far"' dac11mentory evidence i, concerned, we find that Rowland T Parl.er was
gronted tavern licen,e in Clark.burg a, eorly a, 1808, from whence he moved to
Vonc.eburg and opened o tovern in 1819 You will remerrber that It wo, at his
tavern in Vanceburg, located where the city pork i1 today, that little Ntiory Pilgrim wa, left en a baby. In 1819, toa , Tho,. Brogg, hulband of Lucy Blakemore
Brogg, 8'tablished o tavern in Vanceburg Just east of Ben Rice 1 s residence. In
1822 Richard Pell and Tho, M.tchell were tavem keeper, In Clarlaburg, Lucy
Bragg ond James Corr were licensed fo, Vanceburg. It wen at the lotter tavern,
at Front and Main street,, where Dugan & Harpen aid mill building now 11and1,
where the famous lorkin Lile, - Edward Campbell fight took ploce. At oculapla,
John Pawling, the original ,ettler, wa, u,11 holding forth Ne,t year in 1823
Cho. Cox llarte~ a tavern near the M:>uth af East Fork of Cabin Creek In a haUle
previously occ11pied by Rochel Jack. In 1824 James Cooper ,tarted a tavem In
Vanceburg. Jos Carter, (the writer', great-great uncle), opened up in Clork,burg, and Amo, Spurgin had the White Sulphur Spring, Tavem (oculopia) at which
place Peter January 110,ted up In 1826 In 1828 Aoron Stratton was granted a
licenoe at "Kinney Craning on the Ohio River." Next year, 1829, we find
Chen. Cox locating hn tovern ln Clarlaburg, the county 1eat John Strode 1,: od
a Vanceburg hotel in 1831, and Wm, Frizzell wa, ln businen here the 1ame year
In 1835 we find Thomp,on Stratton as,umlng hi, father's tavem at mouth or ~1nney,
and in that ,ome yeo, Robe<t Robb bought out Rowland T. Parl..er in Vanceburg
About the latter half of the la,t century, two well knowt> ho.,eleries wero ,tarted
1n Va,ceburo
Records now reFer to th~ not 01 .;'taverns" but en "hotols" ,,,, tho
oarly 1860'1 there wo, an oil boom In Vanceburg Everybody wen going ta find
ail In their own bock yard, ond everyone wa, going to get roch On the 1authwmt
comer of Second and Main ,treell, whore L V Sullivan & Co
roams 11and,
o two ,tory frame liotel was built ond nome:l the "Petroleum Ho...e. • The proprietor was the lote ~eth Por~er, grandfather cf preenr Clrc..1it Judge Harvey
PoB-.er Jim Corr wen tho bar1..eeper" He afterwords rnovod to Cavc-tn•Rock,
Ill , where ~e dled 1everol yoar, ago. Thi, hotel burned down after a few yoan
Then on the oorthweit cornor of front and IAarker stroeh, on the lot 1u1t above
S. F lykin1' rntdence, 1toad another two story frame hotel ~no....,"' the 'lleve,;y
Houie " Thh wos operoted by Lon Porker, and the late A. H Parker, Sr , ot on
time kept bar there All well reg~lated hateh In those time, hod a bar roam
The bar roam for thh hotel wm locotad directly ocron from rho main hotel bulldlng, an what i, now Mn. Ernma Wlllim'• 11de yard During that time the legillor.,,e enoc'e,°"j o ·~w lo~1..-fd1ng o,,y·:,ne to operote o borr,:::~, l.nlrsr, •'
ind unde, Phto IO"le ,;::f Mr Po1l._e, p, _mptly mc,t th!,,,. a,, ...,n bv
brid~e o.;,ou Front ),reer r,om fho sec ·nd story of rhe hotel h.i the, u,
the bu,lding ll:rou •he 1tree-, wJ.ii . h housed the ,al1.:on, w. th ore roof
both L!JI ld1nu1 '1nd the brtd90 yet leaving room f, .,r traff ... to &J;JU ,,-cely
bridge- Th11 bec<Jme q,.,1te a 1how pl 'ice, ond people, come f,orn h, and wide t
,ee 11 It, too, wo, ·:feS1r•-1yC'ld by f'ire on Ma,, h 17, 1867 It wo, thi1 ~re, thot
M,, Se,epto C·:Jrr cJ,~·i -, f o heart attack, co"'od by fftght at hear,ng 1h01 her'°",
J·ITI (or,, w,:,1 be•no burned up
Thi1 wo1 riot true, but 11111 another Idle ,umor

,1o,.,

Congratulations To
The City Of
Vanceburg, Ky.
On Their
185th Birthday

First
National
Bank
Of Louisville
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the,,_,

..... Flo,We, ..... i. ...... At.,. the lint cl
c.,tvry, the
0 - - pwbliahed the i..w;, County N_. for .._,.1 -,tl,o, edited by the
, - J.l. a-.ey. About 1920 tk. Arnett Todd, cl Sidn.y, Ohio, ,tarted o
1trictly Republic., papa,. The i.wi, County I.Nd•. There wca not enouvh bul·
1 - here for - - . op m, and Todd, not able la stond the droln of perpetual
1 - ca -11 ca the- firmly •labli,hed Sun, finally suspended pwblicotion.
In 1924 a co,,,pany wca organized, COfflPOMd of both ltepublicare and Democroh
to launch a papa,. ~ a t e capital wca subtc:ribed lo V-O,,IN indefinite
ape,ations, but before the paper ,tarted , The Lewi, County Herald Publi1hing
Ca. purchcaed the Sun from Wm. Grote and Son, changed the nome lo the Lewi,
County Herald, and lounched forth under the direction of the late Wm . F. McKellup, a -•pomroi, of long '""'perience in AugU1to, Ky. The Herold kept the
poce let by D , - , Wilson and other predec:euon and was 1ucce11ful from the
11art. Since the death of Editor Mc Ke II up in 1929, the compony is operoted by
o Board of Directan ond Miu L..o Pollitt, BulinNS Manager. The great flood of
1937 nec:-itoted the reploc-1 of tho.aonds of dollan worth of new plant
equi1""9"I, except for which the compa,y would be a 1ucce11ful bu,ineu venture
for the stackhold.-1, but conditions are now approoching normal, and the Hwald
bids fair lo carry an the IUCC. . lint ochieved in locol newspapw hi,tory by D.
J. Drennan.

AN INTERESTING INCIDENT
From
• The Portsmouth Ti mes"
Sat. July 22, 1876
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"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"
SINCE 1946

STAPLETON
OFFICE SUPPLY INC.

BLOOO FOR BLOOD

lynch law in lewil County

For alleged Adult.y the Wronged HUlband Shooh the Author of his Wrongs and
is Hi-If hung ond Shot by o mob.
Our reporter 1--.d the particulan from o pauenger on the Carrie, lmt Wedn•·
day, of twin tragedi• thot occurred In lewis County, Ky., lmt .Mondoy and
Tueoclay, in which a life for a life ,. ,... given. Washington Lee, the chief actor
in the dro,na, wca a white mon living near Tollmboro, Ky., and while not a deperate choroct•"' hm been repr...,ted, wm one of thole wild and reckle11 men
COfflfflOnly found in thole mountainOV1 region,. He WOI about 40 yeon of oge,
ond had a wife and children. Its..,,. that Lee WOI not happy in his marital relations and the current belief wm thot he hod good remon ta believe that Robert
Ellis, a young mon of 26, in thot neigl-co,hood hod combined to detroy the bond
of unlon betw•n h...band and wife. On Monday afternoon last, Lee loaded his
double borrelled sho~ crod went to Elli,' horvet field where he found the lotter
a lone craddling oats.

607 CHILLICOTHE STREET
PORTSMOUTH, OHIO 45662
353-1187

'°

E.lli, sow hl"°I, ond a, he dr~ near h1m felt oppreheruive of danger Lees ,~wn
sto,y ,s as follows: He said, '"I wen, near Ellis ond he tried to divert me by pleas·
ont remarks, one of which was 'that Is a very nice gun you ho\'e' "Yes", I
said, .. And it shoot1 welf · I then occU1ed him. of criminot interc:o..,r,e ¥ri11th my
wife, ond he admitted that ,t nod bttn going on for year,. I t~en coded the
gun and l,e Ii fte<l ·,p l,is honds ond o,.ed me not to shoat, but I snot As he fell
.e begged me not to shoot 0901n and tr, ed to rorse up ti,s. hands~ W)'1"9 I hod olreody • illed Iii m, but I f. red the r.econd barrel

fl!'II

==
Alli

WPA Y RADIO SALUTES

Lee ,.,..en correct m to the \hooting The gun was heovdy thcrged wi!5-i slugs, and
the first lood d\Ottered Ellis· orms ond c..,t the crodle "''°'h in rwo The conten"
of the firu ond second borreb ltterotly riddled the vital parh of Elli,' body, wilcne
death wos lnstontoneow "">orne wor1.tnen et'lgoged in Ot'I odjointng rield were attracted by the report\ of the qvn, and thet h..,rried tQ rhe 1cene of the tragedy
lee', brother•tn-low was a,n,o,-.g the n.umber, and 1ee1ng what hod token place
warned Lee lo run for his life Lee dropped hi, weopon ond h1,,1rried to Tollnboro,
where he lurrendered to the ovthorit1e-i., and WO\ toltef' •o the Vanceburg 1011,
fifteen rniln distont. EU., wos buoed by the Malon1c fraterolty, Tue1idoy, mony
attending the ft.1nerol fro,n lonceburg Ou, rnforrnont ltOlft thot he did not believe there wm any ,trcing feeltn; 10 pun11h the murderer, and if it hodn't leaked
out thot he c.ould be tel.en from 1od with obsol..,,e ,mpunity, there wo..,ld hove
been no mob low Whether thi1 wo, c.o,rect or not, Elli, was 100n to be avenged
On lueidoy evening lent, o bond or 1i.-1y men from the vicinity of Tollesbo,o;
oppeored ot the Voneeburg 1oil ond dernonded the 1urrender of Lee . The 1oile,
mode o show of rni1toac.e, but 1hortly unloclr.ed the lflil, and lee wo, hurrie-d
out of rhe town by the mob When one huodrd yard, from the town he wo, to\. en
into on e..p,e11, the mcib movnted their hoflei that hod been left out of town, Of\d
ofter going o mile with their pri10ner the co...alcode ond e:-preu wete halted, and
a rope put around the doo,red man's t\kk The leader then put it to vote whethe,
he ,hould be hv"9, ood from the shadowed woods of the fo,-st, 1u11 01 dorltneu
begon to creep ove, the land, the hoone oue,,ting voice-1 ,eoled the fate of thei,
victim.

When mked if he hod anything to ,oy, he replied that he wOI willing to answer
any questions, but he hod no apology to offer. He then told the 1tory ol hlt
wrong. ond his rev~e. Our informant, who hod, with othen, followed th•
lynchen, tow lee 1tondi"9 alone in the expr•1, bound and helplesa, but at no
time croven•heorted, at no time fl\onifating brovodo, teody to die He wo,
iNred ot and inwlted by nip,pont que11io,u ond toyed with until the patience of
hi, mu,de,ers gave way, twheo the rope WOI ottoched 10·00 overhanging limb, and
he wen thrown out of the expreu . There wefe o few c0nwhive movemet"1t1 of the
body, ond W~ Lee wQI before another c:ourt than the one which hod tali.en hi,
life by the for•t •oad,ide, and mode orphans of hi, child,en. Not content with
their wort.., ·the c.ootentl of o double barreled gt.lf'I were fired into his b,eoat, fully
fift..,, minuta oft• life wos extinct .. After regaling themseb,ti1 for half on hov,
with the ,ight of their dead victim the roiden deported When the sound of the,,
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The 'Spirit' of Portsmouth Since 1935
Tom Reeder, Vice President
General Manager
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...._, '-fl hod died out, ...,, I n f - I and hi> companion, opp,ooched the ,pot
..., slrikl,. o -tch looked "f'O" t+.e lifel- hondiwori< of dioboli"" .

n. sight -

on• thot drove ,leep from the

-r• for thot night.

Henderson's

&lood from the

.,......., wound, was dripping from hi, gor_.,,., hh countenonc• wo, distorted,

..., hit eya C O - ·
11,e body _,not token down ...,ti( 8 o'clock Wedneodoy lftOffling, when o verdict

-

......ct In occordonc• with the focll.

n.. lyncher, - e not ..-ked .

A Family Tradition
Since 1825

They were on o murderous errand, lo punish o
cri-. which, if our infonnotion is true, was one thot the cour" olone 1hould
hc,,.. dealt with, ond one thot by his convenotion in the joi I o few houn before
he token out, he believed w<n pollioted by the great wrong done him. He
,aid, "I counted the co,t ond felt thot I might hong for this, but my home, my
peoc• of mind ond my hoppin. . hod b-, d•troyed ond th- called for punish-,,. If it wa1 to do over "9"in I would do the thing. •

1- numbers - y unjustifiable ac", and - believe thi, i1 one of them.
Should it prove to be'°• 1M men who defied the
and, unmasked, took from
1M officen of ju,tice ond condemned ond executed Washington Lee without a
hearing, should feel the rigorous punishment of the law they violated . The brutes
who fired into the baoom of the dead man are fiends, ond the law should lay i"
strong°"" upon them in met"ited punislvnent . The reputation of our Sister state
demands that this matter should be sifted to the bottom, justice administered,
ond Judge Lynch and his blind followen taught o lesson for future heed .

Mab

1-.

Fifth Generation
Now Serving You

(NOTE THE ABOVE NEWSPAPER ARTICLE IS NOT A PART OF DUGAN',
HISTORY, BUT IS INCLUDED HERE TO PROVIDE ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
TO THE STORY ON PAGES 98-99 )

marriages we have found
Before Lewis became a
separate county, some recorded at West \;ruon,
people went over to Adams Adams County, Otuo for
County. Ohio, to get mamed Lewis Countians are:
rather than 10 au the way to
Ille .lfuon County seat t at
Matthew Thompson to
Washington, for their saUey Bassett, May 24, 1803
marriage license. A few
Thomas Ulet to Catherine
•

Smith ( not date • probably
1803\

Leslie A. and Vada Lou
Henderson
Directors

Robert Piper to Kathenn
Sweanngen. Nov. 22 , 1800
Thomas Ruggles to Rachel
Freeland, (of Ky.) May 30,
1801

Olive Hill, Ky.

Phone 286-41 71
'...r><::;,...o,.,e,,-c>-c::;,...o-,e,,-c>-.c::><::>,e>.,c;>-.c::::>-<::>,e>.,c;-..c::,,,:::><::;,...o,..,c;-..:::><::>,o-,o-..:::><:;,...CJ

COOPER BROS.
Tire, Auto Parts & Machine Shop
FULL LINE OF TIRES & AUTO SUPPLIES
Established - November 1965
Wish Vanceburg A Happy 185th Birthday
322 LEXINGTON AVE ..
VANCEBURG . - 796 -3016

Proprietor: Forrest Cooper
Employees:
Dobo Patton
Jeffrey Cooper

Miles Cooper
Darrell Stidam
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anceburg Pioneers Low
Head Hydro On The Ohio River
The first maJor work,
which began in October 1980,
was the securing of the
extsting dam with l'able anchors set b, helicopter hfts .
the cofferdam wlth 220 pair
of reba r set in 60 feel deep
holes , and the earlhbank
with a sheet pile retaining
wall All anchoring "as
completed by December
1980

l -

•

-tr

lnpi~ days Vanceburg

...

Alsthom Allanttc Corp In
1mpor1an1 commercial center for early st'l· mid-June. 1981. the plant
Um and merchants landmg was shipped to New Orleans
their flat boats at the mouth m thre,, modular •L'Chons on
of Salt Llck Creek to b(-gin a Sl)('<'1ally '1esagned boat
From '-(",\· Orleans the plant
trading m salt and ho=
made a :tfJ day trip up the
Today. howeter an \ an
ceburg a l'lt'\I' lund of nver \!J:ss1ss1pp1 and Ohio Rivers
commerce
,s
b(',ng to the Greenup Dam . The
developed ~! of the s.1mc ow11,•r the \ ·,mcd:>urg Ek-c
tni: '>ntern Vanceburg
p,one.,,, Spin! I'll' su"'"·al
and progress On ,, <Vember Ken•ur.ky npectg the 70
l'J79. \"ancebur~ l 11h1Jt-,; megav,.itt pLmt lo gfl on 1, rw
August 1!18:l only lll mnn
ISSued II0,41JO,QOrJOO ,n bonds
; d(ter m1t14,J constructmn
to finance construction (jf ,ts
£int hydmelectr,c pl.int at lx-gan
lmhal construction "' the
the Greenup Dam. This
W T L<,,·e Generating
smau utility company ha
St.allon
began an lat<' wankr,
planned for mflre lhan ten
years 1,, build this plant on 1<;80, with l'has,• I dredging
and tollcrdam construction
the Ohio River Just 40 mite,;
UP5tr02m from Vanceburg performed by the Morrison
Knudson Company under a
headquarters
This low-head hydro plant $6 malhon contract Th<·
1s umque because ol its cylrndncal cells and in
prelabncat(.'(! '1e,;1gn The terlock,ng ' daaphrams
prefabncat.ed portion of th•· formed a lhre<• acre water
tight enclosure !hereby
plant rnclud~ penstoek5
trash racks. thr1t turbmes allowmg Ph.as<· II th,• l'X·
cavation c1nd roundaU,m
and generaton transfor
rnnstrucl.1t,n to proceed
mers and au related sw1t
In September ol 1980
c hing equ, pment t hereb
Huhl,n fonstruct,on lo.
ehmmafing such construe
lion problems as turtm,• l>l,g,in w•,rk on Phase 11 Tht•
work cons1\ted nf thret•
al,gnment complex con
maJor op«:ratwns t : sen.in
crete tnrns1t1ot.1;, rloodin1
durrng
erection
dnd lhe ex1~•mg •tam . coff('r
dam and earth emLJnk
congested wr,rJl61tM nor
rne-nf 2 excJ\'dte the foun
matly aSSOc1at,-d with con
venlional built-m-place plan. datwn from s c.hd b<-drock
ta . nus design results an up ond J I place foundation con
crl'te tn uddat,on, the con
to a two year savtnl\S in con
tract called for construction
struct1on lime
The prelabricatl'<l power ol a grout curtain <'Uloll
w·all
, a •heet pal,• cutoll wall
plant structure , PPS) was
assembled 1n ~·ranee at lhe and the plac·ement ,,1 20,(.l(lJ
c·uhic yards of random fill
ship building racilitie,; of the embankment

became an

On January 19, 1981, the
exca,·ation of 95,000 cubic
yards of rock began The ex.
cavation created a hole 250
feel wide, 400 feet long, and
58 feel below the bollom of
the Oluo R1\'er The entire
excavation was blasted
utihzrng a semi-gelatin type
dmam1te under the direct
s~penision of Ruhlin sut>contractor, C'la1ron F.xplosm>.S
L'pon completion of the exca,·ation. the placement of
37 000 cubic yards of foun
dataon concrete began. A
canlllever form svstem was
used utilizing anchors em
bedded m the proceeding
concrete pour to support II
self for the nc•xt 71., foot lift
All concrete platement and
formwork 1s being handled
b> a pair of 165 lon American
crawler cranl'!I and a 100 ton
American crawler , Phase
Ill added a 225 ton American
crawler to th<• project s
crane fleet , th<· largl's l of
!hr 17 concre te wall
monoliths ,; 4; kt:! w,de at
the base 20 feel wide al the
top, and rise<; to a he,ght c,f

cofferdam and moored.
Ruhhn crews qu1cklymoved
to reinstall the removed cells
and once again de\\akr the
enclosure Al this po ant.
Phase lll. the !anal civil
work related to the PPS,
began.
A large percentage of
work on Phase ll l 1s the
placPmen! of nearly 5i,OOO
cubic yards of concrete Approximately 21.000 cub1l'
yards ,, being pumped mlo
the PPS to act as ballast
Since lh1s 1, the univ force
"htch will hold the plant in
po,;lt1on, the work is cnllcal

to a maximum of 70 conl;nquestionahly, the \'an
I 1nuous hours. that once n,burg Utility Company has
started. cannot he stopped
cnntnhuted to the nationa l
The scheduled duration ol boom an intenis! and
the c·oncrete work 1s four denilopment of hydroelec
monlhs
trk plants The e ner gy en s:,
Upon rnmple!ion of !h(• m oil and chrome troubles
concrete. the removJI of the with nuc lea r power plants
,:x1stmg cofferdam and a have brought hydroelectric
portion of the <ex1s hng dam powl'r back into fashion and
will begin. The 100,000 cubic its all beacuse of economics
y.irds of C('ll fill and 2,000 not to m mtiOn the reduced
tons of s het't p1lmg will be en v iro nm ental
con
removed by cranes that \Ii i! s1de ra ti0ns and impacts
begin at th,• furthest point of
" Vanceburg wants the
the cofferdam and work hy drop lant to keep its
towards s hor e, rPmov mg people " said W1l:mm M
cells a s they go The final Le wis Jr , a Kentucky

!12 ((!(;'

To o l!ov. for lht• 179 feet
long x 141 tect wide x ,O feel
high r,1ant to fl oat irc!c
pos,llon. Ruhhn pulkd '"o of
'he cellul3r ct•lls and three
diaphragm ~ out ol th•·
l'Xtsting cofferdam then•hy
tn•atmg a

1:r;o reel wicte

passag,•way Once thl! PP~
".is pc,slt ,on,.d wathln the

To prepa n • for the !Jr gp
<1 mounl of conuct<' w'lr k
the Huhl;n <ompa ny h,H
pw-c hased two Hnss port.ahie
c oncrrte plants. Bt"<Jus u of

the• ceomp!<xaly of •he
passages that m ust be filled
in tl11 • PPS thcrl' hr«
nurnt.•rou~ pours, r ,rngi ng up

\I Or k w, J t,, the• rer;:wa, of a n,i•1,c who s prOF<
1:,0 fret l•i:c.g x 4J feet l!:gh rn ..111~~er for •t:~ .,:io,\T
ied1on of t!".e cx--;t~"t c-::"'
p!.1:- ~ ' P('Oplt" "i ... Mll:"i : TC"
crcte dam bv underwater here 1-·olks won l ltl'.'..J\ t•
dc molitmn ,,.,'.Nhods Once \\',!h ne" 1ndustn , theent
lln.5 f,nat scc!ion or tile dam s , to c gh ' cou·1t, .ire
1s n •mo,·i,d wat,T Wilt !low could h.1,·,• Jobs.·
through th,• pla nt a nd power
In bt::ldmg th,• II.\ drn -.I
j;P11era l1nn will lwg111
the C,rft•nup D:l'n h\' tli,•
\'ancl'hurg l 'tJhltf'S System,
th,• <'ity 01 \'.in,·,·b1.:;g has ,1
I\\ O fc-ld P U'1)(15P Ill mind for
the ( II\

r,i

~
:~t,.-

..

---1
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W. M . LEWIS & ASSOCIATES, INC.
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East of Vanceburg on
the way home to the
Greenup Dam
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Alllnlc ac.., and the Guff ol Mexico
far. . . . . IWoWNkll, the Super

-. ; ': "IL~-~~ ~-

. . , . . , ffllMd lnllnd up the
Mull 1.,p1 River ll>lalan Ao1,ae
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wee a third ACBL towboat. the Motor
y_,
Bill Froreich.
In an early morning rain, the deck
ol the Super Servant I was
~ by pumping watar Into its
blllat tanka, and the IWo HCtiona Of
1h11 plant floatad free of the lhlp'a

graap. Than, with mllltary,.llke
PfllClllon, the 1hfN ACBl towboata
IIINd the plant NCtlona away from
1h118uper Servant I and PGlitloned
lhlm and IO and In Mr tow

~.. nlctlelnhlltarye
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hrdroe/fletric power plant was transported across th• Atlant,c on • nmlsubmers,ble ship. The deck of the vessel was
lo-red beneath the waters or the M1ssls-

s,ppi River so the unit could ~ floated off

Three ACBL towboats
maneu\.'er the two sections of the plant mto
pos1t1on for towing

The plant narrowly cleared

some bridges. ACBL e11reful/y
stud~ river condlt.ions well ,n
ad11an~ however, to assure •
safe1oumey

apparently the largest ob1ect ever
moved on the inland waters. the
hydroplant floated on its own bottom
from this point on The 5.600horsepower D Ray Miller, positioned
in the trad1t1onal pos1t1on behind the
tow provided the muscle to push the
power plant The 2,800-horsepower
Hogan, drawing an assignment that 1s
rare on the inland waterways, was
pos1t1oned backward 1n front of the
plant to provide the steering function
and serve as the "eyes" of the tow
The captain of the Miller, v1ew1ng
his 67-foot-high tow (9 of the
hydroplant's 76 feet were below water
at this point) from a 35-foot eye level.
could see nothing 1n front of him but a
steel wall The Miller was able to "see
where 1t was going through constant
radio commun1cattons with the Hogan
and by means of other sophisticated
navigational aids A remote-control
television camera located atop the
leading edge of the tow continually
scanned the river channel relaying its
f1nd1ngs to monitor screens in the
pilothouses of both towboats
N1g htt1me v1s1on was aided by
standard radar equipment and by the
infrared capab1l1t1es of the telev1s1on
monitoring system In at1d1t1on,
" feelers." or depth finders. attached
to each towboat el1m1nated the
poss1b11ity of anything striking the
plant sections from below
Carefully Orchestrated
Movement on Part of ACBL
Mile after mile through sixteen
days and nig hts. the tow advanced
stead ily up river. moving slowly at first
and then ga1n1ng momentum as 1t
entered the controlled waters of the

Ohio The bachvard-mov1ng Hogan moved in perfect unison with tile
forward mot,on of the M1lfer_as tre
vessels guided the towering structure
beneath bridges and througr, 1oc,.;
chambers with ar, ease a11d
confidence that fascinated eve:,
veteran r,ver watchers Refuei.ng was
performed midstream to ~eep
disruptions tn the progress of :he ton
to a minimum.
The smoothness wit/' which tne
hydroplant was moved was no
accident It was a carefully
orchestrated movement on tne part of
ACBL, the pnnc,pa opera'..11g unit in
the Inland Waterways d1v1s1on of
Texas Gas, that involved extensive
advance planning
The master planner and mover
for the proJect was J R. Bullard , vice
president of river operations Others
who played key roles in lay•ng the
groundwork for tne historic sh1pl'T'ent
included Bob Chnstopouios, nava
architect and marine eng,neer ar>o
Ed Peterson. sales rnanager Prior to
the company submitting a bid on tne
Job, the three men inspected the urnt
1n France to determine the steps
necessary 1n preparing 1t for towage
on the inland river At the same time
Carl Cannon, marine superintendent
for barg,ng and rrver operations, and
others 1n the company conoucteo
detailed studies of conditions on the
M1ss1ss1pp1 and Ohio Rivers ,
1nclud1ng the heights of all bridges
and power lines
fn ,ts proposai _ACBL aov1seo
Alsthom-Atlantique of everything that
would have to be done, from v..elding
securing platforms on the pla'lt (the

Congratulations

VANCEBURG

Compliments Of

On Your

185th
Birthday
"We'll Help You
Smile About It.

Dr. Robinson
&
Dr. Mays

Riverway
Fertilizer
Company
Mason and Lewis Road
Maysville, Ky.
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bumJ)er-l1ke structures with ""11ch the
two sections were attached to each
otller and to the towboats) to the
precise steps to be taken 1n removing
It tram the Super.Servant I and rigging
It into a tow Alter ACBL s bid was
accepted and the contract signed

the company ass,gned lour of its most
expenenced towboat capta,ns to the
proiect Captains Robert Shelton and
J,mmy Thompson were at the controls
at the Miller. while captains D 0
Donham and James Philpott piloted
the Hogan Together. the tour men

...

•

ACBL personnel who l)ad a part 1n the
successful operatton ,ncluded Leo
Plom,n Oh,o Valley regional
manager, Ken Gibson. 1raf!,c
manager, John Woods and Wm. H.
(Buddy) B,ggs. who piloted the MN
Frore,ch; and Paul H,se. chief

"Growing with Service"

PEPII-CCU
~

•

have amassed roughly 150 years of
expenence as 1111er pilots
Bullard was on board the tow for
a large portion of ,ts upriver Journey,
as was Al Pann,er, ACBL port captain
at Cairo, llltno1s, who was responsible
for the 1og1sucs at the shipment Other

. .

•
fl

Chas. H. Arnold
Distributing Co . , Inc.
Maysville , Ky .

Phone 564-4063
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Tile ,ea/ s1gn1f1cance of tile power plant tow ,s
electricity than 1s needed by

e1eetroniceng1nee~. and Denr,1s
Hoskins. electror1c technician. vno
installed the spec1a1 Of'l-board
communications system for tt>e tow
Small Town with a Big Idea

The buyer of the powe• plant 1s
tt\e towr o! Vanceburg, Ker>t.icky, a
corrorr.l!:l!lY of ,ess thar 2,000 t'lat "las
embarked u;>ol" a bold vc'ture to
u' ...ze tre resources of the Oh::> R vcr
o gene·a:e •-s OW" e ect•1c.:i· power
""'eve ,:,okeo ':l'W.l'd to t'l1s O.ly
rars u·:! 1'"411war=)

Vanceburg , the excess capacity w1,1
be so1d to Hal'T'1lton Ohio. and othe·
c.istorriers Outside sales.,., fact, are
a vital part of the f1nanc1a1
af(angerrients to pay for the ptant
The hydroplant 1s named t'1e
W T Love Gene•at1r,g Station 1r
honor of tre Vancebvg u'.:·.ty
corr.:r1ss1on super·'lterder• wtio
begar ttie que::;t to bnl"'g 1rexpe'ls1vc
hydropower to th£' c; :v , 1 %5 I•. 1s
expected to generate •:; f:r·~· pcwe:·
bV Apr· oft~ s yea• T•ar:;:T'·ss1ol"'
l,nes W 'I Cc:lr'Y th£' f'lec;!r Cly to
rc-e-burq OC'.ltC"O 15 'TII("'
o: .wr'_·re-3..r f·O:T' t'le G1 Pc--i ..;.. L ·cK
d D·i"" a'ld or•

that ti demonstrates ACBL 's ab1l1ty to take on
pro1ects well beyond tile realm of standard barg •
ing operations and handle them rn ii novel way

Greeted by Bells,
Whistles and Applause
-t--('

h1Qt>'1g~ • of t

'w\.:::•~rb'.,/'f:"' I U!' -( Y t/v
p:1•,s;:,1e t,)• '~e 'uwn • WOu

d SE ·,
n .itew,I\
•he, pe,;;pfe o! v;irce: .ir,. 1pth::-rco o
•,ve·br:,K a,o g·epted •rf' p:Jr •
w ··~ .::r ,rch t,el:A '·re w"ustle: -,. :ino
:.. J app :i.,:;c, JS 1el""e·qco •roM a
•ti:::k fog Tr,e two ACS .. towbo.::.
t•o:iqr• ,.,e !:.h:;; "rer• to a" 111 fr:i'.
about '5 'T' ,r utes at tti::- tc...v" s fe. ·ry
1"'0 ~-l be'c-e •·avr':"g t'1e la:• 35
,..., es:- tt<a C,re~"· JP ~ock a"lO :J..irri
::.1 belov. th:i OaJT the M: €.' a.id
•-:igan "':.:ir.ive·eo '"le two :.ac•:::ins
,f "'e plant a orgs,oe ~ 5par b'"rge
Ol'E1 •"lc' tia; a leg t'1r.Jst ,r,•o u-,e
r,veroed to r,010 ,t 1:-, p13ce and serves
as a terriporary arcror·ng pl.:::torri _,
The rr11ss,or o! '"le two ACBL
towboa!5 was successfu: y cor,p,eteo
at tre niomerit their celeb•a!ed tow

c-. iSJ•.1r_.ly"."lr"r1

-e;

S,r::e the ?2-rr eg.:1watt p:ar,t w
ge,erate co,..s1derab:y more

Prescriptions Filled Immediately
By Registered Pharmacist

LUNCHEONETTE
Fast, Efficient, Service
"S mall enough to know you.
Large enough to serne you"

Russell Stover Candies

Ambassador Cards

~
0Dl5mun .Pftnrmnrt1, ,3Jnr.
JACK R

507 2ND STREET

09 MAN . R

PH

VANCEBURG , KY
PHONE 796 -2932

Open 8 a .m . to 7 p .m . Monday thru Saturday
Open 10 a.m . - 12 a .m . Sunday
/ ·or (Jfter hours prescripliurLsr.rl'ir,• Phone 7'16 -i[,5•1

Jack & Donna Osman,
Owners

41179

In Downtown Portsmouth

We're
Changing
For You!
Come See What We Mean ..
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was securely lashed to the barge
About three weeks later. the
cofferdam around the plant site was
opened, and the two sections of the
plant were floated into pos1t1on They
were partially welded together at the
top. the cofferdam again was
pumped dry to allow the plant to sink
down onto Its foundation. and the
welding was completed Concrete
was then added to cavities in the
bottom of the plant. and the access
tower was hoisted into position and
attached
The plant that never touched dry
land from ,ts assembly point to its
dest1nat10111s destined to live out its
life 1n water When m operation. rt will
be partially submerged as the waters
of the Ohio flow through rt to turn ,ts
turbines and generate electricity In
times of high water. only its access
tower will be V1s1ble

22.500 tons. nearly four times the
weight of the 6.600-ton power plant
Never before. however, has one of the
boats pushed a tow that cleared the
underside of a bridge by only sixteen
inches, as was the case when the
hydroplant passed beneath the
bridge over the locks and dam at
Smithland, Kentucky
The real s1gn1f1cance of the
power plant tow to ACBL 1s that II
demonstrates the company's
flex1b11ity and capability to take on a
highly unusual pro1ect, one that swell
beyond the realm of standaro barging
operations. and handle 11 in a novel
way It also reflects the innovative
operating philosophy that has made
ACBL a leader in the barging
industry •

Organized 1938
Lewis County's Only
1nsurance Company

DemonabalN ACBL'a

D1VWN Capebilltlea
Numerous ACBL tows are rn
motion on the inland waterways every
hOtJr of the night and day but seldom
,s one as spectacular as the power
plant tow The rows of barges that
normally stretch ,n front of the
gleaming white towboats are usua1:y
'ed witr coar and g•a11, or with s.Jch
commod,t1es as stee. prodi.lcts fOOd
011s. and chemicals
Transport,ng unus.Jal obiec•s
however 1s not a new experience •or
ACBL. Under its nonbull<.. or
regulated' category of freight the
barge line has rnoved specialty ,tell"s
ranging from nuc1ear reactors •o
gates for river lock.s
What set the power plant tow
apart from all the others was not ,ts
weight as many on1001<.ers though'
but ,rs extreme he,ght and the
challenges rt thus posed to
naV1gation ACBL vessels rout,nery
push coal tows that we,gh up to

Far01ers
Co-Operative
Insurance Co.

Willard Thoroughman

i

President

David Kennard
General Manager •
The master planner for the unusuaf t,anspor
tation pro1ect was J R Bullard vice pres
dent 01 nveroperat,onJ at ACBL He was
mrense/y in11otved m adwance preparat,or:s
and was aboard the row lor muc'"' >f Its

Vanceburg, Ky.

upriwer 1ourn~y

1Th1s article on the Hydro 1s
reproduced by J)t'nmss1on of Texas Gas

Transm1SS1on Corporation from their
TXG Magazine l

rn

Massie Bros.
Chevrolet &
Sev
..ral hundrf'd awaitf'd lht' arrh·al of th .. lhdro
at \'unceburg,
·
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BACK IN 1912
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Vanceburg
Congratulations On Your
185th Birthday

Compliments 01
Norma Spencer, New Owner

Merle Norman
Cosmetics
Grove
Gift Gallery
564-4693

Maysville, Ky.

Lldtlng ,. ..., from Markel Slrttl. Slanding by team i, Cll)' ~larshal t'. ;\ltrll" Smith, th• lhr•• slandm~ on lht" "di" \\all,, al
lhe righl in lhe original picture look lobe J R . Pugh, Doc. P Connrr <middlt !igurt"l, and Jam"5 Quall,< June ( ro" >
ahop.
Henry
Staley s hrsl the millinery sign or the :\lam Street, ,.as built by lht,
huckster
store,
R•ley hal shop and ladies· apparel late Judge Geo. Morgan
Thomas in 1883, and is no"
Hamm's barber shop. and operated by Mrs M Martbim of only three of the
hvmg
quarters,
occupied
an cus. Other rooms in this the Citizens Deposit Bank
new-fangled automobiles ID
building were_ occupied by Building These two. and the
the taan al Iha! tame, a our memory, by Dr J H S
lllrs F Elliott's 'Book \'01ers Department store art~
Reddv the late Cla,· Cora
Humpmobile roadster
Store
•. a grocery operated the only build111gs still slan,
and
before
that
bv
uie
Willis
owned by Jack Stamper,
dmg in their ongmal stale
Bagby family also at one by Thos. Shangi Stnckk•t
,. ho a couple ol yea rs
,.hen this picture was taken.
t.:ne by the late \tr; Jennie and the I.Jst room housing B
lhereafltt sold ,, to the late
R
,
W
,nk
llenthorrc
s
bar
The Max Block bu1ldini;
Ste,.ar1 and lamdy l p·
BL11 Hays an Emptre 1we
t Carll·r Hous(•, no,. has but
st.Jars an the end next to the ber shop. fhe ·mlhncry store
believe ,t ,..as v,,ned by the
two. -.:;t.,ad ol lhrt-e stones.
J K Pugh store was the room one<' housed b} B Y.
late Squire A A Cam
Parker's
harness
and
saddle
A
dose look undn a
famous ·Peruna Club On
pbell As to lhe picture star
rr..!gmfymg glass shows Just
the ground noor beneath this shop. this building was erP.C·
ting m lhe nght foreground
led by •he late Mr.i. Belle a com<'r of the pr<"Sml store
also housed Wm Thomas
IS lhe \'men anow Hamm
building ol K,ng and
clothes pressing shop later llruC'e about 1900. and hur
shoe tr.tore wllh the Masomc
Sulhvan This ,s Just a~ross
operated by James Babe ncd down in the early 1930 s
Hall up;ta1.r5 and lhe old
and
was
replacL'<I
by
the
l\lam Stret'I from th,• bani,,
Morgan. In the 1920"s Claude
Rua)a Open Houae nus
Ruggles had a barber shop in presmt bnck structure. now and was built m 1117fi 11,,r.,
latter was lhe Old Opera
l 1965, housmg the Welfare
lhas portion ol lhe huildmg
th<' lat" G. W Slampt•r slarHouse. witness the white
At the time ii was destroyed
Finance Co and Lewis tcd his Vanceburg husmess
it.one hiah up over the midat was owned by the late C
County l>ollar Store The can~r in the t!arlv 1R80's
dle Window, wluch was car
E Stout, 1! wo, rightly building was erected by the
ved "Ruules Open House'
And on down the slrC<'t a
remember
The
next late J T Ori Next ,.as the bJo<.:k l'an bet~ &t·t~Jl ltw
and bail-the date of ,ts
buildanc I we cannot remem- building IS the SI Charles small frame shop of !ram" store building knO\< n
Hotel operated al the time ol "Wagonrnaker· ,J<>t• Sparks. as thu lhte Ho" l"Y bu1lcling
ber the exact date) but two
lhe fatal hre by the late Col.
AdJoirnng this was Enos In 191211 was the home of our
11em1 to keep conung to mind
C L. Tanman This hre was
Hays Coal Yard
either 1m or 1113
pn"<11~1,ssor p,1JM,r, the \'an
on March 2, 1926. Consumrd
, , _ two bu11dinp were
The small office bu1ldmg cPhurg Sun, owned and
also was lhe H•m1sch store was used as a headquarters r.<hlt~I br lhe latH .\I II
destroyed by (ire. •hortly al
building, JUSl below at. which of Col. Tanntan after the St
tor midmaht on Ott 22, 11114
Wilson. ~ott, th•· l0t,ust lret'S
Tbe lhinfbuild,ng. In front o( cannot be seen in this pie
Charles burned Stampt'r in front of ttw Carter HouSP
ture
the wlute Uti!Jly pole, IS the
Stevenson was the first From there down to the l'nd
On acrO&S Mam Stret'I can male ,Just beyond 1h15 was o( St'Cond Stn~·t pasl th,,
~nal Sam Aw- 1tore
be seen t.he three story C'arbu1ld1ng, alterwarda
the blacksmith shor of Tha&. Grndcd
School,
lhe
to,r House llotel ll was Tannian, lather o Colon.-1, sidewalks were line<! w,th
acquired by the late J R
1J1m> Pugh. whOH heirs destroyed by lire Sept 30th
Tom and .Jaml'S Tanntnn
maple tret'S
1920 The walls survived the These last three bualdmKS
llold it to the pre&enl oc
cupanla Flod and Chlo• fire and were purchas<'<I by wer<· purchasc'<I by the lat<' Ir~·
Voien, who operate Vmers
the late Max Block, who J F llerlram who razed l'OIIO\f)' O[ hO" the> l'IIJO) t,d
removed th<- third noor.and them and built th<· mod,•rn thls p,ctur~ l.lkti ounel\ ~
Dept. Store there In some
rebu,ll 11 into a tw()-Story bnck garagi, bu,ldmg winch lhey an• utd~blt,d to Mrs
miraculous manner. 1h11
buildanc escaped the great butlodinR as 1t 1tands today, ls
ownrd by Otha and llansl'I Gilbert, who allowt'<I
1114 fire. and alao the one
an endurtnR monum,·nl lo I.co r.oodw,n ol Goodwin us lo ropy lhe 1,ost card
lhat datroyed the remain- one o( l.ewis County'a fmest Ponltac-Chevrolet l'o 'rh.. original ll was giwn to \In
der m the block ID 1921
cattzens
The busmen last two bu,hhngs in the 1nc· <;1Jh<·rl by twr gnmdmoU,t·r
0n cluwn the l\rftt WU the
among the largeat deparlure are at all standing and m the late .\!rs llt•nry Sartm
frame buildinc known, tment atorea in northeasteni use lhe hnt known aa the molht'r of Cllflord &.trt 111, o
-.Uy Uthe~. later Kentucky, 11 still operated Billy Ward bu1ldinl(. was lhlS city and of Allen Sartm
by hll widow, Mrs. Sanh buall by him dunnii the now Hvmg m Colorudu
Ille
who
aod • - . David 1170'&, and now occupied by
Reprmled from the Lew ..
cie.:a
.....
Lawrence
Hlckle'a County Herald, Vanc•bur11,
.,
Kentuclly, Thunclay March
N8&aurant
and poal
-·
part. Bab llcalle'a barber
west, we 'nie
next. onthe
Nmer
o(
II , 19115

Tbe "hone and buggy

tta ID Vanceburg. We can
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No. 4245 Spanish Pecan

Kimball pianos
The choice of the

1982 World's Fair.

Underwood
Music
Pianos Organs· Guitms Supp!iC's
Sa!C's & Servlc,~ Tuning & Repair
l:i4 M4rkr.t St M11~svillc Ky. 410:,6
Phon-, Office 564 5668
Horne 564 50 I 8
150E MainSt.
Morehead, Ky

·\\e

fAG'Js"'

St-ac1_
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' .,,,..\
. 1 ;#,
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IC".Jlo,.ds

l~-~~

Sales every Monday and Friday
564-5245 and 564-6380

Thank you for supporting the Maysville Stockyards
and Independent Warehouse. Lewis County will
always be a special part of us.
~ c:7--~, -...-- ~

/

:2t.
. ?<...J-A.J.-> -

And Family

\~(\e\>e~(\e~\.

lVa.rebollse

839 Forest Avenue
Maysville, Ky.
564-4737
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A Salute To
A Bright&
Prosperous
Future To
The City Of
Vanceburg

An Old Time 'Cooper Shop'
nus picture has been traced back to 1892, n years ago, at an old time 'cooper shop' where they

made whJSkey and Oour barrels It stood near the forks of the road near the present store of Guy Hor·
sley at Fairland Onve In those days 1t was known as 'Short's Addilion ' So called for a man named
John Short. who bought a considerable sized piece of land m the v1c1ruty. laid out an 'addition.' including three streets runrung north and south on the hillside below the Alum Rock The men are stan,
ding on what w-as known as ' Hoopholes,' made
. of hickory , and were spht lengthw1Se, and the,;e made
the hoops that held the barrel staves m shape
1be btg man in the center IS " Tmy" Evans, next to lum on lu.s nght was a negro man named Harry
Clay, !be father oi Fans Clay, who IS s\JII remembered by older c1hzens. and next to lum IS " Rampy
John" ToUe Next to Evans on lu.s left IS Thornton Day, and on the end of Henry Tolle, who some fifty
years ago operated a small grocery 10 the south end
We are indebted to Mrs. Chas Kmg for the use of thlS old picture From 1865 to the early 1900's,
there were as many as six 'coopershol)6' employing a total of fifty or more men m operation in Van,

Avery L. Stanley
Commonweath Attorney
Thomas M. Bertram, II
Assistant
Ronald L. Hatfield
Assistant
Marguerite Johnson
Secretary
Dodie Miracle
Secretary

ceburg

Complete Custom
Framing Service
• Prompt Professiona I Service
• Reasonable Prices
"We Can Frame Anything"
Photographs - Prints
Needlework - Groupings
Collector Items
See The Latest
Paul Sawyier Releases

Maysville
Decorating
Center
Early day& on the 0Mf) Hlvt-r
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The Old Fairgrounds
August, 1906

What a flood of memones

sklli!i.il

horsewomen,

lhc

thts old picture will m,·oke m 'horse and buggy dayS' at
the hearts of the oldsters, their best. Tlus usuaUy was
aod a cunosity for the programmed for late m the
generabon now m their 30's
aod younger We .,.ould say afternoon. and the sun is
m the nng the ladies dnving apparenUy m the west,
matcb ......, in progres, the judging from the parasols
f w,oest turnout the belies of and umbrellas m evidence
'L<,,,\,s County. as well as The large building is the

grandstand, the hundreds
preferred the grassy h1lls1de
opposite it. The bu1Jdmg to
the left of the grandstand,
where Clay Ruark and force
served up their prtze ice
cream sodas for St Also a
genuine home baked ham
sandwich an a huge bun. also
5t Them wuz the days

On the extreme left,
beyond the merry-go- round ,
is the floral hall, presided
over by Mrs. Anna Howley
and Mrs. Jennie Adams. The
house marked with the
circled figure I, was said by
several to be lhe home o!
\Ir,, Elwood Cooper and

daughters, who still live
there We can seem memory
W T '. Uncle Bill, Cooper as
General manager. M. 0
Wilson and 0 . P Pollitt m
the Secretary's Office at the
rang gate, a nd :\laurice
Bums, Rang .\ laster, nding
a superb horse, going around
the nng announcing " F irst

Dickerson
Funeral Home
205 Second Street, Vanceburg

Congratu lations 185th B irthday

By Euge ne & Opal Esham Dickerson
& James Estep

•

Prize" Thos. Bigger Second
Pnce, Jack Wilhm and so
on.
~Ir
and Mrs Henry
Bloomfield allowed us lo
copy this old picture, whose
family recei,·ed it from the
late Mrs. Augusta Rogers, a
former resident
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L to R: lthiel (Tidy) Staggs, Grant :\lcDaniel, and Chrley Gulley. The place: at the head of the grade at
north end of )larket Street, just acros~ from the Geo. T. 'Willim (now S. II. \'oit>rs) home on Front Strt>t>t.
The late W. A. Frizzell built a concrete wall acro~s and around the site of this picturt>, hauled dirt to put the
abo,e and flood water, and on lht> site now stands a d'"'elling house now occupied hv :\lrs. Oa,e Lawson
I 19661 ~o. 41, Front Street.
'\D5tag)ia v,ill pen11de the
~numents of lh~ citizens
ho can call back 56 years
ago in the old to\\'tl, as they
look upon tlus picture taken
about 1904 or 1905 TIiey will
remember, If not in person,
the tales of their pa rents and
grandparents about the
irrepressible Chris Ca:nes
who OW1led what was then
known as the ' rruddle erade',
and lastly the 'ferry landing.' Chns built tlus shedlike structure w1lh the httle
office building, a part of
what can be seen m the

extreme nght of tlus picture,
sometime after 1867 Before
that the site was occupied by
the saloon of the Beverly
House. the main hotel being
dire<:Uy across the street
with a bridge or gaUer,
running ACROSS Front
Street, traffic passing
CNDERit.
It w11S from this buildin~
that Chris advertised m hts
famous poem, whtch star·
led

With a goUopmg mule that is
glad to dehver
Ht•s a mighty good mule
both wtlhng and able
And would rather haul coal
than to stand m the stable
t His brother-in-law, Henrv
C Bruce, was put to great
embarrassment bv these
mundane pane-gy;1cs that
Chns loved to compose. and
the reading pubhc loved to
have appear m lhP. local
paper

Around J:l;ovember 1910
on a chilly day someone
before leaving for dinner

threw some fine coal m the
stove ,
which
after
smouldenng for possibly a
quarter of an hour, blew up
spraying hot particles all
over the orhce. which was
soon ablaze
It was
discovered bv the late J .
Leslie :llyers: whose family
ll\'ed where Clayton , Tatel
Lykms and family nO\li
abide, and Mr Myers ran
home and grabbed a bucket
of wash water and threw on
the blaze. but by then it
pread to the main room
.hown m lhe picture, and

which was filled with hay,
feed, etc It spread to the
bnck dwelling below 11
which was completely gutted
and had to be rebuilt, and the
cllizens had a de,,pernte
fight to save the Daus Kerr
house, Just acr05S that a lley,
and the Willun home across
Froot
S treet

Congratulations
Vanceburg
185th Birthday
From The

Staff & Directors
Of The
Lewis County Herald

from the present \·.ance
Supply C'o on Market <;tree
where ,t continued L!''.
r etirement last year of lhe
rema tnmg partner, C' A.
Buddyl Staggs
R oy
M c D aniel
of
Ba ltimore, son of Grant
McDaniel, sent us the pie·
lure of tho old s tand on Front
Street.
·

--t '\' ••

;:,

"'"''
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AND
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Compliments Of

Lewis Co
Medical
Clinic

I

COMPLIMENTS OF

Dane's
Market
Hwy 10
West of Vanceburg

Opening
July 6, 1982

G . Frank Mynes , J r. D .O.
Gregory P eck, D.O .

OPEN
7:00 a.rn . - 8 :00 p .rn .
Mon . - Sat.
Noon - 8 :00 p .rn .
Sunday

,

C ong ,atu/otio n,

•

Vance burg's

185th
Complimen ts of

I

I
I

Ann&
Charles
Staggs
Vanceburg, Ky.

s

---------------------Souvenir Edition
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CITY OF VANCEBURG
..cu~. .... 1,1'"•

•·••• ...o ..o•• '"1•'"" •• • ac....... , ..

VANCCBURG, KUflUCKY "179

PROCLAMATION
The City of Vanceburg will be 185 years old this year and as Mayor of the City of
Vanceburg, I hereby declare that
WHEREAS , due to recorded history and records dating back to the
early eighteen hundreds confirm that Keith Marshall. son of Col
Thomas Marshall had a patent on the land on either side of Salt Lick
Creek and fronting on the Ohio River. and
WHEREAS on Jurie 30. 1797 Keith Marshall sold to Mose Baird
.-rd Josept- va.,ce a tract of 55 acres on the east side of Salt Lick
C ·eek. and
\'v'iEREAS Mose Ba ·•d and Joseph Vance laid out a town wt11ch was
'larred Vanceb1.,•g, and begal' sel!mg smaller t•acts to other per
so:-s a :d
WHERE: AS. the•e has beer torrred a Varceburg 185th B1rthddy
:+ie p1.:•pose ol t,old,ng a ce!ebrat,on tionor mg one
tiundred ar d e g•,ty five years of h,story, pr,de a'ld to gether'less
wt-en the tmes were really bad, and th,s 1s a tribute to a , of our
Citizens, past and preser:t

eo~rr ~ee tor

WHEREAS, the 185th Birthday Committee has la,d plans for said
celebrat10n from July 2nd thru July 4th, 1982, and
NOW THEREFORE I, M J 'Pat" Cooper as Mayor of the City of
Vanceburg, do declare the above said days of July 2nd , 3rd , and 4th
to be the official days of tlie Celebration of our 185th Birthday and
ask all C1t1zens and all v1s1tors to 10m m the celebration of this
colossal event
Done m the City of Vanceburg Ky
this 1st day of June , 1982

'1?1
"'

J-~DJ/3~1-

..,,...

Mayor

:c.,,.. / C ty Cler k

Vanceburg
185th Brithday
and
July Jubilee Celebration
P ublished b~ the V anu~b irg-Lcw15 C'ountv lmpro
As~nua t1on In
\\ c arc 1'ldebtcd to nany l!>r their help 111 m.ikrn,,
possible .ind w:sh to Jc. knowledge the following
Lew11 County Herald
W.C. Dugan
William M. Talley
Chandler's Studio
Lewis County Superintendents Office
Lewis County Library
Sue Brown
Howard D. Shelton
Ruth Gully
Lena Ann Wamsley
Brenda Bailey

'"1

Brenda Worthington
Julie Pence
Pamela Hester
Charles Chatman
Bill Bonner
Gary KidweD
Don Burton
Paula Bumss
Betty Dillow
M. J . 'Pat' Cooper

\\'c h ave tried to give proper '\rcd11'- to all who 'iave contributed
.irid helped l'n •I-ii, paper. however 1f Wt" h.ivc. e•rorc·d rn l •eJ11
m1s~cd an\'o 1·· plA,J·" 1(rcrc o.ir "Th.!nk,"

Best wishes for the July Jubilee

Chandler's Studio
Color Wedding Photography
Includes Free 11 x 14 For Bride
(Cont.act u, urly)

School Individuals and Activities Pictures
Children and Portraiture

And Dixon Mobility
Our Mowor Will Cut Circio, Around Tho Rest '

Dllron ZTR Mower · Chandler's Studio· 796-3131

305 Lexington Abe, Vanceburg, Ky. 41179

If you want to :
1) Bu rid energy by strengthening heart and lungs;
2) Get rid of mental and emotional fatigue;
3) Improve flexibility and coordination;
4) Condition, trim, shape and firm your figure;
And Enioy It All At The Same Time
COMETO

SLIM TRIM & TAN
307 Lexington Ave., Vanceburg, Ky. 41179
606-796-3131
Open 7:45 a.m. to 6:00 p.m Monday thru Frid ay
8:30 - ? Saturdays
Owner : Wilma H. Scifres
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This Old House
By Christine Crawford Burton
Thll aid ..... ii . . of
'Mr. and llrl. Wollard llurtDn It
. . .... tar .... Smotll
Burtan tar• al her 78 ,-n It
MS .,._, 10 the descen
dlntS al William and Proscllla
lkClur1 Smith tor over one

hundred,-n
Many descendants can trace

._roots .. th,s house

One hundred and lour yeors
110. Mae's lather. W1lh1m
Sm1!11. PlMI Jane Colvin $100
tor this IIOuse and seven acres
al land more or leU. In 1878
UOO w1s hard to come by To
pl th,s mudl money. Wilham
sold • yolle ot oaen that had
been given to him and his wife
Pnscllla by her lather Th,s sale
brought $IIO He borrowed the
rem1,mng $20 and w1lked to
the home of Jane Colvin on
Cl"'strnas Day 1878 to PlY tor

lheprOC>e'IY
The sev~ acres more or Jess
was overgrown with timber and
reqinred mudl hard labor Th,s
ol Vanceburg was called
Short's Add,t,on at that lime It
was 5P1rcely populated when
Mae was small She sa,d, ''There
- e only two or three IIOuses
belwNn here and the Van
catlur& Hdl
Jane Comn ,s now bumed ,n
• oldp--d on IN W. T

~ farm Mar AppletrN
$ubdiv,saon 1n South V1ncebur1
W1ll11m Smith. hos w1t1 .
Pr1sc1lla and their children ,
Manual, ace 10. Icy, age 8 ,
SuZ11. age 6 , Sally Smith
Grayson, age 4 and King, age
one ye.11r, moved into the one
larp room 1h11 compr,sed the
'Old House" in 1878

M1rt,n. Audrey Smith Melford
and Mae were later born tn this
IIOuse Also born here to Wilham
and Pr,sctlla were two other
children who died ycung
In the yeors following 1878
the one large room was par
t,t,oned , rooms added. and the
upstairs finished to accom
modate the 10 ch1ld•en of
Wilham and Pr1sc1lla
Mae was the ycungesl When
the older brothers and sisters
married or moved away she
stayed to loo!< alter the house tor
her lather Her mother died
when she was 10
When Mae married Willard
Burton 1n 1924, they stayed on
with her lather and the house
Prtsc1lla died in 1914 and
Wilham died 1n 1942 They,
•long with MarJ()l'ie, a dlughter
of Mae and WIiiard , are buried
,n 1n old grave yard near the
IIOuse

PENCE'S
CHEVRON
Chevron

1111111111
Complete

I

Chevron Service
AAA Road Service
24 Hour Towing
Open Until 10 p.m.
Phone: 796-2232
796-2061 (nights)
At the Intersection
of Ky. 10 & 59 In
Vanceburg, Ky.

Mae has seen times change
along with the "Old House" and
the town . In the early dlys, Mae
and WIiiard raised a garden.
chickens and kept a cow to
provide much of their food. The
chockens and the cow are gone
They still raise a huge garden
every year much to the pleasure
of their children
Mae and Willard also worked
to help cult,vate and harvest
Turkosh tobacco that was raised
around Vanceburg when they
were young Willard said, ··1
made $2 00 a day That was
good money then .. Mae worked
tor awhile in a cigar factory that
was located in an old school
building on upper Front Street
She made $4 00 a week working
there
Th,s Old House was located
behind the Old Fair Grounds
Mae made extra money selling
okra trom her garden and
baking corn bread to sell to
people who followed the laor
She spoke of the sulky races at
the Old Faor It was a good time .
Several of Mae and Wdlard's
grandchildren have been born
in the Old House They and
many other descer,dants have
arranged for a tnp back to Vanceburg by these descendants of
Wilham and Priscilla ,s not com

Photos by

Chandlff <;tud,o

plete without a v isit to the,r only
livong child , Mae. her husband
Willard and ·· The Old House " 11
nurtured their roots
has branched abroad.

G reetings T o

Dr. Ron
Mays

& Staff
From

Dr. Bernard
Biederman
& Staff
South Shore, Ky.

By Pass
Carryout
Beer. tVine
Liquor

Watch F or
Opening
J . Frank Wright. O w ner

Loc ate d on Rt. 10
One block from the light

r

I

Congratulations
Vanceburg
On Your 185th Birthday

U.S. Shoe
Component
Plant
V-37

L

_J
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1.ew1s County

·Has Fine School Syste01

,1

-SW- Meade Vocational School
lapnYemeata ud addlllal III lbe 1-11 CGUnty
lcMal Syllml in Ille put 15

••,-nareal'Gllon:
N e w ~ IIChool at
'hlllbln. ud addition al
. . .ei..r....udlibrary

aad readi., room at
Telleaboro Elementary
lldlllal.
New

eymauium

~ Hip Sdloal
.. ,
WWW.

aa.i•
c...dale

..........
of

and

County Superintendent Office

lewis Co. High School

Lewie Co. Central

Garrison Elementary

fCII' all qualified children;
kinderprtea program for
all who want it; foreign

laquagea in tbe high
emphasia on
academics in all schools;
ud constant upgrading al
schools;

faculty and staff.

at
witb

Canaan,
Trinity

..... 'l'lme-..n
Allditioll of m•lc ud
.... . _ . . . . Lewil

,~-:~cr
Ciliilty .........

,•d'

I

.....

......

..... ., ... New Oplll
Cllapt la Ediacatkm ud
~Ille Lewia
o.t; ~atEllmatary

.....
.....

New modern Office
. . . . . . . CeatnJ Office

Falrlane Food Market

Attorney At Law

la ... Lewil CClanty C--

aMtkm ., llodl!nl
Lanry at tlie Garrison
Dllaallary ldlllal.
~., -

506 Second Street

mablle

...... ,... ... _bytbe
......., and Killlllconlck

-...aary11c11oa.

.....

a-.t1o11 "'

tbe kin. . . . . . aad lleadatart

--atd8l:llallainthe

LloydE .
Spear

. . . . . ICboal . . . . In the
lllllll,-n.
t1ra1 .....,._ 1n

P.O. Box 241

MlllllalU• ., tbe u.s

IMk ud Dam n for
Ct tfaNI ...,... plus
• ., lmprov-ta la. . . . NftbaD llllld.
•

rt:tapptq ,,.,..._.

~ ...............
=::
.. ...,.,
,...,.....,._
no

•111ia11 IYalaD are u
-...:

1 - " . foolball
................ ICboal;
,... . . . . . . . 8alc In
1111111 ldp ....... Willi

...... ....... ....

-·

..........
...-, .........
-

;

........ ......_;'ntlel

602 Falrlane Drive

Vanceburg, Ky.

. . . . . . lo replace Offica

V anceburg, Ky. 41179
(606) 796-3873

Phone 796-3141

Congratulations
City of Vanceburg, Ky.
On Your

185th Anniversary
From the owners and employees of the
Fair/one Food Market - the store that ~aves
you money.
Sales are held from Monday through
Saturday for your shopping convenience.
We stand up and applaud the City of
Vanceburg, Ky.

Jim & Tonya H~r91@y
Owners
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T ollesboro Elementary School

Tollesboro High School

Klnniconnick Elementary
School

Laurel Elementary School

1tl0 FlnWnl Gold metallic/ Buckskin Buckets
V-6 - Auto-P. S I P. B. Air Low Mileage

1t7t II.I.I. convertible Dork Green, 4 sp AM 'FM Radio
Wire Wheels Local One Owner

Sn•
ltll , ..... - Frost White - 4 cyl .. 4 sp .. Sun Roof
AM Radio - 17. 406 mileage

$ne

1'71 PNtlac "'91111 Prla Ork Rust Met/ Vinyl top
Split front seats - 301 V -8 Auto PS / P. B
Air - New Tires

ltll Plate - Antique Orange Metallic 4 sp - 4 cyl
AM i FM Radio 11 ,000miles

1t7t lelck Le s.ltre 4 door White/ Green
Vinyl top - P.SJ P.B Air Tinted Windows
Cruise Control • 4 new tires

1'71 M.,te.. I Cpz T-top 4 cyl 303 V-8
PS.IP B. AM / FM Radio One Owner

1972 Teri• s.w Dk Green 9 Passenger
Auto p S / PB Air Nice Car

1'77 F~ ~ Cps Dk Brown with brown Vinyl top
Auto P SJ P. B A,r Power Windows Power Brakes
Split seats Loaded

There Is A Difference In Our Dealership
"WE CARE"

DONNIE LOWE FORD-MERCURYLINCOLN-AMC-JEEP RENAULT
"Top of the Hill"
PH. 564-3386
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Sports In Lewis County
The Last 20 Years
The Lewis County High
School haseba II team won
IJislntt thampwnsh1ps 1n
1975, 1m, 1978, and tm
They went to the state tour·
nament In 1m and defeated
Boone County in the semi·
basketball, baseball. gym- finals under c:oach Gary
nashcs team and a golf Kidwell
The summer baseball
team. In 1963, the Lewis
County Lmns won the 62nd program consists of over 300
01stricl Tourney m basket· pla) ers from age 4 Lo 16
ball and the coach was Ray years of age Another
that
school
Allen In 1967, the Lions program
basketball team, under superintendent Foster
Coach Donnie Gaunce who 1s Meade has always suppor·
Alan Bane
now Lewis County High led One product of the \'an
ceburg
l,1ttle
League
Tollesboro Coach
School Pnnc,pal, was run
ner-up m the :l!Jlh d1stnl'I Program 1s David Gaunce of
I'«! Andy Plummer was
the Kansas Citv Ro\als •he representall,e from
tourney at ~lason County
Baseball
Tr.am
•
•
In 1967. Foster "$10"
Lewis Countv under C~c~
Al To!lcsboro lhgh ',chool
~leade was named school
Kidwell A;:;c, m 1977 Jim
Coach
Al
Banc
has
been
the
super,ntendent and im·
Lykms "'.ls .:a part
mcd,at..Jy started football m head man for 18 ye"rs II~
he st.i te lenms • >Uflle",
has guided the W,ldt.ils t
:he elementary schools.
The Lewr; Countv • Li
Gary Kidwell, ii graduate of some fine records. In 1931
!lave had f,,e athi~~J
ltandy Hamson l!Uided !he receive f;tly paid athle
l..e\\ rs County High, was the
baseball le.am I•> a d:stnct stho!.irslups m the L.:;t ten
first football coach in the
title
elementary grades. lie was
years Jim Bloomfield and
Girl s basketbaa was Dav:d Ga::::ce Crom \\ i!:J!:'.
assisted by donme Gaune
revived
m
1975
with
the
and Bobby Kouns In 1975 the
Cavey College In Halusb:rrg
coach bcml( Alice Kidwell
Lions won a IJ1stnct Football
M1SStss1pp1, Tammy l oder·
In her six years as coach, wood and Alice Ll.lVd
Champ1onsh1p under Coach
her teams were m the college m Pippa Passes
8111 Robm.,on and went unregional tourney In 1975. 79, Kentucky Corky Prater
defeated to win another
and '80 The girls were al(am Eastern State t:mvers1ty of
champ1onshrp m 1978
represented m the regionals Richmond, Kl'ntucky and
In baskethall, the Lewis
m 1962 under Coach Donnie Jim L,'kms, Morehead State
County Lions won district
Gaunce
l ru,ers1ty at Morehead
champ1onsh1ps m 1976, 1977,
In t9i5, LCHS was
Local athletic fac1hltes are
and 1978 under Coach Gar)
represented m the state goU three lighted tenrus court.,
Kidwell In 1977. the Lions
tourney by !\tort Bertram ch\ldrens playground and a
came close to upsetting
with Ed Taylor as coach and IW'\\' lighted softball field
highly regarded Ashland
In the sixties, the Vanceburg High School had two
sports programs in their
athlellc department and
now, m 1982, the Lewis Coun,
ly High School has foothall,
gi r ls basketball.
boys

\.

Coach Gary Kidwell, summer baseball director in Vanceburg. His
high school baseball teams have won 5 District Championships and one
Regional Championship. One of his former players, David Gaunce, is
now playing in the Kansas City Royal's organization. Coach Kidwell
writes "KJdweU'1 Korner", which appears in the Lewis County Herald
eA!da week.
~::.,.~-

The Jeans Plus
Store

I

I02F........... V---.,KJ. ,.._7-..00

Congratulations, Vanceburg, Ky. on your 185th
year of being our town.
May we continue to grow
in population, industry and
friendship.
If we stand together, we
wi!l_grow together .
We wish the greatest to
our city- Vanceburg, Ky.
Fight the Fight , Keep
the faith our country was
built on - Success will be
ours.
We stand United with
our city.

Compliments
I
Of
Ii

Donut Shop
& Restaurant

i
I'

Dr. H. M.
Bertram, Jr.
And Family

v 22 Kinds Donuts Daily
vSweet Rolls
vFru1t Pies
vCakes
,;-Transparent Pies & Tarts
vHomemade Salt Rising Bre:.id
.,. Butterflake Rolls
.,. Plate Lunches
.,. Sandwiches
vSoups & Salads
vice Cream
5'.00 a.m · 4 .·30 p.m. Mon.· Sat.
28 E. Second St.
Maysville, Ky.
564-3007

Guy&Wilma
Horsley
atine
Jeans Plus Store.

Jim's

Jim Meadows, Owner
I
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Coiigra tula tions
Vanceburg
185th Birthday &
July Jubilee

From Lewis C o. Officials

Avery Stanley
Commonwealth
Attorney

Jeffrey Cooper
Sheriff

Jackie Ray Cooper
Judge Executive

Wayne Secrets
Tax Assessor

Charles J. Riedinger
County Attorney

Paul Jordan
l ailcr

llarold "Skip" B1vant
Coroner

Shirley Hinton
County Clerk

Bruce K. Swearingen
Circuit Court Clerk
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An old pictwrc. cf Va,.,ceburg's Second Street, :ook,,.,q East. P!ease note t'lat E, G.
Clark liod o generol store where Wilso~'s Grocery is POW. Acrcss Ire street wus the
"-<ew Yon< Roci<et ';•c,e, POW t~ e Bertram 1osurol"ce Agency. h.ote the sti ·e ir fro~t
of the Voien Sh,.,e Store, now lykhs' Clothing Store.
Pich.re, C Jurtesy of Dr. G. R. Gue en Jr •.
RrprintNI l.1P11.h (ounly H•tald Jun• 12

I cn5

~$Ni.¥-

Donor l ist:

FNE OLD OAK FREE

Ad & Nellie Ble\ in,
Bill Carroll
D r Kerth T Sherman
H arry. Jo & P am H e,;ier
B rend a.Wort hington. C rndv and Curti,

Adrian , Charlotte & Juhc Pence
Brenda. Kerry & Jem· Barie,
Ken. Rae A nn & Chad C lark
H erbert & S ue Bloomfield

The old Pinook that stood near the old Volley gets a foce1ifting from tl-,e highway force. The original pion of the new
rood yielded to the plea of "Woodr"lon, ~are that tree. '
Rrpflnt•d Lr,;,.1• Courit~ •tr,ald ~ 4

tttttJttt ttt:ftrtA%tt t ¥ f # t ; t N % f t V U ~ r t r t •

1cn5

Congratulations ...
To The City Of

VANCEBURG
On Your 185th Birthday
Wheelersburg
Haypo rt Rd., And Center St., And The Wheelersburg ,\ t1ll

Minford

Lucas ville

M ain Street, Rt. 139

U. $. Rt 23 At Rt. 348

New Boston
Gallia St., At Glenwood

THE PORTSMOUTH BANK
Main Office

Drive In

Sixth At Chillicothe, Portsmouth

Cay Street And 7th Portsmouth

Phone 353-4151
MEMBER FDIC

...............................
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•
:
Lewis County

istorical Sketch
Of Ruggles Camp
It was m 1!171 that the first mucb persistence and some
attempt was made in the disappointment, the) found
l\lays,·ille
District
to a place that could be used for
tht>
campmeeting
A
establish a campmeetmg
ender the leadership of God. .\lethodisl 1':p1scopal church
Rev H C :\"orthcott and c•allcd C'anaan, about one
Re,· H J Ramey, set out m mile north of the present
early spring to find a camp grounds Thus Canaan
suitable location for the church because the birthcamp, directing their search place of the ftrsl camnear l\lt. Ohwt m Robertson pmeetmg m this section of
County They failed m the1r the state A great time was
search and tned agam the had by all and cheerful home
next spnng F111ally after hosp1tahly reigned The

gospel was preached, two
sen ices held dail} !or a
week
The quest for a pt-rmanent
campground contmu!'d Just
as they were about to give up
in dl>spair, Wilham Huggles
came forward with an offer
of a twentv-acr<> field on his
farm - a part of the present
campground His offer was
to lease 1t for a period of ten
years. with the pn\'llege of

There's Only One
Vanceburg On Earth
When a fellow gets back from a journey and sees
Once again the swel\ town of his love,
And he feels on hrs brow the enlivening breeze
That sweeps from the hilltops above,
When he meets with embraces like hugs of a bear
That lessen his usual girth,
He's ready to kiss the big Bible and swear
That there's only one Vanceburg on earth.

With feehnes of fondness, hrs mmd wanders back
To the days on the old Beaver Pond
When he fell on the ice, and his head got a crack,
Of those days hrs memories are fond .
With a sob in his throat and a tear on his cheek
He leaves the swell town of his b1rth ,
And away off from home he sings rn hrs sleep,
" There's only one Vanceburg on earth."
Of all hrs adventures his mmd o'er them flies
Back over the trails he has trod,
The beauties beneath sem1-trop1cal skies
Whose flowers bespangle the sod.
Great cities of grandeur that never can wan~.
Proud temples of fabulous worth ,
Yet , roused from his dreaming, he hums the refrain,
''There's only one Vanceburg on earth."
No sky i, iO fair u the arching of blue
That smiles on th,s city of ours,
No people more brave and none are more true
Than here where the Alum Rock towen;
Where torrents of business flow on with a roar,
Or round the home's hallowed hearth,
She's a model of pride and a queen lo the core,
''THERE'S ONLY ONE VANCEBURG ON EARTH!"
Written by the late Reinhold J . Hem1sch (Swatter) while he
was a Hi School student, around 1909-10.
I
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l.111
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Florist

renewal al that time. at an
annual rental of five dollars
The offer was accepted and a
Campmeeting Assoc1allon at
once formed A committee
was then appointed to draw
up articles of agreement
bet\\ een Wilham Huggles
and lhe assocat1on Thus in
August ol 1873 the first camp
was held on th£c new campground There "ere from
twenty-five to thirty cottage,,
occupied and a nuMber ol
pastors and the presiding
elder of the distnct present
The order of services 111
eluded a prayer meeting
before breakfast, te,,t1mony
meeting at 8 30, preaching
atll : 00 .m 3and7pm that
meeting saved a hundred
souls The directors decided
at once to meet again nexl
year.
They dedicated this place
as The :\lavsville District
campmeeting Association of
the :\lethod1st Episcopal :
Church bearing the date
February fifth , 1874 The incorporators were H C. Nor- :
thcott. president , Wilham
Ruggles, vice pres,denl, W.
B Barrett, secretary G R

Bullock, treasurer ; T 1\1 .
Leslie, B A. Stubbins, H J
Ramey, D E Roberts, J H
Story, B D . Hannah and Alfred Harrison
In later years, these men
were succeeded by such men
as I M Lane, John G Brodt,
John Walsh, Isaac KeJJey,
George Kelley, Arthur
Plummer,
Miles
Wallingford.
Dr
Wm
Bowman, G W Thomas,
John R . Brodt, George Harding and Robert Hinton, to
name a few
On March 20. 1680, the
campground was deeded to
the association by Wilham
Ruggles
The hrsl tabernacle had
seats for 600 people, "1th a
hke number of seats on each
side not under cov<•r of th(•
roof . Three lhousand J)('ople
used lo attend on Sundays
One thousand came on hors<'
back After a fl•" years llw
roof was extend,'(] to con•r
all the• seal\ and twenty h"<·I
add('() lo the l·nd. In 1'123. lh(•
~,Qth anniv<•rsarv was held
and lhe crowd ·was ~o h1i:
"that par!'nt, h<·ld lljlhtly In
lhc·,r childn·n ·~ hand, lnr
fear of losing th<·m in lhu
crowd ,. The l'r<>wd

~

WHS

i•.

tmw to C'Omt• and \' l!'tll wilh

th<• Lord and all tlw luw
J>t'oplt• oJ th1!'t <:umrnu111ty
( <'opu·d 111 JHt rt i rom
Hu~gh•s Camp (;round
c1·ld,rot11m by Clan1Hi~1 SIIP
Wood l
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796-2069

•

••
•••
: Flowers and Plan ts :
•i For All Occasions :•
•+
•+
••
•
•
:• Smart Style
:•
:• Beauty Salon :•
•
i•
& Ladies
:
:• Dress Shop
:•
••
•+•
••
••
••.....................................................................................___ ...••
Owners Jim & Ruby Keg ley

313 West 2nd Street

Va n ceburg , Ky

796-2536

:

.,......._

JCPenney
Company
16 W. Second St.
Maysville, Ky.
Open Mon . - Thurs.
& Sat. 9-5
Fridays
9 -8

said

lo have lx'<'n l~·tw,><·n 8 and
JO thou.sand p<·opl('
Tl11s " ,till a woncl<-rlul
place to takP your fdrntly
and you should rnak,• th(•

•:

309 West 2nd Street
Vanceburg , Ky.

PHONE
Store· 606-564 4066
Catalog· 606-564 9061

Harold Smith Jr.
Councilman

8reDcla \Vortlalagton
City Clerk

.......,Clllalall . . . .

BWCblldnv

Councilman
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Can you guess who
this well known Vanceburg citizen rs:>
Don't let the sex fool
you I .Answer on pace 74

Lewis County High School Million Dollar Band
Spring, 1972

Looking west on Sernnd Street

One of City's Fire Equipment

Looking west on Sernnd Street

D owntown Vanceburg
Thousands throng downtown Vanceburg on School Fair Parade dav in September 1981

1·················1
Congratulations
Vanceburg
On Your 185th
Birthday
Congratulates
Vanceburg
On It's
185th Birthday

iD

At Our Bank
.
For Only

Per Month You Get
Unl1m1ted Checking

A KLINE 'S STORE

Maysville, Ky

Maysvllle, Ky.

&............
ioi

•

-

No Minimum Balance

'10.000 Accidental Death Insurance

24 HOUlt BANKING•.. 7 DAYS A WHK
The convenience of benk1ng anvnrne. day or n,ght

.

When You Join Our BANCLUB
Only S48.00Per Year

It

MERZ BROS.

s4

Hi-ALL
OF THIS9

D

We Salute You At
deSha's
Restaurant

l'hotos h•; Chand.kt":; Studio

Bank of
Maysville

,.~
~

31,

MEM~tK

;:n:c

·~-~-
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Kinniconick Hotel Is

Congratulations
VANCEBURG
'Dream House' To Residents
ON YOUR
185th
BIRTHDAY

t,erue
todO.~

y'oLL d

abreo.

PA
®

McDonald's

•

THE HOTEL TOD.\\' - The old hotel O\ erlooks
Kinniconick today, but has been reduced from
22 rooms to 11 and modernized some~ha t . The

Compliments of
McDonald's
of Maysville

skelton, though, is made up of the original
.' ellow poplar that ha~ s tood a ga inst the advance of time for more than 100:, ea rs.
lvpntUf'dA!.hbnddaily,:ndepr~ntJan 27. I

8 ) G :.am Piau
R ~iµonal ' " " ., iar,

seems to know tf 1t was built
fll'St to serve as a school and
then co"'·erted to a hotel or
the other way around

\'A."-:CEBl'RG-The clear
blue-green waters of Kinnicooiclc Creek still tumble
down across the rimes and

But 1t was a popular spot in
heyday as a rf'!Sort

6lil> a\lenlly lhrough the d ""I>

Us

boles where m uskellunge
lurk, and the old Kmnicomck
Hotel still offers its view of
the stream from the big front
porch
And it's even possible
thanks lo the efforts of Mr
and Mrs Sam McEldowney
for a travler seetung respite
from the cares of the world
lo secure lodging there

People came from as far
away as P ittsburgh and
Cincinnati to spend a lew
days or a few weeks. Some
came just for r elaxatwn,
while others were allracted
by tfte stream's reputation
for harboring Lhe battling
muskellunge They brought
strong larkle and went out m
boats to hook fish that would
go 30 pounds or better
Mct-:ldowney said

But we don't rent rooms
out much anymore," said
Mrs
McEldov.ney
th
former 111arjone Chinn We
sun have the same party or
deer twnters who rome each
year from Mt Sterling. And
occasionally If 1t s someone
we know, or v,ho comes
recommended by fri•mds
we·u rent out a room to
,omeone who wants to go
muskie fishing
The old Kinniconu:k llot
has been a part of l,ewls
County history since at kast
:he time of the Civil War,
probably ye,irs t,e/ore that
There are no \I. rillPn records
to lell exacUy v,·h<'.fl il wa
l!.
As lar as can he d•·ter
mm~-d from la!kmg ..-,th
long time res1d1:nts of lh<'
Vanceburg area. Sam
McEldownc,y said I has lx"en

delt>rm1ni:;.'!

~~=~

7

t1

'Tom" Harrison operatl-d
lhe hotel from some time
before 1870 until past the
turn or lh•· century And
sometime durtng or before
that era 1l waa operated as
lh1' Rand Academy No one

The notation on on early
post ca rd photo of the hot.,;J
slates
' Fisherman s
Parad1Se, located on Km
niconl(·k l reek, famous
fohing wat(:r for bass and
muskallonge
It was a luxury n-sorl
Peopl•• would come tr,
Vanceburg by steamboat
and lat~r by tram. Mrs
McgJdowneysaid
Patrons or th<· hotel were
picked up ot the Vanceburg
land mg by •~'la I carriages
&<'nt out by th<• hotel owners.
The c.;rnages transported
lhem oul acrou the
mountain • nov.
called
Vanceburg Hill KY 59 , and
dO\<n lnlo lhe peaceful
Kmniconick Volley Th
hotd 1s localL-d six m!le
aoutt. ol Van, •:hurg, near lhe
Junctmnof KY5~Rnrl !<'.Y2t
T hen~ \\er,~ other at
lruchons

tl1Jl

hrou~hl

louns15 t<, \'anc,.burg loo In
0U1ers parts or the county
around the middle parl of U1
last century, lhc,y came lo
'>athe in the he:llmg m!nt·rnl
,,aters of Glenn Spring,; D~

Esculapia Springs
The salt works on salt Lic·k
C'reek near Vanceburg
began lo a ttrack settlers as
early as 179-1 With nil the
acUvity assoctaled with the

officer of Lewis county and
l\lrs lllcEldowncy as a
school teacher m \-anceburg. he got his ch<lnce lo
fulfill h1S dream 1!1cklc
decided to sell the property

salt well,., it wasn"l unu.stMI

at puhlic auction Uutl )·ear

that a !Olm would soon b(,
established \'anc,·hurg "as
laid out in lots tn 1797 but 1t
wasn't until 40 ,·ears later
that ii began to iak~ on the
appearance or the river town
it IS today
The springs finally lost
theJI popularity, but Kinmcoruck Hotel continued to
be a popular tourist at
tracuon
Over
lhe
years
Mcf:ldowney said many
pt_'Oplc hav<, 11'·,,rJ in and
op<:1 ated th,• hot,.J, including
such fam1lu-s ns the Barrels
Whites, !,)kins and Stam
pen;. 11., siud th<? hot"! was a
JtOpular spot when it was
opn&t•·d hy Mr 1111d .\ !rs.
I~rrenc-,: ,Jor1f-".S
She
:\I rs
Jones
probably sen,'(! lhe best
food, and ore of ll than uny
of the other fa
, who
Opl'rll ted
it
Mrs
M,Eldowney said .
As best Uu, McEldowncys
c;,n rl'member the Joneses

op,.ratcd U1t· resort hotel
from about the lali, 19:.!0
untd

1955.

wh.-n

at

wa

bought by Clyde It itklc Ill rs
Mc~:ldowncy wu c,peruttng
the ne,irby Kinrucontck 1'001
O!Hcc itnd gnx ,•ry lt'I th
!;·! !!~

I@

U.S. 68 and Moody Drive

' ' I didn't m a k e 11 rn on the
bidding, but the man who
houghf it said 11 was m1nl' 1f I
would give rum $1 ,0oo profit
I gave rum $')(llJ above what
1e paid I never told him 11
o,as mydrnam house

The ,\ kEldowncys moved

Congratulations

in and operated the entire 22
rooms lor about 10 years
But in 1969 they razed t he
"est half of the structure
and remodeled the present
pa rt Today the old building
includes I.I rooms

Vanceburg

and
\!r s
.\lcEldov, ""Y'S only child,
Judith Ll'C, IS a VOICC
t•e.id1er and s111gi,r "ho has
pE-rformL-d In Uic l mlt'<I
:itat,,s unrf ~:urope
.\Ir

G ladys
and
Lloyd

!110':ldowney said Kin
Cr.·,•k, which
1K-g1ns about 14 mtlcs upstream from l11e hotel and
winds some 50 miles through
the hills before emptying
Into the Ohio HtV<'r at
G;1rrison, shll harbors n
goc.1 population of nati-.
muskie
In th<' past lour years
Mc l·:ldowm•y &aid, lhe s tate
has been l'arrymg out n
mu~ki,• s tock mg program on
th.,str,,am
And i O it aipJ,cars th.ut 11
Ion~ a, tl1l'l"t! ls ft Krn
nicoulc.k Cn~rk I lowtng tlo\l. n

nicomck

S tamper

tlu·ough Lt~W1S County, hllcl
as long as thcr" Is u fish

coiled u muskte swtmmmg
lhere. th,. ~!~ !':'.=:~i\.umck
llotel w,J atard on the
terrnced s lol)('S

~)

..................
..... ..... - - al tbl

Vaac1,a1 CGurier, tbe

.....
=• PIS Ir publilbed
at Vucebvl, K•tucky
ftalcap6a--illtbl

....... a1 Dr. WIiiiam ..
Talley, Vaneeburl, Kealadly 41171
Vanceblq CGurier, laue
al........,,llay •• l.l:
MORE REGULATING
We leua tram a gentleman
wbo WU aut in Ille Kinney
CGUDtry last week that Ille
Replaton have been whippi..i several ol that
country, a lln. Smith and

111&11 Blrtllday EdltlN, Pa1e 55

Regulators wrath
goes too far

Compliments of

Rip's Ag.

WU burned, and he WU
called from Ille house by a
voice, which he claims
belonged to the Smith
family. He tbinu the intention of the parties was to call
116m aut and shoot him by the
light of the fire. These
(Distributor of Central Tractor
several
actions
so
Fum & Family Centn)
lier · ~ beinl Ille CJb. exuperated the people of
that neighborhood that they
jects ol lbeir wrath. The girl,
it is stated. is a cripple. raised arms and declared
having bad both hands bur- that the Smiths should leave
P.O. Box 204 (Hwy. 10)
ned off at Ille wrists as a or fare worse, and made up a
Tollesboro, Ky. 41189
child . We think the party to start them out. 1bey
Replaton have gone too far
surrounded the house, and
Phone: 606-798-3881
in this matter. The idea al a whenever a member al the
party al stout men whipping family - which consisted,
old and crippled women is a
besides the women and
Rt. 2 (Mt. Sterlng Rd.)
little too small for those who children of three Smiths and
claim regulating to be two ol the McClurgs - would
Flemingsburg, Ky. 41041
~ to Ille welfare al
show lbemselves, they would
Phone:606/849-8391
the - a i conditioa of the be fired on by the other parCGUDtry ...
ty, and one al them, a boy
about 17 years of age, was
VIIICeburg Courier, issue of shot lhraugh the leg, just
llay ZS, 1111:
above the ~ . and the old
woman came very near
The family ol JabD Smith, beinc shot. On Thursday
of Gruay, who were evening, Constable Brewer
-.died by the ReplatGn went aut with warrants for
a l'ew days qo, and ordered arrest of three of the
to ave. arrived 11ere Sun- Replaton. They received
day, and are liYing in Short's him very 11.iadly and allowed
Adlltlma.
bim to read the warnnt, but
John Smith
politely informed him that
.. Clllllld not arrat them, law in their own hands.
day evening, that the house
tllat llley bad otber impor-We leam from a party wo and barn ol John Smith was
.IOB1f 1111TB: .on..... taal . . . . _ to attead to,
in ,,_ Laurel ..... buraed Saturday aicbt
•
~ by tlla
clidll't care about enter- , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
. . . . . with hla jab, he
Laurel Cauntry have laid bad better 10 home. He,
don the rod and tall.ea up however, reuoned the cue
tbe IUD u a meau of with them, and Ibey fmally
Of all the gifts. whatever the occasion, the
,........_wboareao told him tbat If the Smiths
• most appreciated and longlasting 1s the gift
wauld leave the couatry,
afari-le • to UDCompliments Of
of jewelry MYLES BROWN JEWELR\'
... Judp Lyadl'a jartadlc- Ibey would let them 10.
111111. JabD Smith and family Brewer. after a good deal al
G IFTS carries a complete stock of quality
"that lllipbarbood- to bard caulnc, pined their
jewelry that is bought for a lifetime of use
. . apeciaJ abjects ol the - - to 10 to the Smitba
and beauty. then handed on to f uture
lllplator'a wrath, ! b e - aad tell them of their
generations .
ll wllida to dale back daaeer, and endeavor to set
to lut summer, when a them to move away. When
Greeabacll. Or1aaizatlon he arrived at Ille houle be
Our commun,t~, is fortunate ,n haumg
farmed at tbat place, of fouund the Smiths, lo&etber
MYLES
BROWN JEWELRY ( GIFTS
wllida Jaba Smitb WU a with McCIW'I, armed to Ille
because here the buyer can be assured of
teeth and prepared to fipt to
lien
that Smith
the best 1•alue and fairest price The~· carry a
- -claimed
· The otbll'
- - Ille Jut. As 10011 U be stated
the-.. al their the demand• of the
fine line of diamond rmgs , 14K gold Jewelry ,
party, and U.. sold bis vote Re&ulaton, they qreed to
china , crystal, sih•er and brass A ll offer v o 11
la the-.illl electioa. They 10, provided they were
great value and fine qua/rt~·
also claim that Smith, belns &uaranteed a safe puaage,
a - - al the c:bun:b, but were afraid to come out
matters then stood.
went to - - and thea H
They have 1ewe/r~, at a oar/et~- of prices
nluled to con1- bis lliaa Brewer U.. aent for a docand a beautiful selection of gifts that u:i/1
1'11111 matten Wffll cm 1111W a tor for the wounded boy, but
few ..... ago, . . _ Mr. qreed lo by the Regulators
bring happiness for ~·ears to come
Smith w• farced to leave until S.turday lut, and John
Attorneys At Law
tbe camlry. and al the Smith, the head of the
MYLES BROWN JEWELRY &GIFTS,
- - . al Ilia family were family, who left ICXne time
located at 231 Market Street in Ma~svllie.
wllipped by the Re&ulatGn qo to keep away from the
phone 564 -6479 call them /or more m8lmtly .,... tbla the - - wrath al the Regulaton, WU
40 7-409 Second Street
and bua al 0-..C Vala MIil for to come home. nn.
formatlon
were burned, and the matten were laat Friday
Vanceburg, Kentucky
IUlpicioa al U- men were eveniJIC, the reputation here
We suggest to all oJ o ur read.:rs that 1/
lllmed cm the Smilha u per- of belq a hard-workln1,
patntan. A week qo Jut quiet man, and the people
they are looking for a special gi.lt that u,,IJ be
llwlda:,, • - al the Bllom· would like to- theclvU law
treasured for a lifetim e. the~· stop in at
flelck aad his wife were take its course. Half the time
MYLES BROWN JEWELRY & GIFTS.
,...... the 8mltb rwldence, apent in drlvina him away
the:, were fired at b:, would, if the family were
la the halae, the watched, lead lo their conball lCJlal ~ llWln and viction, if they are 1Uilt:,,
lodlblll in the bank a few feet and aa ve the aeriOUI nsulll
awa:,. Wednada:, nllht lut that will likely follow If the
Reuben Bloomfield'• barn people con, 1nue, to hold the

C enter

"Where Your Dollars
Make More Cents''

...

._.

................... -..-............

Holder &

-w

Lykins
E. V. Holder, Jr.

Clayton G. Lykins, Jr.
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Vanceburg

( 'o,npl11tlt'llb

School
Bivens'
Insurance
Agency
Roger L. Bivens, Agent
601 Second Street
Vanceburg, Kentucky
41179

Phone:

606-796-2655

606-796-345 I

Auto, H ome, L ife,
Business, Bonds,
& Hosp ital Insurance

This week we are showing the old Vanceburg School
bwlding on West Second Street, generally referred to as
the "lower school." !The Riverside Seminary on East
Front Street was designated as the upper school.) The
bwldmg shown began its history in Sept. 1881 Since then
an addition was added in 1913 lo the front of this building,
and in the 1940's, two other buildings were added on each
side
We hx the year at 1896 or 18\17, taking in account the hat
and dress styles of the ladies shown, and the apparent age
of some or the pupils No 1 and No 2 have lx>en suggest by
old timers who examined the picture as Mildred and
Imogene Pugh. But none were certain No 3 m some way
resembles Orville (Pall Tannian But none agreed for
sure. No 4 is de!tn1tely Eugene Tannian, Pat's older
brother. No 5 is W R . <Roehl Henderson, and No 6 1s
Pro! T M Games, Principal.
These two teachers conducted a •Norma School' each
year !or teachers and those preparing !or the teachers
exammat1on . Public School only lasted thru March in
those days, and some sent their children lo this special
trrm, as one mother suggest('<! "Ju,,l lo kl'(·p them of! the
streets " This acc,,unLs for the many young,,lers m the
picture No 7 is ddm,tely Jl'SM' T ll<·nderson, a well
known l<•acher who many of the pn-..enl day peopll' wdl
n•member
The lady m lhe ba,·k with th,• tall plum,• on h<·r hal helps
!tx th<' dal<, w,, rf'<:ently nolM a pt<'lure of rt:>gal dn,;,s,'Ci
lady w<'armg a hat ltke this, and ,t was dat.'Ci 18'16 Not,•
the high wh11<~wash<:d hoard !,•nn• that surround<'<! thl'
S!'h<w,l ground.s m those clays.
Pr<> <:arni,s l.lught thru lhl' s,·h,w1I y,•ar of l'!0-1 , wh,·n he
a<:c:Pph--d a mon· lucrattvt• p&.",itwn at a Govf'rnnwnt
S<.·h<>'ll m Calt!ornta W I> ll<·ndpri,nn Y,HS l'nunty

Su(M'nnlf•nd<·nt I'J(t5 thru l~t~ J,,si,., ll<'!ul<-ri,nn,

.1

or

Herb Cox
and
Bob Foster
E. A.
Robinson
Company
and

1,,.,.

y,•ars a£h·r this pu:ture, t-nhstNI in ltw Spamsh ,Anwncan
War m 1R8~ 11nd tauKhl ~l'h<•>I m tlu, <'<>unty unltl his

rf>hrt•m,~nt

Ikpnnt,~J lrorn Ttu, Lewis !'ounty ll<·ral<I, Van<'d,urg
Ky, Thm-i,,lay, May2:l 1\17-1

Maysville, Ky

le

i

IIMll ~ &Htloll, Pa1eN

w

n-

•rly mapa al the
lay-Qlt al the city ol Vanceburs were prepared by
Mr. Alfred Harr1-, ~
lllrff)'OI' al Lewil County

~

I: Jl

~
~ -~

Theu rare hand drawn
mapa were donated to the

!Awis County Historical
Society by two of Mr
Harrison's creat cranddaughten, Mn . Margaret
(Sanden) Bell ol Northfield,
Oluo and Mn Maxine (Sanden) Henning of Shelby,
Ohio 1bese ladies are for-

.,

' 21 ,<.a

r

,

,-

Hamson. Alfred Harrison
and his family were vtty

n .J?

~Jffffi :_ 5/ /1,

,-,-
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i1.21.,, . 21 IJ.7
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mer residents of this
city Miss Helen McKellup, of
Vanceburg is also a great
grand-daughter of Mr.

T:-

•

I

- -· -

.... - ·- ·• -

V6 ff"lf

,~

I

J ~ ~

;1~ r

-

prominent in the affatn of
the city and t,e,..,s County,
he was County surveyor for a
number of years and was
also school commissioner
and very active in the
Methodist Church t now
lJ 111led MethodistJ of Vanceburg, haVJng donated
some beauWul stained glass
.rindows to the church .
We are pleased to be able
to share these lust.one map&
with the public. ~ 1-'ts
County Histoncal Society IS
very grateful to Mr.; Bell
andMrs. Hl'nrung for theU'
gift of these treasures to OUT
orgaruza tioo.

Mrs Bettye B Dillow
President

1-isCounty
His toncal Society

UC K y
•
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,;t;Mr. and .M n •.\Ure,l Harrlaon , 1,-.t•U reme-mbt"rt:d by old •imen
'Mr
Harrison born 1821 , died 19t.l2 Hi s " i(r ,, 1u horn in 1~31 , dif"d 1S90. Thtaecond olfldal County Sur\'f')'Or, he wa.1 ,a n l'luthor1ty on old linu. l~nd•
l'rant.a, and t·orne-ra
Ht-. w;,u the- gr:rnctf11tbf'r of thf!: l.tlf' Ivan Sanders
and Ed R•nd, to whom hf' hant1f'd down his vast kn,\wlNgtt of 1.AY.i 1 Count y aurveiya. Tht" picturt" is hy courlf'.5)" or A cntn1td•u.chter ..Mrt _ Mary Co:\.
H allslt"1I

....._a......t:._.~._...,.._..,,.,)t
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Glen Springs

McDonald
Pharmacy,
Inc.
Bill Bentley, R. Ph.
Maybelline, - Cover Girl

10 Percent
Senior Citizen
Discount Rx

.-

932-3614
South Shore, Ky. 41175

Glen Springs Hotel picture from the Frank
and Besse Howard L, kins collection. Donated
to the Le'l\is Counh -Historical Socieh· b, the
twin nieCt'S of nir. Frank I.) kins. -'1ary
Margaret Hampton and Helen E li1abeth

Smith of \'anceburg, Ky.
We understand tht> building bunwd about
1918.

Cll'n ~prings College Song
,un.i I . tll:lr I

After being u,ed as a hotel the building
used a~ <,len Springs ('olh•ge

f ('olumb11 1 hr C-.rm of 1 he 0..r•

\\3'>

...·lr~, • rh, \l ,.ur·

,, h, .,l. t

o1. ..

h

nc·, a, ··r

,.\, 1hl· ,tr ;Jn•, fr 1m 1tn ht' 1 '-h C•\

\\ ,· .all ofh·l' huma}!: 10 vnu
I I,. ,1:iru.JJrJ, male ,1ud<"nt .. .i,,,·mbk·,
\\'h t·n l,fc",- 1..1~ls, hclorf' th~m. thn· ,,.:,·,
I he.· " .,rid c.;an nc.• f:'r mal.t" lht'm 1rcmblr,
\\ h,·u tr4n~d ,n 1hr (: ~ C
\\ h,:n u:..11nt·d m 1hr (; !\ C
\\ 'hen train,:d in 1h,•
S ('
rtu• \\ ,\rlJ on m:',·r m41lf' then\ trt·mhk,
\\ tH'n u,unnJ rn th,: (; S C'

GLEN SPRINGS COLLEGE
A H igh Grnde C hrist ion College

c;

10 J 1.•p.1r(me11t.~ <:r:11lr.d Common School-lli~h 5,.l,')o( -,I 1111101· Collcl{e,
li:um1al Art Music. llusmf'S3, D ,mestic Science, A1-:ncultum :ind t:ihle Tr:unin1-:

lle:i!th,-. <1UiC>t, m the c1untry, low ra tes (:$12./JO 11•'1· 111,111 \ h), rnany l';in
work excPIIC-'l\ lf',icher.<. m'.ldern mrthods, inspirin~ su r ro,1nd111i.:,. and home li ff'

1·.omC' o-,er <' & 0 I{ It. to Vancchurr;, Ky. nn.J ta\..c 1;1,,,1 Springs Hark,

\V}h n tc rwr-.1nu• \\ ouJJ m.1lc Jc~obtmn,
.\n,1 unhl'lu f, tht' mmd "ould <I, f,1rm,
· 1 h,·n l nHh, \\ h1c.h 1, • rt"t·dom·, f ound..111011,
(. ' ho,<" ( ;1,.:n ~prm~ to hchr ,n thl" ,11---..rm
\\ nh I h1th'c. hann,•r, nnn~ .:1hout hrr,

or wr11r
S.•l Sparl-11, !'rt!~

1;\,!11 Spn11:,:,i, Ky

Old Glen Springs College Song
Ms. Juanita CruPf.<!r, ol lloute 7,
h:ts sent us a ccw <,I the ..td C.lrn
Springs CollPge Sonr. Ms, CrOl'l"-'r
adds some of ~r O'A-'O mernoru::.s t1)·
telling us that II w:., t,;rmerlya hullh
resort and held aoo ..-a~ Hry tx::.otUal In !Ls Clay.

Ms, Cropµ ,r adds lfwt .. hen she

wu , ltttt,, rtrl her t.rnily s.:>ld
dressed chlc lr.ens lo th~ colkr,e •nd
r<,sor t. n,ey also so\1 v1;c•·Llt,les
a11•f<Utry prc.lucts.
The coUP.re was ~,••r•llsl l,y llve
p,.,-.r.111,rs ol U,C' M. I • and n,,,llst
t.llh.. lhtlr ur,:l•t.arnilles and rnrents
Uved there, too.
fuprtnt~d l .. wt, Ca.fllty ......... al li,oclel,;
ffrr~ ls trio son&

So proudk, ,h,·

,·ntN<"d

life' ~ ,;t:.a,

11,·r },u.1,,1 1\ 1h:..t none ,h,.U ,lnuht hc·r,
\\ ho ,.Ht ' trAirlfd 1a, th<"(; S l"
\\'ho ;,.•t · ,r,.innl 1ft du:(.~ ,!\ l'
\\ ht :a,: ua111rd in thr (~ .S. C
11, r ho""' •~ ,tut none• ih.111 ,louhr ht·r,
\\ ho ;.lfc• U:1.IPC'<i In thr ('; S (.,.

1111 n tiu- h.1nn,·rs u( I nuh, hr111c fun,.uJ,
c;,u1 crJlll 1hn m.a,·· nn,·r h,· furl,·d,
I 1] hy J,.,\tth., . 1hn'u· l1futl l1p,, .. rd,
1\rul ,,11h punh, l1ch1 .11l 1he ,,nrld
\hy th,•,, nit<",,,. ll·n<lN, t,,. ho~r.
,\nd our '"6111'1 .uul ilrJ) t·r nn h,·
, 111.tlr 11u·n ::irul "onu·n 11uU,
( >( ;.i.ll u•m~·J m iht· C S. C
( )f .till 1r.1mnl 111 tht• C ,S C
( >t ..t1l 1,:1.111nt in rh..- (; S. ('"
ru ,u:tlr mro ;.nlt \\ omen uuh·.
( _)I .all tr.iin,-J in thr (;, S C'
~

J Sl'.\IO.:S
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'4;1ft¥h¥~

It Figure
We don ' t know
what started u5 in th13
rnddish vei n
but
there was a 20th wedirng anni versary par
tv and t he hJ,band
as they of
p.artkuiar

~.

he

said, 'vc J talked me
out of shoourg ~er
year3 ago ' You sa1ct It
I did Id get 20 rears'
··so;. "' s a id the
friend ··well ." sa id
the husband if ,l had
shot her to da) I'd be
a free man I"
-Cincinnati Enquirer

WHEN OX TEAMS WERE COMMON
Th1s p1ct.1.re was taken m 1914 on top Tannery Hill on old Frank and Lucy Lewis Farm. Charley was
18 years Jld at thts ttme. Thts yoke- was used in logginr, operattons , Charley lives on Trace Creek at
he present ttm~.
Oxen were named Tom, Bill, Buck and Charley. We thank Charley's youngest son, Paul E. Lewis
wh,, lives on Trace Creek for bringing this picture tn for our use.

(Note :
A
p arty
reading th is su ggested
that It be passed on to
a mutual friend .)

~~

Reprint•d L,,...,h County ~r.a.ld July 11 1974

Brown, Todd & Heyburn
of
Louisville, Kentucky
Serving the City of Vanceburg
And Vanceburg Utilities
Since 1965
f"Ll H . eAOWN Ill ~.1809 1974 I
AVCl'll:illl TODD
H(Nill'I' l't HCY.VIIIN

A.Af<C00L~H .A •AOWN
GCOIIIOC. E. OUDL(Y

cow"Ao s aoN,.,.tC
J0S[PH 9
M.AAI(

a

H[LM

0.AV'IS, -'A

W . C. flSHCA, ,Ht
..tOHN T •ON0UIIIAN1'

CH,',RLCI IS CASSIS
M.ARl,H"l-L ,._ CLOAE'.0, JA
A M.&.fltTIN Fl!OCMWC:1.L
D ,....._,..,oN ,cL,.tl~V
MCNNIPH J TUOOLC

C COW"AD GL>ISCOC 1o;
WINITON C M!L!..f"R
IAVIN A.CLL Ill
f1t,00THV W MARTIN
A -JIJ,,M[& STRAUS
t:A.&.(G L SPMH<,I

&TCPHCN JI SCHMiDT
CH.&.RLr.s A Mrt1'0N
H.&.L N"NC.f. •OGA"O
JOa[PH LT .&.lltO(AV

C CHAIITOPM(R TJIIOWCR
JOHN M N"-D[R
&•CCI, JIii
JOH"° Ci H(')'.VAN 11
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CH"-ALCS [ ALLCN tU
DAL[ C .&.H[ARN

rRCC>C"IC 11 DA.'15
,111c.o t.RIC .J COWAN , ..IA
1',[ITH ORAHA ... HANLCY
MACM .J MORGAN Ill
RICr-lAAO H IOAPCJII , JA
MARIi( A rCAT H[A
9AUC 1£ M OUDll: Y
HAPPY A . ,.(AKINS
OLP.,IA MORAIS F1t C 1iS
STE'w'[N H t([(Nl.Y
ROMAN[ TOMASI AEINHAROT
VICTOR 8 MA.000.X
SUSAN C IIMPSON
C. [\l[RLTT
0AVID L Mlflt(IN
1t1ci,,_..AO L WOOD
OOUOL.At, S H'l'NOtN
CL1ZA8E:TH P. Ot\llNL
11 LCON SHADOW£ N,..ifl

Jc,,~cv

~H•LIP P A"OCR'I'
SA ... VCL A Wl:l,.LS
...__..RIHA.l L Ill' CLORfD
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The Ruhlin
,.,,,;. Company
Congratulates
"

The City Of

Vanceburg, Ky.
On Its 185th Birthday

Many Happy Returns
The Ruhlin Company
3 Cascade Plaza
Akron, Ohio

est Room
ustMemory
through a century that has d1re<.;ted , and dragged 11 on
set>n
h\'e major noods m to to" n, Wh!'re he threw in m
1871 This confirms Capt
\'ad\i
it
Hewed beams, with the store door Not m the
Rowle, ·s statement that
adz
marks
clearly shown, or least d,smayro. lhte com
·Smalie, put a noor m it,
great length. and many of mendro him as a good boy
and st.aried a drug store ·•
for obeying his ms truc•,ons
It has long bttn a trad1t1on them unspllced. became to the letter
\'IS1bh> after the modern
that L'ncle Hite Ro.,. ley star
On another occasion, his
coaling of weather board
ted the first soda fount.am m
Massive brother James I the fath,•r of
the town The statement was was remo\'cd
Capt James Ho.,.ley and the
true as to location, but not as stones were used !or the late Jane Gardner• asked !or
to the person Smalley ·s fountain , and scraping the loan of lllle·s cross cut
book shows that he started a around the top of them , we saw "\'es. James Here it
found two inches of ac·
soda fount.am there m 1868
IS. ·when you get through
HIS fountam cost $60.00 m cumulated flood mud l\lute with 11. just lam 11 across
Cmcmnati That he did not remains of 1884, 1913, 1!137, that board lence, break it m
aclue,-e the affluence that 19-15 and !!MS
Hand ·hewn beams of two, and throw the pieces in
some of his predecessors
The famous old Hite Rowley Store Building, at
the door here •· The brother
ha\'e enjoyed IS e,ident from yellow poplar, with the did Just that, finished his
Corner of West Second Street and Rowley
marks
of
the
adz
plainly
hts entry at the end of the
saw1Dg, broke the saw over
season that he cleared some ,·1sible, 50 feet long, and 2· the fence and threw the Avenue, now gone.
inch
noor
boards,
18
leet
$11 on
fount.am for the ~npieces ID the door as directitt su...... Vanous entries long and 18 mches wide
came to light as the ted h1te never lost h,s comof 1 dozen eggs, 15 cents, a
posure m the least.
galloo of milk, 15 cents, were demolition continued Wilson
Hile had a dog -Jack·
charged to the ice cream ac- changed the front or the
which lav beside him as he
count Speaking of the building and poured a con·
let's get m the house Here shinney clubs, and s houung
ID a spht-bottom chair m
season. ,t has been less than crete base for his press. sat
front of his store bu1ldmg. comes Al Cox' s rock bat- like a bunch of wild Comanbefore
he
moved
in
the
forty years ago when most
When the noon bell rang at ten " He relerred to che Ind,aru,
soda fountains opened along bu1ldmg !or 1898
the lower school, a block Charley, Frank , Roy and
Probably
no
per.;on
m
the
m May and closed about the
John Cox, who always came
And now the old s tor e
end of September :.o one lustory of the city had so away, and a shout went up as
room has gone, as Jurgan
thought al beUJg such a fool many absurd anecdotes the boys leaped lrom the up Second Street like a
put 11, " TO THE L ll\!80 OF
as to NI ice cream in cold credited to their memory doorway and started for the young tornado, driving a Ol!R F'(IREFATHERS •·
than did "Uncle Hite. ·• Ex- old stile. "Come on Jack, barrage or stones from their
weather
lwpnnt.cl lzwlioa Cout1t 'J tt.,ald "w:pt 10. lliti3
Smalley, in addition to tremely eccentnc, he found
m some of lus assocuates.
dnap, carried firearm•.
amm\lD\\\on. and various especially his brothers,
Olm commodities ln 1871 James Sr , and Ben. people
he sold the place to Uncle who were just as eccentric
Hite Rowley and moved his as himseU. Here are a few
drug store to what wdl be favorite tales that have
The Folks At The
remembered as the Heinisch come down to the present
building at the northeast generabon:
QUEEN'S TABLE RESTAURANT
In the days of h,s lamous
comer of Second and Mam
Welcome Everyone To The
Uncle Hite contmued the soda lountain, the late Dr P
place as a generaI store, Conner and wile strolled
July Jubilee
together with the soda foun- down to Uncle H,te's one
For the finest eating in the Mid-Ohto Valley, ,t' s the
tain of fond memories to evening to partake ol his
Doc
many shll m the land of the lamous beverage
llVlng. Mr Rov.iey continued cautioned his wife to simply
tell
him
what
she
wished
and
his business until his death in
lll!r7. and in 1898 his heirs to make no lurther commensold the premises to the late ts She promiSed faithfully,
M. 0 Wilson, who operated but when she ordered her
tbe Vanceburg Sun there In soda, apparently couldn' t
1917 Wilson sold the building resist telling him, ·•uncle
to the Jr OU A.M lodge, Hite. 1 hke my sodas rather
who had occupied the upper sweet .. " Yes, Mam. 5ome
noor !or many years, he do,' · replied h1te. and
having built the one-6tory proceeded to hll her glass to
brick structure on East the brim with the pure
Second Street and moved the syrup, which, of course, she
Sun up there The short-lived was unable to drink •· well. I
Lew15 County Leader, under warned you," her husband
V anceburg, K y.
the echtorial quill of Arnot C said, as they came back up
Todd, next operated a paper the street
there around 1920-21 and 22.
Hite had a muule-loadmg
In 1923 the lodge sold the shotgun that he(:ame an anprem15e5 to the late Grant noyance because so many
Open at 7 00 a m for breakfast
McDaniel, whose hetrs still people wanted to borrow II.
own it and decided that the One day Henry <Blodger1
Lunch Buffett 11 :00 a .m . - 2 :00 p .m .
old bu1ldmg had 5erVed a llalhert asked to u,,e the gun
Dinner menu with nightly specials
long and faithful tenn of "Yt'I, you can hav.• 11. And
service, and decided to when you get through just t,e
Popular salad bar
a rope m the tngg,~r guard
demolish it
Short order available all day
As much as it will improve and drag it up !lw. road and
the looks of the adJOIDIDg throw 11 ,n the door h,•rn at
All items available to go.
property, and relieve a fire the st<,re," sa,d the old man
hazard, 11111 with a feeling of Halhert never hesitated, arul
aadneu that the "old guard" after a morning 's hunt ,
see 1t·5 passing, hke that of coming to the road at the
an old friend, who hu Jeff Cole farm belo... town,
remained true and staunch heel the roPe to the gun as

books CO\'er,ng from 1865 to
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Curtis Worthington, Jr.
Stephen F. Rittenhouse
P.O. Box282

Ky. Route 10

Vanceburg, Ky. 41179
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Congratulations
Vanceburg
on your

185th
Birthday
Anniversary
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Ph. 796-2268
Route No. 7
Vanceburg, Ky. 41179
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SCENE OF OTHER DAYS

"Morehead '
Tobacco
Warehouse
Built to Serve the Farmers
Of Eastern Kentucky

Phone 794-4359
Jess Chinn, 796-2406

Western &
Southern
Life
Insurance
A Mutual Company
Serving Lewis Co. Since 1895

See
Virgil E. Mefford
Associate Sales Manager

Local Associates
Dwight R ou11e

Homer Conley

Roy Quinn

Featuring the New
Universal life
The Plan For Tomorrow

-PW

.......................

That was rather a
u nique scheme a well
known and em,nentlv
respectable business man
of a nearby <riv adopted IO
get hrs wrfc 10 <orne horn
from. VISII

When .h

r . ....._
....._Ir
•

....... ...- " - _...,. 0'7 llanllal
....._

. _ . . . , ..._

11

.,. tllne

Kentucky
Farm
Bureau
tdutual l ns. A.gency
Established 1944
Rex Elam It Anthony Silvey
Agents

Vanceburg, Ky.
796-2132
Lewis County Farm Bureau
Chartered 1920
Herbert Bradford, President

llmlal. •'SIil at the rlcht In the orlStnaJ Doc- I'. ('onnr r ( middle ftptt )
pktuNO look to be J. R. Purh, a nd ,la mM Quau,. ( Jime ( ' ro" .)

tlle aide

c,.e.,,,,
""~
~~Corky's
Ice,

Vanceburg
Inn
Lois Sheriff, Owner

E-Z J ewelers

Where Quality
Counts
Not
Price Alone

I

Home Cooked Meals
Specials Every Day
Fresh Baked Pies

&Desserts
Phone 796-2275
Open Daily 6 Days A Week
6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Carry Out Orders

127 Market St.
Maysville, Ky. 41056
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Compliments Of

t

Dr.
Walter
Blevins
State Representative

BACK IN 1912
In Main Street between the Corter House (now known as the Max Block - Avery Stonley Bl.
ing) and the old Heinisch site, now o truck parking lot of Goodwin Pontiac - Chevrolet (
left to right - front row : Alvo (Chilly) Ruark, Jack (Bugs) Kennard, Behind him is Clyde '
tingham, Morton Scott, (then Corter House porter) C. J . (Gus) Geyer, Geo. Anthony,
ager of the Button Factory, Jock Boyd riding the burro, Ben Stricklett on the horse . Sta,
ore Wilford Mathewson, Eddie Armstrong, Pierce of the c&q_surveying force. The Ton
livery Stobie is now Ginn Building.
lwpr1,11•d t..-...11 Counrv t-wrald F.b 27, J 97S

71st District
Lewis &

Rowan Co.

VANCEBURG FOODLAND
Vanceburg's Largest Most Modern
Supermarket
Featuring In Store Dellcatessan
. .kery · Fredi . .kM h•vts • Pies & Other Pastries
lry Our hllcleus lar I Q Chicken & Rllts
lletl•nches
At Vanceburg Food/and We Know What It Is To Feed A Family
Shep S.era C.tel..••
De,-rt-•t
lecetMI I• O.r Stare

I•,:,
• ii

f Q( •

1 Ii} YANCFBUR_c__; ,_,001>1..\NI>
t, •
/'.( ) /101 27
la nr-1·bu,,, 1'.t·nturky •'I 11 79
/'h on~ 796 2 -12 1
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An Elegant Stone House

is made of native stone picked upfrum
the lands around the house.
When ~Ir, Alde.rman bou~ht the property, he set out the entire hillside
behind the t,ouse in a vlneyard. He
later h.>ught lhe farm 0f G. L. Bate
(now the Arthur Cooper far mJ and raised many hogs.
Mr. AMerman die.d lnJclyofl934 and
his wido~· married Fred Faller, ~·h
hullt a wo:xlen addition tc the h,>u~e and
c: ,sed In the porches. F .iller was fr·•"'
th~ r ovlngtor area.
Th!' Fallers sold the pr .perty to
B 1rge3s .i.nd Thelma Douglas, in Oct.
I '.14 7. They wero: tea~-ns in L€wis
( ounty anrt when they reUr"d, tbe)'
w:nt to C'lnr!nnah .i.!t:r s:11.ing the
prr pert~ to \lr, an,d \lrs. (,(',)f
'itone
{the former Mabel Cooper
This was l:i 1,G9.

c,-: be soe~" In the picture
l·ou_.t 1s n1 .. 1:J st-Jae w!lb match
Ins fer,ce a 'd wr JUfht i~o; gate. It
•·as a f.!ll basc!"'Pnt, th•ef ocdr'>C,s,
a big Lvin:, , >L m ,.. ,11, 1r place, kitchen, batb, and tw ,, ,nc!,·sed pc,rcbes.
One special ieat·ire of th~ b~use is the
cedar lmed closets.
Mr. and ~!rs, !itone sold the house in
l 974 to Mr. and ~1rs. Cerdan Balley
and fa1:nly. Mr, Railev is supervisor
of the Bow Plant of the l, S, Shoe
( orporation, \'an~eb11n,•.
-\s

e

The stone house, completed in 1927, as it looks today.
Built by Mr. Tom
Alderman, of Cincinnati, it is now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bailey.
U you have the ti~ to take a drive
out Camp Du "'4Y and go up the Arm·
strong Road for a short distance you
will see an el~nt stone house setting on top of the hill. It staoos out
as a uniquE, structure that fitt\Ilfly

The house was built around the year
:J21 by Mr. and Mrs, Tom Alderman
..I Cincinnati, oo property purchased
from Eli Bryant about 1922 and 1923,
Mrs. Allferman was a native of Mays
ville, the former Jessie Chisholm, She

blends with the .,.live environment.

worked ln >.n of:hce In C lncinna.U >.nd

he was a brewer there.
I hey
used the house i:w-tly as a summer
borne•
The masonry work was done by Grant
Stone with the help of G. L. (Lawrence) Bate.
George Stone helped
with the carpentry work. The house

We are indebteLl to \1rs. George
Stone for dome: the research for this
article.
Although tlus house ls not old and
historical, it is of special architectural interest and will, in future, become a landmark 0f the area.

Reprinted Le" is Co
llc ra ld , June 12 19~~

•mrm:11:11:11:11:11:11 ·· ·········· ·· ·············

Happy 185th Birthday Vanceburg

MAC-RAE'S
SUPPLY
302 Lexington Ave ., Vanceburg , Ky.
Stop in and browse

n
.

I
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oking North in 1913 Flood

Photographer P Louis
Rowsey apparently took this
picture from a boat over the
railroad tracks at the depot
It 1s of special interest,
inasmuch , as several
buddings never seen, but
many times heard of, by the
younger generation, are
shown The view 1s looking
north toward Sandy Springs
on the far side of the swollen
Ohio River No. I 1s the old
Chnst1an Church building,
usl'd by that congregation
hdore th(• building of the
presPnt ed,hce on Front
Street 1:- 18% The site IS now
occupied I1966 by the Ham
pton F;.::r..!urc store Acr05S
t~c street, No. 2 .;; t portior
of t!:'.e otd St Nichdas Hold
w!:.ich w::.s 1'lM down m 1he
rn3o's to mak~ way for •he
present 'mrk buildmg that
houses
the
Ken•uckv
Thea!re, the C 'y Cle:k s of
ficc iond tile H~.-,dncks
Reswur,rnt No. 3 ; .. no!her
t,,s•.•r,c s;ruc:ure t!"e old J
W Webb & Sons FloL:" ,n<'
Feed \hll, whic~ was built
ty .Jas. H1'lcr fa'her of Jor_~
and Fr!:'lK Hiner :r.d \'rs
f'lon Ag;>cw, around 1870.
After the fatrer's death
J->hn and the late Jas Gardner actJt. red the old B,rley
_ mill, on Front Stn.>et, which
picture we ca rried several
"eeks ago, and is now one

Ill.

11

hundred and one years. A
part of 1t can be ~een hf>re as
No 6 No 4 is th~ Carter
Holl!,e hotel, completed in
1894 Note the third story It
1s now Max Block's Depar·
tment Store Acr05S .\tam
Street, No 5 is the Ernest
He,rusch store. ll was built
by the Sample brothers, Will =
George. and Ed, in the early 1870's and used fer their drug
store Later a .\Ir Lawill had _
a grocery store m ,t, before 1t
was acquired by the late E.
He1msch. Tied up at :he corner Jf Front and Market Sts.
w,th a background of the
,>me trees of the Frizzell and
Kenyon farms ,1cross the '"_ver the the house boat d
Wrr "lea, For the old _
11mer5, let us ind1ca!!: tbit
1he 01<1 woode:, coa , l!ouse
"e ·weF~
•t.c
Tr::,as _
Buildmg on the correr, now
'h( u··1zrns-.)epos1• 8,rnk, and 'llo 3. the Webb L:ur _
and fl'ed rn,ll n.:is long been
t ,rri dow~ ar.'-' he bnck
b,uldmg, r,ow b1en;. corner
led •or add1t .ir... l t.rnk
space, and t~e ..,s::ance of
f ce,; of uiand Cook & Son on the second noor replaced 11
.:bo~t 1920. Shortly after
Worid War I the ,a~e John F
Bertram, aeqwred the Webb
mill, razed ti and bwlt the brick building now occupied
by Dye & Dye Feed Store

Reprin1ed Liv.is ( :Minty Hf.raid
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Tobacco Square
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Congratulations
To A Good N ei![hbor

To. . cc.e C•r11N111,
t.erMnt•
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Remember
This Landmark?
By Bettye B Dillow
Lewis Cou nty Historical Society

I

'
f

T

This old picture of the Cabin Creek Covered Bridge on KY 10
between Tollesboro and Ribolt is another of our historic landmarks
that has been destroyed in the name of progress. This bridge was
the sub1ect of 11D.lch controversy in the late sUillrner of 1955 when the
Kentucky State Highway Department was in the process of building
the new road through that area , The good ladies of the Vanceburg
Garden Club fought a losing battle in t~~ir efforts to save this
historic l a ndmark for future generat!ot:., .
Demolition caroe easy for the w~ecking crew until they came to
the sturdy framework of this proud old structure. The huge poplar
timbers were laced diagonally into a lattice-work effect and held
in place by round locust pins driven into two-inch holes bored in
the big beams , ?lot a nail was used in this part of the structure.
At one time, Lewis County had three of these proud old wooden
bridges over the same stream of water---Cabin Creek. There were
two fart~er downstream in the lo~er Cabin Creek area . The first one
below this was either torn down or washed out a few years before this
one was demolished by the wrecking crew of the highway department.
We have one covered bridge still in use in the county and it has been
pl aced on both the Kentucky and National Register of Historic Places
with the other covered brldges in the United States . They are truly
a me?110rial to the fine workmanship of our pioneer builders . The voice
of the people is at last being listened to in some of the right places.
Mrs . Debbie Willia.ms of Route 1, Tollesboro, KY 41189, a member of
the Lewis County Historical ~ociety, has provided us with this rare
photo . The original was loaned to her by Mrs. Viola Harrison of Ribolt,
KY.
with Our
us , sincere thanks to both these ladies for sharing this picture

I

Polley's
Carryout
''Where Customers Send
Their Friends"

Cold Beer To Go
Soft Drinks
Cigarettes
Meats &
Groceries

Phone 796-3018
Rte. 10, Vanceburg, Ky.

• • • • • • • • • •r

Security

Bank&
Congratulates

Vanceburg
On Their
185th Birthday

You'l/ l 1ke Doing Bus1ne,s W1•t1 Security

Maysville, Ky. Members of FDIC
Vi~w of Lewis County Courthous(•

11..,,, ( nun l\o Horral,J

I
f

Trust Co.

H..-~r1n!t-d

I
I
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Look Natural, Old Timers

Id Postoffice now

...

me01ory

.
Hltpnftted 1.1... Coun1v twrald Apr11 18, 1968

What a flood of m"1!lories
envelope our el<ler c::tUz.ens ot

Holder Jr The late Judge

tile old postoffice the center
building, " ·fllch dunng the
put month has been tom
d-n.
True , departed
postm·a sters lll<c Aunt
Jennie Stewart George
Paynter, Miss Ethel Johnson
(afterwards Mr& John
Mann , Ad M1tcheU , J M.
Chadwick
and Tac1e
Thoroughman "ould not
recogruze the old building in
it'& fatter day coat of paint,
but facts s~m to indicate
that 1t was probably the
oldest butldmg m town. The
late W T !l'ncle Bill >
Cooper, who died in 1956 and
past 97 Ytal'li old, told us
•ome t"enty yeani before,
when we asked him a.bout
the probable age of the
butlding, sa,d " The firil
time l ever cam~ to town
with my lather, beJorc l was
old enough to go to achool
IOmdx,dy ran an ""\mg
house in ther~. and "" "ent
ln and got our dinner It
looted to he an old. old
butlding then. figunng his
Pre-t<:h<x,I age that would
have been ICJ6 Y""r& aRo In
the r~r. theT1, wen, frame
bving quarters whern s omt:
o( the pos\maste"' livM
dunng their tenur<,.
About 192£, the fate Nor·
man W Bowman ocquuetl
the property, put to modern
Plumbing and a conn~te
floor. and had his law oH,ce

father had frequently told
him " that when he mo,·ed to
Vanceburg from Doyle's
Bottoms. below Concord, m
1856, there wern just thtrteen
houses In Vanceburg, and
that was one of them
The cottage on the left was
calculated by Wm '.I'
Stewart to be at least 90
}ears old, if not older HIS
mother,
\!rs
Jennie
Stewart, became post
mistress in 1889 at the
beginning of
Pres
Harnson's lt'nuri,, and that
it was not a new houst' then
He said ,\ Ir and Mni. Lon
Jones hved thLTe at that
time lls occupant a s early
.as we can rPmemtx·r was
Tucker Pugh, "hosi, wife's
nephew, Will Mtf"addPn,
lived with lh~m and altPnded
Hlvt,rs1de 5'-'mtnary For
ye-dni th~realli,r ,1 was the
homr. or Mayor and ,\!rs.
John Mallll l t:U1cl Johnson '!
The late Mr and Mr& W W
(Jugan IH'OI lo hOU."'.kl!t"plllg
lh<•re in early tf!CJ-1 <Thtt
house wa1 mo\·t"<1 la!,I Wt"t:'k

there.

Alterhllldeath, Atty EV
14,.1,4_ ...
-...._., .)r

estab15hed h is

law O!hce there o nd " as
later J01ned by his aon E V

'Wm

C

Ha lb(-rt aa id h\s

out to "'ht:n~ Uu: old lmwrs

cup,ed o budding JUSl t'ast of

-

" How dear to my heart are
the scenes of my childhood"
says the opening words of
the fam1hary song "The Old
Oaken Bucket ' :llany old
lliners will feel the rni nge of
nostalgia at thIS fa m iliar
scene, a nd a popula r p lace
,.,th the young folks. both
girls a nd boys, sixty years
ago It was a sor t of quasi
social event-going to the
depost to sec the train com e
m, se<-mg who got off and
who got on, where and why
they we re ,going or wher e
they had been. Between
trains it was a playground,
as was the adjo1mng "tic
yard • for the y ounger boys,
chmbing O\'er piles of tiesjumping from one stack to
another :\"ote in the picture
the old honey locus t thorn
tree undoulbedly the oldest
tree in the town, for 1t was

the same size as it is now, 65
)·ers a go. The old side track
where tie loaders filled the
box cars among them
Lindsey Kennard, George
and Tom Stapleton, Mart
Harrington. James Qualls
(J.m Crowl to recaU a fN
The edge of the car Bumper
can be seen, also the wall of
the !Jst big brick building on
the Stamper Block erected
by G W Stamper in the
spring of 1914, and used for
that most famous of aU local
social events, the Fair
Dance, m August of that
year It 15 no..· the Hampton
Furnitur e Store. The strange
\lung is the utter desolation
of the scene. ln the days we
a re " Tiling of, it never
looked hke this.
The picture was taken by
our dean of old·limers, the
gcrual \\ 111 SlNarl, m 1966

the pr~nt ChrtsUan Chur-ch

on Front Street had bren
mon!d before the disas trous
old CartPr House fire of Julv
17, 1874. Following \!rs
'arter's death in Miirch of
1911), the business was , old to
Mrs. \t R Po"ers \\ho
c ame
h e re
from
Georgetown, Ky , .\ !rs Lesia
Fultz, "1dow of Dr Fultz,
and \!1ss Flora l,ovell
Lykins later ,\ trs. Horac-,
Purdom operated the
busmt'SS for a time, and ,t
w11s last op<-rated by Mn; ,'\!.
Fnedt*rg !ltISS Georgia
Carter and !\lni. Clark ex,.
cupwd thi, apartment aho,·i,
until U,c former '• d,·alh m
19211, wht•n 1l pa&Sf?d from thi,
Carin family At pres,·nl 11
IS ownl!d and o,:<"Ufllt~l by th,•
F'Urnt'rS Co·OfM·rallvt'. In
6Uran<'" Co and th" Kenn.1rd
ln,.uram·eA1wncy
Jack 0$mlin acquired lhl'
property from W
I>
Sullivan, and w,11 build a

HARRISONS'
"Complete Line of Beer,
Wine, and Liquors"

520 Lexington Ava.

modc:rn ciru~ atore on this
allf?. Wt~ thank ham for the
photo U~4~ Whlth '" :35 (rum

796-3759

lhc C"han l'ark Stud111 Mr
Sulli\.'CW n•rnovt~d the ,·ot

Charles Harrison,
Proprietor

would call the .Jt51,,~ P41rkt-r tngea s we rt>latN! uhoH
t·ommunlly , n•nsr Fly
, ..... c°""'"''"'•••JAc,t111e 1Y6oft
Hra.11<.h and lllatk Juck ) on
the extrem" left o! the ~
t\l one lime thert~ wlls u
cottage is the wn II or N B
1-'ishcr &, Son IIJrd,. a n • g reat rlt~I o( 6J>e<'ulation
uhout
t,uildmg a ra1lro,ud
<now Mdlray,•rs.J
.Just uhovc th<• old from \'crn,Thurg to T.orulon .
postuHkt~ ls ""hat was on(·u 1.auu·I <·ounty, Kt'nllKky In
<.'. Carter·, Mtllincry St.ore May IBti!:tj U mN· l111~ WilS
:::!~ .. ~ ~·dlll.t_';Jurg 10 UISCU!S
O~ntlwt ~·~ h~ ;!......gfiit•r
Mr& Claro l Kil len rtark ll the Jl<J5511Jlhlic'II Obv,ou, ty
was built m tllX, ond U1c not much cv(•J <' d m t' of H
s tore. w!J:cb ~ngma lly oc ? < > - < ~ ~

Vanceburg, Ky.

, .... .......,Ytloa. Paae'n

I

ffl3Flood

EDEN
ACRES
FARMS

I
Pllolalnpber P. 1-il

a - , .......-IJ talk tllil

t*lme " - a boat °' ,·r tt.e
rainad lracb at tbe depr,t.
It is al special inlet?<t

i-uc:11 a
~veral
._...._._.,1,u,
_ . , lillla lard ol,by lbt
JOUlff pmration, are
...... 'l1le view ii laakinC
_ . tonnl Sandy Sprinp
- tbe far side ol lbe IWllllm
Ollie Biwr. No 1 ii tbe old
Orimaa a.di bai1dinL
.... by lllat ~ l i a n
...... tbe llmldial "' tbe

ol lbe old St. N"icbolu Hotel,
wllic:b tan down in the
1a1'1 to make way for the
present brick buildilll that
houses
the
Kentucky
Tlwatre, the City Clerk's of.
fice. and the Hendricks
Rataurant. No. 3 is another
billGric structure, the old J.
W. Webb .. Salll Flour and
Feed Mill, which was built

by Jas. Hiner, father of Jobn
and Frank Hiner, and Mrs
Flora .\pew, around 11711
After lbe fathers cleeth, John
praal edirice OIi Front and the late Ju. Gardner,
. . . . . . . . 1-liteil- -,.ired tbe old Birley mill
by tbe Ham- - l"ranl Street, which picture we carried Hveral
~
. . ....., Na. I, Ila ,-1ka weelllap,andll--

...............

-....s (-)

hundred and one yean old. A
part ol it can be seen here as
No. 6 No. 4 is the Carter
House hotel, completed in
11194. Note the third story. It
is now Max Block's Department Store. Across Main
Street, No. 5 is the Ernest
Heinisch store. It was built
by the Sample brothers
Will. George and Ed, in the
early tl70's and used for
their drug store. Later a Mr.
Lawill had a grocery store in
it, before it was acquired by
the late E.Heinish. Tied up
at the corner of Front and
Market
Sis.
with
a
background ol the pine trees
ol the Frizzell and Kenyon
ranns ac:rwa the river,is the

house boat ol Wm. Neal. For
the old timers, let us indicate
that the old wooden coal
house between the Thomas
Building on the corner, now
the Citizens Deposit Bank.
and No. 3, the Webb flour
and feed mill, has long been
torn down and the brick
building. now being converted for addiliona bank space,
and the insurance offices of
Leland Cook
Son on the
second floor, replaced it
about 1920. Shortly after
World War I, the late John F
Bertram, acquired the Webb
mill, razed it and built the
brick building now occupied
by Dye Dye Feed Stores

_

TOLLESBORO
GRAIN
BOX 191
TOLLESBORO, KY. 41189
PHONE (606) 798-6671

GRAIN-SEED-CHEMICALS
BULK& BAG
_
FERTILIZER
ANNHYDROUS AMMONIA :a:::

•pri•tedU'MsUMu11wtt.rald ...M9.1966

James True
Value Hardware
Congratulations Vanceburg
on your

185th Birthday

James Drive In

I

I

Restaurant

==
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nlconick Poem written in 1888
rton Extrolled Virtues But
Also Cited Disadvantages

By hun "as th• c.,.ty of
,\nd reeding It out to her children
Peters,·ill• founded,
you know
. asse,. Ls he
ITh• boys tak• the crindmg on
And I thmk h•
starttd th• creek
horseback to rn,U, .
MELEN PRICE STACY , 35 was kno"n in thc1.r Morgan Tis there that the spring gushes The mhen o~ten
.l, lls said
Count home. They once again
forth from l~e hill
l roug a s 1 •
.
D. L> •
;, community leaders
And the Pelersv,11• •l eel 's the The womc~ made dodge s as
"ere mar -~~.e v,,lto, to th• P•t~r 0.
bed of the rill
ba: d as a triek,
8. Ly,- Lykm, hom• ,. rom•mborod Ere lor ;t bcc<)mr~ "a r,ght, And !eed ._hem to aicnts 011
vividly - th•t ol Willi•m E.
smart of a creek,' _
K.nnicoruck,
B•rlo• in the 1ummor .i 1114. Thats Kirney, dear Kmney ,
,, _
.
Borton wu • book 0 ,.nt In
, .. ret K1M1conick
, TL• there the tobacco lea,c~
L•wi• Covnty ond 9ue11 in tho
lengthy al1d s"eeping,
Lyktos hom• Whll• moking h11 Tht Sla!e Lcgis!at;..re dcc'.ire11 Extend thOJr ,-~e breaths to th
rounch to MIi copiu of "The
navigation
sun!.ght and dew,
Goldtn Gems . ol Lifr,'' l•rton Is easy and pleasant on
'Tis there that ,he urchins ..-'io
becam• t.mili•r with people '"
K1.11nicomck
d
"'
the vicinity end in • poem he
.
,
...,
h
srar, are on~ creepme.
wroto whil• thor• utoll•d the And one v.ould suppose fro ••. sue r.~n a!trr •t,e agent and beg
~irtues •nd -111'° HM• diud~
,ag, 1,gislation
for a chew.
v•"'•gn ol 1,ft olong KIMi• That makmg a river's a ,·r•y
T:s there the old women tn
conlck Crrrk
small trick,
w-.tchlike attire,
The i:•ecidcn' of the board of But the vole or t1>0-th..rds of the Sil sr-okmg and spitting at
:•, at Berea ~!kge, Bar
State Legi!.at..re
n.,:·t by tne hre
·c'..1:ned a sen..~ of :umor Don t pa•s a bill over the "to And lovely young mi>:.dc'lS take
red him to ",.deot.5
o! Nature
snuff on a slick.
nn comet. region H:s The shoals are so frequent,
Oh Kinney, dear Kinney, Sweet
-n he "-cote was publ,shed ,n
b
.
th •
Kinmcon1ck.
0 strucuo~ so tc<
~ PuMir Lcd•cr Feb 13, l~,
~
A mmcow cant U\:;gate
and ""' rec ,ted tn Llie Kentudy
Kinmconick
'Tis there that the melons so
.~-- How ,..,. ,• that Pe'.tr D. Leg,slatu'° by Rtp. Hobart Ra) pcaeefu1;y gro"in;:,
Evaline a~d lh<,1r son• sided burn.
F .a
With shinlng black ..eds in the
1 Alon, if.5 green valley the
8
8
..-ith ~ l nion" :,ome ol the sons Barton·s son. "'"
arton o . cornfields are "aving
crunson meal,
joined the l.moo Arrry
~kron. 0 . ~Tot• his fnend, Mrs And blo"inC thOJr plumes' to the The mouth begw watermg . the
ct"'9r .i 1M \o,ers m \aeceburg some tunt
b
that bl w·
appetile glowm~.
_....,
a o about his falhtt ....-ho died
reez.es
o • .
,
.
"attle ""'-_tho stotw•: " -•. 1,; 1930 Mrs. Voien had ttnt th,\ And nature ~er "•allh ,n the Oer half lunar shcts. all
__. __. •••••'-'• •iftt•n tam
_, 1.._
Kemels is sava.oc
dr1ppmg and S\lleet.
m.. WI the ceunty. u • H only younger Barto~ a copy °' tlK"
~ _
_
- · • lh.t 11,rether poem about Kmnicon1rk Creek
the ••• ,._,, tM autlaoli ol H• "rote "The potm you
. , . Hunt-,.... c...i..i.roto 5enl, about Kmney. Mar Kinney,!
....,., whe acc.allieMlly
•weet Kinniconidc. i., typical The urcb1DS de,oureth hi., ill·
bark of the hound.
a4 "' tM ..... • "" ...athar I Banon. It starts some,.htrt, says
gotten treasure and ho,.la
To make the fact kno"n that a
. . - . - 1........U."'& ....i •Ma whon it ia'
with colic u pa.,. lollo"•
peddler ••. straying,
.
c.-p MerJan, Uttian .....rot through l cl<m t doubt that
pleaoure,
Or • bad looking book agent IS
..... • • -pod Kca1ian- Father rteiled It well and euily For ll'o many melooa wul make
coming around
•llr "' Mer,... County, _ .
a boy sick,
The ahepherd dog 111,hes, ,. ,th
. . ...,, thna WMl<i.
KINNICONICK
Oh Kmnty, Mar Kmney, ,,.eel
vertical fur.
........... of tht Peltr n W,itt... ..y w. I . •• ,,... '",.
Kinruconirk.
And tht ral and rat ttconds
L,ta !am,ly ,rcaJI Ula '""loh. how Y• tht stream where \MORE
them~-. or the cur,
feeliap durm~ the war "'" so ,
the 1pruce grttn and
.
The agents hair r,ses, he hunt,=
llitler. that Peter D"s family wa•I
lO .. 'fmg,
HOiii gay on 1\.'I banks is the
!
fo~ a stick,
"ra" out of Morgan County.
Loob do,.n on its image in pure
festive ~oaqulto,
And ~res tn a hurry from
_
Travel111c through the barlc
crystal made;
\lilur_h lurks 1n the forel\ and
Kmrucon,ck.
....ia. they made their way to \liher, the v1M-rovered oak andl
hghts on your no...
E:
Lewis County and there Peter D
fh• httth dark and 10.. or1ng, And gtntly but firmly, affixes
Ala,• for the man "ho by povtrt)
_
alablilhed the communrty or ~lake night bla,-k wtlh oh•dow,
h11 veto.
,
baouhcd.
Paenville and rured h:s lamand noon bleA v.~h 1had• 1Wh•n'er lb• !louse passes a bill Sells books along Kinney for
II)'.
There the ayeamor, tree and
for repose,
r:ument and brt.td.
5
1
a la family history that Peter
the butternut grow,
IAnd rhi(gera H1mall U lht I His young life is blighttd. he.=
D. ud h11 ""' ncvtr onct re, , And the dew from tho,r branches
pol1ll of I p,n,
fond hopes ha,e vanished, E
lllrllld to their old home,
make ripple btlow
Commit every one a v.hole arrt ll was b<lltr for him and the ~
others ol the,r family again , And tht birch and lh~ •Dlow
of 11n.
•orM
he dead,
I liecame law m the ,,.,..,.
grow slender 100 thick ,
·The
abund•nt, and "' Ls Though pltasures rome often to;;;;;;
C..y home lo read only Repub- Oh Kmney, dtar KU>My, ,,.eel
the lkk,
help him along,
5
Ilea Dtwspapen - n.~al,c·
Kinruconkk.
Oh Kmney, dear Kmney, •"••l Though ~n, are abundant •od§
...... newspapers were barred
Kinruconirk.
rolfre '" strong,
" - th. house Whal f~iona' You kno..· Ptter Lykin1 Hill
Yet dog, art so hungry and
... .W fatnDy du« lo, tht
name io far IOWIC!td,
'Tis ther• that U.. bulldofa
mosquLlos ao thick
~
~ fomily rh.,nged _do- Beca111t ol tht mutodon !Al..
loud me.n armg haying
That Hie hH .I t, drawback,,
I
. . •aJ flltirely with tradition
he ran 1 ptak;
Combinu with th• detp echoed
on Kmnlconlck

~;r

I

I

I

I
I

09

•

.

......... ;,, "'*

Reprinted from the Ashland
(Ky.) Daily Independent
Feb. 14, 1965 .
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W E, Barlon • , , pra1>e for Kinn,,on,,k
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lftoooooooooooooooooooooooooMooooooo
Union Monument Historial

-

~~...e~_I~stal~~.~-'!t.~~?ce~~!~,..
ty Herald, Sept 10, 11164
A Kentucky Highway1

lliat.orial marker has 1-n
...tailed on the Court House
yard at Vanceburg, ,n 1.-ia
county marking the only 1po1
la the erihre Southland lo
havr a Union mornumrnt
Thr in1crlphon on the

A

=
=

t

Geo M PlummPr, IA'wis
County chllirman of lht'
markers program u1d a
formal dPd1rallon of thr
monumrnl would be held m
the ""ar luture and atall'd
th11 marked lhe third
h15lonnl marker to be erl'<:It'd 1n lhe counly

1117vuuuuooooooooooooooooooooo!!.Q.Qi9..o.9..o__o Ol!..O..OJlil~ ~:-':··:~-;~<:·:·~·:;·~~~ :0;.'...": Xv v v
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421 2nd St.

Vanceburg . Ky.
Phone 796-2112

)Cl
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STAFFORD
e
&
=:
LYKINS
=
ORE Is
DEPT. ST

..'lbe only Union monument
South ot the Mason-Dixon
hne erected by pubhr 6Ubarripllon rxcrpl those m
cemelu1e1 Th11 unique
mPmonal was ded1<·atl'd m
1884 lo the 1117 l..ew11 County
aold1en, who gave their hves
for lhe Unioo rauae during

.

Shop & Sa\ e on the:.e
name brands - Argo - ==
Golden Vee_ Hanes _ Buster =Brown_ Brvan Bass - De,·on T rissi - Red \ring - -==
.
. S tar :=Loraine - l\.lov1e
F orecaster - L e\"IS.
-

_...................
cear • • •

•w

raplaced
lia .....,.d root,

AJra4, ... , . _ .

tae

'l1Mr an atlll Ill lie proeeu al re-

••IIW ...

wlndailrso - t al whim
still . . . . . . orlpal .......- .
will ............ alld bullbleil In them.
~ l beatllw •• .._. lne•lled and
all ... old PllanbAlw Ml been replaeld.
The ' - a M1 been sandblaalad 11D r•tor• the crlpal look ol
the brleka. Tuell polndfW las been

besllll

and a raof ha1 been put
on the mamard ar• and the large
room added In 1188, New brick steps
and sidewalk t,ave been laid to the front

.....

When the Wamsley Lwnbermillburn
eel a short while qo, the house rarrowly
escaped destruction. Luckily, none ol
the windows broke from the h111L
Db tllaulfl Ed and Lois have alre&cb' put In much time and effort ID
this monumenaal job,. there are ~tlll
a number or things to be done be
fore the house can be considered finished. All the downs ta lrs Cloor jol sts
have ID be rEl)laCed, as well as new
sub-Clooring and main Clooring. Also,
to be considered is the wainscoaUng
and the pegged poplar Cloorlng in the
dining room. Event\lllly, Ed hopes ID
have cathedral ceilings and hand hewn
beams In the kitchen and dining area.
The exterior ..-alls are ID be replaced
and the interior walls are to retain
Chair natural brick look. There are
plans for a hand carved entrance door
with hand forged hinges, whkh Ed
plans ID do hlmsel!. There are also
plans ID sanclllast the wroueht Iron
fence,

lalldllapro)act.

-a. .......................
..... ,hwt5*.: ...... ......

._.._ GI Frallt ....... • • llullt
almut . . yaar 1115 by William
A,
~ . ,,.. hoUle .. uniqu9 In that
It ... a - - r d roal, the ~ 1uc:h
....... In Ille town "' Yanceburs.

,,. .... •1

oripally built In a
T.fDnll wltla ID 118--. A llUla
. . . _ ,ar1 lats, Mr. Plum_
..... . _ . . r larp ..-n ud
....... Fracll ~ raof. 'l1lara
an • ._. _ . ..._ta1r1 and
. . . . . . .In. All ... - - - " In
lia ..._. la ,allow paplar, wUh - •
..... ...._ ama. n.e llrlckl
. . . . . . . _ . . . . . . ,,, ... bauN

were made on the old Fitch place
ec.-1 the raad fram the p r f f .., 1-'1 a.nice Sladon.
The stout old Iron fence In front
ol the hollle Is still In aood condition
It 11 said lhlt It •1 bn>Qlht to Vance
burl from New Orl•na.
II the front yard. on either side
ol the walk, are two 11111 trees. These
w•e planted, accordbW to the custam al thole dly1, when the Phunmer
tamlb first moved In.
Wcrkl111 O¥el' an old hollle can be
fun, but. F.d and ~11 can attest. It
la bard work and qidte expenalw. r
:,au are In a hurry, you may not be
~ _ . . beeau• r.--ldlW old
.......,. and ancient ~ k la time

There Is an air or exclcment about
rNtorliw an old house. One sets the
feeU,w ol ' ' " " - • and •IHIW1h WIien
uamlnlnc Its stuntr -ns. After all
these y•n andalltheflaode, lhereare
oo cracks In the thick walls. EllC'h
partition Is brick and rests on a solid
foundation.
The house remains a monument to
those unknown art.baoa who raised it,
And when F.d and Lois finish It. It
will be a house thal anyone could take
pride In. Theartlstk touch, with which
F.d la so much endowed, is evidenced in
all aapects ol lhe restoradon.
Ju1t to spend a few hours talldngwlth
the 'l'Aylora Is enoUlh to cause a person
to l'O out and !Mo' an old house. Thdr
enthualasm Is catching!
R.ptl111H llwl• Coun1y •k',ald M.Kh H 197t

Never Really
To Our House'
act.

e.,, WNM11C1 she

attends two or thrff
moviN and .sap a-, wlU
help her lelrn how the

can bemme a IDOd ac-

na.

PTA and belongs to• club
just for women. She's
l;hairman lo raise IOffle
money for a 1ood cause
and the only time Iha can
visit in
homes in on

all

He 1s 1om1 to a conferen
ce 1n • few minutes. The
church bell is rmgmg

now.

So you see. Sunday

I hope Sunday will
ALWAYS come at YOUR
house. Then you will have
a home. There 1s a lot of

and in the fifth grade I
am going to Sunday
school without breakfast
and without my lam,ly
PS This aulhenhc let
ter was wrotten by a boy
on Rock Holl, South
Carolina Could 11 happen

never really comes to our difference you know. Oh
....,_.she .... Sunday.
house. I know Henry yes, and I should in
......... lnlllo~
Dad ii an executive. I needs some 1pendin1 troduce myself. I am
piN. I llink she 111NM think that means he i1 a
that the is lDo buty. Well, boa. He does a lot of money, karen wants to be Philip. I •m ten years old here?
......... .._,c-, __ ......
she don prepare our flyln1 . So1net1m11 we 1 bi1 succe11, Mother
....... Wllh. and Iron ft don't ... him for I week
. . . . . k.Np lie houle.
Ille la an offlclr In lie or two. He 11ys he has lo

work ID provide for UH

desires to do her share

Ind Daddy must make
money for us to buy food
Ind llulf

Baby Picture Answer:
Chandler Scifres

THE OLDEST FISCAL COURT PICTURE
This week we have the very oldest
picture ol a Lewis County Fiscal
Court we have ever ran across. The
magistrated from 1878 to 1882, They
"'"'e James M. DIJ!lber, lsaah Grigs
by, D. H. Boyd, D. W. Fearis, Geo.
W. Herrin, for whom ' Herrin Hlll'
was prob&b\~ named. A man by that
name had a blacksm!th shop just at
the top ol the hill, John v,·. Keyser,
Alexander Plummer, BeQJ. F. Branham
B.W. (uncle Beney) Parke··, Henr)·
McKee, lsaac 4'klns, W"". ~I. Parker, F (, Ral'turn, I' .M. !'av·_:~, J J

Fitch, Jas. Nolen, B.D. Pollitt, W.E.
Reed, Jas. M. Fults, Jesse \larkland,
Ammon Cooper, Isaac Conley, Wm.
Sharks,
Records show they were
magistrates . The only ones identltled
are ;o.;o. l - Houston E. Fitch, who was
County Attorney, No. 2 - Isaac Lykins,
1\o. 3 - B. W, Parker, and ;o.;o. 4 Alexander Plununer.
The plctJre was made on the "'es ts Ide
of the old brick Court Hou,e, (razed
m I 938-39) ,_-, front ol the County
C'IPrk's of'ice, nnd flclog the pre,cnt

Congratulations
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Wm. T. Clark residence. Note the
brightly polished coal bw'nirg stove
thru the open door; and evidently
belore the day ol power mowers, the
long grass in the yard. We might
hazard a guess that the man to the
right ol !';o. 4 was Courey Judge Asbw-y Wall<er Fryer,
We do oot recogntze lsaah Grigsby,
having ,een a later pictw-e of him with
out a beard.
Old citizens wUI remember Uncle Benny Parker, nnd his
niece Miss Blanch Cotting'u.m, who
Ol)('reted a harness and saddle shop

al the corner ol 2nd. and Market St.
where the Vanceburg Inn resl3uraot
sl3nds (in 1975).
The Keysers, Bramams, McKees
ramllies lived In the Quincy mllwkk
Ammon Cooper U,·ed at the bead of
Scotts Branch, Grigsby and Pollitt ..-ere
In the Tollesboro communicy, Lyklns
w.u Crom Petersv1lle, Fults and Nolen
were from Kinney, most of the other
n:imcs are Cam1t:ir in the vast Cab
Creek pBrt c:L the ro~·. Ye~, 9"
years I; a 'Cw- piece back.'

Congratulations
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HYDRO PLANT COMING SOON
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